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Government plans to 
control tobacco 
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Government is considering V Minister of State at the Department 

/ controls over the way cigarettes of Health and Social Security, said 
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' gerous to health ”, Dr. Owen, the industry. 

New talks for voluntary pact 
’atricia TisdaU 
verumenc controls on the 
:co industry similar to 
: in force for medicines 
proposed yesterday by Dr 

Minister of State at the 
WIM4I.S A\i,[rnnem of Health and 

-^J Security. 
.**«-. said in a Commons written 

■’ sr that the way tobacco 
*— .- ..icts are made, sold, des- 
WM. mvmi . , d and advertised “must be 

- ct to the same cousidera- 
. ._. "'as other drugs of addiction 
0* , can be dangerous to 
»ntn'K»nr"i><. .. "-I . 

’——« tlie Government’s view 
AM) mnery was needed to cou- 

■ — ——~—-^Jie use of tobacco “ analo- 
i/tl.&ip ..-a that provided for in the 

WrelHomr it;, p^:ines Act, 1968”. Such 
. 7. . . Sc!^. i-.,...,1,llTOnn would allow wide 

1 ' ory powers over adverris- 
yid sponsorship as well as 

■ Ring, the use of substi- 
... .and additives, and reduo 

.in the yields of tar, nico- 
■ -nd carbon monoxide. 
-- Medicines Art, for ex- 
r . specifically' allows gov- 
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be no question of banning the 
sale of a product used' by half 
the adult population ”. The 
Government’s responsibilities 
are to inrroduce safeguards that 
will' minimize the risks to 
health of smokers who cannot 
abandon the habit, to ensure 
that nothing is done to persuade 
non-smokers, especially young 
people, to acquire the habit, and 
to ensure that all possible in¬ 
formation relevant to the risk 
to health is readily available. 

New talks are to take place 
with, the tobacco industry, the 
Medicines Commission and the 
Independent Scientific Commit¬ 
tee on Smoking and Health 
(the Hunter committee) about 
the plans. Proposals will be put 
to Parliament in the light of 
those consultations. 

The proposed new control 
structure would euable govern¬ 
ment action to be taken after 
advice from an independent ad¬ 
visory committee after consul¬ 
tation in the industry. 

Yesterday’s proposals were 
announced after months of dis¬ 
cussion with the tobacco indus¬ 
try had failed to produce a 
voluntarv 

a stronger health warning; and 
that gift coupons should be 
drastically curtailed. There was 
outright rejection of a proposal 
that tobacco manufacturers 
should pay a levy to finance the 
Health Education Council’s anti- 
smoldng publicity. 

The industry says it was pre¬ 
pared to continue discussions 
on the contentious issues. But 
in a letter last mouth to the 
Tobacco Advisory Committee, 
which is supported by all the 
major tobacco manufacturers 
in the United Kingdom, Dr 
Owen- said be still thought its 
response inadequate. 

Since then the Advertising 
Standards Authority, which is 
responsible for voluntary 
control of all advertising con¬ 
tent, has completed the preparar 
tion of a new voluntary code, 
without full government 
approval It is due to be pub¬ 
lished next week 

The tobacco industry generally 
responded with relief to yester¬ 
day’s statement. It had been 
feared that stringent restric¬ 
tions would be arbitrarily 
imposed without further con¬ 
sultation. 
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code completely 
acceptable to the Department of 

for instance. To promote Health and Social Security. The minister for sport and recrea- 
or ensure chat adequate discussions concerned proposals tion, denied yesterday that 

mtion is given about the limiting cigarette advertising tobacco companies faced » 
and promotion listed by Dr 
Owen in April. 

Conflict with the industry 
centred on three of six of the 
requirements. They were that 
tar yield should be printed on 
cigarette packets as well as in 
advertisements; that packets 
and advertisements should carry 

the product. 
Owen added that although 
Ovcrnment would be pre- 

to use statutory powers if 
ary to control advevtis- 

‘•t would aim to work 
:h voluntary agreements 
he industry. 
he said that “there can 

total ban on sports sponsorship. 
It was not the Government’s 
intention to ban such sponsor¬ 
ship ; he hoped to have talks 
in the autumn with the tobacco 
Industry to secure a voluntary 
code of conduct in relation to 
sponsored events. 

Business News, page 17 
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rrorists 
•/spare 
f flight 
Libya 

Hugh Mahbett 
-• ■ _■ , Lumpur 

day morning 
'Abdul Kazak, the Mat 

' Prime Minister, said last 
. v. i v that a Japan Airlines air- 
...... :arrying 10 Japanese ter- 

would take off at 8 am 
for Libya. Two Malaysian 

... o Japanese officials would 
i pauy them as hostages, he 

15 hostages which a party 
• orists brought to the air- 

i . .. ■'. t>m the American embassy 
be released. The terrorists 

'sc five,^ including a 
i. who seized the Ameri- 

. 'ahassy in Kuala Lumpur 
days ago, and five more 

•• »t from Tokyo as their 
,..for beginning 4to release 

than SO hostages held 
,.:r in the embassy. 

« not known why the 
its and their _ hostages 
remain at the airport for 

nour*. The four men and 
iiman who stormed the 

. -y last Monday must have 

...in the last stages of 
tion. and eager to hand 
he task nf guarding hos- 

■ to their colleagues from 

otiations during tlie even- 
cnired on reducing the 
r of hosLages, on the size 

? aircraft crew and an. 
.r or not the terrorists 
■ciain their arms. It seems 
ere able to do so. 
r departure will not en- 
:nd the story. For a start, 
»ns will he asked about 
he terrorists gnt their 
uo Malaysia. Tighter con- 
»f foreign visitors is 
eri. 
l.i hnstuges taken to the 

included Mr Robert 
. is. the American Consul, 

edrick Bcrgrnsr.ihlc, I he 
h Charge d’AHailes, and 
raid Lancaster, nf Hmw- 
Vxas. whose Australian 
in uvre. young sons were 
the nine people released 
ester day. 
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Mr Benn silences his 
Court Line critics 

By Hugh Noyes 
Parliamentary Correspondent 
Westminster. 

With the wolves howling at 
his heels, Mr Wedgwood Benn 
scored an impressive victory in 
the Commons last night over 
the critics of his handling of 
the Court Line affair last year. 
His defence of his actions and 
die Government’s refusal to 
accept the criticisms of the Pai> 
li amentary Commissioner for 
Administration (the Ombuds¬ 
man) was approved by 180 votes 
to 156, a Government majority 
of 24. 

With the Prime Minister and 
many senior Cabinet colleagues 
present, Mr Benn rejected the 
theory produced in a report by 
Department of Trade inspectors 

Post Office 
decides 
to pull out 
ofCBI 
By Maurice Corina 

Several nationalized indus¬ 
tries are believed to be 
considering withdrawing from 
membership of the Confedera¬ 
tion of British Industry. I 
understand that the financially 
troubled Post Office Corpora¬ 
tion, disillusioned by continuing 
criticisms of nationalized indus¬ 
try from other CBI members, has Sven. Mr Campbell Adamson, 

e director general, advance 
notice that it will leave at the 
end of this year. 

, Use Post Office is the largest 
single subscriber to the CBI, 
which has an annual income of 
more than £2m a year. It is 
understood that the move is not 
intended as an economy 
measure. 

The corporation was strongly 
criticized by its own statutory 
watchdog, the Post Office Users’ 
National Council, yesterday for 
the big price rises and service 
cuts it is seeking in order to 
avert a £300m deficit for the 
second year running [report, 
page 15]; 

Most CBI members are known 
to be deeply critical of the 
Post Office’s management 
policies, which, with higher 
telephone and postal charges, 
are adding greatly to the cost of 
running their own businesses. 
The criticism has not been con¬ 
fined to the Post Office; other 
nationalized industries, 16 of 
which belong to the CBI, have 
felt increasingly uneasy at 
recent censure on their huge 
losses. 

The Post Office is said to 
have decided to resign after an 
impassioned speech by Mr 
Richard Marsh, chairman of 
British Rail, before CBI 
council members recently. Stung 
by some strong comment, he 
apparently defended the affilia¬ 
tion of state industries to 
Britain’s leading industrial 
organization, which speaks for 
private enterprise, by declaring 
that they were just as keen as 
the private sector to be allowed 
to make a protit. 

That does not seem to have 
cooled things, but it remains to 
be seen whether other state in¬ 
dustries will follow the Post 
Office lead by resigning too. 
The loss to the CBI of subscrip¬ 
tion income from the public 
undertakings would be serious 
when finances are again under 
pressure. That would have to be 
faced by whoever is chosen to 
succeed Mr Adamson, who will 
leave the CBI next year. 

Nationalized industries were 
allowed to join the CBI, which 

1 
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A French boat^ Coriolan, jockeying for position with other entrants at the start of the 
Admiral’s Cup inshore race at Cowes yesterday. Report, page 8. 

Delhi proposal to make leaders 
immune from court challenge 

Delhi, Aug 5.—Retroactive 
legislation designed to set aside 
Mrs Gandhi’s conviction on 
charges of corrupt electoral 
practices became Jaw tonight, 
five days before the Indian 
Supreme Court is due to begin 
hearing tlie Prime Minister's 
appeal. 

President Ahmed gave his 
fqrmal assent to a series of 
amendments to the electoral 
laws after the Upper House bad 
approved the legislation unani¬ 
mously, with Opposition mem¬ 
bers boycotting tbe sitting. The 
Lower House passed the 
amendments yesterday. 

Winding up a brief debate, 
Mr H. R. Gokhale, the Law 
Minister, welcomed a suggestion 
from one member of the ruling 
Congress Party that some elec¬ 
tive offices should be immune 
from judicial scrutiny. 

Mr Gokhale thought that the 
President, the Vice-President, 
the Prime Minister and the 
Speaker of the Lower House 
should definitely be exempt 
from court challenges. 

“ To my mind it appears that 

lationship between government. 
and industry would change. ... . . , . - ..- 

Future ministers would be ! £Cir 3p6cial relationship with 

was 10 vearV Aid kst'mouth” hi ! iz js a ridiculous machinerv 
1969.' when the Labour Govern-1 uoae^whjch they are subjected 
ment and tbe Privy Council 
allowed a revision of by-laws 
under the confederation’s royal 
charter. That enabled state 
concerns to become associate 
members and be “ by virtue of 

frightened to try to help com- 
panieS' that came to them for 
financial aid, and would have 
only two courses: either to 
allow bankruptcy or to make a 
full guarantee. 

It became clear during the 
debate .That _ the Conservatives 
were mitigating their attack on 
Mr Benn. and were accepting 
that he had had to make an 
extremely difficult decision, 
although they still thought he 
was wrong not to apologize and 
to accept criticism. 

Earlier the Prime Minister 
rejected charges that he had 
withheld documents from the 
Ombudsman that the latter had 
a right to expect, in order to 

that a guarantee could be either “ 
legal or colloquial, and that his 1?ters- lQ fact’ h-e P«»nt*d 
.statement to the Commons, 
alleged to have been a guaran¬ 
tee of the holiday firm's sur¬ 
vival, had been taken as the 
latter. 

No minister or government, 
he said, could accept tlie con¬ 
cept that a colloquial guarantee 
could exist between a govern¬ 
ment and a company as con¬ 
tended in the reporr. 

If the Court Line affair 
blurred the difference between 
a situation in which a govern¬ 
ment tried to help without com¬ 
mitments and one in which it 
gave a full guarantee, the re¬ 

tire Secretary of the Cabinet, 
with his approval, had not 
withheld drafts of Cabinet com¬ 
mittee papers, which on a strict 
interpretation of the Parlia¬ 
mentary Commissioner Act 
could have remained secret. 

Mr Wilson said the Govern¬ 
ment accepted full responsi¬ 
bility for what had happened 
over Court Line, but he had 
felt it right to make a state¬ 
ment before the debate _ be¬ 
cause of totally tendentious 
statements in the press. Mrs 
Thatcher accepted his account 
of the legal position. 

Parliamentary Report, page 6 

Government ... at all times 
dissociated from pronounce¬ 
ments on questions that might 
be the subject of political con¬ 
troversy 

Over recent months the heads 
of the main state-owned indus¬ 
tries have set up their own 
consultative organization to 
hold regular meetings (they 
used to lunch together from 
time to time). 

That has taken place outside 
the aegis of the CBI, and they 
have made separate representa¬ 
tions on various issues direct 
to the Prime Minisrer. 

Leading article, page 13 

to judicial scrutiny while they 
are elected by a vast majority 

of rhe people and the electoral 
colleges which are supposed to 
elect them and we have learnt 
this by experience ”, he said. 

The minister, however, did 
hot indicate when or if the Gov¬ 
ernment would introduce legis¬ 
lation barring judicial review of 
elections of Indian leaders. 

“The time has came to have 
a look at the entire framework 
of the constitution. The process 
has to start sooner or later ”, 
Mr Gokhale said. 

Government legal experts 
have been reported to be study¬ 
ing several constitutions, in¬ 
cluding those of the United 
States, France, Yugoslavia, 
Tanzania and Bangladesh. 

The exercise, parliamentary 
sources said, has been under¬ 
taken to bring about radical 
constitutional changes that 
would ensure India’s rapid 
economic development and 
enhance the power of the 
executive. 

Tbe sources said certain fun¬ 
damental rights now enshrined 
in the constitution, such as 
freedom of- speech arid political 
association and rights to prop¬ 
erty^ might be restricted. A 
special session of parliament is 

likely to be called in October 
or even earlier to approve tbe 
constitutional changes, the 
sources said. 

During the debate today, Mr 
Gokhale indirectly criticized the 
judge of the Allahabad High 
Court who found Mrs Gandhi 
guilty of illegally using Govern¬ 
ment officials to help her 1971 
parliamentary campaign — 
offences that are no longer 
offences under the new amend¬ 
ments. 

He said it was ridiculous that 
the nation’s undisputed leader 
should be disqualified by a 
single individual, however 
highly placed. 

Mrs Gandhi, defending her 
introduction of emergency rule, 
said: “Today we are very 
much in the bad books of most 
Western countries. Their press 
especially has been criticizing 
us.” 

She continued: “ Because we 
have the emergency it does not 
mean that we have given up 
democracy or that we consider 
democracy unsuitable to India. 

. -But there were faults in our 
democracy and those faults had 
to be removed.”—AP and UPI. 

India or Indira ? page 32 

Jail murder 
charge is 
dismissed 

Raleigh, North Carolina. Aug 
6.—A judge today dismissed 
first degree murder charges 
against a 21-year-old black 
woman, charged with stabbing 
to death a white jailer. She had 
claimed she was resisting rape. 

Joan Urtle was charged with 
the premeditated murder with 
an ice-pick of a white jailer, 
Clarence Alligood, aged 62, in 
1974 while she was in prison 
for breaking and entering. 

Judge Hamilton Hobgood 
ruled that there was insufficient 
evidence to support a charge of 
premeditated murder, which 
carries an automatic death 
penalty in North. Carolina. 

Earlier, the prosecution ended 
its case, after eight days of 
testimony from IS witnesses. 
The prosecution suggested that 
the jailer’s body and the murder 
weapon may have been re¬ 
arranged after the killing. 

The last prosecution witness, 
Mr William Pearce, a forensic 
chemist, testified about alleged 
discrepancies in the number 
and location of holes on the 
jailer’s shirt and vest and punc¬ 
ture wounds in tbe body.— 
Reuter. 

Marines sent to Oporto ‘to combat anarchy’ 
From Michael Knipe 
Oporto, Aug 6 

The Portuguese military 
Government today sent to 
Oporto a 140-strong company of 
Marines—generally regarded as 
being strongly pro-communist 
—to combat what military 
sources described as anarchy 
prevailing in the north. 

And tonight, in a clear 
reaction to anti-communist 
violence over the past two 
weeks, groups supporting the 
Armed Forces Movement 
organized a mass rally in this 
city. 

Leaflets were distributed 
calling on people to demon¬ 
strate their solidarity with the 
forces of the revolution. They 
claimed that there was “a real 
danger of a fascist conspiracy 
attempting to drown our revolu¬ 
tion in blood, and bring fascism 
back to Portugal 

The leaflets were attributed 
simply to “The Executive Com¬ 
mittee ”. They were believed 
locally to have been produced 
by a residents' council in 
Gondomar, a district of Oporto, 
but are plainly the work of the 
Communist Party and its sym¬ 
pathizers. The rally was given 

widespread advance publicity 
and 250 organizations including 
citizens’ groups and workers’ 
committees were expected to 
take part. 

The leaflets said that reaction 
had not passed and would not 
pass. They urged the public 
to defend democracy and to 
defeat reaction. Ending with a 
series of slogans they declared : 
“ Down with terrorists, punish 
the fascists, oppose reaction, 
and support popular unity.” 

In the past week Jl2 Com¬ 
munist Party offices io the pre¬ 
dominantly conservative north 
have been ransacked by mobs. 

three have suffered petrol bomb 
attacks, and five have been 
besieged. 

In Famalicao, 15 miles north 
of here, crowds were still 
gathered today round the aban¬ 
doned Communist Party head¬ 
quarters, which was ransacked 
yesterday. 

The 50 or 60 active com¬ 
munists in the 10.000-stroug 
community have fled. If they 
dared to return, said one youth 
grimly, they would be killed. 

In Lisbon today General 
Vasco Gonsalves, the Prime 
Minister, continued his efforrs 
to form a Cabinet. 

Print unions’ ultimatum to ‘ Observer 
By Our Labour Staff 

Tbe management of The 
ObscT-ver was warned yesterday 
that if it refuses to engage 
priming workers who arrive for 
the Saturday night shift the 
paper will not appear on 
Sunday. 

Redundancy notices have 
been sent to about three tenths 
of the 700 employees after a 
failure to reach voluntary 
agreement with the printing 
unions on proposals for 
reducing the work force. 

Mr William Keys, general 
secretary of the Society of 

Graphical and Allied Trades 
(Sogat), said yesterday that it 
bad agreed to reduce its repre¬ 
sentation on the paper by 80 
men in response to a manage¬ 
ment call for 100. 

Sogat knew of the serious 
situation and had acted respon¬ 
sibly 

The other two main unions 
involved, tbe National Society 
of Operative Printers, Graphical 
and Media Personnel (Natsopa) 
and the National Graphical 
Association, are also resisting 
the number of redundancies 
requested. Members of the 

Natsopa machine room office 
branch have decided nor to pro¬ 
duce the paper if there _is any 
anempt to reduce manning. 

The National Union of 
Journalists yesterday suspended 
a one-day strike in provincial 
newspapers planned for today 
in support of journalists 
employed by the Birmingham 
Post and Mail. 

The Advisory, Conciliation 
and Arbitration Service had 
intervened in the dispute 
between the management and 
200 NUJ members over pay 
and conditions. 

New plan 
for industrial 
strategy 
The Treasury and the Department of 
Industry have started work on a new 
strategy for industry, Mr Healey and 
Mr Yarlcy, the two ministers involved, 
announced at yesterday's Neddy Council 
meeting. The plan will be unveiled at 
the next Neddy Meeting in October and 
compleLed after detailed discussion 
between both sides of industry Page 35 

Sterling at new low 
against the dollar 

__ Sterling fell to another ali-time low 

male patients from M».« j k Ct S<?d 
top security uicma' * -11 **°wn from S2.1415 on Tucs- 

il. near Liveronn! di-J- I c,n?e a,,d n.lorc c5nis down 
ed while on a couch trip i nfflipiircd i» last Wednesday. But 
Inglctim area oi \«»r: i • prwsure wa« not heavy. Dealers 

ure yesterday i said that the market was thin and pnee 
h Yorkshire police v.«id i movement tended to be exaggerated 

ntal patients 
tpe while 
:oach outing 

ftht that rhree nt them 
'ceil jt inglcron Fulls 
lay after noon. llw 

alone in Ingleton 
4.30 ptu. 

Page 15 

h bail refused 
, ;obn Storehouse. MP, was 

l bail for the fifth time 
lay, after a JU-minutc 

' ft in cFambers by Mr 
» Chapman. 

BAOR warning 
General Fir Harry Tu.w*. Coinmaiidcr- 
in-chief. KAOR. told visiting MPs that 
the British Army was in danger of 
losing its professionalism and skilL 
Tlie MP1* urge high priority for training 
in view of the growing might of Warsaw 
l\ici fences Page 3 

Rhodesia talks:: Bishop Muzorewa, 
President of the African National 
Council, arrives at the Foreign Office 
for talks with Mr David Ennals, Minis¬ 
ter nf State at the Foreign Office 
__Page 4 

Leyland plan 
approved 
British Leyland shop stewards yester¬ 
day approved the management's propo¬ 
sal’s for implementing the Ryder Com¬ 
mittee recommendations on worker 
participation. These included investment, 
new model and facility planning, sales 
and marketing plans and Financial 
performance __Page 15 

Munich pilot dies 
Captain James Thajn. the pilot In the 
Munich airliner disaster in 1958 in 
which eight Manchester United foot¬ 
ballers were killed, has, died 

Obituarr- page 14 

2,500 Scottish 
steel jobs saved 
The Government yesterday reprieved 
the jobs of 2,500 Scottish steelworkers 
and brought an'Immediate warping 
from Sir Monty Finniston. the British 
Steel Corporation chairman, that “ our 
competitive position cannot be improved 
so long as we are carrying too many 
men aud if we do not have modern 
equipment” Page 35 

Housing advice : The Department of the 
Environment is to appoint a housing 
management adviser soon in an effort 
to humanize the role of council housing 
managers 

Tory plan for Scots: Hoping to recap¬ 
ture lost seats, Scottish Conservatives 
are to recommend strong devolution 
measures_ f 
Rome: Signor Zaccagnini. new secre¬ 
tary of ruling Christian Democrats, tells 
party executive of need to keep abreast 
of the times__ 
Athens: Heavy sentences demanded for 
ex-officers charged at court martial 
with conspiracy io revolt_ 4 
Jerusalem: Israel sees no hope of pro¬ 
gress Towards interim Sinai agreements 
with Egypt 4 

On other pages 
Leader page, 13 
Letters : On state aid to the motor cycle 
Industry, from Mr Maurice EdeJman, MP; 
legislative burden on Parliament, from Mr 
Francis Pvm, MP, and Mr John Davies, 
MP 
Leading articles: No representation with¬ 
out reform ; Paying for the posts. 
Arts, page 7 
John Higgins on a Scandinavian opera 
centre at Savonlinna; Alan Corea on A 
Fall Like Lucifer (Thames). 
Books, page 5 
Richard Holmes reviews a new biography 
of Patrick Geddcs. “ A Most Unsettling 
Person ” by Paddy Kitchen; “ Publish it 
Not—the Middle East Cover-up ”, by 
Michael Adams and Christopher Mayhew 
Is discussed hv Charles Douglas-Home 
Obituary, page 14 
Sir Peter Daubeny 
Features, pages 4, 5 and 12 
A special correspondent assesses the 
damage m democracy in India and asks: 
India or Indira ? 
Sport, pages 8 and 9 
Cricket: Lancashire, Middlesex, Derby¬ 
shire and Gloucestershire in semi-final 
round of Gillette Cup 
Business News, pages 15 to J9 
Slock market : A fresh fall in sterling 
upset both gilts and equities. The FT 
index fell 2.4 jo 287.2. 
Business Diary : A dispute over which is 
iht- best-selling car. 
Financial Editor : Gtynwed in a cleft stick ; 
straws in the wind for gilts; Babcock’s 
Middle East money. 
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a simple matter to 
acquire new offices 

-or is It 

2 Is the building suitably located for 
our key staff? 

2 Will the floor support our latest 
computer? 

2 Are canteen facilities included? 
• * 

2 Will the air conditioning allow 
maximum flexibility of partition 
layouts? 

? Are we paying too much? 
For advice on the many problems associated with the 
acquisition of new premises, whether large or small, 
— consult the experts for office accommodation in Ihe 
UK and overseas — 

6 GROSVENOR STREET LONDON W1X QAO 01-629 8191 

LONDON • PARIS ® GLASGOW 
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Goyernment will tighten rules on 
certifying cause of death and 
reform law on coroners’ duties 
By Peter Evans doctor bolding the office of the cause is unknown, unless in Hugh Clayton 
Home Affairs Correspondent medical referee ec the creme- thet esse of soddm, death of Mcasur„ tIiat conlpcl 

the L,S‘odF“rteef?hr Under the Government’s “hows the death to have “Si shopfeeepers to increase 
tizhfonaj8* dfat5 WaJ proposals the office of medical natural. A jury is mandatory l^e information to 
tifthteaed. in England and Wales Jef ee be aboifched. In- in certain cases ^ consumers were announced yes- 
after the Government’s accept- sSd the anifica e of ie il! rJTi,l■ „„i,. terdav by Mr MacLennan, 
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CAA chairman, did not com 
ment on the offer. 

who need close support and 
advice from the senior workers 
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WEST EUROPE, 

ories urge Scottish 
t^;\r5i^sembly as third 

,K'Suse of Parliament 
ihe Uniicd Kingdom and the 
sovereignty of Westminster. 

They recommend that the 
assembly should be a directly 
elected “third house" of the 
Westminster parliament, that 
the Secretary of State should re¬ 
tain his seat in the Cabinet and 
that he and his senior ministers 
should be on the assembly 
executive. The right t0 initiate 
legislation and the functions of 
the Scottish Grapd Committee 
should be given to the assembly, 
but it would not have taxation 
powers. 

On the crucial question of con¬ 
trol over trade, employment and 
industry, the Conservatives have 
been extending their own politi¬ 
cal philosophy towards the idea 

) he re 

■ n 
•ni* 

Knn.iltl Faux 

urgli 
Scottish Conservative 

is preparing to recom- 
strong measures of devo- 
fnr Scotland as a credible 

ise to the Government's 
••(is due to be disclosed 
i'liite Paper in October. 

Conservatives regard 
itivc devolution strategy 
’ key to regaining scats 
a the general elections 
ear, when their policies 
cm laud, particularly on 
isscmbiy. proved made- 
to match the appeal of 

ltionalisis. 
licallv. both The Tories 
e Labour Party arc enter- 
e same delicate grev area _. _ 
ies between policies so that the boards of nationalized 

,* non-commitai that they 'industries'in Scotland might be- 
1 ive vet more ground to come responsible to the assera- 
ottisii National Parry and bly through the Secretary of 

‘•ting they would either State. 
nerirablv to rhe break-up That has been floated in the 
United Kingdom or have committee but has already met 

ance of being sanctioned some opposition from those who 
‘liament. believe that a break-up of 
2c strong committees strongly integrated iudustries 

he Conservative Party would be dangerous. 
There is some private bitter¬ 

ness among Conservatives in 
Scotland that the party allowed 
the initiative over devolution to 
be lost during the years since 
Lord Home’s constitutional com¬ 
mittee set out much of the 
basis for present thinking on 
the subject. 

Failure to produce a Bill 
. •vatives in Scotland are based on the Home coramimee's 

■ * I"u(ed to support the idea work, coupled with the policy 
assembly with consider- towards North Sea oil during 

authority, providing it Mr Heath's leadership, they feel 
ins both the integrity of cost the party dear in Scotland. 

vcighing the. merits of 
i •>: ».•*.*.'' s formulas For" devolution. 

rvcral area committees in 
nd are debating the same 
on. 

- | Scottish Conservative 
krSCIlIC |ll\I'hiionist .Association com- 

.. , ^ is to present the party 
1 I Of If! ship with nine recom- 

' u tions which indicate that 

NHS:o«ers IBAOR weakened by limitations on training 
*" while might of Warsaw P act forces grows inferior 
service in 
North’ 
By a Staff Reporter 

Standards of care provided 
by ' the National Health 

f£35JalflK™HneRpewfc/5?3fi!?' I tion of our allies", according to seems over tne proposed aboil- commensurate with the s 
^meri°A«^;SnI Ceaend Sir-Harry IUM, Com- of the problem, which.. 

By Henry Stanhope 

Defence Correspondent 

Because of limitations on 
training the British Army is 
running the risk of “losing the 
professionalism and skill which 

.hitherto have been the admira. 

priority for resummon of full- urgently, provided that the cent of the accommodation for 
scale training. That recom- maximum participation of Bri- single soldiers in Germany was 
mend a tj on is made in the con- tish industry can be achieved.'* - - - - 
text of a report that ijJu- The committee has 

of a similar standard. 
. „ - . . committee has reser- “ A plan, already Falling 

SEES thfe ev% wereawng vauons about proposals dis- behind schedule, to improve 
JPg* r °- W£saw closed in May for reconstruct- barracks over the next six or 
forces facing Nato. Disparity in mg BAOR, particularly it seven years seems scarcely 
force levels was the most stnk- seems over the proposed aboil- commensurate with the scale 

2ine, ays in ia August issie, ^“Rh^rEAOR^511 Army °f 
published yesterday. . Rhine (BAOR). ^ 

It says chat there are large comraenc to visiting MPs 
variations among health regions ^rom the Defence and External 
in spending and facilities and Affaire . Subcommittee is 

1 ‘ quoted in a report by the 
House of Commons Expend- 

» . . , - _ . - —- *l hmj unui/iv Lint UruUiUUh WUILI1 IQ&V 

MPs during their f,ve*day v,s,t‘ to establish whether this was vitally affect the number or 
While many of their findings put forward because it would soldiers willing and able to 

will be incorporated in a save the most money Dr serve and reengage in service 
more general review of defence because the brigade was the with the array ' 
policy now being compiled, the most dispensable formation comments. 

\ —-- •*•— . . subcommittee felt obliged to from a military point of view. The MPs also &u-cest that IF 
concludes that, more= is spent f c „£££ ^ £?w ?* JW*0" of Co?‘ G?neral T“‘zo a!so admined the Highlanders ha^ been kept 

South and m Commirtee on British mo?s “> J*e "very serious sir- to the committee tliat because better informed of the pro- 
the industrial pj® pub]j£ uaoon which confronts Nato in of the present deployment of gramme for improving their 

last night * Europe today . allied units some complicated barracks fewer complaints 
Th* up. whn .< . Among points they empha- manoeuvres would be essential would have been heard. 

-WkS' ,uere v ° j size is the need for more stan- at the outbreak of any war, ia “We recommend ihat urgent 
o “ ZSffn -n ey ,5*5* of .equipment in order to move combat troops attention be £en o “ 

Sffu-3s«SilpSp'J,auo? -11“■ 1974-75 Nato forces. Without a common forward, and their famines 1 “ en 
“e ■ rJnlb>utlon „ of£ sPm?r were approach in Nato to the whole back to positions oF 
hospital doctors and of consult- imposed on authorized mileages philosophy of combat develop- 
ants with distinction, awards- for tanks and other armoured ment the military balance in 

Europe might 

on people in the South and in 
Wales than in 
North. 

The differences are reflected 
in numbers of GPs, hospital 

In an assessment by . the 
magazine of services provided 

vehicles. 
.shortage: 

They arose from a 
of spares, including 

and money spent, Sheffield had ] ammunition, and fuel cuts 
rhe lowest raring, followed 
jointly • by Birmingham,. New¬ 
castle upon Tyne, Leeds, East 
Anglia, Wessex and Manchester. 
The. regions covering London 
and the South-east were top. 

caused by the oil crisis. 
The milage restrictions have 

now largely been lifted, al¬ 
though a shortage of spares 
remains. 

Moreover the training pro- 
In the East Midlands, Wfacft ? gramme has been affected by craft wings), 

says, a quarter of all GPs had tJbe absence of so many troops * 
mni*.'* rh-an *-L fnn rhnnranW - _ 1 > i « . ■ . 

become even 
worse than it is, and the risks 
of nuclear conflict increased. 

Air Marsha] Sir Nigel 
Maynard. C-in-C RAF Germany, 
told the MPs that in the Second 
Allied Tactical Air Force there 
were 16 kinds of drop tanks 
(fuel tanks slung beneath air- 
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asgow council protests 
planned loan cuts 

*i 
.(,• I 

ill- i 

ilj'.l 

i Staff Reporter 

•V 

jmv District Council pro- 
yesierday over the 

:d cuts in local authority 
o buy and improve the 
cnement properties. 

? James Dunnachie, 
an of the council’s 
cc and rehabilitation 
iee, said : “We have re¬ 

tire Secretary of State 
<tland of assurances that 

. government recognizes 
v*s special problems, 
were highlighted in the 
urban deprivation report, 
it there would be no cut- 
l housing expenditure in 
.v.” 
■estriction on home loans, 
iented by the Scottish 

private housing stock unsale¬ 
able. 

The department, in a circular 
to all councils, had advised that 
advances far home loans and 
improvements should be halved. 

The committee was concerned 
about die implications for Glas¬ 
gow. Building societies did not 
generally lend money on tene¬ 
ment homes. IF the district 
council was prevented from 
lending the money how could 
the houses change hands? Mr 
Dunmachie said that if the 
Secretary of State seriously 
intended' to cut spending by 
half he would depress the 
market and open the way for 
speculators to buy cheap and 
then make a killing when they 
snld the homes on a deposit- 
and-iinstalment basis. 

more than three thousand 
patients on their lists, compared 
with only one in 12 in the 
South-west. 

Doctors Agree: The British 
Medical Association said yester¬ 
day that no one would disagree 
with the main conclusions (the 
Press Association reports). 

“ There are still inequalities ”, 
it said, “but the article ignored 
the main reason for the higher 
proportion of hospital doctors 
in the four metropolitan 
regionsw- Those regions con¬ 
tained half Britain’s under¬ 
graduate teaching hospitals and 
several internationally famous 
postgraduate hospitals. 

The BMA said Which ? also 
failed to show that doctors had 
been trying to reduce inequali¬ 
ties and were working beside 
the NHS to spread medical 
skills more evenly. 

in Northern Ireland and by the 
increasing difficulty of using 
large tracts of land in Ger¬ 
many. 

No brigade or divisional 
exercises have been held for 
some years. As a result a 
whole generation of command¬ 
ers is growing up with no 
experience of commanding 
large formations in the field. 

The committee urges high 

On Britain’s own short-term 
weapons procurement, the MPs 
make an unequivocal recom¬ 
mendation that the Army 
should be provided with Milan, 
the Franco-German man-por¬ 
table anti-tank missile for 
which there is no British 
equivalent. 

“We conclude”, they say, 
“ that on almost every" count 
Milan is vitally needed and 
purchase should be concluded 

positions ot safety. 
“This is a matter of concern 
which must affect the read¬ 
iness of our troops in Germany 
in the event of a surprise 
atrack.” 

Similarly the RAF would 
have to move the Harrier 
squadrons forward from their 
present base at Wtldenrath for 
them to operate at maximum 
effectiveness with a full 
weapon load. 

Some of the committee’s 
most .stringent criticism is 
reserved for the state of bar¬ 
rack accommodation in Ger¬ 
many. The MPs called on Bel¬ 
fast Barracks in Osnabruck, 
which they considered “highly 
unsatisfactory ” even after The 
Queen’s Own Highlanders had 
redecorated one block them¬ 
selves under a self-help 
scheme. And General Tuzo 
admitted to them that 60 per 

charges levied for substandard 
accommodation and that 
strenuous efforts should be 
made to expedite the barracks 
modernization programme”, 
they conclude. Modernization 
should not be allowed to pro¬ 
ceed only when economic con¬ 
ditions allowed. 

For all that, the subcommit¬ 
tee was impressed by the 
“fine morale and fighting 
spirit ” of the troops in Ger¬ 
many. 

Members of the subcom¬ 
mittee. commenting on the state 
of Belfast Barracks at a press 
conference yesterday, referred 
to sloping floors and peeling 
walls. One said the average local 
authority in Britain would have 
condemned it as a slum. 

Seuc/zr/t Report from the 
Expenditure Committee, Bri¬ 
tish Forces Germany (House of 
Commons Paper 472, Sta¬ 
tionery Office, SSp). 

Last year Glasgow corporation 
intent Department, would advanced £4.306,000, and already 
crious consequences for this year the home loans scheme 
•. he said. It might render has commitments to lend more 
•inrial part of Glasgow's than £3m. 

on iiiLvi/rii! 
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• >tskyist letter claim 
rntskyisr group, centred quarters in Islington, London, 
tc weekly newspaper said it sent the draft of a reso- 
rs Fifthr. yesterday lution, denouncing the £6 pav 
J responsibility for an limit, on a flysheet attached to 

the regular letter sent to 200 
distributors In constituency 
parties throughout the country. 

The board said it was a Trot¬ 
skyist “ginger group", not 
affiliated to the Labour Party, 
although most of its members 

<t, which has its head- belonged to the party. 

nous letter, giving in- 
iiis on how to wreck the 
inicnt's counter-inflation 

circulated to conscitu- 
ahour parties. 

editorial board of 
rs Fight and Vntmj; 

Double-glazing 
comes in for 
more criticism 

For the second time within 
a week an independent report 
says that double-glazing in the 
home should really be at the 
end of any list of house insula¬ 
tion projects. 

Adding weight to last week’s 
report by the Building Research 
Council, a consumer magazine. 
Handyman Which ?, says today 
that “ most types are unlikely 
to give you a sensible return __ _ __ 

It advises cost-conscious French Government for siting 
house owners to think first the post inside Spanish territory, 
abrut draught-proofing and loft Today the French customs 
insulation as ways of stopping officers at both Behobie and 

France and 
Spain 
protest over 
Basque 
From Richard Wigg 
Paris, Aug 6 

French and Spanish protests 
were exchanged today over 
Monday night's incident at 
Behobie on the Pyrenean fron¬ 
tier when a young Spanish 
Basque nationalist who had 
sought refuge in a French 
customs post was handed over 
to the Spaniards as the post 
was in Spanish Territory. 

The French uniformed police 
association protested in Paris 
that members of their organiza¬ 
tion had been “threatened and 
encircled by armed Spanish 
police ’’ while carrying out 
their duties. 

They also criticized the 

heat loss- It says that a three- 
inch glass fibre blanket for use 

Hendaye started a “ go slow 
as a protest oyer the poor con- 

in loft insulation may vary in ditions in which thev axe now 
price from 67p to £1.11 a square forced to work. 
metre, depending on brand. The Spanish protest was made 

The magazine also discusses by the government to the local 
cavity-wall insulation, which k | French prefect. It complained 

IJ - “ L that the French police had 
allowed French-speaking Bas¬ 
ques to throw a Spanish flag 

believes would cost about £140 
for a three bedroom semi¬ 
detached house. 

Italian right 
told to 
keep abreast 
of times 
From Peter Nichols 
Rome, Aug 6 

Signor Be nig no Zaccaguini, 
the new secretary of the govern¬ 
ing Christian Democrats, told 
the parts’ national executive to¬ 
day that thoroughgoing change 
was needed to keep pace with 
rapid developments in Italy. 

This was the first executive 
meeting he has addressed since 
replacing Senator Aminrnrc 
Fanfani as secretary. In identi¬ 
fying change, he, pointed to the 
growth of civil values, the 
search for greater liberty and 
of a new role for young people, 
problems in the educational 
world and the more importune 
place of the Italian woman in 
society. 

Speaking more explicitly 
about the results of rhe regional 
elections in June which brought 
big Communist gains and, in¬ 
directly, brought him the secre¬ 
taryship, he emphasized the 
need for a more practical 
approach to government. 

In this framework, support 
had to be won on open ground. 
So in the battle the first impor¬ 
tance had to be given to tiie 
content of governmental pro¬ 
grammes, the ability and serious¬ 
ness in carryioS them out. and 
open-mindedness and compre¬ 
hension of what was new. 

His comments opened a 
debate in the executive on two 
principal points. The first was 
how tiie party could organize 
itself to meet the demands til 
new conditions in the cnuiury . 
the second was how tn tinal 
with the widespread increase 
in Communist influence 

This increase is due in part 
to the left-wing gains at thf 
elections and in part to the 
collapse, in many cases, of old 
prejudices against local 
alliances between governmental 
parties and the Communists. 
The latest instance comes from 
the region of Basilicata. 
a traditional centre-left type of 
administration has been re¬ 
established since the election 
with one fundamental innova¬ 
tion—-the general lines of its 
programme have been agreed 
with the Communists. 

It can make sense, especially I into a river near the Behobie 
if you are unfortunate enough customs post on Monday night, 
rn heat with electric storage 
heaters, to borrow the money if 
you need to”, it says. “Your 
rate of return can be more than 
the interest you are paying.” 

A car, pushed from the Communist Party compound in Famalicao, 
Portugal, during anti-Communist riols, crashes into the street below. 

British schoolboy 
rescued from 
Norwegian peak 
From Our Correspondent 
Oslo, Aug 6 

A 15-year-old English school¬ 
boy was rescued in die Lyngen 
mountains yesterday after col¬ 
lapsing at an altitude of 5,300ft. 

There was a snowfall at the 
time and a strong wind- But for 
the speed with which the rescue 
expedition was organized he 
would most likely have frozen 
to death. 

He was carried on a stretcher 
some distance and then flown by 
helicopter to Tronisoe where he 
is in hospital recovering from 
frostbite and exposure. 

The boy belonged to ;« group 
of 21 from Eastbourne College. 
Six of the group had set nut tn 
climb the 6,100ft peak of 
Jaeggevarre. 

iitiit-t murder; tly £9m for nursery schooling 

Reunification ruled out by 
East German leader 

12S 

t Devlin 
ion Correspondent 

Government has ulln- 
19m for local auilinriiii-< 
id on nursery schooling 
-77. It is £12m less than 
m earmarked if targets 
under the Tory gnvern- 

rre to be met. Spend in.-; 
irnving old primai y and 
-irv schools nas been cut 
125m to C20ra and on 

schools from £2lm to 

figures came yesterday 
ircular from the Depart- 
•f Education and Science 

del ails of the IRJKm 
ig programme announced 
■ cek. _ Local authorities 
w»en given allocations of 
io provide places for new 

pupils (basic needs) and £2:»m 
fnr_ comprehensive schemes 
which should be submitted 
before October 35. 

Mr Henry Clother. of the 
National Union of Tcacheis, 
.said the programme was hope¬ 
lessly inadequate. The union 
executive would meer tn dis- 
cuss threatened cuts as a matter 
of urgency on August 30, before 
the annual TUC meeting. 

Mr Norman St John-Stevas, 
Opposition spokesman on edu¬ 
cation and science, said: “It is 
ludicrous to spend so much 
unnecessarily on comprehensive 
schemes to the detriment of 
nursery and old schools.” 

Lord Alexander of Parrerhill, 
general secretary' of the Asso¬ 
ciation of Education Commit¬ 

tees, said the programme was 
reasonably intelligent given 
that a reduction was inevitable. 

Mrs F«. M. Osborn, vice-presi¬ 
dent of the National Campaiga 
for Nursery^ Education, said: 
“It is a serious setback” 

Mrs Thatcher’s White Paper 
of 3972 earmarked £15m in each 
of the two years 1975-77 for nur¬ 
sery schools. Since then the 
figure has been increased to 
£23 m to take account of infla¬ 
tion. The target was to provide 
places for nine tenths of rhe 
four-year-olds and for half of 
the three-year-olds within the 
next decaoe. 
School Building. J976-77. Circular 

8 75 (Department of Education and 
Science. York Road, London, SE1 
7PH. 

>wer increase in private 
:dical care in 1974 
half Reporter 

idem funds giving insur- 
over for private medical 
Mitioucd to grow in 3974, 

net Increase of 32,000 

monitor trends in private medi¬ 
cal care. 

The growth In the number 
of subscribers is wholly 
accounted for by increased w ■ i IL uiuvaoc wi - 7 7. 

number of subscribers membership of employers’ non- 
l- lowest for 15 years. contributory schemes. The 
large schemes attracted number of individuals carrying 

I new subscribers, a subscriptions has been falling 
. .uid bv (he end of 3974 since 1973, and showed a 
:i 2.300.000 people. Rm further marked decline in 3974. 
'hs also a record number The report notes that private 
inn lapsed subscriptions, medical care spending for 1974 
i pi inn iiK-nme i iki* to was »n average £17 for each 
.in increase of £Pm over insured person, compared with 

an average of about E5G a per¬ 
son f»r National Health Service 
care. 

Prmittrn: Schemes Statistics 1974 
ila,c Donaldson \s-5nci.itcs. 21-24 

1 Mr Maxwell is 
again Scots 
dailv executive 
By a Staff Reporter 

Mr Robert Maxwell, the pub¬ 
lisher, who has a major share¬ 
holding in the Scottish Daily 
.Yctzvt, has resumed executive 
power on the newspaper. 

The executive council, 
announcing the more yesterday 
in Glasgow said Mr Maxwell 

From Gretel Spitzer 

Berlin, Aug 6 

Herr Erich Hnnecker. the 
East German leader, rejected 
the idea of reunification of the 
two German States in an inter¬ 
view with Neues Deutschland 
today. He said the reference to 
a peaceful change of borders 
in rhe Helsinki documents had 
no practical significance for 
East Germany “ as we have no 
border problems with our 
neighbours’*. Moreover, 
“ socialism and capitalism can 
never be united ". 

He emphasized chat the Hel¬ 
sinki documents had given a 
much broader basis ro the 
guarantee of the inviolability 
of the East German borders— 
already confirmed in the Mos- 
cow-Bonn treaty and the treaty 
between the two German 
states. 

In the interview Herr 
Honecker made the surprising 
claim that East Germany was 
one of the world's most open 
countries. He mentioned the 

number of West German 
visitors and the travel without 
passport or visa between East 
Germany and East European 
countries, but he said nothing 
to indicate that a more liberal 
approach might be taken with 
regard to travel to the West. 

For once Herr Honecker did 
not call on die population to 
economize or work harder. 
Such appeals often take up 
much space in A."cues Deutsch¬ 
land. understandably enough as 
the East German economy con¬ 
tinues to have its problems. 

This is confirmed by the 
latest report of the German In¬ 
stitute for Economic Research 
in West Berlin. 

The report says thar intensi¬ 
fied efforts to increase East 
German exports are necessary. 
This means that, unlike recent 
years, higher production will 
not lead to a corresponding 
rise in the standard of living. 

Imports from Cnmccnn coun¬ 
tries have almost doubled, the 
report says, and trade with rhe 
Soviet Union is now in deficit. 

Italy attempt to 
avert strike 
affecting tourists 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Rome, Aug 6 

The Italian Government to¬ 
day intervened in an effort to 
save the country from a strike 
involving hotels and restaurants 
at the height of the tourisr 
season. Signor Toros, the 
Minister of Labour, has called 
for a meeting of the two sides 
tomorrow. 

The unions stated today that 
if the talks showed no success 
a strike would be called For 
August 13. 15 and I/. The 
unions propose talks with trans¬ 
port xvnrkers and petrol station 
workers 

Reports from Milan speak of 
arrangements in hand by the 
unions to send out groups of 
officials rn the coastal resorts 
with the object of guaranteeing 
respect for the order to strike. 
The horel and restaurant wor¬ 
kers assert that since 1971, 
when their last collective con¬ 
tract was signed, prices have 
risen by 70 per cent, hotel 
charges by between 20 to 30 
per cent, while their wages have 
remained the same. 

French woman held by 
rebels ‘attempts suicide’ 

Lisbon. Aug 6.—TAP, the 
Portuguese national airline, 

would li'clp to launch the paper I =nn0“ncei)J !t 1,85 
«« 10 I been forced to abandon tempor- 

Shortage of fuel forces Lisbon to halt 
airlift of refugees from Angola 

The spokesman described the overcrowded conditions at a 
overall situation as “stationary local fairground. 

fi"lip's are published 
in a rrjiort by a group 

"-tillant economists, based 
•miutal survey cnmniis 

in tabloid size on August 18. He 
would be io Glasgow for two 
nr three months concentrating 
on building up the circulation 
and advertising revenue 

The executive council had 
earlier voted to strip Mr Max¬ 
well of executive authority. "1 
suppose they felt they could 

bv the Department of Bury Sired, London, SWIY SAL, ■ dn the job _without nje » Mr 
awl Social Security to 50pl. i Maxwell said yesterday. 

arily its airlift of whites from 
Angola. 

A spokesman for the airline 
said there was a shortage of 
aircraft fuel in the capital 
Luanda. 

_ He said it would be “ sonic 
time” before the planned 
evacuation rargci of 3,000 
people daily could be reached. 
Even a number of scheduled 

but tense ”, bur could give no 
details of the Silva Porto clashes 
between troops of the pro- 
cnmmunisr Popular Movement 
for the Liberation of Angola 
< MPLAl and the National Front 
for the Liberation of Angola 
(FNLAh 

So far. the FNLA has cap¬ 
tured towns on all sides of 
Luanda and has consolidated its 
forces, bur army sources said it 
has not vet moved against rhe 

Heath named! Audio-visual 
rist of 
year in Spain 

! link for 
two universities 

Using an audio-viyual link, 
til-.* universities of Liverpool 
and Manchester can now have 
one lecturer for siimih.ineously 
leaching -iiiifoius at both 

’or f.'rirreppondent 
i An;; I* 

1 -ilo.ii'ti Heath h.iv liven 
rnuri*( of rhe ve.ir mi 
f’i'-t.i del Sol. Up spent . 

•- ilitre earlier dm year j places, nearly 4D miles apart, 
if * rayed with ' Sir Students can ask questions 

Kit inn. his parliament- | ."id make modifications tn the 
illustrations' transmitted by the 
lecturer, or send sketches of 
their own. The universities 
maintain that the cost of the 
equipment is justified by .sav¬ 
ings in travelling lime and 
fares. 

.u his i :• .n,- '.'ccreiary. 
"Mr M.irbella. 
Umoriiy s.i*d at a rocep- 
•.icrdav th.IT |||«- holiday 

l ■< big pan in Mr 
• ••evi-ion to return to 
i” *1 hies. 

Students facing 
grant delay 
for next session 
By Our Education 

Correspondent 
Students in further and 

higher education may not get 
their giants in rime for the 
next academic session, the edu¬ 
cation committee of the Asso¬ 
ciation of Metropolitan Autho¬ 
rities said yesterday- 

That was because the Depart-1 tapy spokesman it IslTowmaFniy 

flights were being cancelled and capital itself. The MPLA last 
the massive evacuation would month drove its rival out of the 
depend on fresh fuel supplies capital after six days of heavy 
reaching Luanda by sea. fighting in which at least 300 

Last week the Portuguese persons died, 
government hurriedly drew up Despite the lull in military 
plans For the evacuation of up 
to 300,000 whites who wished 
to return tn Lisbon be Tore 
Angola becomes independent in 
November. 

An estimated 100.000 whites 
have already been flown back 
to Europe.—DPI. 

Luanda, Aug 6.-—Fighting 
between Angola’s two main 
nationalist groups is reported to 
have eased considerably today. 
According to a Portuguese raili- 

ment of Education and Science 

had delayed^ issuing the new 
grant regulations. 

confined to sporadic skirmishes 
around Silva Porto, about 430 
miles south-west of here. 

activity. Jong columns of 
refugees today headed towards 
Luanda under the protection of 
Portuguese troops after the 
army pulled out of the northern 
coffee centre of Carmona and 
the air base at Negagc near by. 

Official reports said hun¬ 
dreds of cars in a convoy 
several miles long had followed 
the Portuguese Army out of 
the area. 

About 20.000 refugees have 
now poured into Angola's 
second largest city. Nova Lis¬ 
boa, where they are being 
sheltered in insanitary and 

The Army says that many of 
the white settlers, who have 
airived in the city destitute, 
will soon be airlifted to Portu¬ 
gal. 

There were no further offi¬ 
cial reports today of fighting 
in Cabinda, Angola’s oil-rich 
enclave on the border with 
Zaire. Travellers from the area 
said the two warring factions 
had clashed outside tbe town 
of Cabinda but tbe fighting did 
not endanger the American 
Gulf Oil Company’s installa¬ 
tions there. 

Public health officials at 
Malanje, 220 miles east of 
Luanda today issued an urgent 
appeal for a shipment of quick¬ 
lime to bury bodies that were 
decomposing in the streets, 
Luanda municipal officials said. 
The town was the scene of 
fierce fighting last week and 
refugees from the area said 
mosr buildings were badly 
damaged.—UPI and Reuter. 

Paris, Aug 6.—Mr Holden 
Roberto, the FNLA leader said 
in a television interview shown 
here today that his troops were 
preparing :o make an assault 
on Luanda. 

He did not say when the 
planned assault would be made 

From Our Own Correspondent 

Paris, Aug 6 
Mtue Francoise_ Claustre, a 

French archaeologist who was 
promised her . freedom on 
August 1 after 15 months as a 
prisoner of rebels in Chad, has 
tried to commit suicide, 
according to French radio 
reports today. 

Mme Claustre was captured 
by the rebels in northern Chad 
in April, 1974, while working 
for the French National Scien¬ 
tific Research Centre on pre- 
Islamic tombs and cave paint¬ 
ings. 

Several attempts by French 
Government emissaries to 
obtain her release have failed. 
The last negotiations, con¬ 
ducted between the rebels’ 
leader and M Stephaoe Hessel. 
a senior official of the French 
Ministry of Cooperation, 
brought an apparent agreement 

by the rebels to tree Mme 
Claustre last Friday. Then the 
Chad Government objected tn 
what it described as “inter¬ 
ference in Chad’s internal 
affairs ” by the French. 

A_ spokesman of the Coop¬ 
eration Ministry in Paris today 
said they had no information 
of an attempt by Mme Claustre 
to take her life. 

In this week’s Paris Match 
three French journalists, who 
managed to track down rhe 
rebels and interview Mme 
Claustre last month, quote her 
as telling them: “If J am not 
freed as promised on August 1 
then I shall simply let myself 
die.” 

Mme Claustre, who is in her 
thirties, is rhe wife of a 
French civil servant who at 
the time of the kidnapping was 
a member of a French mission 
to Chad, intended tn improve 
the country's administration. 

President saves 
Paris from 
328ft high tower 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris. Aug 6 

President Giscard d’Esraing 
has struck another blow to save 
Paris from any further prolifera¬ 
tion of skyscrapers, “ regret¬ 
ting ” a refusal of planning 
permission for a 328ft high 
tower of offices by the 
appropriate authorities. 

The “Apogee Tour” was 
intended as the centrepiece of a 
commercial redevelopment for 
the Porte dTtalie quarter, on 
the south-west outskirts of the 
capital. 

The intervention by the 
President is likely, however, to 
disgruntle the_ project’s pro¬ 
moters who since 1969 have 
already twice reduced the 
dimensions of the tower to suit 
Parisians’ and offjeal sensibili¬ 
ties- Originally, it was to have 
had more than 50 storeys. 

President Giscard d’Estaing 
has also signed a decree increas¬ 
ing the supervisory powers of 
the Environmental Council. 

Man pinned in crashed 
car shoots himself 

Neumarkt, West Germany.— 
An off-duty policeman, trapped 
in his car after it crashed on a 
deserted road, apparently shot 
himself in frustration last night. 
Local authorities said he 
appeared to have committed 
suicide with a rifle.—AT. 

Three million 
rise in France’s 
population 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Aug 6 

The population of France has 
risen by almost three million 
since 1968 and stood at 
52,590,000 when the latest 
census was conducted in Febru¬ 
ary, according to provisional 
results made known today. 

However, rhe rate of growth 
has slowed down, it was 0.8 per 
cent a year over the 1968-75 
period, compared to 1.2 per cent 
a year between 1962 and 3968. 

The three chief regions nf 
population growth sipce the 
previous census were Greater 
Paris (the population of Lhc city 
itself continued to decline). 
Provence-C6te d'Azur, and the 
Rbone-AJpes. These three 
regions alone absorbed almost 
half the total population 
increase. 

Britons use 
most soap 

Geneva, Aug fi.—Britain has 
scored a first, according to a 
Swiss organization—in washing. 

Figures compiled by the Swiss 
Association of Soap and Deter¬ 
gent Manufacturers show that 
the British used 1,163 grams 
(about 21 lb» in 1974. The Swiss 
used 1,082 grams, the Germans 
986 grams and the Swedes 941. 
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OVERSEAS, 

Bishop Muzorewa to see Foreign 
Secretary today as tension 
mounts over Rhodesia peace talks 
By-David Spanier 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

Bishop Abel Muzorewa, the 
president of the African 
National Council (ANC J will see 
Mr Callaghan, the Foreign and 
Commonwealth Secretary, today 
to discuss the latest moves in 
Salisbury and the prospect of 
a constitutional settlement in 
Rhodesia. 

Although no new develop¬ 
ments are expected as a result 
of his London talks. Bishop 
Muzorewa has had an unusually 
busy programme. He had two 
meetings yesterday with Mr 
David En rials, Minister of State 
at the Foreign Office, before 
meeting Mr Callaghan today. 

The British view is that a 
peaceful settlement in Rhodesia 
is still within reach if Mr Ian 
Smith can be persuaded to 
negotiate seriously with the 
Africans, but that time is mo¬ 
rning out as the Africans 
-themselves become more and 
more impatient Accordingly, 
the Foreign Secretary is 
anxious to hear from the Bishop 
whether the contacts in Salis¬ 
bury with the Smith regime 
have been making any progress. 

: The militant wing of the ANC 
has been calling for a renewal 
of guerrilla fighting in 
Rhodesia, as the prospect for 
majority rule has seemed no 
nearer 'Fulfilment, and Bishop 
Muzorewa has himself been 
enming under pressure to sup¬ 
port their approach. 
Our Correspondent wrote from 
Salisbury yesterday: Bishop 
Muzorewa said in a statement 
released here that a Rhodesian 

constitutional conference must 
be held soon “ to avoid a tragic, 
bloody path to majority rule ". 

The statement was written in 
Malawi on Tuesday before the 
Bishop left for London. It was 
released by his Salisbury office 
and in it he said the. struggle 
for the freedom of Zimbabwe, 
the African name for Rhodesia, 
had reached a climax and would 
soon be at its most dangerous 
and conclusive period- “ In 
short, we are at war", he said. 

But he maintained the 
primary objective of the ANC 
was still a constitutional con¬ 
ference that would lead to 
majority rule for the nation's 
six million blacks. 

The Bishop's militant state¬ 
ment came just before Mr 
Smith is due to fly to Pretoria 
for talks with Mr Vorster, the 
South African Prime Minister. 
The visit has been confirmed 
by the South African Govern¬ 
ment and the talks are believed 
to have been requested by Mr 
Smith amid speculation that he 
will seek South African assur¬ 
ances of support in the event 
of a total collapse of the pro¬ 
posed Rhodesian constitutional 
talks. 

The Bishop, in his statement, 
ruled out holding the ANC's 
annual congress. It would be an 
expensive luxury, be said. “ We 
are at war now. We need our 
freedom now. We want to do 
everything in our power now 
to end the senseless suffering, 
the incessant tortures and 
deaths through massacre our 
people continue to face in the 
war zone.” 

He said be bad instructed Pr 
Elliott Gabellah, the ANC vice- 
president, to see Mr Smith to 
discuss again the question of 
the venue for a constitutional 
conference, which the ANC 
wants outside Rhodesia 

Salisbury, Aug 6.—Rhodesia 
has imposed a dusk-to-dawn 
curfew along 400 miles of its 
border with Botswana in a 
move probably designed to halt 
a growing exodus of young 
Africans recruited for guerrilla 
training abroad. 

More than 500 teenage school¬ 
children are believed to hare 
crossed the borders in recent 
weeks, some into Botswana but 
most of them into Mozambique. 
A similar curfew zone was 
established along the eastern 
border with Mozambique on 
July 25. 

The Botswana border curfew 
zone is three miles deep, about 
five times as deep as the east¬ 
ern zone, but excludes road and 
rail links. 

Pretoria, Aug €.—Mr Smith 
and Mr Vorster will hold talks 
here on Friday, it was announ¬ 
ced today. A spokesman for Mr 
Vorster said Mr Smith would 
arrire on Friday and return to 
Salisbury during the weekend. 

The Rhodesian leader is. a 
fairly frequent visitor here but 
the talks this weekend are re¬ 
garded as especially significant. 
It is speculated that the meeting 
and the London visit of Bishop 
Muzorewa, may be part of a 
last-ditch attempt to rescue the 
Rhodesian constitutional talks 
and prevent an all-out guerrilla 
war.—Reuter. 

Two hostages are marched towards an airport 
bus by a masked, armed Japanese Red Army 
terrorist in Kuala Lumpur. • . . 

Lagos guards chief to 
be Foreign Minister 
Frum Nicholas Ashford 

Accra. Aug 6 
Nigeria’s new military leader. 

Brigadier Murtala Muhammed, 
today announced the formation 
of a new Cabinet of 23 commis¬ 
sioners (ministers). Just over 
half the portfolios have gone to 
military men. 

The Cabinet reflects a desire 
by the new leader to retain a 
balance between the country’s 
main ethnic groups. Although 
northerners predominate, parti¬ 
cularly among the military 
appointments. Brigadier Muham¬ 
med lias given a number of 
important posts to southerners. 

Three commissioners have 
retained their portfolios from 
the previous Government. They 
are Lieut-Colonel Dr A. Ali 
(Education), Colonel M. 
I. Wushishi (Industry) and 
Brigadier Henry Adefope 
(Labour). 

The Foreign Affairs port¬ 
folio has gone to Colonel Joseph 

■Garba, who proclaimed the over¬ 
throw of General Go won as 
Nigerian head of state last 
week. Colonel Garba, who like 
General Gowon comes from 
Benue Province, was commander. 

of the brigade of guards which 
was responsible for the former 
Nigerian leader's security. 

Some of the mein appoint- 
meets are: Brigadi er I. D. 
Bisalla (Defence); Mr A. £. 
Ekukinam (Finance); Mr 
Umoru Mattalab (Economic De¬ 
velopment) ; Colonel Dan Sulei¬ 
man (Health); Mr U. Sbinkafi 
(Interior); Justice Dan Ibekwe 
(Justice); Mr Effiom Otu Ekong 
(Mines and Power); Brigadier 
M. Shuwa (Trade); Lieutenant- 
Colonel S. M. Yaradua (Trans¬ 
port) ; Captain O. Olumide 
(Works); Brigadier Murtala 
Mohammed (Communications); 
Dr M. T. O. Akobo (Petroleum 
and Energy); Mr M. Ajose- 
Adeogun (Cooperatives and 
Supply); Dr R. A. Adeleye 
(Housing); Dr I. U. William- 
Osisiogu (Water Resources); Mr 
Shuaiba Kalaure (Aviation). 

In an address to the ruling 
Military Council last night 
Brigadier Muhammed appealed 
for “ clean government ” with¬ 
out the misuse of public office. 
One of the main complaints 
against General Gowon was that 
he had failed to curb the cor¬ 
ruption 

Heavy sentences demanded for 
ex-officers in Athens trial 
From Mario Modiano 
Athens, Aug 6 

The Athens court martial 
was urged today by the chief 
prosecutor to impose prison 
terms ranging from 17 years to 
five on 20 out of 21 cashiered 
officers charged with conspir¬ 
ing to revolt against the 
elected Government of Greece. 

The defendants, ranking 
from brigadier to captain, were 
arrested and cashiered last 
February on the ground that 
they had conspired to stage a 
coup under the leadership of 
General Demetris Ioannidis, 
their deposed leader. 

According to the indictment, 
they intended to blackmail the 
Karamanlis Government to 
grant a general amnesty to 
those responsible for the 
country’s dictatorial adventures 
in the past eight years. 

Major-General George Papa- 
datos. the chief prosecutor, 
asked the five military judges 
today to acquit one of the 
defendants and impose prison 
terms from 10 to 17 years on 
15 others who, he said, were 
guilty of conspiring to revolt. 
For the remaining five he 

recommended terms of five. 
and six years for failing to 
report a conspiracy. ■ 

The prosecutor said thje 
defendants had “ agreed and 
decided to seize control of part 
or the whole of the armeq 
forces by violent means; tt) 
occupy commurri cati o n s( 
centres, military units, radio' 
and television stations; to', 
arrest the Prime Minister and; 
Cabinet ministers; arrest and ■ 
neutralize part of the leader¬ 
ship of the armed forces; and 
coerce the political leadership, 
under threat of arms, to per¬ 
form political actions against 
its wifi and the will or the 
Greek people”. 

General Papadatos : ecom- 
mended the heaviest penally, 
17 years’ imprisonment, for 
Brigadier George Lambousris, 
and 16 years for Colonel 
loannis Andonopoulos, whose 
confession had led to the 
arrest of most defendants. 

The colonel and other defen¬ 
dants revoked their confessions 
made before military magis¬ 
trates, asserting that they bad 
been obtained by rvay of 
* psychological violence”. How¬ 

ever, they refused to describe 
the tortures. 

The defendants 7 admitted, 
openly in court that they .had 
been fervent supporters of the 
dictatorship, but added . that 
they now favoured legality. 

One lieutenant, who, testified 
for the defence, caused a stir 
by stating to the presiding 
judges that he did not propose 
to read the new constitution be¬ 
cause he had more serious busi- 

, ness to do ; and that he believed 
it was the Army’s duty to 
intervene in order to. save the 
nation from communism. . The 
court president, Major-General 
Emmanuel Plevrakfs, said that; 
he was receiving threatening 
letters. 

While, the court martial of 
the 21 officers was drawing to 
a close,. the- court of appeal 
trying, the 2Q leaders , of the 
1967 coup for high treason and 

.revolt, today, heard Mr Deme- 
trios, -Bitsios, the Foreign; 
Minister,' describe "how' King 
Constantine had.been forced to 
set up a government after the 
coup * while he was ' sur- 
’rounded by tanks' with their 
cannon trained on the palace ”. 

Israel sees 
no hope 
of progress 
on Sinai 

• -• . •. . • * ■ * 

From Eric Marsden . . 
Jerusalem^ Aug fi" • _ 

; Israel’s negotiating team, 
hraded~by Mr Rabin, the Prime 
Minister, v«U meet - tomotfow 
to consider Egypt’s reply .to its 
latest proposals for an; interim 
.Sinai agreement..-.' 

Dr Kissinger, the American 
Secretary of State, passed- the 
reply to the-.Israel ambassador 
in Washington, last night. The 
indications.-;:. are'; that / the: 
Egyptian attitude has changed.' 
only in minor details, and cer-; 
xainly not enough. to.hold :out 
hope of- agreement. !' - 

Not lot .rim.first ;time. Dr 
Kissinger’s talk, ot continuing 
progress - arid hopeful ."signs-la' 
not borne out .by the; facts as 
they are known'm-Israel.'.The 
charade Tof "further .clarifica¬ 
tions ” may be .. continued,, 'a 
little longer, but; the ;mood7 
developing in Jerusalem is that 
it is time to tell the. Unitea 
States cleady tEarlsraeJ has' 
gone far enough: m making a>tt- 
cessions and is - prepared - to 

forego an interim agreement 
rather than retreat'.further. 

Dr Kissinger's reported inten¬ 
tion of renewing his. shuttle 
diplomacy on August 18 does 
not seem realistic rf he is still 
following the principle ^ that 
there most first be a ‘ 90 per 
cent chance of success. Some 
of Israel’s leaders'believe th&t 
prospects of an agreement are 
worse than they were a manor 
ago. 

There seems to have been no 
significant - narrowing of (he 
gulf between the Israel and. 
Egyptian territorial proposals; 
Egypt is believed to have re¬ 
jected Israel’s offer to with¬ 
draw from all but the last mile 
of tiie Sinai passes and is con¬ 
tinuing ; to demand; a total 
evacuation of the passes. - ' 

■ Differences over -non-terri¬ 
torial matters are no less acute. 
Israel is believed to be seeking 
stronger guarantees that Egypt 
will not violate a ■ three-year 
agreement on. the non-use of 
force-by threatening--not to re¬ 
new the,United Nations force’s 
mandate'in an attempt to force 
further concessions by Israel, 
possibly over The Golan Heights 
or the Palestinian isstie: ;1 • 

• Mr Peres, the Defence .Minis¬ 
ter, has said that Israel’s' latest 
£ropoSals ere a final offer. Tins 

as not been endorsed publicly 
•by the Government, but if 
Egypt’s reply amounts to a re¬ 
jection.of them it will be taken 
as a sign that President Sadat 

. is -Pot seeking peace.. - 
' Uganda, is to return- the six 

Fouga -Magister- jet fighters 
supplied, by .- Israel to the- 
Ugandan Air Force in the 1960s, 
President Amin--announced ,« 
Entebbe .airport-after inspecting 
•the aircraft. ; - 

. He complained -that .-Uganda 
had beeq ucaWe to obtain scares 
to. keep ibem. flying: \IJe ,$aid. 
.they ware- secondhand when 
Uganda-obtained them He had 
advised former President Obote 
not to buy them in the first 
place. . :• . 

In brief 
Nixon defender 
is acquitted 

New York, Aug 6-—A federal 
jury today acquitted Mr Edward 
Gurney, former Republican 
senator for Florida, on five of 
seven counts of an indictment 
concerning a fund-raising opera¬ 
tion he had conducted. The jury 
was deadlocked on the two re¬ 
maining charges and a mistrial 
was declared. 

Mr Gurney rose to national 
prominence when, as a member 
nf the Senate Watergate com¬ 
mittee, he stoutly defended 
former President Nixon. He had 
been charged with raising 
S400.000 from builders seeking 
preferential treatment from 
federal housing agencies. 

Murdoch £45,000 
Sydney. Aug 6.—Mr Rupert 

Eurdoch. the Australian news- 
aper owner, said in court 
>day that his company, News 
fmired, had contributed about 
15,000 to the Australian 
abour Party’s 1972 election 
inds. He was testifying at a 
earing of conspiracy charges 
ivolring the zoning of land in 
te Sydney suburb of Botany 
arrly’ owned by an associate 
jtnpany of News Limited. 

* Admit Israel ’ move 
Berlin, August 6.—A con¬ 

ference representing about five 
million teachers in 87 countries 
today called for the admission 
of Israel to the European group 
of the United Nations Frfitca- 
tinnal. Scientific and Cultural 
Organization (Unesco). 

‘ Coup officers? shot 
Beirut, Aug 6.—Eighteen 

Ethiopian Army officers have 
been executed after a recent 
attempted coup in Addis Ababa, 
an Eritrean Liberation Front 
official said here today. 

Senator’s home raided 
Washington. Aug 6.—Thieves 

apparently searching for confi¬ 
dential documents have ' ran¬ 
sacked the home of Senator 
Howard Baker, a member of the 
Senate committee investigating 
the Central Intelligence,Agency. 

KGB investigation into bogus professor’s views on 
love in developed socialist society 

Dedicated Georgian ‘Dr Who’ arrested 

over 
defence of East Asia 

By Gabriel Ronay 
David Alekseyevich Chakb- 

vashvili dedicated bis life .to 
the dissemination of science. 
For the past three years he 
waged a relentless struggle 
against ignorance, showing tip. 
like a Soviet Dr Who. in the 
darkest comers of the Caucasus 
to spread the gospel'of scienti¬ 
fic enlightenment. 

His dedication made him a 
pillar of the Society for the 
Dissemination of Knowledge 
(Znoniye) in Soviet Georgia. 
Although he held down a full- 
time job at the headquarters of 
the Georgian Academy of 
Sciences in Tbilisi, he was for 
ever going on lecture tours. 

And wherever be called he 
was welcomed with open arms, 
and open minds, by the local 
stalwarts of Znoniye who were 
fighting a losing battle against 
the Daleks of ignorance, 
superstition and political back¬ 
wardness. For it was not often 
that a doctor of technical 
sciences would call at the more 
outlying district centres of the 
Abkhazian Autonomous Repub 
lie for instance. 

Even more important, his 
credentials were impressive, 
bearing two official stamps and 
the signature of an official of 
the Znoniye secretariat with a 
learnedly illegible signature, 
stating that Dr Chakhvashvili. 
“a noted Soviet scientist and 
doctor of technical sciences ”, 
was being recommended as a 
“ visiting lecturer 

In conversations at town halls 
he made frequent references to 
the nuclear research station at 
Dubno and to bis achievements 
in nuclear physics, quarks and 
synchrophasotrons. 

“ My lectures ”, he would in¬ 
form the bowled-over local 
representatives of Znoniye, 
u are outwardly of differing 
nature, but they are linked by 
a single underlying theme. Be¬ 
cause of this. I would recom¬ 
mend the following lecture 
series : ‘The Atom ’, * Medicine' 
and * Love in the Developed 
Socialist Society’”. 

Perhaps because of the inter¬ 
est aroused bv the promised 
revelations about love in the 
developed socialist society, the 
15-rouble fee per lecture-hour 
was never considered exorbi¬ 
tant, nor even in the poorest 
kolkhozes, factories and offices 
of the republic. Question time, 
nf course, was extra, payable at 
professorial rates. 

In the course of a three-day 
lecture tour in the Abkhaxfc 
region he was paid 605 roubles 
(E38Sj for his efforts ft* bring 
science to the knowiedge- 
hungry masses. 

But the KGB. that ever- 
vigilant body of men not noted 
for its enthusiasm for ubiqui¬ 
tous doctors of technical 
sciences, did not take to Chakh- 
vashvili’s views on love in_ the 
developed socialist society. 
Thev called Tbilisi to check his 
credentials. 

The form of the introductory 
letter and the two official 
stamps of the secretariat of the 
Georgian Znoniye Society 
proved to be genuine, but (he 
doctorate and professorship 
were not. 

As _ chief janitor at the 
Georgian Academy of Sciences, 
be did indeed have close links 
with science, but in bis child¬ 
hood he had neglected to pursue 
his formal education beyond 
primary school, and a 

triumphant KGB was able' to 
arrest the Georgian Dr Wfab.;: 

The news surprised but did 
not shake the secretariat -of 
the Georgian Znoniye Society 
and the officials rallied to their 
doctor’s defence. 

In an interview with 
Izvestia they dismissed “ the 
slanderous allegations” levelled 
against their star lecturer and, 
on the strength of three years 
of mutually enjoyed cooperation, 
they described Chakhvashvili as 
“an honourable and .brave 
scientist attacked at his post of 
duty- ”. As for his scientific 
knowledge, the officials insisted 
that they were not just im¬ 
pressed : “ We all warmly 
applauded his public lectures 
given in our society.” 

But the KGB had a crump 
card. They reminded Znoniye 
that they had taken on Chafch- 
rashvili as a peripatetic lecrurer 
on the strength of a letter from 
rhe Georgian Academy ' of 
Sciences recommending “ David 
Alekseyevich Chakhvashvili, the 
noted Soviet scientist and doctor 
of technical sciences, as a 
lecturer ”. The academy's 
official letterhead and stamp, 
readily available to the chief 
janitor, had been sufficient to 
launch him on bis new career. 

Although a complete ignora¬ 
mus where science was con¬ 
cerned, the Georgian Dr ' Who 
knew perfectly well the value 
of official 'letterheads and 
stamps in the Soviet Union. And 
while his three-year stint as a 
lecturer proved that his 
approach was right, a terse offi¬ 
cial announcement has now re¬ 
vealed that the “ doctor ”, duly 
tried and sentenced, is serving 
a suitable term. 

FBI questions Hoff a adopted son 

iti-US shop fracas 
Ankara, Aug 6.—Riot police 
h batons ejected 25 anti- 
terican demonstrators from a 
ired Stares duty-free .shop in 
Turkish port of Izmir today. 

Peru expels 27 
Lima, Aug 6.—The Peru 

Government says it will deport 
T! prominent trade unionists 
and professional men for “ stir- 
ring up” unresfc 

From Nicholas Fraser 
New York, Aug 6 

The adopted son of Mr James 
Haifa, the mining former presi¬ 
dent of the Teamsters* Union, 
was being questioned by the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
today after suddenly reappear¬ 
ing himself. 

Mr Charles O'Brien, who is 
a Teamster official, vanished 
last Thursday—the day after 
Mr Hoffa was Iasi seen-—and 
the Hoffa family have indicated 
rhar the two disappearances 
were in some way connected. 

Mr O’Brien, who acted as 
Mr Hoffa’s bodyguard, was 
also a close friend of Mr 
Anthony “Tony Jack” Giaca- 
lone, the reputed Mafia boss. 

with whom Mr Hoffa was 
apparently due to have lunch 
when he disappeared. Mr 
O’Brien used to call Mr 
Giacalone his “ uuclc.” 

The St Louis Post-Dtspc:ch 
has reported that Mr O’Brien 
was seen in a car with a 
close associate of Mr Frank 
Fitzsimmons, the day after Mr 

Hoffa disappeared. Mr Fitz¬ 
simmons replaced Mr Hoffa as 
president of the Teamsters' 
Union and thereafter the two 
men became bitter enemies. 
Mr Hoffa repeatedly alleged 
that Mr Fitzsimmons had been 
responsible for getting him 
banned from participating _ in 
union activities as a condition 
of Uis release from prison. 

The FBI are now going 

through Mr Hoffa’s engagement 
hook, which they have de¬ 
scribed as their “hottest lead” 
so far. The book apparently 
reveals that Mr Hoffa was criss¬ 
crossing the country, meeting a 
number of Teamster leaders, 
politicians and crime racket¬ 
eers. a& part of his campaign 
to regain the union presidency. 

Mr Anthonv “Tony Pro" 
Provenzano, a former Teamsters 
official and cellmate oif Mr 
Hoffa's, who is suspected of 
having met him th* day be dis¬ 
appeared, has given the FBI 
“an airtight alibi* 

“ I feel no harm has curae to 
Jimmy ”, he told reporter* at 
his Florida home. ** He wasn't 
that kind of. a guy. ... He 
didn’r make no enemies.” 

From Otic Own Correspondent 
Washington, Aug*6 

Mr Takeo MikC the Japanese 
Prime Minister, ended bis visit 
to Washington today with a 
reception at his embassy and a 
declaration that the destinies of 
the United States and Japan are 
inseparably linked to tile peace¬ 
ful development of east Asia. 

He told a Press Club lunch 
that the ending of the. Indo¬ 
china war bad opened ah oppor¬ 
tunity for a “ dialogue of-recon¬ 
ciliation ” among the nations of 
South-East Asia. Mr Miki said 
that a continued American pre¬ 
sence in Sooth Korea was essen¬ 
tial. He said Japan would con¬ 
tinue to carry out its obligations 
under its defence treaty with 
the United States. 

Mr Miki met President Ford 
this morning. A John state¬ 
ment afterwards said: . 
“The security of the Republic 
of Korea is essential to the 
maintenance .of peace, on the 

Korean peninsula,which in turn 
is necessary for peace and secu¬ 
rity .in ..east Asia^ including 
Japan.” 

The statement went on: “ The 
President, recognizing •• the 
importance of Asia for world 
peace and progress, reaffirmed 
thar the United States would 
continue to play an active and 
positive role in the region and 
would - continue -to uphold its 
treaty, commitments there.” 

New York. Aug 6.—-The 
Security Council today declined 

phi to consider'the application of 
South Korea for membership of 
the United Nations. Earlier, in 
separate votes, it decided by 
14 to none to take up . the 
membership applications of 
North and South Vietnam. ' 

Seven votes, two short of* the 
required minimum, were cast 
for inclusion in the agenda of 
the South Korean application. 
China and the Soviet Union' 
were among six countries which 
voted against.—Reuter. 

U S group told of China’s 
wish to avoid Korea war 
From David Eonavia 

Peking. Aug e • 

China does hot want a new 
military conflagration, in Korea- 
because rbis would- affect its 
own economic development, a 
visiting American congressional 
group has been given to under¬ 
stand. : 

• The group.. headed by Sen¬ 
ator Jacob Javlts and Senator 
Charles Percy, today met Mr 
Teog Hsiao-ping, China's lead¬ 
ing Deputy Prime Minister. Mr 
Chiao Kuan-hua. the Foreign 
Minister, was present for a 
time, but apparently be has 

been ill and was said TO have 
come from hospital. . . 

One source in the American 
parry_ said the - Chines^‘gave a 
warning that if thqj" Soviet 
Union attacked them-it'would 
be ** a 20-year war”. However, 
China’s main concern seemed, to 
be the Soviet threat to Europe 
after the Helsinki conference. 

The American group also 
learnt tbat China dissociated 
itself from Soviet- attempts to 
establish communist’ ceiotrol in 
Portugal, - and that 'Peking 
would still welcome a visit this 
year by President. Ford, .with 
or withour the prospect of a 

ida. substantive agent 
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The 180 toys and books-in the 
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children can riy out the toy; 
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Hiroshima call to abolish 
nuclear weapons 

Hiroshima, Aug 6.—The thir¬ 
tieth anniversary.of the world’s 
first atomic bomb attack was 
marked today in what the Mayor 
of Hiroshima, a-survivor of the 
holocaust, called an ' era of 
chaotic nuclear competition. 

* It is "high time to abolish 
ali nuclear weapons since they 
are threatening the - extinction 
of thc'humaratv we should be 
crying to protect ”, Mr Takeshi 
Araki said in a “ peace declare 
Lion”. 

His 'message followed the 

ringing of a. hell.-and a silent 
prayer by about 40.00Q people 
at Peace Memorial Part ai 
8.15 am. the moment the bomb 
was dropped on; August 6, 
1945, lulling more thao:200,0Q0 
people-.;-.. 

Hiroshima’s memorial service 
will be followed by one iit 
Nagasaki, whve about 73,000 
people • were ^lolled as - the, 
second American atomic; bomb 
was. dropped over the city bl 
11.02 am on August 1945. 
Six da^s later Japan; sur- 
rendeei—Reuter.: 

Three publications have been 
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: compreheaaive information 
" service on EEC and other 
. European Law. No-one 

concerned with European 
business or law should be 
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. which so many important 
, decisions will be based. 

Common Market Law Reports 
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. European Law Digest monthly 
'■ EarolaW Commercial 

Intelligence tirice-monthty 

Far fUH information please 
■write £o: ' ’ . " 

- • ComMon Law Reports Ltd. 
- . Elm Hbuse, Elm Street, 

. Lbnden, WCl' . 
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itinued from opposite page 

■. ish. As the pieces are to be 
1;,. xi (rather than put on 

Micy’s Welsh dresser—who- 
ir he may be) I think you 

. , sr decide for yourself 
ch finish you would most 

' it around the borne. 
. pewter revival is long 

■•ii^rdue. The jeweby trade still 
' ‘ ms afraid to sell, pewter, 

are few retail outlets 
pewter, per so. That is why 

: as so glad co discover The 

Pewter Centre, ax 87 Abingdon 
Road, London, W8 6AW (01- 
937 4118) where an enormous 
range of English pewter can 
be viewed. 

Most of the. pieces at The 
Pewter Centre are manu¬ 
factured by - Aquinas Locke, 
though there is a good selection 
of work from the other mem¬ 
bers of the ABPC. Perhaps one 
of the most charming sets on 
display is the pewter tea ser¬ 
vice'shown in the photograph 
above. It costs £60. Pewter 

tea services were in vogue long 
before silver became fashion¬ 
able. Pewter (for Upstairs, 
Downstairs readers) does not 
need polishing. 

Pewter is essentially English. 
A native craft which deserves 
to be appreciated again. There 
is a splendid booklet called 
Pewter which is free from the 
Tin Research Institute, Fraser 
Road, Petivale. Middlesex (.01- 
597 4254), which tells you all 
about the past, present and the 
future of tfce metal. 

A Most Unsettling 
Person 
An Introduction. to the Ideas 
and Life of Patrki Geddes 

By Paddy Kitchen 
(Gollan.cz, £6-50) 

It is a little ironic that Sir 
Patrick Geddes has so far been 
remembered, in the fo.ornores of 
architectural history, as one of 
the pioneers of the Town Plan¬ 
ning movement of the 1500s, a 
designer of living cities and an 
early prophet of the science—or 
religion~H)f “Civics”. For the 
key to his life story lies in the 
fact that this zealous and in¬ 
domitable Scot, who started his 
career as a biology demonstra¬ 
tor under T. H. Huxley in Lon¬ 
don. and finished it as the first 
Professor of Sociology and 
Civics at the University of 
Bombay, "never actually 
executed a single town plan, 
nor saw even one of his city 
designs realized in backs and 
mortar, nor ever managed to 
aystallize his ideas about Civics 
in any definitive book or doc¬ 
trine. 

At best one can speak. like 
Paddy Kitchen, of a “ Geddesian 
approach”. The rest is a 
strange heap of lecture notes 
and life Charts, of survey re¬ 
ports and 20-page letters, of 
anecdotes and exotic memoirs 
recalling a host of explosive 
encounters. In the wake ' of 
Geddes's erratic mismonary 
path across Scotland, France, 
America and the Middle East, 
bob a shoal of other millennial 
figures, Kropotkin and Elis&e 
Reclus, John Dewey and Wil¬ 
liam James, Andrew Carnegie 

and Swami • Vivekanauda, 
.Gandhi and Tagore and Lewis 
Mumford. But the tangible con¬ 
sequences of-it all are illusive. 
As C. R. Ashbee wrote after the 
“■ Geddes scourge” had passed 
nvef the newly-established man 
date of Palestine in 1919-1921: 
Geddes’s great achievement In life 
has been tiie making of a bridge 
between 'Biolog}) and Social 
Science, Unis giving a fresh clue 
to reconstruction, to civics and die 
town plan, ftis is, I think, one of 
the synthetic minds of our lime. 
But he is oerp tiresome about it. 
and -always Whan you think you 
are just going to get something 
done, when die thing is within 
pour grasp, you hear the mocking 
chorus of the birds. The realito 
escapes you. You lean back mid 
listen to Aristophanes. 

There have been two previous 
attempts—both by Geddes’s dis¬ 
ciples—Philip Boardman (1944), 
and Philip Mairet (1957). But 
certainly as a personal portrait, 
Paddy Kitchens present book is 
fuller and rounder than either, 
and is remarkably vivid and 
convincing in its sense of 
human contradictions. The in¬ 
spired but maddening crusader 
of the middle years, with his 
great winged tufts of centrally 
parted hair ..and red illuminist 
beard, popularly and admiringly 
known in the Edinburgh slums 
as. "the Professor” (though it 
was ' precisely Edinburgh Uni¬ 
versity who resisted his twenty- 
year siege of all its professorial 
chairs), is sensitively located in 
the earnest childhood at 
“Mount Tabor” cottage on the 
hillsides above Perth. 

His parentage explains much. 
Geddes's father was a regular 
soldier in the Black Watch, a 
devout kirk-goer, and a fanati¬ 
cal gardener. His mother was a 

schoolmistress who bore early 
blindness with impressive for¬ 
titude. Miss Kitchen shows bow 
Geddes’s powerful temperament 
and characteristic intellectual 
grip were formed of these 
materials. The shock of his 
own near blindness in liis twen¬ 
ties, for instance, whs the main 
reason why he forsook the 
microscope fur the street plan, 
science for social conscience, 
and made that historic 
“ bridge ” between cell life and 
city life. Again, his father's 
vegetable garden, with its regi¬ 
mented grids of fruitful dis¬ 
order, had a weirdly direct 
effect on Geddes's later, highly 
original methods of three- 
dimensional teaching: his 
chequer-board “ thinking 
machines " and life charts; bis 
four storey Outlook Tower 
museum, and his brilliant City 
Exhibitions with their cunning 
maze of photographs, press-cut¬ 
tings, relief maps and street 
plans. 

Paddy Kitchen also showy, 
with Jong but skilful extracts 
from his highly rhetorical 
letters, something of tbd magic 
that Geddes must have had as 
a teacher, lecturer and exhibi¬ 
tion organizer. Indeed it is as a 
publicist, as an inexhaustible jay 
preacher, and as something of a 
financial mountebank (Edin¬ 
burgh accountants accused hiiu 
of charlatanism with some 
reason), that Geddes conies 
through most forcibly. Yet often 
it is his simplest remarks that 
go deepest. He once set bis 
young daughter Nnrab an essay 
question: “What became of 
yesterday’s sunshine ? ” which 
besides its purely intellectual 
provocation (a green leaf, a 
glass of wine, a photograph...) 
has a characteristically poetic 
power to make one see daily 
objects afresh: ou sont les 
neiges d'mtan ? 

But once tbe focus moves 
beyond Geddes's^ immediate im¬ 
pact on his family, his friends, 
and his long-tried disciples, 
Paddy Kitchen’s book falters. 
Tbe “ Geddesian approach ” to 
the town survey, perhaps his 
major contribution to sociology, 
with its emphasis on detailed 
diagnostic reporting of the 
human impact ou urban environ¬ 
ment, and vice versa (bis 
famous Folk-Work-Place equa¬ 
tion). goes very largely un¬ 
examined. The same is true oE 
the Geddesian approach to the 
mobile exhibition, evoking a 
notion of civics beyond “gas 
and drains ” which is never pro¬ 
perly clarified. Nor is there any 
serious attempt to place 
Geddes's work within the his¬ 
torical context of the Urban 
Renewal movement, of Patrick 
Abercrombie, of Raymond 

Unwin, of tbe young Lewi« 
Mumford; and even loss to 
relate it to later developments 
in the work of Paul Goodman, 
or Buckminster Fuller ‘a 
teacher whom Geddes _ partly 
prefigures, though lacking the 
magic Dome). Geddes’s actual 
influence remains in doubt. So 
the book is, finally, what the 
author modestly claims, “An 
Introduction ” ; 'and nor, alas, 
tiie boped-for monument. 

One is left, too, with the 
fundamental enigma of Geddes's 
career unanswered ; why didn't 
his “CastJes in the air” ever 
become “ Castles of stoner 
What accounts for the endless 
and. ar the last, inevitable trail 
of abortive schemes which mark 
rite decades of bis career be¬ 
tween 1880 and 1930, at Dun¬ 
fermline, London, Paris, Dublin, 
Indore and Jerusalem ? Was it 
really a question of betug before 
his time; or was it the in¬ 
escapable difficulty of bis per¬ 
sonality (his son Alasdair wrote 
frankly: “no human being 
could live as well as work with 
PG and survive ”) ; or was it 
something more deeply in¬ 
grained in die original Folk- 
Work-PJace ? Philip Mairet re¬ 
counts that at Mount Tabor, in 
the. early days before Geddes's 
militant humanism, “Nehe- 
miah’s rebuilding of Jerusalem 
was a significant favourite” iu 
the daily Bible reading with his 
father. One wonders perhaps if, 
in his heart of hearts. Patrick 
Geddes never really believed in 
cities of stone at all. but only 
in the civitas Dei. It’s a for¬ 
bidding thought to bring away 
from a hopeful book. 

Richard Holmes 
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SHELVES ARE THE CHEAPEST 
WAY TO PROVIDE STORAGE 

Cube Shelf is a system of super slim 
aluminium wall uprights (projecting 

less than A" from the wall) with 
neat brackets which can be fixed 

at any height - no ugly slots . 
A full ranee of shelves in white 
melamine laminate (cut to size 
if required at no extra cost} 
Best of all are the prices:- 
Uprights: {supplied complete 
with "screws and wallplugs) - 
3ft - £1.10 4ft-£1.35 
5ft - £1.65 6ft -£1.95 
Brackets: (price each) - 

40p 12" - 55P 
45p 14" - 60p 
SOp Bookcnds - SOp 
Shelves: (i11 thick) - 
5ft x 7" - £1.50 
3ft x 9" - £l->i5 
?ftxlJ"- CG85 
3ft x 13"- -2.00 
3ft x lb" “ £2.45 
•Vl 51t and 6ft 
Imgths a to available. 

\ isit our London showroom 
r ^or phone/write for a complete 
catalogue which includes all our 

storage cubes and boxes. 
the items ex-stock or within / days. 

CubcSheU:62 PEMBROKERD.LONDON WS tcli-n-°4 6016 

Publish it Not.... . 
The Middle East Cover-up 

By Michael Adams and 
Christopher Mayhew 
lLongmans, £5) 

There seems to be some kind of 
infection about tbe Arab-Israeli 
question wbich can only be 
cured by writing a book about 
it. Tbe latest journalists to try 
a cure—having had the virus for 
some time—are Christopher 
Mayhew and Michael Adams, 
who have also been tireless 
workers in tbe canse of Arab 
Palestine. They say in the con¬ 
cluding paragraph of this book: 
“Our main concern has been to 
obtain some redress for tbe 
terrible wrongs done to 
Palestinians.” 

In rhar semence. however, 
lies a basic confusion about this 
book's purpose. To judge from 
its title the authors set out to 
expose the long standing sup¬ 
pression of real facts about 
Zionism and Israel—a descrip¬ 
tive, rather than a prescriptive 
task. But. and this is where the 
old infection conies in, the 
authors did not leave it ar that. 
Instead they go on to give an 
orthodox anti-Zionist analysis of 
Israel her place in the world, 
the balance of power and her 
possible future. They conclude 
with the meaningless statement 
that “it's impossible to justify 
the continuance of the state of 
Israel on any legal, historical or 
moral grounds”, since Israel 
apparently rests on expediency 
and no other legal historical or 
moral “right”. One might ask 
what state does have an absolute 
right to exist? A state either 
has the power to exist with nr 
without the consent of its 
neighbours, or like, say, Luxem¬ 
bourg, it exists by th'e consent 
of its neighbours. But in no 
case by right. 

However, before they 
mounted these more predictable 
platforms, the_ authors provided 
some interesting anecdotal evi¬ 
dence abour tire work of the 
Zionist lobby in Britain, and 
how legitimate criticism of 
Israeli policies—and of Zionism 
as a whole—has so often been 
suppressed no the quite 
spurious grounds of anti- 
Semitism. 

They write: 
11-ftffi is the secret of the astound¬ 

ing political success of the Zionist 
lobby ? It is to be found mainly 
in the degree of commitment and 
dedication to Israel of many influ¬ 
ential Jewish people, going far 
beyond the sympathy for Eire felt 
by many British citizens ol Irish 
extraction, the nostalgic identifi¬ 
cation with. Pakistan of many 
Pakistani emigres. The commit¬ 
ment to Israel of many Jewish 
people is passionate, purposeful 
and elaborately organized. More¬ 
over, it is encouraged and ex¬ 
ploited for her own purposes by 
Israel in a manner which the Irish 
and Pakistani governments wisely 
abjure. 

They show how tbe Treasury 
put up with the seepage of 
allegedly charitable funds to 
Israel which turned out to be 
unconnected with any accepted 
charitable organizations; how 
the BBC responded blithely to 
their well founded criticism of 
bias. But although they speci¬ 
fically disclaim any belief in an 
international conspiracy or in 
a newspaper conspiracy, they do 
nor explain very satisfactorily 
why they believe that Israel 
evaded the usual kind of 
criticism for so many years. It 
cannot simply have been a col¬ 
lective guilt complex in western 
Europe. One thing they seem 
to have ignored is the fact 
that journalists visiting Israel 
find it easier to acquire infor¬ 
mation,. in spite of the 
censorship, than it is in most 
Arab countries. There is usually 
a shared culture, often a com¬ 
mon language, and familiar in¬ 
stitutions, which mean that 
Israel, at the working level, is 
likely to receive more favour¬ 
able treatment from journalists 
than do the closed, secretive, 
often conspiratorial polities of 
her Arab neighbours. 

One other revelation of great 
interest is the passage from the 
diary of Yossef Weitz, never 
published in English, which 
shows convincingly that the dis¬ 
placement of Aran refugees in 
1948 was specifically and inten¬ 
tionally promoted and exploited 
by Israeli officials. Thar may 
sound like an academic 
historical point to outsiders, but 
anybody who has suffered from 
the Middle East virus (and they 
may be the only people wbo 
read this book) will know that 
historical though it may be it 
remains a very important point 
of argument to this day. 

Poetry 

A Stevie Smith poem is imme¬ 
diately recognizable. Tottering 
on the edge of doggerel, her 
art was a habit of never quite 
failing over. Or if she did fall 
she would make it look like a 
dive. At her best she was very 
simple and very good: 

O lor'ers true 
And others too 
Whose best is only better 
Take my advice 
Shun compromise 
Forget him and forget her 

She differed most from her con¬ 
temporaries in her adherence to 
a belief in inspiration. “All 
tbe poet has to do is to listen ”, 
she said once. “The poet is 
not an important fellow. There 
will always be another poet.” 
But not another with quite ber 
ear for the oddnesses of speech, 
the way slang can sing, or tired 
words from the hymnal stand 
up and dance. The language 
will miss her. Tbe Collected 
Poems of Stevie Smith (Allen 
Lane, £8.50) puts together the 
contents of all her published 
books, including the doodles 
with which she liked to deco¬ 
rate them. I could have done 
without these drawings—they 
misrepresent her seriousness. 

There was a fierce mind under 
that floral hat. 

Alan Ross’s Open Sea i Lon¬ 
don Magazine Editions, £2.25 or 
£1.25) brings together his war 
poems, and confirms an impres¬ 
sion that they comprise bis best 
work. He is essentially an 
observer, and his experiences 
in destroyers on the Arctic con¬ 
voy route and then in Germany 
in a tbe immediate postwar 
period gave him plenty to 
observe: 
Something (but what ?) could be 

made of tliis. 
Two U-boat officers turning to 

piss 
In swastika shapes against a wall. 

His verse is interesting when 
it does not seek to “ make ” 
anything of events, but only to 
report them—which he can do 
with honesty and an unforced 
sensuality. 

Finally, brief recommenda¬ 
tions for three books. Some 
Sweet Day (Oxford, £1.95) is a 
sequence of poems by a young 
poet, Hugo Williams, with a 
lyrical gift reminiscent of Hart 
Crane’s. There is unusual in¬ 
tensity at work here—Williams 
makes his meanings dear, when 
his feelings are not. Sons of 
Mu Skin is Peter Redgrove’s 
selected poems 1954-1974 (Rout- 
ledge & Kegan Paui, £3.95 and 
£1.751, a good introduction to 

a prodigal talent, well 
assembled and introduced by 
Marie Peel, although her pre¬ 
fatory essay misses rhe humour 
that transfigures Redgrove’s. 
surrealism. The Kensington 
Mass (Agenda Editions, 5 Cran- 
bourne Court, Albert Bridge 
Road, London SW11 4PE, £1.50) 
is the unfinished draft of a 
poem on whidi David Jones was 
working at the time oF his 
death. It is a fragment, but in 
its liturgical preoccupations a 
crudal one, and besides Jones 
is a figure of suffident import¬ 
ance to make even his uncom¬ 
pleted works of interest. 

Robert Nye 
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Delicious 

Charles Douglas-Home 

Short stories 

After Geneva, by John Becker 
(London Magazine Editions, 
£3.501. This is as fresh as the 
best watercolours but so indi- 
idual that it frees itself of all 

comparisons. John Becker has 
been around: he has presented 

ork by leading international 

artists in the gallery he ran in 

Mr Wrong, by Elizabeth Jane 
Howard (Cape, £2.50). The title 
story of a car haunted by a 
murdered £irl is enough to put 
one off driving (nor to say the 
Ml) forever—two ghost stories 
in this collection, and some 
subtle miseries of family and 
married life expertly dissected, 
including a bullied child actress, 
aged 12 but forced to be 8. who 
gets her own back on an awful 
stage mother. Nine good ones 
out of nine, in fact. 

First Love, Last Rites, by fan 
, .... . McEwan (Cape. £2.50). Love 

New York and, Imng and writ- antj death are closely entwined 
ig now* in London after jobs 

that included research in tiie 
Illinois State Penitentiary and 
service for the Red Cross, he 
has collected his first pieces of 
fiction. (His endearing book of 
ersc mainly for children, 

Feathers for the Old Goose', is 
published by Routledge at HD 
The nine stories in After 
Geneva, all for adults, are en- 

in Ian McEwan's world of the 
oddity, the child molester, the 
misfir. rhe cast-off and un¬ 
wanted. In his first volume of 
stories, he proves a compelli 113, 
if chilling writer, the imagery 
remaining in the memory, even 
if the sensation is of “growing 
dishevelment and unease ” as in 
the tide story of two lovers 
whose lives grow dimmer, 

jovable in any order or cau be greyer, grimier and nastier with 
read together as a novel. the flourishing of a rat in the 

Each episode is linked by wainscoting. 
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Jaimie who moves, sometimes 
heroically, through about four 
decades in almost all circum¬ 
stances and moods from con¬ 
temporary Sparta to Eaton 
Square. A sketch of his Chicago 
boyhood begins in genial 
humour: he partially escapes 
from opulent, exclusive, in- 
attemive parents; privacy is 
joyfully and painfully lost,'and 
affections shared, with dashing 
servants. Later Jaimie becomes 
dedicated to homeopathic heal¬ 
ing, and the book’s strength is 
in hospital scenes where his 
daughter** will for health is 
restored. Sensitively clear, it Is 
the finest holiday reading that 
increases one’s involvement with 
life- 

Myma Blum berg 

Roller Ball Murder, and other 
stories, by William Harrison 
(Robson Books. £2.75). A varied 
selection from an American 
writer, showing a faintly zany, 
screwball quality even in the 
most sinister circumstances. A 
pleasant sidelight on small town 
American virtues in “The Pin¬ 
ball Machines” is contrasted 
with the more alarming ones: 
“Roller Ball Murder” set in 
about 40 years time, is a mur¬ 
derous sport (with real corpses), 
which entrances huge inter¬ 
national TV audiences. The 
most frightening one concerns a 
fireman with a fire wish, rather 
than a death wish. Not, on the 
whole, for the nervous. 

P.T. 

Cooking and Eating 
A Pictorial History with 
recipes. 

By Katie Stewart 
With Pamela and Maurice 
Michael. 

{Hart-Da vis, MacGibhon, £5.25) 

Around a remarkable collec¬ 
tion of illustrations, Katie 
Stewart has built a brisk and 
lucid commentary. Her empha¬ 
sis is less on the food itself, 
and more on methods of cook¬ 
ing. tbe social implications of 
eating and the impact of various 
technologies. She bas been 
selective, choosing to discuss 
ancient Rome and Greece, 
medieval times, Islamic and 
Indian cultures, Chinese and 
Japanese, concluding with an 
interesting chapter on the 
development of North America 
in the nineteen tit century where 
almost primitive chuck-wagon 
cookery could exist alongside 
the most refined of Boston tea 
parties. 

There is nothing on coatem- 
pnrary food, but technology is 
not just fish-fingers and meat 
analog. It is. also, tiie intro¬ 
duction of the fork wbich 
revolutionized eating habits in 
the seventeenth century. The 
aspirations of working-class 
immigrants to the New World, 
we learn, did not include 
kitchen work so women without 
hired labour demanded mixers, 
beaters, peelers and more 
efficient ovens. Basic social 
information such as ibis crowds 
the pages and we see how, 
through the ages, meal times 
were times when social and 
sexist divisions were most acute. 
Those Greek and Roman males 
reclined on one elbow their 
women banned, or at best 
crouched submissively at the 
end of the couch. 

The pictures are the core of 
the book: hundreds in mono¬ 
chrome, 72 in beautiful colour 
reproduction. There are a lot 
of naked Greek gentlemen 
obviously having great prob¬ 
lems collecting honey; stiff 
medieval figures gaze bleakly 
at their sparse fare: there is 
happy, smiling activity in 
Persian kitchens and the 
expected delicacy of Chinese 
drawings of restaurants and 
take-away shops, not so differ¬ 
ent from today. Perhaps it is 
true that 1 [trough food we reach 
the past and see the present. 

The final section offers a 
carefully clin<en and beauti¬ 
fully composed collecting of 
recipes from the various periods 
from Apirius to early Ameri¬ 
can. All may be created 
easily in the modern kitchen 
and the results of those T have 
tried are admirable. It is a pity 
there is no index, and since 
the text is, perhaps inevitably, 
somewhat generalised, a book¬ 
list of sources would have been 
very useful. 

Roger Baker 

CA bestseller, and deserves to be. • .Len 

DEIGHTON 
at his sardonic best.* Evening Standard 

YESTERDAY’S SPY 
‘a splendid book* The Times 

YESTERDAY’S SPY 
is today’s eye-opening suspense teaser 

YESTERDAY'S SPY 
is published by Cape at £2.75 

The Glory of 
the Empire 
JEAN D’ORMESSON 
Translated by Barbara Bray 

*I hare greatly enjoyed ii. It is a brilliant huuwalian m the 
technique of Jicticn about the past, carried through, with 

consistent ingenuity, and scifk Wic liveliest pastiche; it will 
inaugurate a new genre.* Maxv Renault 

‘if brings to bear imjaessire scholarsliip and a gift for rotund 
description. ..ii is tm example of French perfectionism 

{admirably Iranslaied bv Barbara Brtry) which ml only icon 

d'Onncuon the prize of the Academic Franause, but rrf.w an 

armchair among the Immortals.* David Leitcli, The Sunday 
Times 

£5.25 illustrated 

GEORGE ALLEN & UNWIN 

A wreck 
ofT&r»bi$e 

John Joly 
This topical new novel paints a vivid picture of the end 
of European domination in the Middle East. A dramatic 
story of guile and intrigue set against the colourful 
backcloth of the Levant £3.50 

GENTRY BOOKS, 85 Gloucester Road, London SW7 
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PARLIAMENT, August 6, 1975 

Middle East of 
agree 

House of Commons 

Government went beyond 
spirit of Act in letting 
Ombudsman see documents 

During, questfenc to.die Secretary 
of Stjre for Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Affair.1; on the Middle East. 

MR LUCE .iShoreham. C) said: 
In view of the two roles the United 
Slates -play in this, would Mr 
Callaghan impress on Dr Kissinger 
the need to urge Israel and the 
Arabs to make substantial conces¬ 
sion s in- rhe new few weeks if a 
further war is to be averted ? 

Is it not Government policy to 
oppose anyone who urges that 
Israel he expelled from the United 
Nations ? Equally does he not 
aurce we .should expect Israel, to 
desist in the policy of building 
EctLcmcnts in occupied territory ? 

MR ' CALLAGHAN—President 
Ford and Dr Kissinger are deeply 
concerned that there should he a 
speedy conclusion rn the current 
round of talks leading to an in¬ 
terim agreement in August. There 
is hardly need for me to prc*s this 
on them. They arc fully aware ol 
the consequences of the siruanoa. 

The iGovernmcnt have made it. 
utterly clear and I repeat, that I 
am not ’.rilling to ask Lite Covern- 
tncni representative at the United 
Nations to uppnrt a motion to 
crpcl or exclude Israel.- If that was* 
done. If would have ■ a serious 
effect on the United Nations. I 
have argued that the universality 
of che United Nations is.an impor¬ 
tant principle for us to observe. 1 
have no particular knowledge of 
settlements. (Labour interrup¬ 
tions.) - 

MR HOOLEY (Sheffield, Heelev. 
Labi—I ■ a'm staggered at Mr 
Cillaihan's last-comment that he 
has no knowledge. It has been 
going on for many years and is- the 
major stumbling block of any pros¬ 
pect of a settlement. 

MR CALLAGHAN—I have a 

’ feeling there is another side to the 
C£5C. 

MR CALLAGHAN added later: 
The prospects of failure to roach 
some interim agreement in August 
could have a shattering impact od 
the Middle East. 

We arc constantly discussing 
whether the foreign ministers of 
the EEC should take an initiative 
and we keep in close contact with 
rbc United States, Israel, Egypt 
and other confrontation slates no 
rhis matter. So far our joint 
opinion is that it would not be 
fruitful for the EEC to take a 
political initiative. 

MR CHURCHILL (Stretford. 
C)—is there not severe danger that 
even if a settlement is achieved, all 
the efforts of the British Gove ru¬ 
men t and other interested parties 
could be brought to nought by the 
sheer weight and volume of mili¬ 
tary hardware that has been and Is 
continuing to flow into this poten¬ 
tial area of conflict ? 

The ratio has been in c.\cc*s nf 
two to one from the Soviet Union 
fo the A rah neighbours of Israel 
compared with anything coming 
from the United Stances in recent 
months. 

MR CALLAGHAN—There is a 
great Flow of arms into the Middle 
East. It is one nf the most disquiet¬ 
ing features of the situation. 

I have discussed it with my col¬ 
leagues and others. If I thought 
there was a chance of getting 
agreement on this subject 1 would [ 
jump at it irrespective of rhe con¬ 
sequences for work bere nr any¬ 
thing else. But it would involve the 
Soviet Union as well as the United 
States, parties thcmselres in the 
Middle East, and it is not yet clear 
Char they, would support If. r fear 
there is'no prospect at the present 
time, ft-is something we have Con¬ 
stantly to work at if wc see the 
faintest chance of bringing it 
about. . 

MR HAROLD WILSON'. Prune 
Minister (Huyton. Labi, In a state¬ 
ment about the supply of minutes 
ni the Cabinet and of the relevant 
Cabinet committees to the Parlia¬ 
mentary Commissioner fur 
Administration in connexion with 
Court Line, said tile policy now 
questioned was settled in 19fi6, and 
accepted by Parliament .In that 
year. He continued:— . 

Section S (4) of the parliamen¬ 
tary Commissioner Act 1367 says 
that “ No person shall be required 
or authorized by virtue of this Act 
to furnish any information or 
answer any question relating tn 
proceedings of the Cabinet Or of 
any committee or rhe Cabinet or ro 
produce so much of any document 
d$ relate" t»» such proceedings; and 
for the purposes of this sub-section 
a certificate issued by the Secre¬ 
tary of the Cabinet vim the appro¬ 
val of the Prime Minister and certi¬ 
fy iag that any information, ques¬ 
tion, document or part of a docu¬ 
ment so relates shall be conclu¬ 
sive 

The Parliamentary- Cbm mis- 
sioncr has since made ft plain that, 
contrarv to some allegations, ho 
did not ask to see documents 
which were withheld.' He has also, 
said paMidy char he has a a reason 
to believe that seeing the docu¬ 
ments would bate made any dif¬ 
ference to his investigation. 

I thought 'it right io take The 
time of the House m "this brief 
statement so- that the important 
debate dint trill be befd today 
should not be clouded or confused 
hy allegations not relevant to mat¬ 
ters before the- House, oof for that 
matter true. 

Secrecy 

Action sought on squatting 
MR CQRDLE (Bournemouth, 

East, C) was given leave to intro¬ 
duce the Empty Housing (Preven¬ 
tion nf Squatting) Bill to make it 
illegal for people to occupy empty 
premises without the permission of 
the owner. 

He --aid-that it would dpai effec¬ 
tively and at once with the national 
scourge of squatting which bad 
become a rampant social evil. 
Active leaders were political extre¬ 
mists determined to cause the max¬ 
imum possible nuisance and 
annoyance to Individuals and pub¬ 
lic authorin’. To deal mlh the 
menace of squatting and the con-' 
soiracy to trespass, the law must 
be amended. - The present legal 
position- was- nothing short of 
absurd. 

At present someone coidd.com-. 
mit an offence by making a forc¬ 
ible entry, but thereafter no 
offence iras- committed by anyone 
who merely walked through the 
open dnor. Action must be 'speedy 
to sweep away the old law and 
enact a .new code to deal with this 
anarchistic menace. . . 

.The attitude of squatters to the ; 
rule of law was hypocritical. They l 
were content to break the law to 
gain initial entry and thereafter 
sought to claim the protection of 
the law to continue in posscssiau. 
It was imperative that this menace 
to society should be recognized as 
a criminal threat and dealt with bv 
the criminal courts and by the 
police. 

A man who returned home from 
holiday should be entitled to call 
the police to restore his home to 
him. If that were the law it would 
accord with common sense and 
justice. The present law did noth¬ 
ing to deter squatting. 

The new law should enact that 
oach person who remained on 
property having been ordered to 
leave by the owner committed an 
offence punishable by imprison¬ 
ment and'or a fine. It should 
provide a further deterrent by ena¬ 
bling the owner to claim compen¬ 
sation calculated bv the value or 
their occupation to the offending 
squatters. That payment or money 
would be equivalent to rent. 

On November 15 1%6. when the 
Bill was before this House, this 
was nor an issue between the 
parties. During its committee stage 
the then Financial Secretary said, 
and this was accepted: " I do nut 
tbmk that there is any issue of 
substance between us. We arc ali 
agreed that we want r«* preserve 
the rule of Cabinet secrecy, and 
that, even though we have gone 
very far in this Bill in waiving 
Crown privilege, it is right to 
retain it for Cabinet papers. 

“ This, of course. means 
broadly not onlv the minutes of 
Cabinet proceedings themselves, 
bur other Cabinet business, includ¬ 
ing. of course, papers which are 
prepared prior to proceedings and 
which are discussed at proceed¬ 
ings. There is no issue about 
that." 

This was accepted by the Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman and a clarifying 
Opposition amendment was with¬ 
drawn. The then Opposition was 
firmly opposed to disclosure of 
Cabinet proceedings. 

As I made dear in the House 
yesterday, this has remained tbe 
policy of successive governments. 

When the Parliamentary 
Commissioner was asked to con¬ 
sider the Court Line case, it was 
necessary to decide which docu¬ 
ments fell within the terms of Sec¬ 
tion 8 (4) of the Parliamentary 
Commissi oner Act. In order to be 
as forthcoming as possible, the 
Secretary of the Cabinet, with my 
approval, confined his certificate 
to those documents which consti¬ 
tuted or recorded the actual tran¬ 
sactions nf a Cabinet committer as 
distinct from the drafts of Cabinet 
committee papers which could nn a 
strict interpretation have been 
withheld under the terms of Sec¬ 
tion S (4). 

Ttae Parliamentary Commis¬ 
sioner v.-as also told the outcome of 
a Cabinet committee’s deliber¬ 
ations. and rhis he records in para¬ 
graph 47 of his report, although he 
was not shown the committee7* 
papers. To that extent, the Govern¬ 
ment went beyond the 1965 policy 
in terms of disclosure. 

MRS THATCHER, Leader of the 
Opposition (Barnet, Fiscblqy, C)— 
We accept Mr Wilson’s statement 
of tbe legal position under Section 
5 (-4/ Of the Parliamentary 
Commissioner - Act, and I, of 
coare, accept the assurance'-given 
by the then spokesman for. the 
Opposition, the late Mr WtHiam 
Roots. It would seem td follow 
that the assurance given by Mr 
Be no. which led holidaymakers to 
fake a course of actios other than 
that which they .would have taken, 
must be attributed fully to the 
responsibility of the Government 
of the day. 

If Mr Benn in any way exceeded 
his authority, that is a matter tor 
the Prime Minister—{Labour pro¬ 
tests)—and between the Prime 
Minister and Mr Benn. 

UatiJ that time, we must assume 
that the doctrine of 'collective 
responsibility must mean tbat the 
Government were fully responsible 
for the n>sura nee then given: 

MR WILSON—The Government 
accept full responsibility. I accept 
full responsibility, and the mi Ulster 
was speaking in tbat sense in the 
House. 

Todav the House will debate the 
issue of what was said by.Mr Bern 
nn that occasion. The Issue to 
which I hare been forced to draw 
attention by totally tendentious 
statements in the press is' the'Issue 
of whether I. as alleged, withheld, 
to protect me or anybody else, 
documents from the Parliamentary 
Commissioner, documents which 
he wanted or bad a right to expert. 

led within hours to 
MR SHORE. Secretary of State 

for Trade (Tower Hamlets, Step¬ 
ney and Poplar, Lab), opening a 
debate oil Court Line Limited, said 
the collapse.of tiic.gwup of. comr 
panics which included the largest 
air travel .operator, was ; not 
because of the actions of the 
Government but (a spite of chek 
serious efforts to avert IL The 
story of.the events that led to the 
collapse must await the final 
reports of the inspectors, but it 
was clear • that..the strength of 
Court Line had been irreparably 
sapped, by its own management 
decisions and the problems of the 
airline industry- 

■The collapse had.shown the in¬ 
adequacy of the arrangements 
made under the Civil Aviation Act, - 
1971, to safeguard holidaymakers, 
rhe fallback' bonding scheme was 
insufficient in scale to compensate 
for die losses involved. - 

The Government bad not dis¬ 
missed the reports of the Parlia¬ 
mentary Commissioner or the 
Department of Trade Inspectors. It 
recognized - chat the reports bad 
been prepared with scrupulous 
care, if they were seeking an easy 
way out they could have accepted 
the reports and offered an apo¬ 
logy. 

We have considered their Find¬ 
ings (he said) wftb a care matching 
that of the authors of these reports 
and we have concluded with reluc¬ 
tance and respect, we simply can¬ 
not agree. - 

According to the inspectors, the 
Government were right'to offer to 
buy the shipbuilding Subsidiary for 
£16m. .... 

The Government's statement on 
June 26 was not in any way untrue 
or reckless. 

Tbe Government made an honest 
and careful assessment of the in¬ 
formation available to them. There' 
was little difference befween the 
inspector’s report and- char of the 
Commissioner .who confirmed chat 
what was done and.said, was done 
and said In good faith. The Gov¬ 

ernment's statement' had been 
based essentially bn ■ tfife- Hflancihr 
information: supplied' by Court, 
Line, -and critically -examined by 
officials as far as possible. -■ 

The question raised'was whether- 
tbe-Government bad .been, in -a' 
position to express, unqualified 
confidence! and ,fife. Pariiameniary . 
Connni.ssioaar had'said that undue.-, 
confidence should. not, have, been- 
created or maintained. ' .. -■ 

The .Government held ;cbc view 
that the use- of-such words, as:. 
" this should stabilize the-situation. • 
in respect of Court Line interests 
or *' holidaymakers should haw 
some reasonable.' security fell' 
short nf-expressions ofc unqualified- 
confidence, let .alone - constitu ted a- . 

Statements made' by tbe' Govern- 
merit were of a differ ear character: 
to the . unqualified confidence, 
expressed hy Court Line directors.' 

Wbat would- have been Che effect' 
if a slightly more cautious states 
xaent by rhe Government, had been 
made? Both reports had drawn 
attention to the draft supplemen¬ 
tary answer included In Mr Beauf^ 
brier. Tbe question Was never 
asked, but if it had ;come the 
answer would - - . have '•.. been: 

Obviously, I caunbt.: .give a 
guarantee about an independent' 
commercial operation,; hut ter-. 
tainly people's prospects of.getting 
their holidays have been greatly 
improved by the Government's 
actions "• 

Can we believe (be said) this 
would have had any serious deter¬ 
rent effect on prospective holiday- 
makers ? , 

ff -the- Govertwieur had given a 
strong warning to holidaymakers 
and implied they were; seriously- 
worried about the state.' of' the 
company against the information 
they had before them, there could ' 
be no doubt that Court Line, would 
have been brought to the point -of 
collapse within hours of that state 
mem. (Labour cheers.) ' 

If that had happened (he said)' 
and if the Government had made a 

o£_ state- 
front 'Mr-, 

wpuia 

rprise 
so. 

-srfttOTieia:-Jn. Jbn&V-tSTfc' lb** 
■ tsriwtebfrCtnst line fecoitifeps^ we 
: g^Jujaj _fa)&gLne ^v*at;:dtarge* 

.; If-. ,wa^: vf&ve • teen "szfld^ that, 
owmgT<e^M‘-teraBtitHis-:s£a€eiBeot 
.at. a; tirite. when confiBehce was ;a 
crucial fiopcfiaa.ee,.'-.the--.Govern-.: 
ment had * Wft^tsSariiy broughr 

-'disaster - ttf ^"hM^fc/eutei^rtse.hnd 
the hundreds Arikf thousands T»t- 
.people it served. 

Judging by rhr ’ 
Dfents' they had. 
ficseltine,' -foe.Gc 

■have been accused. 
-destroying a great 1 
firm, but of deliberately* * «, 
There 'would have .-benn aOttoand, 
!for ait invesdgation.by the Fsrtia- 
raeruary Commissioner into bur 
otfegecTmismanagement of ,.cbe 
whole- affair. 
. 'Thd--whole of this debate in a 
sense (be saidl is how far is too 
far_-.lt' is the finest possible point 
of Judgment. There is a duenuna, 
and one not confined to Court 

.iane..-There, will always, be a case 
' under.- any government where a 

. company known,, or suspected to 
’ bevln financfcfl difficulty, .perhaps 
only- temporarily. Is . .discussing 
trim the Government, some form of 

. financial assistance:'III is right'that 
the House and public should as far 
as. possible be -kept, informed. 
There-'is a problem-ia^ deciding 
what to say. The Government must 
come to a. view about 'the longer- 
term effects^ - 

I invite the House to consider, as 
a general problem; Whether Jn a 
case of this kind any statement 
could be1nrade_wWcir does aor-run 
the risk . that someone, some¬ 
where, may be possibly misled in 
the light-, of subsequent1-and, un- 

. foreseeable events.- . 
It was .wrong .ca say that- all the 

Air Travel reserve fund was-doing 
was to pay. Court Une: holiday- 
makers' out" of: the pockets _ of 

. future holidaymakers, in view of 
the arrangements the Government 
were convinced: that It would not 

be right for Govemmenf to. 
make any further contribution. to1 
the fund. There had heed certain 
sspecti-tif -the. attack which the: 
House should, know-- 

-Wben-I set up my-.inquiry under 
Companies Act the su'd) which , 

,W35 as- thorough and independent 
as strdi reports are, ffl.v action then 
was grdefetf' By. Mr.Heseltiae. with 

.these words: f£ It- is incredible that 
’ the Government stronld have set.up 
an. inquiry to Investigate . court 
lone, but should mike n*V attcinpf, 

■ tq .subject1 their' owti 'behariour to. 
'the- samo • Independent- eximi- , 
nation : 
•'• The report made it abundantiy , 
dear thgt .'for the first time . m 
recent history. two Cabinet .-rnlnis- 
ters willinglv subjected..them3Blves | 

vto . tbe - cross-exaiiji aatnm ot the 
* -inspectors for every possible piece ! 
.'rf - information . that the tvu ; 
Gdvermutot . departments made 
avallatole. Tbat was right but it was 
noC:;righc to mat e that accusation 
when he made Ir. • 

The tnhgazlne Accnunitnuri-' Aze 
published .'. cunRdentiai e:«rracts 
dealing with the affairs of Court 
Line. Mr Heseltlne. Opposition 
spokesman on industry, was chair¬ 
man of the company tnat produced, 
chat magazine for some years. 

What fu's connexions arc with it 
now (he said) I do not know, hut I 

: am -sure the House would wish to 
be assured that Mr Hescltinv 
played no parr in what was. to put 
it mildly, a serious breach of conff- 
dence. .. 

Fail-minded MPs on all s'de? of 
the House recognised smear tactic* 
when they saw cfiem. To attack the 
Government’s,Judgment was one 
thing,' but to attack its good faith 
was another thing, and cast duuhi 
on tiie integrity of independent 
investigatory hodica. *uch as the 
Inspectors and -Parliamentary 
Commissioner could only do barm 
to- the..- confidence- of.tiic way 
affairs'were-bandied in Britain and 
to the reputation .or Parliament 
itself. 

Misunderstanding 
Mrs Thatcher was right. The 

House took the view that those 
documents should not be rortb- 
comlng- We went beyond the spirit 
or the Act by allowing to go docu¬ 
ments which were not envisaged at 
rhe time in the Aa. We have done 
that, and T hope that the House 
will be able to debate the serious 
Issues in this matter. 

But there is no reason why the 
House should be misled or con¬ 
fused bv the newspaper pantomime 
of the last two days which was not 
only based on a complete misun¬ 
derstanding of the Act, despite the 
fs-t tbat The Times reported the 
Bill correctly at rhe time and had 
leading articles approving various 
measures in the Bill, but also that 
they did not pursue tbe normal 
journalists' practice of checking 
before publishing with my office, 
the allegations which they were 
making. 

Both sides demand textile import controls 
MR VAR LEY. Secretary or Slate 

f«r Industry (Chesterfield, Lab), 
opening’a debate on the textile, 
clothing and footwear Industries, 
said tbe ■ object of the Govern¬ 
ment's textile policy was to main¬ 
tain a prosperous internationally 
competitive industry ivitboqt per¬ 
manent spedal protection but with 
effective' safeguards against any 
import disruption. 

A smaller streamlined industry 
wilh viable producers and belter 
paid jobs -was. visualized. There 
v era still too many weak units 
operating la many sectors or the 
industry. Its post-war history wis 
one of continuing decline In 
production of cotton and to a less-' 
er extent wool textiles. 

The downward trend Bad not 
been accompanied hy Jong-Yrm 
unemployment and there had been 
substantial development of the 
man-made fibres in tbe cotton and 
■wool sectors and en expansion of 
knitting.' 

Governments* hatf helped pos¬ 
itively to encourage the process of 
adaptation in tbe industry. The 
financial support given could be 
frustrated if other measures were 
not taken. The Government were 
regulating the pace of change to 
what was'sodaily and economically 
acceptable.'Tbe need was to SJv# 
the industry time to adjust. 

The industry was In the -grip of a 

major .downturn in the textile 
cycle, wbieft was worldwide. About 
54.000 whole-time and part-time 
workers were unemployed, 7 per 
cent of: the workforce. 

If Britain cut imports retaliation 
was likely. Greek and Turkisb cot¬ 
ton yarn imports bad been res¬ 
tricted and Turkey bad taken 
action against chemical, plastic, 
and engineering goods from 
Britain. 
' The Government had been m 
discussions with the management 
ami unions in the foutwear in¬ 
dustry on their problems which 
were similar to those of textiles. 

, He. hoped to he able to make a 
’statement about the possibility oF 

assistance in the weeks ahead- 
Government departments had 

been asked to ensure so far as 
possible that they got their 
requirements of textiles, clothing 
and footwear from British manu¬ 
facturers. He looked to other pur¬ 
chasers in the public sector to be 

' guided by the same principle. 
The Secretary of State for Social 

1 Services (Mrs Castle) had taken 
strong action In issuing instruc¬ 
tions in this -.ense to the regiood 
health authorities. 

Fundamentally, the industries 
were suffering, like many others, 
from the world recession which the 
Government could not by them¬ 
selves cure. 

MR FLETCHER-COOKE 
fDarwen. C). for the Opposition, 
.'■■aid if Mr Varley looked after tbe 
textile workers as well as he 
looked after the miners they would 
be pleased. 

In present economic circum¬ 
stances it was wrong that £20m 
should be made available to the 
industry. This was not the right 
way to help. 

Countries would retaliate if they 
were singled out for import con¬ 
trols and from their point of view 
it would be highly Invidious. A 
more general form of protection 
did not suffer from the same invi- 
diousness. 

MR LAMOND (Oldham, Easr. 
Lab) said it might be necessary in 
the near future to place across-the- 
board import controls to save in¬ 
dustry generally. The textile in 
duscry would then seize tbe oppor¬ 
tunity to widen rhe gap that would 
thus be opened, ff flic Government 
did not act the British textile in¬ 
dustry would disappear in the near 
future. 

ments had stood by while the tex¬ 
tile industry bled. This was an 
industry which was highly moder¬ 
nised, had an excellent record of 
industrial relations, played a fun 
parr in helping tbe country's 
economy In terms of exports, and 
which had a total labour force of 
900,000. It was the third largest 
industry in the country. MF* 
demanded that it bad the same 
treatment as that banded . out to 
many other industries. 

The Government should restrict 
imports and give serious consider¬ 
ation to the textile purchasing 
agency suggested by the textile 
union. 

MR TORNEY (Bradford. South. 
Lab.) said that there should be a 
reversal of policy on import con¬ 
trols. Tbe Government should find 
out how much retaliation there was 
likely to be. 

SIR GEOFFREY De FREITAS 
(Kettering. Lab )$aid there was a 
serious falling away in demand in 
the home market for British foot¬ 
wear. There were imports at anti- 
fitiaUy low prices from Czechoslo¬ 
vakia, Poland and Romania. 

MR CYRIL SMITH (Rochdale. 
L) said that successive govern- 

MR BOSCAWEN (Wells, C) said 
that there had to be more encoura¬ 
gement to tbe entrepreneurial zest 
in the footwear industry. 

MR DAN JONES (Burnley. Lab) 
said that there should be a direc¬ 
tive to industry to buy In this 
country. This could make a sub¬ 
stantial contribution to the produc¬ 
tive capacity of the textile In-, 
dustry. There should be a ruthless 
examination of dumping. 

- MR •• ffESELTWE, - Opposition 
spokesman on industry (Henley, 
C), said be was a major share¬ 
holder iir tbe company which pro¬ 
duced Accountancy Age-and was 
chairman before the 1970 general 
election. He bad never spoken to 
the editor or the publisher or any 
member, nf the staff of Accoun- 
cancp Age about the Court Une 
affaii. 

Mr Sbore could bavc discovered 
that himself by asking, any one . of 
them. Tbe charge bad caused great 
offence to-'the editor and staff of 
that magazine who. tn pursuit of 
their .journalistic ■ profession, .un¬ 
earthed the information them¬ 
selves.' 

What 1.severely resent .(he went 
on) is that first in tbe Bouse of 
Lords fast week and here now Mr 
Shore has at rhe end nf a reason- 
aide speech on a difficult -matter 
sought to embarrass me in this 

1 way. He should withdraw his- alleg- 
! atfotu. . 

Tbe critical point arose oh June 
19. some 1+ days after the National' 
Westminster Bank advised the' 
company to go to the Department 
of Industry. One criticism Is that 
over the course' of that weekend 
there did not appear to have been 
recourse to Independent or outside 
advice.Tbe Government relied 
totally on the advice of the direc¬ 
tors of Court Line or their profes¬ 
sional advisers or bankers. 

It would, bave been better if the 
Industrial Development Advisory 
Board set up under the Industry 
Act for this purpose had been 
given' at least some opportunity to 
be-Involved in tbe process. He did. 
not accept the view that there was 
not time m Involve them. 

When the deal was agreed the. 
Inspectors undoubtedly came to 
the conclusion that, the rescue was 
reasonable. In the critical. period 
which tbe Government then faced 
tht first draft statement, produced 
by civil servants but which wenr to 
the first -Cabinet subcommittee 
presumably with a supporting 
document from the Secretary of 
Sate (Mr Benn). made it clear 
that, the responsibility for the 
judgment about the .holidays. was 
firmly that of tbe company. 

Tt was also fair to say that there 
was prepared by the same dvil 
servants a draft supplementary 
reply which had exactly tbe same 
effect as that of the first draft 
statement. It added nothing to it. 
The defence he had beard put for¬ 
ward, tbac the Secretary of State if 

Three Government defeats on Industry Bill 
House of Lords 

The Industry Bill was a?aln con¬ 
sidered on report. 

On Clause 21 (Financial assis¬ 
tance under Industry Act. JD72. tor 
bodies corporate which make plan¬ 
ning agreements),' 

The EARL of BALFOUR ram-ed 
an amendment to make it an abso¬ 
lute dnty on the Government tbat 
tbe amount- ol grant under the 
Industry Act, 1972. to a body cor¬ 
porate which has made a planning 
agreement would not be Less than 
the percentage which would have 
been given where a planning agree¬ 
ment Had not been made. 

He said he disagreed with the 
Bill's phrase “ may be not less 

if -the change he proposed 
were not made there would be np 
point in any. company making a 
planning' agreement. Were the 
Government considering a reduc¬ 
tion in the regional development 
grant ? 

J ORD LPV ELL-DA VIS. Lord in 
waiting, said the Government were 
rot considering any reduction. The 
rermlssirc phrase " may not be 
in the Bill had been used because it 
nectnred-hi-the Industry Act itself 
and it was thought right to carry it 
nifr into this lcR4I?tJon. 

The amendment was' carried by. 
Fx votes to 38—majority against 
the Gmcrhmonti 30. 

Or, Clause 27 (persons to whom 
o'uri to diiclose Information 
eppliei). - 

LORD-ROCHESTER U-J moved 
?n amendment to substitute 

employee representatives l«ir 
.representatives of relevant trade 
unions. It was considered with a 
Conservative amendment defining 
an employee representative as a 
person elected to represent 
‘employees or any group or class of 
cm pi.'»>ec.s of the company nr com¬ 
panies concerned, 'and a Labour 
amendment proriding for the dis¬ 
closure of Information to the auth¬ 
orized representatives of employee 
members of a works council, staff 
council or other body recognized 
by the employers for the purposes 
defined in this section For a rele¬ 
vant trade union. 

He ss,id the Government pro¬ 
posed that legal rights to intorm- 
arion should go exclusively to 
representatives of relevant trade 
unions. The amendments sought w 
break the monopoly position of 
mide unions In tins matter. 

■ Liberals also thought the recipients 
of information should be employee 
representatives. 

LORD LOVELL-DAVIS, Lord in 
Waiting, said the Bill provided a 
considerable measure of flexibility 
to match the particular circum¬ 
stances of rhe company. It was not 
a case of unions acquiring absolute 
power. A company would be com- 

-plctely free to provide the infnrci- 
; anon it was required to furnish to 
.trade union representatives to 
other employees. 

VVhar the Government drd not 
accept was that there should be a 

. scannorv duty fnr Information rn 
be disclosed to workers other than 
union representatives. 

The amendment wm earned hs 

DO votes to !W—majority against 
the Government, 32. 

LORD BESW2CK, Minister of 
Sratc for Industry, meed an 
amendment to divide Clause 27 
Into two separate clauses, one of 
which would deal with rhe Govern¬ 
ment's part in supplying inform¬ 
ation and the ocher with the res¬ 
ponsibility of companies to dis¬ 
close. 

LORD CAMPBELL of CROY 
said the change would probably 
throw some doubt on the Govern¬ 
ment’s part in disclosure. The Bin 
should remain unchanged. 

LORD BE5WICK. said the 
Commons debate on tins matter 
had not been conducted in a a 
atmosphere in which matters were 
considered entirely on their merit?. 
There had been suspicion on what 
was involved. But since then there 
had been clartficanon of the Gov- 
eminent's intentions. If the amend¬ 
ment were accepted the Govern¬ 

ment would not try tn change It in 
the Commons. 

The amendment was carried by 
61 votes to 49—Government 
majority, 12. 

On Clause 30 (Information fof 
trade unions). 

LORD TERR1NGTON moved an 
amendment to ensure that by law 
any information required to be 
given to employee representatives 
must also be given to shareholders- 

He said he was a member of the 
Stock Exchange which attached 
great importance to this proposed 
legal obligation. Most important 
was that the BUI created a new 
da?? of ** insider", employee 
represent a tire s. 

LORD BESVHCK said companies 
were already free to stve to Share¬ 
holders any infornunoa given or 
nn given to workers' represent- 
Sti'-CS. 

The amendment wus carried by 
3d votes rn 27—-majority against 
the Government. 23. 

he had been a^ked a supplementary 
question, would, have -used -that 
reply as though rhi$ was a means 
of protecting the situation^ was a'. 
misunderstanding of the. -way- that 
supplementary reply came to be on 
the files In Che flrsfpLace.. 

His guess was-that it was on the ■ 
files because civil servants had 
put it there at an earlier-moment 
and it remained there because It. 
reflected their judgment; a judg- 
ment which led to the preparation 
of tbe first statement winch was ' 
nor made. 

It-was not possible to argue that 
Simply its existence showed that, 
there was an intention to reveal'. 
the fuD situation in the event of a. 
supplememary question malting it 
possible. • J.’. ••• 

They then moved to a situation 
in which the Government decided,' 
in a discussion hot made available 
to MPs, 6n the preparation of a 
second statement, a ' statement 
which put behind the- judgment 
about the friability of the holidays 
the" opntion .of the Government. 
This was . the critical point,., the 
critical. derision made .by the ~ 
Cabinet subcommittee on the 
second draft. He assumed the deri¬ 
sion was deliberate and conscious. 

Tbe two- reports (he said) bad 
made the point after independent 
Inquiry, that however angaiSbed the. 
decision, for tbe Government-must 
have been—and it must have been 
an- extremely-anguished decision—- 
to come >to the point at which, to 
create, a- confidence which the 
events should nbt have entitled the 

• Government to create, It would ftoi 
seem right , that the Government 
should have .introduced the. second 
statement as opposed to the first... 

It .was not of critical importance, 
wbat Che Government thought tbe 
statement meant but It was of criti¬ 
cal importance what the. holiday¬ 
makers thought it. meant. . 

On chat point the reports were 
clear. However floe a judgment, 
however much anguish ministers 
must, have bad over the situation, 
in the end they produced a state¬ 
ment which gave a credibility to 
the holidaymakers' - judgment 
which otherwise they probably. 
would, not have had. 

For. that the Government must' 
accept responsibility. They should 
have anticipated . preefady, that 
point. The Government ought tu: 
have anticipated that tbdc words 
would be used in order to try to 
reassure people in a way the 
Government had no entitlement iu 
do. . ■ 

Tbe Inspectors came to tbe con- - 
.ctpaiou that-the Government were^; 
optimistic. Both reports came, "tu 
the couelusion that al&ougKiJiere 
mum have :been_a temptation for., 
the Government to fcpue more opti-' 
mistic statements'1 than the - events, 
justified , simply ,to maintain q 
decree of confidence, it was-nm 
-within the duty of the Government 
to "so issue optimfaaic; statements: 
however politically'easier fr made 
tbe^currep^ situation foe them. 

Jfc mufltjfew be accepted that tha 
'oven^befeting judgment of tne two 
fnqidnesrbad been: acofofed. by 
those-- commentators wfid*- had 
examined^ what'they .had .fo say. 
every tingle editorial- he had .read.'.-, 
had supported'the. judgment of the 
Two^.findings and'called.Upon'tbr- 
-Secretary of State-for Energy to : 
apologize to the Ho use.. - i • . 

He asked Mr -Benn to consider 
doing.just that. To.fail to do it, put 
the Ombudsman in .a very, preju¬ 
diced position. It would- be a great 
disservice that. insfcrtafidu If It 

’•should "be found’ in future that the 
-lowest In the land would be com¬ 
pelled to accept tht findings of the 
Ombudsman -bit- oil the first time 
that tife highest -in .the land ..was 
subjected to the inquiry and,-the- 
findings went • against him ' tbe ' 
Government rejected, tile -findings, 
out oC r *ihand.r > :(Conservative: 
cheers.'). • • 

. Mfc’ CLEMlTSOli (Luton* East, 
lab) smd 'the.sufferings-and: mig- 
foctanes: of many people had been 
exploited by the. Conservatives who- 
hadstrajped at the gnat of: the 
Government' statement and had; 
swallowed the incompetence-and' 
irresponsibility of tide Court .Lfeei 
directors, without-.so much .-as; a 
hiccup.". i >i 

MR FLETCHER-CdOKE 
(Darwen, - C)' said - that - a. “tiarp 
knock had been delivered * to 'the , 
office and'position of .the BarfLa- 
menrasry Ccraipissioberv.Tbe prize 
which the' Government 'frere gain-.' 
ing from titis rejection was so tiny 
compared with the damage they 
were doing'tbat it was a matter for ' 
tears cather than for anger. .. 

fl 

teres ted person supported by all 
three other -disinterested people 
and'overruled by .people wbocouid 
nor deny that they were higiilv 
interested* 

/' MR' .' MICHAEL . STEWART 
(Hammersmith, Fulham, Lab) $aid 
governments ought not to express 

. their - judgment on tbe Ombuds¬ 
man's report before Parliament 
had seen, ,the report. Generally u 
would be a good thing if the .select 
committee bad a go at the fnnttpr 
before tbe Government commit 
themseives- 

Tfiere tyas weighty reason ou thr 
question of confidence whv the 
Govermneitt should _uot tilt too far 
in the-other direction and expresj 
less'-- confidence rhan was war¬ 
ranted-;'1 Court Line would have 
folded up sooner and a great 
number of other firms would have 
suffered.-- ' 

MR.-ELDON GRIFFITHS (Bury 
ST Bdmtmds, C) said it could not 
be'disputed that Mr Bean's state- 
mftdrv bad- led-.. holidaytnakcrs to 
-believe' ffiat they could safclv 
maintain their reservations with 

':Cburt Line or. make new rcser- gjK. 
1 fratfons. The fact that thousands ol gBp 

people.hast thdr money as a result 
Of "foe statement meant that rh-’SB* 
Secretary of State must be held 
-responsible. • , . . . 
-MR. HEFFER (Liverpool, Wal 

toui; Lab) said the Parliameotar- 
.'ComttQxsk>ner bad : moved beyond 

■f hiss remit--His function -was to 
-vestigate matters referred tn him 
i.of raaladmirustratipo. j'. 
- a This is a political, judgment (hr j 

- said)- If the Govetamcat had nm. 
acted In the way (hey did. Court I 
Line would have collapsed tbar • 

. much earlier and many thousand?! 
-'of other people on hmitfov would j 
..Jufee found themselves stranded. 

."' MR MICHAEL HAMILTON 
(Salisbury, . -C) said when 'the| 
Parliamentary- Commissioner crit¬ 
icized a government that criticism \ 
was roundly deserved and that n-as i 
the case in foe Court Line affair. 

MR RICHARD WAINWR1GHT 
(Colne Yahey, L) said that the1 
unanimous verdict of three dlsrinq-- 
mshed professional inspectors had' 
been dismissed in one sentence in 
rhe statement by the Secretary .of 
State. Thar damaged public confi¬ 
dence. The evidence abould have 
been accepted, on the basis that 
thev were comments by a disin- 

MR SEDGEMORE (Luton, West. 
Lab) said what must be.asked was 

"where was the dividing Hue be¬ 
tween administration: and policy?! 
If foe Chancellor of the- Exchequer' 

.made a statement based bn the 
etbnomic facts known to him aud 
made a judgment which ■specifi¬ 
cally led speculators to lose 
money, was that statement to he 
the subject of an inquiry bv the 
Ombudsman ? 

Abortion book: no prosecution 
LORD HOUGHTON of SOW¬ 

ER BY asked wbat action the Direc¬ 
tor of Public Prosecutions had 
dended upon arising from the 
alleaanons of criminal actim; in 
the hook Babies for Bunvna. 

LORD WELL5-PESTELL. L'"ri 
ift Waiting—Tbe Dlrector n! Pzh'.ic 
Prosecutions has decided that the 
evidence n not sufficient :«» ju.«itv 
proceedings azainst an*, person 

arising the allcgatiotu of 
enminaj actions in foe bonk Babies 
for Burrtinf:. 

LORD HOUGHTON nf SOW- 
ERBY—-That reply adds to the 
mounting evidence of foe unrelia¬ 
bility of this book. Two doctors 
named in this book who were 
reported by the authors to the 
General Medical Council have both 
been cleared by that body as bav* 
in? no case to answer. 

Black Rod to stay on 
LORD SHEPHERD. Lord Privy 

Seal, said u was intended to retain, 
thr -crvices of Sir Frank Jwiss as 
Gcntlcmap-Ushcr of foe Black Rnd 
?fier iiis drcicnt appointment 
expire.-, oh December 3t, 19u- 

Wr see much of Black Rod (he 
vudi. We reo him in his cere- 
rn'imfll fimction; but there is.a 
■'.-■-at dc'el unre to «hat he does 
fV the floW. Much of our con- 
vrnicpco.' the stay in-which -the 
Hwbe runs...is dw.io Sir. JPrank 
T"t5S. I -speak on behalf of foe 

whole H'tuse when I say hqn 
pleaded we are tbat he ba,- asreed 
TO continue to serve The House. 

LORD CARRINGTON. Leader ol 
the Opposition peers, said there 
coaid be nobody in the Hou.,c tvbo 
having fcrown Black Rnd would 
msh to chans® the Senior Service 
for an> other service. 

LORD BYERS, .leader of.the 
Liberal peers, said they would like 
to arid foeir appreciation of everj- 
thins that Sir Frank Twxsf had 
done initio term 6t office so far. 

‘Lucky’ Lord Chancellor 
rhe LORD CHANCELLOR 

announced that, with the Queen's 
approval, he had accepted ar, invi¬ 
tation to attend as representative 
ol the Govern ment tiic ccntcnar? 
ceiebration:; of the Supreme Court 
of Canada to he bold in Ottawa on 
September 2* and 27. 

I have ihe said) been invited 
also to pay a ^umber of pffiew! 
visits within Canada and t hope 
your Lordships will aaree ro srant 
me leave of absence for foe week 
Tjejinmna September 22. 

1X>RD HAILSH.VM of ST 
MARYLEBONE—The only fomg -1 
wn say is; “ Lucky you 

Parliamentary notices ■ 
House of Lords 
To■!*.■■ 4i tl.oo Emphnowt ProKhs- 
i:nn Pin ara Patrolman anti SuWnartna 
Piao-IInva BIU. xtcfnid w»din9- 

House of Commons 
"«!as -H U OO: AtliejirnuiwT Jpr Uir 
-ammw rws unm MsntUv. Ortebw 

MR WHITELAW. Deputy 
Leader of tbe Opposition [Penrith 
and foe Border, C), said if the 
public beaan to feel .foe govern¬ 
ment of the day would reject any 
of foe Ombudsman’s reports which 
they did not like or found incon¬ 
venient, then a valuable safeguard 
in the parliamentary institution 
would be seriously undermined. 
That would do harm to tbe rela¬ 
tionship between Government, Par¬ 
liament and tbe public. • 

I am hot suggesting (he said) 
that the Government must.accept 
every Ombudsman’s report but I 
do maintain tbar tbey should only 
.-eject a finding exceptionally' and " 
for good reasons. 

The Ombudsman's report and 
foe departmental report ’ both 
agreed tbat errors of judgment 
were nude. On reading tbe eri-. 
dence it was impossible to arrive at. 
any other conclusion. Tbe Govern¬ 
ment had to give confidence in 
Court Line-■ . and nos to give 
assurances to foe public they 
simply were not in a position to 
give.1 The Government bad to steer 
a balance between those, two and 
bad erred foe wrong way. 

An error of judgment bad been 
made. There could be no great 
blame on a minister who made an 
error-of judgment in a crisis situa¬ 
tion. 

He (Mr Whitelaw) bad made 
mistakes hi a crisis situation and 
had always been ready ro admit 
them.; (Labour interruptions and 
Conservative : cheers.) ft was 
usually wise tn admit one’s mis¬ 
takes, In doing so Ur Bean would 
uphold tbe strong position of tbe 
Ombudsman and strengthen parlia¬ 
mentary democracy, 

MR WEDGWOOD' BENN. Secre¬ 
tary of State for Energy (Bristol, 
South-East. Lab), said he accepted 
foil personal responsibility for ali 
the derisions taken by foe Govern¬ 
ment last year, for foe statements, 
chat he made.in the House, and for 
hn relation* with bis dvil servants 
which had been brought to tbe 
attention of the House in detail. 

For over a year foe1 Opposition 
had been engaged in fanning the 
wild and-reckless-charges made 
against ministers which bad . been 
wholly and completed. repudiated • 
by what the two reports said. 

There were serious criticisms' Id 
foe reports. But thev were "not 
directed against the Govern meat’s 
Integrity, good faith, public-min- 
dedness, honesty or foe care frith 
wWch they had approachcd the 
matter. Both reports made erit- 
irisms and Allotted some share of 
responsibility tn for Government 
fnr rhe Ins* ol the holidaymakers. 
There was no hint or suggestion in 

the reports that the Government 
were in any way responsible for 
foe collapse of Court Line. 

Both reports . recognized.. that- 
Court Line would have collapsed at 
foe time-they came to the Govern¬ 
ment if foe Government haft not 
Mepped in. rn this situation, more 
holidaymakers would have lost 
their holidays,' foe . shipyard 
workers might have had foeir Jobs 
at risk, and the. orders for the 
ships would have. been renego¬ 
tiated at different prices or at least 
would have been vulnerable to 
renegotiation if foe company in 
question had gone through a recei¬ 
vership. 

Court Line faded because'of cir¬ 
cumstances that bad nothing, to do 
with the Government and because - 
foe directors of Court Line bad 
totally mishandled foeir' ..own 
Finances and were not able ro rive 
the Government, let alone .foeir 
own members or shareholders, any . 
real indication of foe position of 
the company. (Labour cheert.) • 

The heart of the debate was foe 
question to which the Ombudsman, 
and the inspectors invited foam to 
turn foeir minds: Was it right for 
rhe Government ,to maintain conff - - 
dence at foe time they decided so 
to do ? 

He believed tbar It was right. For 
a simple reason, that they . had 
honestly believed in. foe light of 
their Information tbtat thar confi¬ 
dence was justified. He would have 
found it hard to accept from any 
Other person that a* minister he 
bad an obUgation-co-say,something 
he did not oeheve because later It 
might have been more convenient 
If he could have been shown tn 
have said something less-than be 
had then believed.. 

In none ot his. statements or 
supplementary 'answer's had- the 
word “ guarantee ” been used. 
Holidaymakers-had welcomed that 
certain loss or their holidays had 
been averted. 

The Ombudsman had said that it 
did not follow that the inclusion of 
a specific '■ qualification would 
necessarily iwre -produced a tfif* 
fei'cnt reaction among holiday¬ 
makers. life was right. 

. 1 do not believe (Mr Beau con- 
rijmedl that-the modest qualifica¬ 
tion around which ' the . whole 
debate ha* rotated would have 
made any difference. 

The moat significant passage was 
hi foe inspector's report. On foal 

•he hinged his whole case, above 
everyiflfag else. 

They had said that44 guarantee " 
had a particular meaning in", few 
and applied only when the relevant 
parties were in a legal reHttiPBShfp. 
which was usually a direct contrac¬ 
tual relationship. The inspectors 

were saying that whereas In law 
there was a guarantee which every- . 
one knew about, in relations be¬ 
tween-foe -Government-and -foe 
company. there -was. a -colloquial- 
guarantee which'was-a different 
thing. That was a concept which nn 
minister or government, could 
accept. That -was ' foe issue. 
I Conservative protests.) 

If the criticisms are accepted (he 
saidj and the easy route-of-a per¬ 
sonal apology were adopted! the 
House would be accepting and 
embracing the idea that in. relation¬ 
ships between Government and 
company you do not have to have a 
legal guarantee because anything a 
minister says may' be. turned into a 
colloquial .guarantee. (Farther 
Conservative protests,-). 

. Helping a company was not a 
formal guarantee. There was an 
exact parallel in the Rolls-Royce 
situation of 1970-71.-Sir-Frederick 
Corfield, then Minister of Avi- 

. ation. had said 'foe sum extended 
by foe Government to the, com- 

■ psray, then in privare hands, was 

succ“a of foe 
KBZii and to ensure '* that the 
company could fulfil its contract 
wifo Lockheed. How did ..that 
differ ■ from his statement ?-!. To 
ensure ? To safeguard ? To staW- 
llZC ? . m. m 

It was hot right to take a policy 
decision and relate- it-jn some-’way 
io nutters of maladministration. 
(Labour-cheers.).■ Nor was it right 
for the Inspectors,' doing.- foe best 
joo they could-as distinguished 
lawyers and accountants, re invent 
tne concept-of a colloquial gyaran- 
tee as a precursor of a. criticism of 
a minister-»camiaAble-~to the 
Commons. 

That was an important question. 
All Governments . were concerned 
wifo foe success of. industry. All 

.major.firms in trouble were likely 
to turn.io governments for advice 
and assistance, •• 

He.-trad a list, which he. bad. rego- 
iariy.presented, which was ah oid 
one for S^uember--of firms in 
sonifc1 difficulty.. It showed that 
there were 64,274 jobs in 18 firms, 
some, of which had recovered and 
others, had rub .Into -difficulties. 

. Alfred Herbert was one. There way 
a desperate danger of blurring the 
difference between where Govern- 

: ment tried to help without commit¬ 
ments and those cases where they" 
gave a full-scale guarantee, 

rr. the crucial and clear dif-: 
..ference - between • .what was a’ 
guarantee and what was not a 
euarentec was blurred...by... the 

^uK„Li£5^ffair' nature- 
or me relations between Govern-: 
JfiCnt and industry would '-neces- 
Mrily change..... . 

reports 
The House would not wish to 

make such a change with all its 
far-reaching consequences without 
-the- most careful consideration of 
what would be involved by wbat 
.the -lawyen; called ? side wind'. 
That was riot a theoretical matter.. 
It was an essential matter. 
• Unemployment was over the mil¬ 
lion -and rising. In the difficult 
economic circumstances ivriJvO 
faced Britain the number of rescue 
cases was bound to rise, threaten¬ 
ing jobs and oanafacturinz capac¬ 
ity. The firms in trouble would be 
scattered around the country. MF.? 
of all parties would be approaching 
ministers for advice and help. - 

MR - WHITELAYY said Ji* 
accepted, the difficulty of the cir¬ 
cumstances of Court Lice. Having 
expressed those reservations, Mr 
Benn would have served the House 
best if he followed foe advice of 
the late Richard Crossman in the 
Sachsenhiosec. case. expressed 
reservations and accepted the 
Parliamentary Commissioner’s 
report. . . . . 

MR -BENN—What I am saving is 
Chat if J were to adopt, which I 
could nnudo because it would be 
wrong to do it, the course he 
recommends, I would be inviting 
the House to frighten ministers— 
fConservative protests)—from try¬ 
ing to help in cases which will 
come to. foeir attention and be left 
with only, two courses- open to 
them—to allow bankruotcy -or to 
go roc a. fuff-scale Government 
guarantee. 

Court Line came to the Govern¬ 
ment: the Government did not go 
to them. As a result of Govern¬ 
ment policy 9,000 jobs and man-.* 
were . saved fcom foie terrors pf 
bankruptcy' which would ha«*e 
affected those men and their pros-" 
pc CCS. 

Holidaymakers, who would have 
lost their holidays if rhe Govern¬ 
ment had let Cnurt Line collapsr, 
at least survived to August IS and 
the later hoiidavmakcrs got a 
refund ax a result of the interest 
free loan given to the air travel 
rand. .A . substantial salvage was 
achieved. 

What were the Government to 
nay when faced with tbat situation 
and their Information pointed to a 
clear statement? The Ombudsman 
bad laid it-down when-be said in¬ 
fo* report- that the Government 
had proptrlv accepted the oblig¬ 
ation and ~ incorporated in public 

.statements a reference to the 
future,.of that!-business as the 
Govemm'ent.sa.w; it: - 

1 The motion'for th?. adjournment 
Was. rejected by 130 votes to — 
Government majority, J4,- - 

- I 
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Durinit the summer Savonliona, moment, but there is 
-—set in the centre of Fialaud’s producing, it in 1977.) aamnen 
palace. 457 Mon/u* th. fi.wl lakes, becomes a Scandinavian had not written for the stage 

*i?c*«.■■ JHL.«:&..!» * 71 oirera centre. Down in Helsinki before, but his score is both 
300 kilometres away the'debate extrovert _ and highly skilful, 
goes on, ivith interruptions with climaxes of aimosr 
from the Security Conference, Puccinian lyricism careful!* 
erver the siting and construe- reined back until the rig> 

, . tion of a new opera house-— momenL . 
but Britain is now weii versed It is also very accessib 
in the arguments and counter- music. The audience, many* 
arguments surrounding any whom had probably seen10 
state-subsidized building for twentieth-century opera befe» 
die arts. And the singers still was totally attentive at theer_ 
have to perform in a theatre formances I attended, a,ld 
never intended for Wagner, and , wooden seats with no ac*JS 
late Verdi. Savonlinna, though, are apt to set the mind WBI1_ 
is lucky in haying its own ready- dering. How much *,a.nvQ 
made auditorium, the courtyard Haavikko’s words (were •mired 
of a castle 500 years old this is more difficult to,. jud:- The 
year- Finnish critics reared for 

Jt is by far the most aacionz their superlative? an one 
building in town, or rather out them described the1®** 
of town. The castle has no need among the three fin1 hbrerti 
of a moat. The lake encircles of the century. It probably 
it and the only access is by a impertinent for t-' visiting 
swing bridge of wooden planks, critic with half a ,zen 'words 
The audience approaches via of badly pronouncr restaurant 
Liunankaiu, whose wooden Finnish to pass eyen Savoniinna’s most regular 

courtesy had roduced a 
parallel English te3^- . 
Haavikko's joeV and ideas, 
with layer co-osdipS layer, 
seemed1: far oo-'!usive for the 
accompanying .*ore./ 
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houses in beige and olive could though the fespvp'TJtn^'ypic®* visitor, was the highly sympa- 
almost have come from Chek¬ 
hov, a reminder of the days 
when Savonliona was a select 
summer spa for the society of 
Vyborg and St Petersburg. The 
casino, another fine wooden 
building, still exisu the other _—. . 
side of town, but hard rock and cern the\ traps ahd death of 
not the clink of gaming chips the HorseirnjrfH the title, who 
comes from its windows. flees from Rpg° od after set- 

Savonlinna has been playing ting fire to is mister and his 
opera .each summer since 19G7 workplace to judgment 
but has been transformed re- ra the castlef Sannhnn^ once 
cently by the Finnish bass again escajs wth help, of 
Marrti Talvela. His summer others, and-mall dies in the 
retreat is 40 kilometres up attempt to overt row Further 
country at the end of a series tyranrs. Te flei covers the 
of forest tracks which might eternal tojes oBmasters and 
have defeated the last of the servants, aLhonti and the mdi- 
Mohicans. From there he was vidual. dis^use fed revelarion, 
lured in 1073 to sing Sarastro natural mai anathe clothes he 
in Die ZnuberfWte, which >s requird tdwear. And 
William Mann described at the wrapped anundfc the mystical 
time on this page. Talvela's almost djfeamlte quality of 
first aim was . to establish so.me of tte tel. with its dab- 
summer opera sung by the “ling in riidle^nd prophecies. 
Finns for the Finns. The only Whether >y ardent or design 
foreign artist on stage this year The Hor-emai at times rides 
was the Queen of the Night in quite cltfe Mocoerh. The 
the Zaubcrflote. and Finland leading :haracer hears his end 
is not the only country to be forecast long/ef ore his nine is ™n»“™ ?“"re; 
short of sopranos for that par- up andm thrfwal scene there d,fsh sadness in the voice, 
ticular role. The atmosphere is the same mage of an army the Helsinki Opera may find 
is informal and egalitarian: cone&led beeath a canopy of other houses coming to poach, 
one price for all the seats and trees marchjg on the enemy: Okko Kamu s interpretation was 
another for the privilege of Saaninld Frest may come to as vivid and as sprightly as the 
perching on the stairways or Unpsaan fanor and Bimam 
battlements, dress rehearsals Wod to Dosinane. 
open to the public at linle f mori sympathetic pro- 
more than the cost of a strong duer thp Kalle Holmberg 
beer. The audience takes its miht hye elucidated and —. . 
place on the benches under opned u/ some of the darker years, as Tamino and that 
an awning of white sail cloth erners v the !ibreno. Indeed. Horseman, Matti Salminen, back 
at 8 pm and troops away past tie scams was by far the on stage at Saristro. 
those wooden houses in Linnan- veakestlement of the evening. The final first night of the 
katu three hours later when it vith lit!e use made of the festival was to have had Marrti 
is sail almost light. nighty [alls and entrances of Talvela in Riris Godunov, but 

The castle's quincentenary JavonJiria and a crude carica- 0n the morning of the premiere 
has been celebrated by the uring of any character Talvela’s kg became tempo- 
premiere of The Horseman by remote!, concerned with rarily paralysed, and even some- 
Aulis Sallinen, one of the two authorir. But on the musical one 0f his determination could 
Finnish composed.*: invited to side aairs were admirable, scarcely sing Boris from a 

thetic conductor. 
.The stage was far better 

employed by August Everding 
and bis designer Toni Businger 
for the revival of Die Zauber- 
jlote. There were black 
metallic shards on the left for 
the kingdom of the Queen of 
the Night; golden strips for 
the Sormenstrahlen of Sar as¬ 
tro’s empire over the entrance 
to the castle on the right; and 
in the centre three lacquered 
trees with fruit as bright as 
Chinese lanterns twisted, 
revolved and even at one 
moment revealed Papagena. A 
bird-catcher’s prey is likely to 
be up in the branches. Everd- 
iog was out to tell a fairly tale 
as simply as possible witb no 
religious overtones ; indeed the 
only visible masonry consisted 
of Savoniinna’s stones and 
mortar. 

The twin stars of the evening 
were the Pamina and the con¬ 
ductor. Irma Urrila is a deli¬ 
ciously pretty soprano with a 

production: no ponderousness 
and no pretension. There was 
good support from Ivimmo Lap- 
paleinen, remembered from 
Glvndeboume over the last few 

provide operas for the festival. Two stendid bass voices were wheeledr. So The Horseman Top : The Horseman—-master and Servant in 
(Bciigt Johannsson’s work is on disJay, Mara Salminen in replacrti the tsar and it was a Nrnvfynrnri Ahnv* • Monica Tvan anri Trrna 
apparently on ice for the the t»e role, touching, and; credit to Sayonlinna that only a 1'OVgOrOQ. ^ ADOVe . _MOIllCa Ivan ana. Irma 
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Siwenl at ihe same time, and coupfe 0f tickets in a sold-out UlTlIa 111 Die Zauberflote 
eikkTon-anen in the smaller hou*e were returned. 

vYliaka* ar^er°HbumsJaaS /orw with Talvela as well as Gedda These concerts and red- mer. Talvela and his colleagues 
wffe had the most difficult Tfe Horseman and Zauberflote tals will probably take place in have now established ■ Savon- 
musi to sing and accom- aie promised for nexr year. So the vast wooden church of Ken- Jmna as a base for Fuimsh 

■the man i jke task with ease. And tm is a Verdi Requiem with make where the columns and opera and the moment for a 
it ws a pleasure to see back ’laddo Domingo, Mirella Freni balconies are painted to look move on to the international 
on cage Anita Valkld, whom and Talvela as well as appear- hke sjuny^ grey marble, which 
Covnt Garden audiences will antes by Birgit Nilsson, Gun- has already been in use for 
rexrmber. UI£ SoderbVMn, dula Janowitz and Nicolai Haydn s The Seasons this suro- 
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dreuit looks to be well chosen. 

John Higgins 

The Marowitz Hamlet 

Irving Wardle 
It may be evidence of a jaded 
appetite, but no Shakespeare 

productions of the past 10 
years have excited me more 
than the Charles Marowitz cut¬ 
ups. Sheer relief at not havin£ 
to sit through the whole story 
all. over, again is more a re¬ 
viewer’s response than a pay¬ 

ing spectator’s; more positively, 
what Marowitz has proved 

every time is the wealth of 
fresh insights waiting to he ex¬ 
tracted by the di'rector-adapter 

who releases the play from its 
narrative prison. 

Over die years the merhnd 
has become respectable, and 
what was once dismissed as 
butchery is now respectfully 
labelled collage. With each 
adaptation, I have also noticed 
that Marowitz usually makes a 
crucial change- in the events in 
order to present a work blacker 
than the original text. (Oddly 
he bas not yet touched King 
Lear, in which there would be 
no need for that.) Shakes¬ 
peare’s Shrew does not finish 
up a brainwashed wreck; 
Shakespeare's Angelo does not 
cut off Claudio's head. Nor does 
Shakespeare's Hamlet fail. ■ in 
the end. to honour his promise 
to the. ghost. 

Marowirz does not write plays 
himself, but in the decade since 
it first appeared this adaptation 
increasingly has struck me as 
an intensely personal piece, 
belonging to the line of work 
from Ibsen to Wolfgang Bauer 
wherein the dramatist pours 
scorn and loathing on bis chosen 
occupation. 

Other people have seen 
Hamlet as a play actor. But 
for Marowitz, that disqualifies 
him from doing anything else. 
He may be a bundle of fun at 
the Wittenberg University 
summer show. hut it is 
beyond his power ro take 
real actions or bring about 
real results. In so Far as the 
text follows a narrative line, 
it shows the playboy hero 
gradually losing everyone’s 
respect, and finally enacting a 
dream slaughter of the entire 
court that rebounds on Iris head 
in a chorus of derisive laughter 
from a stage-full of corpsing 
corpses. 

lie present revival (which 
transfers to the Open Space on 
August 19) fulfils a dream of 
ray own by presenting a fat 
Hamlet (Gertrude's description, 
and a mother should miow). 
Tony Haygarth. bespectacled 
and paunchy in a shapeless 
Wittenberg sweater, is an em¬ 
bodiment of impotence, and the 
surrounding action becomes a 
nightmare of physical prowess 
and sexual accomplishment 
sees from the vengefuUy hope¬ 
less viewpoint of an obese out¬ 
sider. Matched against a fierily 
balletic Laertes (Brian Gwas- 
pard) in a rhetorical duel, he 
draws only boos from the court. 
“Villain, villain ”, he spits at 
Richard Mayes’s imperturbably 
smiling Claudius, who practi¬ 
cally pats him on the head with 

why, ’tis a loving and a fair 
reply ”. The transpositions still 
send a shiver down the spine. 
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/ban Chissell 
Tuesday’s Prom, (ke Mon- 

__/day’s, began with i work by 
Im* Benjamin Brinen. *« a bigger 

contrast between t nn r oung 
Person’s Guide to-he Orchestra 
(19451 and the Sinfonia da 
Requiem (1940).played by the 
BBC Northeii Symphnny 
Orchestra on Tuesday under 
Raymond LPpaxd, could 
scarcely be ii«gined. 

It is easy ? understand why 
non long ‘a«r its premiere 
Koussevirzk* expressed surprise 
that the courser of so dramatic 
a work hd not written an 
opera. Hi«an grief, heavenly 
wrath ao the peace of the 
blessed *re graphically por- 
iraved, een If rhythmic organ¬ 
ization n the central “ Dies 

Irae” seems too neat for too 
long to supiiort an admirer's 
comment ai the time that “dis¬ 
order ” bad never before been 
conveyed in so convincing a 
musical form. But the scoring 
here remains a tour de force. Mr 
Leppard lashed his players into 
hellfire with brilliant effect. The 

ness. But it would be sad if 
Mr Leppard were to go on em¬ 
phasizing the Rossini rather 
than the Beethoven in Schubert 
fnr the rest of his conducting 
days. In the slow movement 
his iauntiness sometimes 
sounded superficial. 

The soloist in Beethoven’s B 
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first movement’s dragging step flat major piano concerto was 
was cleverly caughr without Yitkin Seow, winner of last 
dragging rhythm. Nicely phrased veart BBC piano competition 
as it tvas, the btravinstaaa ■ _ __ , .__ 
finale would have brought more Nnyoung person making a Prom 
peace if the flutes had been debut could have been cleaner, 
softer at the outset. more controlled or purer, except 

In Schubert’s “great” C for some over-yielding slurs »n f clink. His angels, a gang of oi^of^FhiTiiTwhitfy 
major symphony at the end of the first movement. But it was I fculhbJe and bloodthirsty oiks L_aJ»s otherwise comoellina 

A Fall Like Lucifer 
Thames 

Alan Coren 
Not very like Lucifer, I’d have 
said. The evidence of Oswald 
Mosley’s ever having sat at 
God’s right band, thence to be “ ***' 1v“,ie =-™rrao,u,n’ 
banished at the head of a band M " were* 
of rebellious angels, is .fairly 5P°rute.J h”,5bcr&fr lv„r„ 
slim- This freaky footnote to . ” true that there were 
the drear biston? of fasdsm 

view with which the Thirties 
film was interspjiced. “Any 
wife could run up a black shirt 
at home And there they all 
were in their ill-assorted kit 
like baladavaed Provos or 
hooded KJansmen. marching 
erratically to a dead pinch of 
the Horst WesseJ song, a sort 
of Doffs SS. while Sturrabann- 

rose to 
history 

minor rank 

the programme, Mr Leppard 
again had the orchestra on its 
toes. With such lively tempo 
and springy rhythm, such dap¬ 
per accentuation and pointed 
dynamic contrast his aim 
throughout seemed to be to 
keep Schubert young. For a 
Prom audience on a hot night 
such an approach was cer 

Beethoven seen through 
Mozart's ej'es. Even so early a 
work needs stronger motivation. 
Faster tempo, bolder tonal con¬ 
trasts and stronger accentuation 
would have helped in the two 
outer movements. Mr Leppard 
wisely scaled down the 
orche'stral contribution to 

tainly preferable to ponderous- march. 
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Sout< Bank Summer 
Mitfc 

Qu;en Elizabeth Hall 

Fsul Griffiths 
’tis summer’s survey of 
irohms’s chamber music con- 
inued on Tuesday with, a 

berformancc of the A minor 
string quartet. Op 31 No 2. 

•'OTlUigi.i Bl ‘ *"1 a^concert^y the’wn^^lince.-s! 
Their contributions comprised 
EngUsh and French pieces of the 
sixteenth and twentieth cen- 

_ turies: madrigals, partsongs by 
LoniiA .1 £]gar and a work commissioned 

from Richard Rodney Bennett 
with, to follow. Renaissance 
chansons spiced with Poulenc. 
^The worst qualities of the 

King's Singers, their cuddlesome 
presence and excessively styled 
manner, were most annoying in 
two “ fa la la ” songs by Morley. 
Such polished singing as this, 
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with every word smoothly 
enunciated and every effect 
exactly calculated, presents a 
rather" hollow ebarm ; the very 
perfection shows how much the 
performance has become 
routine. However, the group 
reached some poignancy in John 
Bennett's “ Weep o mine eyes 
although the frail countertenor 
here caused some anguish of the 
ivrong sort, and .the trickier tex¬ 
tures of Wilbye’s “ Cruel behold 
my heavy ending " showed some¬ 
thing of what they can achieve 
when they have to think about 
what they are doinfi. 

In die "Elgar songs, his five 
settings from the Greek 
Antholnzp. th*"- produced some 
more interesting sihiging; with 
deft touches of phrasing and 
colour that have not yet become 
slick. The songs are fine 
examples of Elgar's skill and 
versatility within small forms, 
only the last, “ Feasting I 
watch ”, allowing him room 
to build a characteristically 

grand climax. It was not there, 
however, but in the abrupt ges¬ 
tures of “Yea. cast me from 
heights of the mountains ” that 
four voices appeared quite 
insufficient. But in Bennett’s 
The Howe of, Sleerw nnthine 
went amiss, the piece is so well 
cut ro tb'e capabilities, 
individual and collective, of the 
ensemble. 

The Brahms performance by 
the Tokyo Quartet showed bow 
much more rich and exciting 
ensemble music-making can be 

when there is some Feeling 
that the members have distinct 
personalities. For example, the 
first vioiin ftsphiyed a clean 
brilliance thee contrasted splen¬ 
didly with rfie cloudy viola in 
the first movement. There 
may havr been occasional 
deficiencne* in balance, bur 
the consistent taut and 
muscular yoking of the players 
made fo’ a totally engrossing 
performance. 

in the ^oss at Mosley’s disappearance 
Labour Party and ended up in °r??do^ politics but 

tt:- _____ whether it is the fault of their 

peppered with , few sidle fen- ... ""Jf*"1*1'. 

Self *„'S^*S',eCedncen,woPSS 

Snhe5-serSdJrnsd°™ ‘‘if rS *” iUodcaKriL ; 

™ ^ "°r ”” b“ rhMoric' ” 
thing to go by. Everything that 
they and their leader, did was 
tatty," derivative, cheap, a village 
hall performance of the shock¬ 
ing tragedy being played else- 

■ v - _r iic uau uccu wuuicul ip lei 
where by genuine masters of Hider get on ^ 

diabolism. Europe, Englishmen aware of 
Indeed, there was something how mtler did get on with 

aimosr heartening about the Eastern Europe might well 
amateur shoddiness of Mosley's wonder why Mosley still shs in 
fascism and its acolytes: as he France waiting fortbem to call 
said himself in the recent inter- him. 

seemed to me, ever more than 
rant. 

And as to his murmur to 
Philip Whirebead that he had 
had no fight with Hitler because 
he bad been content to let 

To Die, to Live 
BBC 2 

The Late Wife 
Soho Polv 

Charles Lewsen 
Christopher Wilkins's play 
frames a, by now, stock charac- 
er of our thearre, a hard- 
drinking intellectual whose 
epigrams bounce unheeded off 
tie sensibilities of all whom he 
tiies to insuir; and for three- 
qBarters of the play on Tuesday 
afternoon, 2 found myself res- 
pending as to a ritual whose 
details I had from time to time 
sem, now better, now less well, 
done. 

Yet there is a moment when 
Mark Dowse’s rough treacle can 
of a voice recounts in awe how 
our hero’s wife once, with 
aggressive dignity, came to the 
defence of the _ man who had 
for eight years insulted her by 

word or adultery; and suddenly Said t)* grey old badger”.— 
the ritual was informed with a Miss-.Bmchy's reading otherwise 
personal vision. does justice to the story. 

It is not for one moment which is clearly designed to 
alone that I find my respect revest the late Sylvia as a 
kindled. Our hero, sipping wo nun of shrewd practicality 
champagne as he lolls on his behud*the apparent coyness, 
wife’s tomb, a surface on which j is ^ substantial, para- 
he later contemplates a_ piece 
of posthumous adultery with tlie 
Sundav journalist encouraging 
him to invent a seedy past for 
his late wife, is a mam of no 

dcrtical reality of the unseen 
S-lvia that sustains our interest 
it her visible widower in his 
jelf-dramaturings, and ultimately 

----- ------ j tu ‘Hows Mr Dowse to make some- 
clearlv specified occupation. The thjng moving of a man driven i dons, 
mfe Sylvia, however, is nor t0 ^efnean himself hv insulting 
merely described as a children s ' * 
author. Mr Wilkins has written * ' . # . . 
for her a storv. “Benjamin When it reaches the televi- 
Mouse Gets Lost”, and before sion screen later this year, I 
the plav proper it is read tr hope Mr WiUqdss play will 
us over "the loudspeaker systen have the benefit of a visual 
bi- Kate Bincfav, who has th? convention m tvittj’ as that 
unhelpful habit of turning ino wherebv. in Frederidc Proud’s 
a fullstop the comma that fl- production, Irene Whdton turns 
lows or precedes a qumarioi— tomb into a Mercedes or a 
“'Hello, Benjamin Mou®*- cocktail bar. 

Michael Ratdiffe 
Given the impossibility—voiced 
as repeatedly by those who 
were rhere as by those who 
were not—of recording a " pro¬ 
per " or even an accurate 
response to an unprecedented 
catastrophe like the destruc¬ 
tion of Hiroshima, it follows 
that an artist must attempt to 
impose on the event an order¬ 
ing and imaginative pattern of 
his own; and, since _ our 
received impressions of Hirosh¬ 
ima are filmic in the first 
place, based on tfae< horrifying 
medical documentation follow¬ 
ing the attack, a television 
director making a film in the 
city 30 years later has unosnal 
opportunities—and responsibi¬ 
lities—to confront the present 
with the past. So in using the 
beautifully rich colour photo¬ 
graphy of Derek Banks against 
the gritty newsreels of 1945, 
Robert Vas could hardly fail to 
build a consistent and impres¬ 
sive framework for his Horizon 
film, h was marred only by a 
confusing use of sectional cap- 

OJd films showed us, like 
casts from Pompeii, the burn¬ 
ing of shadows on a wall, a 
livid back, a soldered hand; 
new film showed us simpering 
hostesses welcoming customers 
to a brilliant new store on just 
such a limpid . morning as 
August 6. 1945. “Physically 
and materially Hiroshima has 
been reborn ”, said the history 
professor who had stared at 
the milee of rubble after the 
raid, u but forally nev r. It is 
a city_ for sightseers now”. 
There is discrimination against 
the hibakufhdt and an Ameri¬ 
can guide in -the Peace 
Museum who leads the ladies 
frosn^ the charred children's 
clothing to the distorted beer 
bottles for ail the world as if 
he_ were showing them round 
Williamsburg or elucidating 
the stages of Paul Revere's 
Ride. 

Not all the imagery of the 
past is so cosmetidzed. Survi¬ 
vors spoke of their guilt at 
failing to save others. The 
orphanage director and callig¬ 
raphy teacher used resources 
of plain bronze and full brush 
stroke to contain the horror of 
history without ever betraying 
it. One man had talked to his 
parents each evening since 
their deaths in. the. bombing, 
telling them how glad he was 
to have lived another day. Mr 
Vas matched that with a 

To Die, to Live: was about 
the hibakusha, -the survivors, 
and the glkteringly indifferent 
city that has sprang up around . _ _ 
them. Based on Robert Jay Lif- plump wrttle lady rising from an 
ton’s book Deeah in Life, it orchestra pit in a curly red 
movai between the light and ^ bUck suspenders and 
the dark, examined both com- . - - A 
memoration and forgetfulness, whit, feather boa- k wm the 
present heartless ness and start of another night on tit* 
immovable fear. town. 
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By-A Ian £\|>snn 

TAUNTON : Somerset.. irtth nine 
first innirizf wickets in .hand, ere 
303 runs behind' the Australians. 

By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

It was a paradoxical occasion 
Somerset .did Tint"want ro be-'play 
fag the Australians ; .xhpy would 
rather have been. pJayiijgLfor..the, 
Gillette Cup. The Australians did 
not warn to be playing 'Sdrricrsef . 
after their labours ,in ,Uje ,Tept 
match,' they would'have been jnufih 
hapbiefr'-'to have Crossed London 
to the Oval, as was- originally 
planned, than to .make -the - haul 
to the west-- . " 

Stifl. the sun shone, yer again 
the1 ground'"was nearly. FiilT ,.mt 
enthusiastic Somerset supp.ortet 
determined to make a day of it, 
antT 'gradually the* enthusiasm of 
the crowd' seemed to domtmiiiicate 
itself to the players. 

Turner' and LaJrd went slowly 
after .the Australians..had \yQn the 
toss and .taken the. obvious .deci 
sioii~fo "bat'"'on a good bitch 
Turner was out .when1'the total 
was" 30, leg-before ,'ro Moseley who 
kept- up hls'spfeed wefll. Cbn^ider- 
ing thfe" heat-"1 Laird, wife scored" 
at the cate of abo'ut 'one run;Jn 
sevgn' minutes, at 'last ^tried.. to 
hqok, and was caught: 

Greg Chappell, who was captain 
lag "the Australians, knows-T^un 
ton.well, for he had a' cou'|>le.“of 
seasons ' with Somerset In. his 
youth.' He ’ played Some ' memor¬ 
able innings for them, but I under¬ 
stand be Has not scored .a..first 
class hundred ?r Taunton, 4and 
was'detezpijmd to put this .right 
vesterjiay.'. He began.in Splendid 
style, bur sqp.n after lunch .edged 
a ball from. Jones down the -leg 
side, amf was caught at"the wicker. 

7t was a difficult one for the 
umpire to see,'but-Chappell spl,ved 
any problems by walking unostpn- 
tatjpusly away. Some, aid,. in ";tfae 
crowd- ffiaf'he bad had .enough, 
anyway.. I prefer 'to think that it 
was an honest' and' comradely 
gesture to Ids old. county, who had 
Bt least paid the Australians - the 
compliment of playing their best 
avail ible side. 

Thip wicket checked the Austra¬ 
lians .when 'they looked as' if .iftejr 
were running away to' a large" 
score,' and"the pattern reciirfed 
during the' afternoon!. Edwards 
was .caught at extra . covpr >by: 
ClQse. Rumour was .bowled by 
BreakwelL ' Close "had ".a howl, 
himself, which he ‘ .must have 
enjoyed, aud the Australians'were' 
ally's "conscious he was' on the* 
field. It was Walters who cut: 
away ;the cords. Afjer-tea, there 
waj ,oot Juuch Somerset,'fo.uld do 
about .faimj He- vugs out,as"soon 
as Moseley tpbk the hew.'hair,-hut 
by then .be'-i)air'reached" his' hun¬ 
dred: -Lillee seems .to .hare- 
docided -that he likes .hatting. He- 
also. ,s>- ,is. .well -known;- likes 
bowling, <and '.when fae‘'Austra-' 
liajis ,declared, to Ri.it ^ofppfser 
an ^wkward half .hour, demon- 
Rtrated’ lt. It was 'Gilrriour, how¬ 
ever, who took the -first wicket 

Sr tjHft. DnVt X :: ft 
1. 

35. 

_ FALL 6F WTCKEfa:' 1^-30. 
g—JOT. 4—165. 5—I'M. 

. . JWV 
nor tot. 
3-^55.: 

ft—053. 

Mo^ V. .17—6—27-^:. BothaRi. 31 
±—66—O’. EerMJcwrfl-. 14—L»—jc>_ 

g^-o—go—o: JBIrtogda; 7—1 

. sometisET r.int inniofa 
*D. .T.15. 'TSwlor, not out ‘ .. 
>. C. Row. C Robinson., ft GlbQtnv 

I. T.'.BoUiam; not . out” 
Extras mM* 3i 

7‘ 
’8. 

3 
. Total 11 wM) 

P."W. D"iuttnq: L 

A. A-. JOnrs tq tot. , 
FALL.'QF. WICKET: 1—17. 
Umpires: H." Horton and p, a.' 

witm*. 

Dennis Lillee .will „Rpt. play 
county cricket \a -fuglajjd .gett. 
season.;He said yesterday.thaf he 
had ' turned' down offers 'from 
several counties, including^ Derby¬ 
shire 'andLeicestershire." 

Today’s cricket 
TOUR1 fciATCti " 
TAUNTON* Somerset 

•Tl-OT to 6.501. 
v AuatTpUaps 

EBSHtterrip 
*hlm v H( 

Cam bride*-' ennrrki: 
srHordahlr*. 
: "Norlaik' * Lincolnshire. 
Northumberland v: Stafford. 

LA 
JESK... 

rtrlrw 
SIDMOfCmi: Devon v Dorset. 
SECOMQ X 
SLiNBimv: 
envr 
GHMGKORD 

*1 COMPBTTTIOK 
: Surrey II v Glamorgan TI. 1-Unporanr service. . ' ifig'.mg. bP—rO- 

veotry: \>ar«rlclu^lrc.n v^iouinfl-']' D’Olhidfca.. who stand* at- the 
wgkord:"Efspx.n v.jdiddj****.ii..I-bead af GflletieTs -b<W*PVs .list, ,BarnanL an‘ 

LEICESTER : Gioucestersbtr* beat 
Leicestershire by -32. runs. 

Bottom of the county champion¬ 
ship. and just beaten in two days 
bv Worcestershire,, Gloucestershire 

' went to Grace Road yesterday and 
' rained a famous victory over 
Leicestershire, this year’s winners 
of the Benson and Hfoges and con¬ 
tenders for the championship. Bat- 

' ting first, Gloucestershire scored 
314- for four in their GO overs. 
Leicestershire's 282 in reply was 
the highest score, ever made by a 

' side-baiting second in the Gillette 
Cup: for. them, in.fact, there was 
honour in defeat. 

A century apiece from 2W*eer 
and Sadiq accounted for Glouces¬ 
tershire's remarkable scorethar 

b 
: l\l 
- 131 
? art 
. w 
. i 
- 10 

CLOUCSST6RSHW* 
Sadiq Mohammad, c McVldsw, 
' Si ovoid, ion out " 

D. R- stKpiwd. c and, b Hiaa^ 
*A.~S. prown.-noL oat -- - 

UxVu lb 3. n-b 7* -- 
Total 160 ov*r*l ■■' . _ , 

oA-iri'S”"'. Skw 
'did oot bat. . 

FALL OF .WICKETS: L—AO. 3—186. 
3 -365. 4-L3M3. 

BOWLING: McKeiulB. _13—I 

nilnmiranh. . 13j-D ni‘ 

51d 

and the fact that she 
.had-produced « per.. __w 
pitch- It bad to be seen, riwugb, 
in rb« Ugbt of doocesareWrc’B 
bowling and flrWlag, wtdeb ware 
eminently vulnerable- Their only 
dasher fan tte field was foot, even 
if Brown,- for a nun of 39, hi «ill 
-pretty tttmble. Hlgntfl and tadfe 

- were hvdy, Sadiq wrooderfuUy so, 
consMertng bis ioxdngs. 

At tea, Letcestershirn were etflU 
very muchthe game. Purflaiten 
was just out, after making an 
admirable 54, but the scam after 
-25 overs was 107 for two, with 
-BaJdewrone going well and Dirt- 
sop snjd Tolchajfd still to coma. By 

■the thirtieth over it was S3S for 
five, SsMssEsnane, Davison and 

■Btricettshaw all havtog gone. 
-Wjlemtme was caught sweeping. 
-Damson apd BUekenshaw were both 
qut to tneabuqg catches at short 
midwiricet, -Davison off Procter, 
who took a chance with his knee 
and bawled fast enough for 
Stovold to stand back. 

The main -danger to Gloucester¬ 
shire after "that was Totchard. He 
was likely to .do terrible things to 
'Gloucestershire by his running be¬ 
tween wickets, and with Illing¬ 
worth giving him the strike as 
much.as be could, the runs started 
to come again. These rwo had 
-made 40 in moe overs when Z2Ung- 
wortb, the instigator of a short 
single, was well run out by 
Shackle ton. For nine overs and 

-I V-aebting 

i British team t^ose m the leaders ^ 

ftw 
Tnr 

* "H'tW* on 
'"■*51. She hm-Nr own 

tiitwm •?'K* first 4»oat and bar 

Bajrys 
thus perteew**. 

arty UM the 
her subMoumt 

Sadiq hitting: Steelq tetbe boundary pt JLjrit- 

was 

miovworti.. Another 45 runs McVicker took rZXt9 ,LrZS. T^V MOM. S—0—06—o. BlftWWWW.. i imnn.wtUt «t™ 7^ ??u5 sp«» and 

was in such form that there 
always a danger of Us Mug 
ned away by Ms vimuolty. More 
than once Twiser was m 
camion him. StovebP# -qoqsntm- 
tion, as Sadia's op«qw partner. 
«« ^re usctoJ ttm ir may 
sound. He had made is in ID 

when Davison, wKjnmarvel- 

■rft. fpetetN admin- 
P*rV*s pUv betdg 
“ At 2S3 fTiicftr 
ediy W by Sir Let) 

LpcsnodwAi 
r. fRuUmtim. c Stovold. b Brovnr -DA 
j. F. awfa. > R»W 

. j. C. rPiWtoMn* " Gr»vcnov 
B. F. Davison. 

Procl*i-_ -- 

imr«wori:Er'S place, before 
caught Utt, faQfag forward at 
long on. 

For the pext four overs McKcw- 
rie took McVicker** place wUk 26 
were nude. When Foot, flying in 
from cover ^xjtrrt, ran MoCwrit 
out, too much -was left for Toi- 
d»d to do alone, especially wKb 
Foat now like a man pos¬ 
sessed. Tdkhard had to cootmt 
hffluelf with having staged a 
rousing,-tt uoavaxliDg, cbaljcoge. 
It was* a great day for the 

Karachi Whims- Zaheer (pro¬ 
nounced Zovesr bv Gloucester. 

iS=p^Cofi«; sfaire^mdte nMMrous Mgroa) 
1—i: Gravqney.. is—6—-67 :and Sadjo played as bnDlanriy as 
*«*'. I® .0. .** .*■ _ _ each other. Sadia ha 

accqr: 
him ouc from third m ’S 

threw 

69 in 10 ovan. rPci«r'< admhra 
tioa of W* . 
plain for ah to 
was anrxpectedry %goc __ 
shaw. low Iran -ibudwickrt, off 
a fins fut. TUt u m splendid 
caub by WEThuai% who must 
ba*» bras jn Ur ht^King uatftfa 
Leicestershire had Wetted the 
baU to suns mow [fib ^ dd. 

By the cine Zibethsd timshed 

By John NicholU htmH.aid wasdMe to poll away 
■4 , „j,nr.r vjuhhm tx ,n sl®5* ifndt H-mi vital for 
J .Bohftt Awtri \coman * she swum boats. And Vwtun it 

scored at iwdidiwri win w» «**® of ahton. to . avoid being 
third-rgea of -the AdniEil'a Cup Munkemiv tfr the hiftr yachts 
sanies *t Cowan yowtfday. "*•. 
ovafquaa -lit ,murc than her -3b 
rinoto to wtn a 14-mHe .»aca-.ta 
some .of the ewsi dlWIcuR-coadi, 
liom.teacloahic. Fer rtiV'tastihMtr 
»r so -or « iear rev* abe-v** 
within m-few-.imodead-yaeds oT-th* 
fhiMiing Hoe. y« was w»We V* 
reach ir against a strong idr and 
In Ultle or up wiim. 

Aropod Tier ,wece DMWsed many 
other yjtvfe »njrfjtbe« l»ntcr. 
v« nmr of them ■vlw-w maw* 
any puigmfts 'in the right dry- 
tlua. Tha 'load .cbongod^inds-bv 
the mlnou i ns j» rat mrftM, tho" 
another, heMMod’tnm «-p^r «d 
wind i»r drifted backwards on the 
tide. Finally, when h seemed n* 
If non* of -toe eompetcturs wttold 
spot what **cvybsdyA*born[coo*g 

Ke stooSrSSrtoliim boat. <5t“* ever the mam, hm~ ewmTait J1’ 
III iGetHcki -Fokk). picked it «P- slowly and when «h* wont 4mwk ^ 

A ftownwoemurttwer -broke out dgaM sb* tmd >txxx many nlvs. nurrnlhiy. after a l<« 
*h* drifted In a be«.of the tmtnrc. vdA uS 

nvv ihe line *nd.:« th« gnn fired. paying melt, her error hr 
mu ot her oehlffwcd crew dived devtow. 
avartunrd.'Evcr no tfwdly, Y«MM InertmMy. the Mdbty raid had mvrtoken Wa We 
and Hnryoma. Mother «T JtM Ausraflbm twar, j^Meber .(join »J»«ihlr roptuanon of 
British ream, milled An .Ron Ames, KaWbttrr). cbnred iher .way imu the surprising plate chat 
nwl« their srev a«r«MrtP the edqr the lead, chared tnr Wa 'W« Too ih* cangestinn vawMd 1 

" flood «F. Maharo) from Bre 

If Sadiq made sore «f a good with rtwm L*lcaster»> Linked in 

c Shnfaard. .b 
-. AO 

c Gray****, -b ^ 

-d""tl- Tokfaud. act out ..,.86 
j. BUtiMtSS^FoaL b .CMWW O 
* R. iniuoivofllb. run out -- -- 
D. l. Gowrr. I ftoetir .. - - ? 
N. *L 'McVlrtar. c Zs^mt. b 
G.°'D.V?SS:*iwl«. 'rfa out -- 3l 

.not jj 
■'■Sfi££ iTia. w 1. n-b 3) 

.. 988 Total (9 wkt*. 60 own) 

.,42& im?gL^22S. y—461. 
BCnTUNG: Davty. 13—3—AS—1: 

ShacUdoa. 
12—0-19 

score Zaheer am Bred X Jane one 
Had Knight been fa- io pUv 
Zaheer might box h«ve doge »- 
Zaheer Is so stiff ia xbe back that 
had his booriace com*' apdog* dur¬ 
ing his innings of jSTnoc out 1 
doubt whether be cm>34 have done 
it up again. So good oh -bis tw¬ 
ins. thoagh, so iuonr-ftb drivtag. 
that be had no need to put ht* 
back Into his hfniaf. The Q4erfsh 
of Zaheer’e cover dpioa is oa* of 
the loveliest giglit* of the English 
summer. 

ill-humour. Bowing r*uy men on 
the leg «4r ifvo uf W on the 
off side were mi HMbuundary). 
IlliaBworth «<3Lt tbetr kmc cenoo- 
mlcal howler, t juKover Com- 
rare to the me. Mckqne U like 
a krewywHght hxor nut a favour 
he champfaHt, wo wiiiil do better 
to renr*. The qe lellih blow hr 
has landed this reason was when 
be bourtod Barr Richfda -for a 
duck in rhe naaHtu: a ibe Sen 
son and Hogget Toicbrd kept 
wicket no Iwtfer «D Somld. Noe 

ftww'. »g t> .-qe-—a. each other.' Sadia hod scored'111 
umpire*: -d. pilvw And a. s. g. <uc-of .jjjg whea he was out. He 

Rhqjlrs 

For Gloucestershire's second that anyone Mode-abac, there was 
wicket the two Pakistanis added too much to enjr aotiteast the 
146 in 31 overs- Fqf rt»e apird wcglwr, m boter Aiut the 
wicket Zaheer and Procter put oa inctdesml things. 

tine m purest 
By FtterrA£arsii>n 
WORCESTER: Middlesex beat 
Worcestershire bg eight wickets. 

A .splendid century by .Clive 
Radley, with two admirable innings 
frotn .SnritlL in the first place aqd 
later Featherstone, took Middlesex 
to .the semi-final round of the 
Gillette Cup yesterday. Middlesex 
have reached this stage on 'three 
previous occasions and lost, to 

having been mu of tibe match six 
times, was to disappoint iua 
admirers.' fie was in one over 
and, wfch.qipee runs scored, out m 
the' ne^t. 

Warceotershire were then 157 
far four and 23 overs remained. 
Parkier pressed forward at one 
end, .pyxing and driving the footer 
bovriecs with some success. Imran 
stayied -with him for 10 overs fat 
which 57' mnt were added, but m 

Surrey in 1965, to Warwickshire in aiming a big: hit he was bowled by 
1968, and to Sussex in 1973. Set .Selyey. Parker was then 98. The 

Lancashire a case fortfae 
Monopolies Commission 
By Gerry 'Harrison \ i hip 
MANCHESTER: Lancashire bek 
Hampshire bp six wickets. t 

Of all the twist* and nnprai 
dietable turns thrown up in 18 
years of GUlene cricket, one 
the most unlikely was wicreoBd 
yesterday by proeaMv the torn-* f-pyg* ,"*** 
petition's largest-erer crowd ; the - “*7 R*OMrifs 
moraine collnw ud th* »h*m the scare at 21. 

not*, the itrs elded 
*n cdfkwl crowd of 

26,000. with those re»*raing Vr 
the footboH season sn pourlg 
io over rite wafts, .oars foL 
everything, applause or lotri 
speaker aewouKemesMa ipd mM 
apopfarey «4wb Hhycs apwred 

to score 258 to win, their third 
wicket partnership' between Rad- 
ley aud Featherstone that clinched 
yictoiy for them. They put on 123 
rtipsjln .17,.oye^. 1RadIey, v/ho was 
made man" of the manta, hit 105 
not put5—incidentally, 
unbeaten hundred in 
competitions—and Featherstone 72 
not oat. 

two runs he needed came when be 
bit Price. to xnkutfeket to chalk up 
tals J4cb boarodaty. Parker, who 
had received -119 balls, was out 
in the same over, the 55th, when 

___ the BaBrhoiMicea Mown off his body 
his fifth , to ^dislodge the .off bail, 
all four -The KCt rat only two wickets 

~ repaired'Statin ing'meant tfijH oa 
this occasion" We wtiuld not have 

The New Road around was well cus“mary all-OUt offensive by 

toss,.and,a partisan crowd rubbed hM/ir iriSi™ rvtfrSr 
«ld ch«r«i H6Wer JgS»Sa, -£%C S 

for' 16 runs. 
When'Middlesex's innings-began 

it was .to - the -accompanljncnt of 
a .great .shout, .with Bceariey’s 
? ■■5J”d 1 qchmore. 

when’ .'Curno' and Orinrod made 
th«r..wiy.V>..gM! frgase. By 1 jpga 
“>d. PfPPf?:?341 

-moments pf,happiness to go 
sopjHMng: -to raeret. It was an 
absorbing mornings cricket. 

overs bowieaby ^*rice and Selvey. _ M TmwR?t:rT16,?!£,mE -u. _M._TnniBr. 1-b-w. a Tinnus .. 4t 
Breatiey stood down -his fast J. A..oonrod..c T3tmiu,.b Fr*u\cr- 

t/T-W-Suw. "c “ to the spin. ,of Titmus and -wbi.. .. .. .. 
■Edmonds. These ..two bo.vyjeti' aV.t3u8ffi^u.',iSSEL ■ *. oM. 
splendidly, well enotigh for uredr- k. w.^yffiSaMm! 
ley.toiltoW ’Otmtis.fo.rwi through b s*J«2 v n , 
his, tpipfa of.-.ayefs. ..and E^onds.. J. fa fnSSiv? 
to hpwl,all .but two J?f ins .round — — 

Jdogai. .^dth,bowlers ;-wece.jencour-' ^StaS ljTjS. 
"ag«r ..by [talangJ a wkket; :Titnuis 
in ' hli' fourth' over, -EdmondS "In 
his ‘sixth . Turner "was doWn on one 

107 

u 
20 
l 

-cun , oui 
not out .. 

W» 13. w L> IP 
.Total <59.6 Ol-ersl . IB, 

OF Waters: M3; 2—TO* 
&7ZVTA. 6—231. 7—- 

Wifcrr'.he fair 
.befara, .add Yardlcy-stretched ; for- 
wawT. defensively 'to Esmonds and 
was . hicfly. saltan behind 'Jjy .J&ur- 
ray-‘ 

Salvey. V.t 
3—41—1: 

;GomM, 11- 

«-rCK--5p—3: 
^--*6—3; Edmonds, 12— Tltmov. j-> i ,n i - 
° 1X8—l: FeaUicmone. 

„ .. mimlesbc 
SitUUi. c GUford,. b tnrhmora 70 

jutes _ 
,84 runs in 36.'.OVPrx beftare-Ghmrod, 
on .dfiviug Ee9th^r$j|»ieii ivas 
caught ^t tb^jjb.ou: ' * 
FeatEer^ape.wfis'^ . . . ..... .... 
bowler, and by.unsgatuig.Onnrpd, norwat 
who. .had .then DasSerf', his half hoVl 
centmy, he had rendered art- imftH 
imbbrtaot' serrioT. "' ' 

.Breadoy. _b J detain 
it obt .. . Rtaley. not —. .. 

“Wo* lb 3. 1-b a. vr 1, n-6 2, 
Total i a wfcta. M ortni 

105 

4t long;on. >J. :T.. .force the action. Figures’of "foqjp 
**£*;*£& .;mTO''iSJreJg^TSi. -W. W?.*0*jaafint 'pmnn^- W . B. r Price pld 

Jf wicifETs.-1—a—iss; 

P~t0. .jW—p.; 
and R. «. 

morning collapse aodi the ahmeftt 
total afternoon bcmiliatifa) of 
Hampshire, the side with a taste 
for rhe dramatic. 

An estimated 30.opa came to 
see this clash of the tjanu, the 
cbpinpioaship's lew ding i*aare. oa 
a wicket full of runs. It 

*■ die «j» wS 

i 

-Nnrtcma 1h*Mri atrew the 
skew* m btt.* Ma canid, hut 
yrcnaMty .had fared! rewav and 
farad MreW a %p t* me now 
vwnehed mit flret. Ttta tttta was 
tarntimt the feet i«». **aiw 
w the iwanat-elfflt *—« <w«iw 
it sHlftcatt to jndx the eiaht 
tnnmrnt In tack offa.w*, aw 
fnun the direct tootr to the 
marie. 

an Mia's -t faint fat, renttrerv 
l tohn PrrahcrK ^ a rwernm- 
•hie «Mt. :feirfcr well vfabore, 
hut when the time came * Mvk. 
•hr rither pteked a fanig" ,,r 
found -mow ataefc -waarr. *tm- 

alwut an hour after die afa 
alrNdy twoaiHi a hair t 
ahead «.f the Umml San 
CiurtMU tJr.Vke Philips i. \ 
Tot* *« next, iminwi 
Sjlhuswc {Spain!, i 
lAriirntlan, Ytnirun 
Norwre. Baftfcxrv wt tva 
which aiant ahe mi twilit 
iH-iowhvr loboR within Ih 
NmwitaiHni, khr was ah 
in* uvrman hoai, Dura 
LuMmrri. and-with the up 
Grrnuns hrMnfl the nth 
British tu«dli«. the tpjm a 
wms Mtlifutixy. 

The Aaw-rwjiw. alvn mtr 
krr trams ro thr vnu<i 
were not limiting inn 
Turner’s T’eaiclruis wa* u- 
her uukh smaller laammuti 
(Trtl HihhII «ttd null- .,r 
ahfjd tif -BaiUti-Ty, By t 
Burk, hiiH-rver. tn the m 
HuattaimptTro- yiwitx. tiw 
been anme Mgmhnint 
nurimm was stilt .w 
B amble be*, nnw bmtn ah 

inker run as^lnq the tu 
man an mn sixth. 
was reimthk «ori both' 

W* 

and in-lhwe tbav. iw. warr helpod 
across ti»r Hnc. S'oomaB beat Cw 
hv 26 mlnuccs oa coriectcd time 
and Nnryetna was third, two 
minutes behind Guta. 

No other btiow were able to wire 
advantage of the eddy ; thee were 
all hat tar Into the font tide to 
rqaah it- Tfeaa-quatteaiduf an how 
later thee® was cdll no hope of 

boar. Ateir {A. 
There was no doubt 

that the TOMah Ham were the 
M pfared «att they tMinnitmd 
racir form at dm tenner him, 
are oirsing marit in the western 
Solent. 

■ Bumblebee was flm round. 

nil and the Cowes Week Clasani *all 
vm( 4»f *h® wine («w* 
VilnUraTs Cun haoia. a 
hurt dliqnwi tMd t 
tfa sajM mark and 4 
thw at th/v all (yfa 
spomkers was Imprm 
uraNprohabK- tn watt that 
was Tight. 

R*suUs „ fifrii ^av Cowes 

rimed nn the fiWBM 
AttrerioaiM In -the -ovtaall gable, -tret 
until all -the boots ifindfed -Hml 
(DM* placing* eouM M be.darer- 
mlMd. 

The «at'e are nod to A* *mu- 
wank la a lotvt w® bwm 'that 
came from atekfiy ooatt of-west. 
The entire fleet starntt .on siar- 
boarfl tack and it w« wome -time ......- 
before tin* laahore ‘Mare were tM?V:^Mu 

a 

i ftant i ‘. 
Ugrai I frf. 

PVMtMl, I. 
.1. I>m A ■ J. 

forced -to -reck. From iuta*» 
polal at thc-ooler a**3 ratiln* 

t uuinr. 

- nARWt^l I, miMht 
rmv. « cuntn. n w 
fe*a«. 3. r ■!— ifUr K 
myiMad. S. Oi*»t»n t 
UMUim h. Hms. j. •«: 

toums: t. rrMiwhib k»«n <.*. 
H/Htoanii B. PWMr ri D. Jw- 

inui im. bMiNr> 
mtAanMn 1. A«Wfal <\* D. 

uwwm ii -#i>. pvsi: Y i*ii 
.. . . ..4011. 
fUAUJHMt -swm 1 Ullfl: I. SIN. 

it seemed Ta -be .« WBrey start 
and the tnqe xttHotrs -picked nut 
rhe French -bout. CorMrei, relied 
bv Paul lEtauEom, .a* httog over 
the line. 

She faUed to resporer to the 
recall ritual and jmesodriblv wftt, 
like tire four shttilar afttadenMn 
Mooday*« voce, be dNfeaHRed. 
Her flytat start dM rentwa to 
be -of aar feeoeflc. dor aba waaiwn 
areont 4be ibeats !that femadfaMBr 
autbeehertye. Two of rire.BrHMt 

team we*# among rhafaere awagt. 

•nd 
... JlVTM 1. N».|. 

fan >wr and Mn J. famm, -j. 
fapnouat Mr* *1. 
ftamn. Mr wd itn P s. 
BwpUj-iw 'iwnm. r hiarunm 
, ayKABAMO . _i W*ll»i»wtu|a Tn 
1 fJntMStV. jam. C Pftlill 

ktniv 

n*Wir-1 
• »T BnimwrT !’■ 'NH-Mtann'. 3? 

TillwM if 
fai'Mi - ..turn 

I LI Bill l |l Till VR .*11, 
ttalrn-1 I l*-in|>ii,„ . \4 
fa. nninMiy-wmr >n Knmi 
• H MikM-r - 
. VfllA. hSIKS 1 Dti 
• ito*. ». «in ittMT it. 
s joftnre i MfftMM 

SII-OHIV 1 JUM 1. AjiW 
m *nit it •i*rr^«*««!. 
Ilawtari. S. Ltu-i, <h 
. »il.AM It t. H*niiHkrr 
t» •Stf-IHriv ■ i'ji.,r<rra* 

> fI|l»->-W*IHt t^Uiiirt luNr • l, urn ■ 
i i w> mi I t, i,Mi-ii n* 

Nil huivui-. J. I kunrni-* < 
!■•»» IlfaB -I* l!i.l»l, 

t:kANH I\ 1- i:Ir-n 
• It. i intfnnM-. Irr-nul i , r>*mre< h l« «n-m Ii 

UIMW* I R I'lW > 
I. l.fWHo f-R 

* H null- 
f> Pin 

tlilMWT iR 
t.r.SRP s 

MMintokre 
«.r Hqns. 

Otftea- yadrtatresults 

sjsrr-^i 
Pm«b Wiweremi 
Kninhl. taw 

te- 
our. 

VamnanH start urea ahMlutely 
supodb ; rite found a ’«ap all to 

chutrii ■ •.- fa ^ 
t cam* <b Harr. 

. LreS „ Kritir. 

r>*ta£mm tanviR t:n*ituHawtitii» - 1. Jr. iti. M. Hwwi 
"iiffre.rNr-. Ilir -Muni irewe: B Y. Kva r« unit. 
p*im irmm'i pvinait - l.Y. iWHH 

i miv-t. 
r.rtiHiuii 

P-piImAii 
iai i smuatta 

r.'j 

: ■ a 

I't.rwjtmt w*«jis* 
rtlNIiiplHMIITn. UMpf n- n 
Mikitani i A smti.-. H*1 

" Kill*. Vi!rtw*\' 
Mrnw4v >: 
i t ntihifi 

_ . _ . . Wh * 
A. J, W*Wm. vimwiyi. 

As soop a* Wood and Race Htfe 

s*tavi5. raaiGoif 
puHed without caai-knauind wu l 
well eaaghi by David Utd. 

With the first ball of 4 third 
imiai a -wicket full of runs. 1* sarar orer. Raecliffe had GHlia eauetta 

*e *WII* Pf Qnifaths Hk« >iehawu bcUresTutfast fen eSVSSai 
and GUve Uuyd. Tbe rujs did - , __ over waa ***** brec ki 
not materialize, many of tht n*n cundnx hoc* shanfe w T: 
on botb sides ^ere unabh n GnSaydge. nnabh _ _ 
muster a twinkle between t***. 

It was not simply a quasiidh el 
Richards and <W dc* faib« in 
for Hampshire. To bglance tint 
Lever, UncasMre’a England fa* ^lL.^S20WJ?*e 
bowler.- looked tired and hmM 25*^*^ * 
accordingly ; Lee, the coppmr’a *° *“* 0 aT 
leading -wicket taker, l$F*rFSZ!?* 7l?jor ;tga 
ntoce ecoaoaBfaal bur, unusyafly, ***** <**«, and the fared 
failed to collect 9 sc^lp. aggyatea mrir standing av*on 

The contrast between these two »«W*W donre to deBur 
sides was LancasWre** talent in i*nQ* a“^ SUOduftKe* 
depth," or is it width, playres mamp*»mri 
aching <0 leap pa to Out start 8. a-Btotanfa. c d. Lhwd. b 
and snatch the leading role. Tb ^ *P°° _ ■ . .. -- i* 
this qwe the p«fonp« were the d. %: eF+waii 4 

lenenced Woof and the neri- GUBatTcSwi^ra?^ " expe 
comer, 
boirifog 
cashlra into their eighrii pfllgme 
senti-^uial rngteh, tijeir fifrii ip six 
years, almcwt y rw I Of the 
Monqpohes Commlssios. 

Rqccliffe, aged 23, collectedl-10 
wickets in die previous dunfaiw- 
ship match agaiast Wantickririne. 

RatcRffel ft is tbrir _-1. ,. * 
which hat' put Lmh ™ ..■**- * 

Tc.N-r® s£5* *£SSL*J1 
- - hi *totort». c mir b C. Lloyd 

T- J. MoriTJii not oui 
*. n-b 6j 

Mrs Yonng more like faeroM self agai 

Y 

Tw»* *«. orem) ., 

ru* s'-EElt £=$£■ 
His dour- for J9-narond- 
man of the match qqnprd 
neat prize far Him must 
county' cap’ if a ' groin 
wl\{cn prevented jbim 
does not delay his progress. 

It has been a fcuFprise t&'tnOntf 
north of piester (fee iVoegf — -- .. « 
bowled on|y one pvar in *! . c S: 1'ram;'- i 
Australians’ second ipiilntf- *■' • i 
medium »ce hn* alw»ys^^ » ?F- s. i?uLbsi “a 
problem to' batsmen uydhg *® i. mbs* 8 

tANCAviju 

Tort: iA wins, 3Vs- - 

,fPR. MATGHEStPWVYEp 
■AUGUST"- 2ND' 1375 ■ 

VERMGPfS POO‘_S. LIVERPOOL 

«TOBTSTHlSSAni»nAYAUGlkST3 
wmLXamLLJST^jf^^sKfwrciH^s. ... 

AND THECHAttCETOWfi UPTp 

i l 

.IjWAMffW' 

" :QMHCErn5 nlflDBWS' 
possible .nolois 

No diant' with 23 points 
9^,10 

22. pis. -.£493,1^] .FQR 
■ETipts. £5S*P0f Ip:1 
at • pj®..-E16.S01 Sr 
■SP4P1S. &4<D5 * 

.fvlothfpB Barred * 
Afc)WSNfr.....Jja 7^0 

__.Barred 
ViOMES'-'... 

I* 

^595.25 

Nothing- Bornrei - 
■8 AKiAYS 4C11.7S 

an 
Bit 

NOW7JO 

LITTLEWOODS 11S, L?V E R ? G O 

TREBLE CHANCEs-BAYJN^B DSS1DENDS 
4 DRAWS ...£26 50 rfc 

,1i2, ttpMtS -s... fTl^p^S 

sE<#YS 

J2APTS;  .£332.8B3r00- - 
23;'ETS.:l. .£6.355-15 
22iPTS'........£3/5feeiS5 ' 

'22 RTS ... . i...-£5;gff:'4'5 
2lVPtS... £98;?t9. 
*2T 'PTS1; : .1I26-45'' 

•: -EspciUBS and cofnmiuion 1 Wi Jvbrli7S—3iii% 

IF YOU 'WO'ULa'LiK^COLtECTOKTP CKHjPCBKXMEWS 
0R%lG>«fltfORS^WfF fNTJIFFlCtttl'YrjfafHITEJED AREA* 

'c '’cG'w ctesSf 0MA1 P.o. box i S2wLivEidta0c.ua: Id p. 

J:EAS|S3r‘e1.^7,5 ■ \ 

1-b-v, 

.rm 

r-Kr>it?-* - - P.frbVsN™ befit Pt* JP* 
yNottznghamsfitre bp'tfx wtekeu. innings-came when -the cr_-u) 

impoverished thot-H Derbvjflfire Randall an* JWwwdk" c. £* TB? _ 
bim^' .ii- . irerpysmce a Cfl«»bndwr-;Bioe. This'"wis fur- v«ikataT*BH*rai 

i fa. .what .the fi^wSejt and it produtirii ^ g- ChS 
c^led the ,trans- attraqtiyg rubs before R^adj^Wp ' _T^witffe 

hwdsome .rtiqi- fSSPSL-^ft l3’ V** ■ jc sii 
aenfl at NoctinahamV Sbacpe, *e^caI “^«fron a tnedttuS%^»-n e. fcjBpfefe-Jri 
-Bolus apd JHeadley -led the .feiwW.to>J*'spftferil w. TTajSk^c1 ■^SwL 'V'Etehitwei' « 

i caiitiaii* iliiv theatandest at cmrhes to saU’pn-' sriSSFfb x. iSX w^nrS*T? is 

tJtffsujsr*' 
fSS^Sj!PSB«asss3B5- saftaSS^s 

's -omt Tew- ward. Shaipe, with c 
dtbqt . _ 
lally sftoft. 

_ surprise 

' DayS__ Uke '.-this • faavV been all tourfSd 4 J5affi5r A- ^ ,fd- 

serous. yHeppe a:fag,ciW witii ■ ^ Nontagh^r- ipn^P endril" K»fH-*» a-' » *■ «-b W 
eu.to fise waist - t-i-*-:- -• —--- TOtal’i* too*. 64JI R*rtl -- 167 

anoe, and 20-Ctinfiden< ruiBlUmeti 
to have put him izriha lesft-far- 
the - individual .'award,- bpt J»M» -1D__V. 
Laker -chose.f* to gjvg fap youn^ar borer 
map-^wcowagmuentw ^ 

W* nuwnin^a drama befcan q« ffMjftjSr- *« w. b. 

are exalted by investmente 
r^y. KeHJl MaCklin The inciat substantial azfti' 
^OTJI^GHAhft..Pgrbpshire befit ttie]'Nottii^eH*;' 

M OTT1NGHAK5 HIRE 
c vsmananaatiavMi. 

Jy Pe#er Ryde 
C-alf Correspondent 

The Colgate_Europcao women's 
chanpionshlp ~got the kind of 
■tarv U deserved yesterday when 
« cwe4«M whmer of the United 
Snoe* WrenraB Open, Befee 
Capon! ‘Yjung. took the lead udflh 
a «rat koHttf -of «». Even oUow- 
fag (or e xenerous par of 74, «Wb 
vie a flne’Bfawe in ideal cuomer 
comUnons A; JSmuta&la\t. 

A ficMe weete Mowing (Toni 
a new ouarteXkcpx the players xm 
their toes And perfect 
watching confadoos for a crowd 
wbkb-is sure IV g*tr trigger. Some ■ 
of the scoring was still atfvris- 
iogly «tJu afxmutaMe to a mix- 
Hire of nerves \nd Jack of ex¬ 
perience of a cHirse on which 
one is seldom aiioved to get away 
with a bad shoe 

Beet hn.w mo much low 

wUImg flavour tow he itav- «* 
'afaeripe^ Frado, \ho retUrisj 
im' "tots - of 'fSng 

tt “MSWi .RBTMF 
are -Btad. a short 

three a; the Uthf ••j id 
qoi nodes‘the-par fi«»* 8he 
WiLjhowlng that--She- ^ -w- 

SyjF'1—* -or Ur 

Tfc first sign thaf some 
scorqg was on the way ca 
M^h.- Ereer, vrtid- won , 
Opwia l9S2 -as Mbs Lin 
snuTer'Vyjfh blrdidrat: the f 
holes and added another 
fifth. Mrs Young's start 
more" bfrtti. 
binfie^aad. -sh# ■ Sirisoed „ 
«me fi«rea, 4,-3. 3, which_ 
three indies. It was a rood-br 
upcrrtsti briWancSe wbjrir| con- 
tatned^Bfe tirfae pen. in fepfiast 
te Miss Hlmer, who had 127- 

Using fag.-Mg-bail throughrertt' 
wit* ‘ on me1' atfttood 

Sfen,n^Jo awdhfaried 
from jgft far jter eagle, dw-nme 
lengft of rwwrVyWrit WuJ gtWn her 
a birdie Bfitirer first" Sbe'drowpw 

fL -wwohlSWd 

Donna Yoang ginks a putr at the 18th yesterday to etna 
ffne six-ondex-par round. 

^cad^ heatti hole in coatra.n to the a -. 
4«ft away, bur -a rest -does -more it proved to hi» ln*!f m 
golfers good than teW'iMridi ” !?c *"* *** - Miss Palmer went ore ' 

f* 1eighth, with at ■ 
and her steadiness is a ■ 
Bon of a remarkable M 
**«M to be suffering a 
from her victory in 

mucb tnwiWataAd at «h^ 
bircDe at thh nkttii 
of tbe arena; She it -¥ 
«e-ire«Por(if»-^| 

among- the 
batsnien. Derbys 

ft :Hendridkfc 
Ing^fuaujh .min 

?tbe .other- 

-the. m?u y. tile ..match- ,cro*S\t 

^Days_h1ce .^hrs ■ bavV been aH tooAee 
faArare- at Trent.-Bridgl In .'recent: -fariatre 
*WP*- Jwe a .big cJbwid,' with - Bre 

>3—Icr^O-rti, 

p^WYMri'- 

ss^s^KFassg 
^ rss' 

-wooa-a^tf cttfadWi tire rooad 
-j88ft jjrer tor 

- ' a qowwte-'fai'ri»- 
.. _ r i - hfe> rift' 

which went of wMfi'a ctaek’ 

rPf*d'""bF gooi^'crickbt 

Hendrick was the man'.wfa- des-- • t*, 
the. ,,No.ttioshamshfa .jn- 1 - 

eily 
OUB',' 

t^oyed _ 
iniogs. While JWard, so 
rfog^ed W; itiJuneh"’aiRf- InhiU 
"Miried Jdudself- aud-che bail, 

P«Jdifak.ifhL 
mo Sign or,Ws recent low b 
.cpifat. HeJ:— -- 

Iff.SnietUey.to njakfe. first. i 
j'iti tfii Kottmgbain shfre i, 

canghr '.Harris BriUT&rift 
^gtiljy - by Yfnkfta 
S^firo* ..dtiye, ..and 

for one graque____ ^ ^ 
.re btttedra'tofifl 

■over* seemed chOd’&^wy, 
particularly when Bice delivered 

f°S^ ftyjSSiggJB&r 
comfortable, althoPtth- sWa^B'mvtie 
four stentorian and " uBarttong 
appfaBb PSaiBSE Shwbe. pegdlesf 
wap. *7«BtugJly fevned 
accurate Whltp trybvg fa 

"PSP' ^.ifSti^%5^i«W5g3S 

- »!rirlMSSSki-%- m: 
, Baotfrtpk rer-nRt to«r 

1-US0,1 »-= 

5LS3& JagTlSaS 
WUktnson: • 10 3 IB—O; 
ii—o -v^t-1 : Tonnipurfe, 

Umpires: A. Ej- Fagd end -a. r. 
Maw. 

Second Xl-cofftpt&vei* 
Wecwlf kshlre 

A- tUoS ium BK ,A.'pos«r’5T. D^iS.- 
»:T|. p. Latclunen 6 tor 7*»i: 
nsbirtiTT- lsT for .wkt t n. 

... . ^Kid 

Je tbut 4hon 
oit tamely from' a ;bafi 

outride leg stump' bv' 
aghdran. .The Indian 

.were, ,if j.ny- 
t jnoxe, 

,n:' .thpjfa', pf' iIenSfi^k.^ft 

cntfCet, buf YeokatarasKa- 
van's'^igUi-^' were one 'wlcger tor 
la .runs''in J2 enters: iiodludetl 

^aretessiteticWiitfiiy vritieh was 
^fruck for four. 

jinbrher iff ' pior8n ^ 

^m.l. Ta Jm«M-flaillPft WADEBRIDGE: Cornwall. 17a Ear 

oJSS * ..SStaSed • Si* 135 for 7 dcc.iR. J.SwjTP 

^oiriZ,W afW 5 fDr 
, wire 'rttire a cKWfSur-^a‘.jh.Mmtrr.• 2« «a 
lo^ famtiue- rem& c* ZJSbJ& 
ham^re'^acce%. 

sjfady performnoces in ' the ~ US 
Open and her last tdunurmszrt she 
to climbing back W her e*rMcr 
level when- she -won two tduroa- 
riwtte.- inim ner victory in (to 

fane Blalock was trken lU here Joanne Cartier added l3 
“ 5®«r* day -botore tbe event the hnpremlve list 3 

. aad has been amdetus to *’*'-- ' 
amends. She won a to urns- 

t In Japan earflar tWt year 
fa looking to extend her range 
victories abroad. She was a 

ot 1®"*^ never off the lag the niflib'greet/ 
W|“V and only in troubta-st the It was *11 gS"^ a 

where her five-iron caught that she shni M mi.. ■ 
» oftha bunker. Otie ofTS ™-he^hadthicamSnl 
“■ « «tlJCbdj13tii, 35ft putt holed at »'K t 
3%J5£*'miiJ!2p* the 3 b,rdl0' 51» foui !l?e id stopped 19 inches away.- new quarter' aud imiNm 

ehwige ro see bur if Ir 5u »^SS2 
1* ^ « this not be troSiS 

plM\i-n 

J! fllfi-i 
Although she was not t 
mat well, when she df 
fairway she followed wit 
iron play, as witness 
iron to 4ft at lhe 1(|ff| . 

I US). 
Sit®*' ®' Pakhsr-cusi. 

Carmar 

6a: d: v v^je 

ciiafa™"" tAUstralta). 
7s: a.- pom < 
_.{us!: K- & 

'USl. S. SpUflch,! }{S}• faritafv 
ujtii.-. G. Krta4',liSA-, Ji,u>K2 «*vl*rifci fiiflk. niwvi, J. Mfa 

' S: iRuai«»1I* ■“ «usi. M. 

ys first-round scores 
Mritjgw* < hoisiw i. A. An 
« HOMHI lUflk, ii« I* 
£SJKIi^rlf55**« tlihta KlHrtM- ilia I." l.’HMhiM 
»*-rr*n-i lUUi. ^ 

7*J: B. Unto iSA*. j Sn 
.tapOfftP* ifiBl, t. ii 

iGR.i. I». Hlfl 

Wlucwwiu 
i (USl, A. Cuttf-n 

lSp». 

v * ■ m^cto^id ■ 

J. Anrtnrmm , 

A ,HB<- M *b mn>. m- 
J. • »IR I. 

ui J1 L ' tre-Kmllll i dl 
i *«H». A. lug. 

f». Illlkf itiAi, *t NomS- 
l . Ishfromrt ir.«. 
. 1 «*!*». « 

..M,fflSnf«v*..M- 
• I'A •. I 

nv 
a- 

7«>■ ».- Gai 
ibs>. 

Lin-1 Astartv.om. A II 
I,. O. Onart is 

Ii.-^irry trrrtjiKt., j.- 
illR.. 

««: H. t'awau iVSi. n. Ha 

S* *2lfc »»» iw 

five under par fnr the 14 hoft 

USS'fr 

path 
rwn tintf ntir. .Mtev 5.u»Uv 
KOBtish amateur siroke-pt 
fiM"*ha? I«m hta RIUTH 
Kinell, of Sweden, 1'ahlo 
Ptixun anti Decbte all sail 
fort ride vuruvlev to pm 
‘■t« an iHKkxnuilaMr pus * i 

Sfimts nwwfab ntmw.: Ittoti ! 
r-OMKOOMB 

"z 
1-UWri 3, ''■Tin- hrat'B, to-ai an, 

=!:*■& 
k?B» A Tv u . I.: Xariin to 
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Athletics Racing 

^Ra‘^e,:choice^ Winner who was nobody’s favouritejp®^^®*4 ««»repel 

:i=5ft4Jve< 
L^?5Euro 
** hjjiir,,, ''"I'ii , .. AM 

,i„. **»■• jh. >y Neil Alien 
tii I . ..... . 

know he was wanted, and listened 

By Michael Phillips 

Kaciqc Correspondent . . _^ 
Another big crowd, at Brighton, 

backing in the sunshine in various 
states of dress—there were no 
Jfreakers there despite the beat * 
WenJoyed another exciting day’s 

^^■,;yth)cdcs Correspondent - 
Mir "lL: Kwm«> aLa AAA ftrui tUTOpean ChnnaiDBil ftrtvhtnn ninllAMA* r... 

«»»■ uRust 16 and 17 but was unavaU- 
''Ihn, • hlc to fay whether Of not Ue> 

Sd'°, ^ follow^ a. 

situation. w ““ 
The. British board*. 

. mild accept the Invitation. ^ enfl- But no little 
-»IU 1., . Ovetfs coach. Harrv w«MA beneath those stansnes. 

... he In turn' was four lengths in 
reIec.?fa front of the favourite, Calaba, at 
sensiWb the end. But no little drama lay 

li»*w*n I. Ul ^*wS?SvJ° « though day fftsec* joM ™ that he bad cSd»^>ao a wretch* rice, 
nnw.ui \\'„ SSJrrow"declston until been^W^ running on Tuesday Murray told her triEaerV Dadd 
I.unr "it*iuti.i;n:l,p> Srrro^' erotfSiSfbut would not do any Morley, that the only exo.se that 
*»* “*•' aim *£r Wilson for iSSL1??1 to«aorr°w in Ni«- he could offer for her bad per- 
few. iiii» ‘Hiiii» *""* fPVL "ff" on whether or not London tins morning. fonnance was a combination of 
*«-- hart lurth?,|<-;l^ucJf^dHV“' he replied: -I l^other welcome move by the S™o“nd aSl theAppar- 
*!ht. '+-n?£1a** I've spoken to feat Fascoe’s and Hart- emjy she changed her legs con- 
lull' 1 W ?. *be.™omc°> I Just-can’t aay^”-George Tymms, as. to rimraUv radn*down the Bill. As 
m *i rtu- •, hat he could ray, and did, ;mi • ^^flldtcd to navel with the British ^ .result she was never reallv in 

. T,h- C? he “PP«ned the deefafanfef An ^rotation will also be contention .andihe only Web 3 
lenio, .imi tii.ii, hslcy Kieraan. snmhw athlete extended to Foster’s coach.-Stan third prize on the line. P 

llvS" *“ honnd to Our , Manny was blissfully at 

Amadou, who has already won Bl 111 
over this course and distance this J.J.V'J-. 
season, enters the fray with a 101b 
penalty which- she. incurred. when By John" Karter They met In the Efcbisham 

’ ■*"& - • V 

€. 
>' tttfOyui.r. t ( ’ 
~v' V • '■ : 

rtnd tii«ii, *feslcy Kieraan, another .athlete 
iPrfMken Wo w4 ^ained by him, not to rua hi Nice 
r rMihtiiiiunij (l. • she was aiming for the Euro- 
i‘l>i iking vtair iiu^'!an iurdor chamrttamMpa In 
>BKo*Uim i.UMni .'f^ens from August 2* to 24. 
Wtvk ilB'M-s .J'; Miss Kieraan had,.mum asked by 

l itw> *4mi- e British selectors to run at War- 

: •; -h 

she won her most recent race, the ^ runners cum out for Handicap at the Derby meeting 
Chichester City Stakes, at Good- . races at Pontefract today ta June and finished second and 
wood last Saturday. But Ptggoxt, » pother testimony to the *nh to Dazzling Light. The 
who rode her, had to wort state of the ground as weiShrs now favour Verity’s 
desperately hard and I am inclined solar onslaught continues. BcQuesr. It is not easy to justify 
to aoubt whether she can wlo im» particularly disappointing is the *useesting a reversal of the form, 
race which looks altMCw? onjy f0ur for but Gallant Bid might be the more 
tougher. Our Newuiarlcet Corre*- of afternoon the Web- Pr°3Tessive of the two, and the 
pondent insists tbat there is a good ^ P(}nillDe Randi^®e ^ hookfas 0f Carson seems sigrJfi- 

|?c?. " worth £2,030 to the winner. It “Dt* Proud Pathan. who gained 
colt has so ind w™Sv Sis tnay well be that Elscy’s filly, *lrd win of the season when 
sbbsod beaSL/he hJfSS?iiSl Gallant Bid, wUl repel her three J® Stark Ribot at Bath nn 
season because he has worked w« southern rivals to keep the prize Monday, appeals more than the 

Not much has gone right tms Jn the north. top weight. Right Ahead, who has 
season for Nod Murless who*® In her most recent outlne run P°orly in her two races this 
horses have been troubled W * Gallant Bid won another sponsored year. 

re££LS°tome ^ 5e racc’ the BrewedHandi- Stephenson’s Elly Tanaria should 
rsfe nman to back ^erf to Sp’u0veL *“? ^“rse* beatinB repeat her success of last year in 
LrSJtSdSvi V^ephen by a length and a half, the August Handicap <4.151. Fhe 
borees these days. Sbe has won a maiden race at has gone up sharply In the 

Vet it is soil possible to make Redcar and a handicap at Ayr wefehts, hot looks capable nf 
our a case why his well-bred three- ij,i? season and run creditably to dealing with St Severin and Carfh- 
year-old Sunniest- Day should wm finiSH seventh in the Magnet Cup Nsan Bov. Hills mnv take th» 
Lh,? CT^S,nviUe S^kK-^'^hur y°2S: 00 T»Pcr. however, ewening Carleton Maiden rtate 
HUy, Gbdiog, could win the Edbur Hills s filly, Vdnty’s Request, who (2.451 trith Princess Sovereign, 
ton Handicap if shts is at her bot. recendy finished a good third to who looked a future winner «vhrn 
Sunniest Day would be Welsh Pearl at Ascot, has the she finished third tn Oudalia at 

Sa““ayh”u.So^% U.“clfe bean”* ”f »“•"< »“• Wolverhampton rccenUy. 

cgmXSpf1“a scebbSst°^s asrsjsossawBbeere«»5£ Tonchof^tbc°utsidcr°e 
Sdfien^sked by f” *° SSPf<5tSD!5rda %i£ngBlout’ ^pared to telLhlm-precJseJy Beach Stakes easily. Taylor spent 

to run at Wai> . 1 Vs loidad that Foster sboald bnt i“stru bPdi.0^■ at at- ussl** j-lw 

irr* h.u iniiir,-. ,7cea » nw p«na as i ieit it jw~iT j” "« i nauas ana uur Manny, who is 

ijitry in three. events in three 5 
eeks. I was very upset when I WJP- 
•ard that another athlete would f®* 1 

Our Manny 
Epsom on the LA 5,000 metres champion- tovrnhis trainer Guv fTarWTod' TpsoS. on 5?e BPk Hohdayin 

'fl flHy, Mysterious, by another —-—-“ 
*** classic horse. Royal Palace. AJ- 

, tbc outsider of three retards her backers. SS’bree'aS," hpOnSOrS Stop CarSOH SCOreS 
in his last race at Ascqt when ne * . , •_ j 1 « 

n telLhim-precisely Beach Stakes easily-Taylor spent finished third behind Mumtaz |)PfTini? OT1 3 nOTlniP 
ight of his effort, most of the last furlong pulling Princess and VAT in the Cran- luO uuuwlt 
efended his jockey Quito up yet be still won by four bonrn Chase Stakes to sugg^t p J AVpnif q + Pnnfofropt 
r Manny Is a law lengths. Quito Is closely related to that a prize of this nature ought IVtrULAl cVcICl at X UslICIJlat-l 
i that Starkey rides that talented snrfnter. Realm, who to be well within his grasp. . . , ....... _ . ^ 
>etter than an von e now maWnu hit name as a stal- T .. . • , ' _ , The sponsors have suspended William Carson landed a double 

anyone. ^ now natang bis name asa stu Lantonade is also by Royal berting on the £8.000 William Hill at Pontefract yesterday, cm Lord 
mav ruii next at Vr^hl« nw«rnhm falace—who has yet to make an Gold Cnp at Redcar on Saturday. Helpus and Camera, but iffth any 

HoU^ In S^orii^ impact as a stallion—and could be There were 12 four-day acceptors luck would have had four. He 
loeh^e Anoreutlce ; mortifyhit 5e 0-ne to,l»racket «?th Sunnirat for the race, but several of them finished second on Isomer and 
S^SLlSir^SS SSS£taStt,S“™"i.SS JSJS,.* 'SWiHf'SS&H’te are known to be doubtful runner,. TjWe Me, borh of uhem had 

Carson scores 
a double 
at Pontefract 

market to be sold ! 
eventually bought •ard that another athlete would *est Iorl a montn—with the conso- uinz anrhnr Th®. m>«7ir ' ou“» wlu'-u oe won two years eventually bought tmn in ior o.uuo booefullv will be the second lee -■■■■ ——  -— 

^ ,ve todropT o^o feat-I coSd - Moo. it leasts that he now taows S££ Smort S ^ Always back the outsider of guineas. Merc^in his most stylish “f affijdouble is^S^selec? sP.°1kes^fn* f<? eompFl2 
vOH CS ■ Included. I knew what It was what wdfi wrong with him. voune “jMchmTBhtPo*Pi,^fdinj _been. ■ sayJjss ,n and compelling mood, won the tj0Q for t>,e last ra’e_ When she ri? 

:c to get my" first International 
•*_ 'I*“' * :'"‘d l would not have liked that to Our Manny stopped so fast feat r°“““ °n. * *®2S*5nS2ESr course in June she beat Amadou 

1 t.PPC»tome But now they want ^e5l0^hJ?« 'Whook so Ribellaro almost raVioto tom. fS ufeif m0nS wben^Tonch^o^Gold Hassocks Stakes °° decisively. GiidJng started favourite 

•v’WAfgiK.'yijas ffsaaiPSaPLSLssR is? ”“s«4« >** »•<fsjsr ,*s? ssu* ■•«•«!= 

I young Richard Fox riding 
agree with fee selection I Ribellaro. .T^ 

bad runs. 
The consistent Lord Helpus was 

raring for as long as I can remem¬ 
ber. Those who followed the old 

Sa Tnd then *K ?J5£j*™ee- Wfiea t* “oped for a be^ r^iseTfaom odds-on to b^'“his sol^ rival? 
S a vmS ^Sreoon by ™ J J”11" ^cevnjn °a *hls owners and trainers towards this 'Venus of Strethara, id fee Colfi^ 
2£ a„f2SSvTsSk« <% SSSSLft ^ea .Amadou prestigious event. Juvenile Plate and did it smoothly. 

“Vw.,a..»?M*,,,,‘r* -i to run as^a guest It fa not so 
a,i tr-iri ks ., K. d. As I shall now be r(inning at SL Z£.S®T® 

" ."*ricy I will forget about fee cun 2*. 
«jjf» bflw a] an<i concentrate on winning %• 
mi rv-siuM , „t Athens.” Bxtil s ten 
ioWM.V rtr1Ul.: ll ““ appreciate fee point of = 3tJ^ 
'•ifv i'ws r teiW Of Miss Kieraan, who Strangly & 
” 1J"' V J»m<i . ashed second in fee 1973 Euro- points.” t\ 

A. \im’ iii.'J,',!,.'" ^an junior championships. But only last wi 
■ : • 'i..rir.i,.; * “hard to get”’ attitude of interview foi 

*»■ “—I' »?*> STmTSTtime S avoid a ral- 
5A6ira' Uaioa* ^ Photograph of the 

^™w*S® finish showed feat it was by poly 
2nfS *e odd inch that RibeUaro failed 
wiDbe put to Bull very to pluck ^ p^e from under 
ideed feat we need cnrw( nmmnfin 

jeat his only rivals fetocracy and 
Joizair to win Ladbrokes’s Lucky 
Seven Handicap. 

hope feat works But Srarke/| ,nosf- .Fwt promptly but an opening obligingly r appeared won fee William Hill Champion 
id through sprint at Epsom io June, has a 

rSeSXZZZP. ^to(1g“^orh.S°?5^“S 52-if£.c"««55!J»® 
to bring his horses from Arundel 
to Brighton. This season be has 

horses which are unMkely to run.* 

'SSFSJttvbXS ^“tmA^WandlSlS the unsaddling enclosure who were his two-year-old, QuitoT won the . horse. 
run at Zurich on August 20, will be sponsored by Kraft Foods ' 1 |  --- 
you tell me, then let him do Ltd) , were also announced yester- ~n • i j 

rrr““ H~«oc-t71haket on * ■- , a,,c aeac Amaaou prestigious event. Juvenile Plate and d d it smoomiy. 
Hassocks Stakes °° deasreely. Gliding started favourite p •• „e are extremelv disapomuted recordins fee 53th winner or fee 

B^TrSion Sprint" Handicap S£j? tW JBh£ ■*5* "K to hare %££Hi%S5SSSEd g’*110 
Is the most valuable race there this abominablv Tha^ was^tn^ slep of suspend'0* betting—par- fee colt will stay farther, 
afternoon?Horses who act well at be tree andTshe^ In Ocularly on such an important Careers, also odds on, .made 
"psom usually cope wife the aniYthm-6rh?nrB Tnhn race in our sponsorship calendar, practically all fee running m the 

adients at Brighton as well and t2SS*rf«aaS!l But we d0 not wsh to mislead Kotherbam^Stakcs. _ He lopkri in 
tfiink tfant Le yjngt-Hirit- who fj* ®s and wide in search of public by letting them back danger of defeat when £rlc HIdin 
)0 fee William HiS Champion ® 5?01:1 dista^c® horses which are unHkely to run.” launched a powerful challenge on 
zlnt vr rZffl in time. ha« a to brw£ m» horses from Arundel _ Lonanver in fee straight, but Car- 
^lftr}witniSPof Winnins todav t0 BriB|lton» Tto season he has w _ . M son is not easily passed, and 

campaigned persistently in the Camera rallied to hang on by 

Grundy is amopg 50 first 
acceptors for the Waterford 
Crystal Mile to be run at Good- 
wood on August 23. Rose Bowl 
and Lianga, second and third 
respectively to Bolkonsld tn fee 
Sussex Stakes on the course last 
week, are also in fee lisL now runs Croftamie. 

t as well.” day. They Include four athletes 

1* Ibt'*! ■ 
i I■ Lb., t-j 

1 □ fee best of aD possible who competed against fee Russians 
•Meric worlds either Arthur at the White City In 1966- 

Id or a senior national coach Tancred, Bull and Travis, and 

.. , _ . you tell me, then let him do Ltd) were also announced yester- T>..; .. 1. a: 7.. 
. h# r,!»i-Ti" .T" ' t as well.” day. They Include four athletes 150SHtOD 
• 1 n fee best of aD possible woo competed against fee Russians “ 

# Vft,r-*‘,-,‘ -'leric worlds either Arthur at the White City In 1966— raClllfc ‘ 
, Id or a senior national coach Tancred, Bull and Travis, and iColU 13 

Wiim?* nutM! '^r ,uld hav® tad ® friendly talk Brenda Bedford, who will he rep- * j 
i .S' Hi.*. .h Ovett before the selections resenting her country for fee 54fe VPStPrdflV 
k-JJilr''- u,,5,‘N*ce were announced, let him time In an outdoor match. ■/ 

u H1ST SiT-*- BBACM 

ritam?s teams for two events -. F-l ®?°iR? ao*Sw®? s 

Brighton programme 

it lliil , 
Vl IPmn. Wi-Ilv ai 

UN: ton and OOO mr:m: a. h 
.V* off? ™*!r£? ?* fc!2; VLuioni. x.uoo mctivs ' ■u^plcciia^c: Hair Prica Offar. h c, hy com- 
J.W«£8,ll«2,,Mt?2.moirSfin LJ. Uwlw ilialcshead». J. Uavica mutUc*Uon—Douhie Bcrwdn (4. 
B?!2.«M5,ld n,S‘nrSi i rih^Mii-i Vallryi. MlasnUir*- J 110 Seward-Smith •. M-O 

r-Durr 3 
' Black. iSumB H%I. s.ono flgSJy pT&m' -g; .vSuriALSO RAN: fl-l Tcnoros .aihi. T-t 

—1— wrali SnuffiSmi. lllah lun™p. Bum-?- P«ncr oi Nawau. 5-Vl Doan Fmmdad. 
Hold, McKmdo. M. Palincr iWnlvor- 6 ran. 

sb? 
jm-’jEsrr h«5.i.T& >2fi% _•. .... 

C613: 6fl 

■ two events. - ■- 
Si.:V,r“SSSii - tD? iA. 
hami, B. Plum icardltl'. T. Simmon* R. Marshall |4-1> 

2.0 BLACK ROCK STAKES (2-y-o : £598 : 7f) 
-101 OOO Back On* Etavan (Mu A. VhiUuld*!. H. Hannon, °-n 

F. Durr 
102 4043 Pina Plan <Mrs C. Phllipson'. J. H'lntrr, 9-0 B. Tarlor 
104 _Q rUlir-Bm iC. Brtmnai. K. Cecil. 9-0 .. A. Bond 
3 06 OOOO Solid Stata iR. Pon. O. P.-Gordon. 0-0 .... A. Murmy 

STAKES (2-y-o: 10T . S*OQ Tartan Thhhw ID. McKenUei. IV. Marshall. 9-0 R. Marshall 
109 Tu* of War i-A. Pvrrvi. D. Wholan. 9-0. B. Rouse 

llaaami—Oulta 111 Laura Lou iC. Ea*n. S. Supple. H-l 1 .. t. Johnson 
S “ 113 3 Rad Ruby .(Lavtnla Ducheu of Norfolk). J. Dunlop. B-ll 

Pontefract programme 
2.45 CARLETON PLATE (2-y-o maiden fillies : £483: 5f) 

O Beaumont Balia iLd Falrhaveni. R. Jarvla. e-11 .. B. Etdtn 
O p*at Pro so act i E. Badger i. H. Williams. 8-U B. Raymond 

OOO Lady Chairmen (B. Couisonl. S. Watnwrldil. Ml 4. Scagravo 
Margaret Sirmt (Mrs Fisheri. P. Rohlnscm. 8-11 

Results 
at Ayr 

3 Red Roby . I Lavtnla Duchess of Norfolk!. J- Dunlop. A-ll 
Sparkling Wilt* 111. J. Jneli. N. Murlras, ^^LewlS 7 

P. Young 15 
03 Princess Sovereign iMrs Frazlrri. B. Hills. 8-11 W. C*rs°n 

Rippling i Mrs Wigan i. M. Stouie. 8-11 . G. Siarkey 
133 self Satisfied iA. Samuel i. Doug Smith. 8-11 T. Mckeown 

Sklddy River (M- Marshall). J. Calved. 8-11 S. Tr 
8-2 Seir Sailafied. 7-2 Princess Sovereign. 4-1 Rippling. R-l Sklddy R 
irgaret Street. 13-1 Beaumont Belle. Fstl Prospect, 20-1 Lady Chairman 

S. Freeman 7 B 
8-1 Sklddy Rlwr. 

2.15 12.1 Ji CADGIRTH STAKES 
■ 2-y-o: £655: ofj 

Pall Tavl, b c. by Palmallol—Avroo 
(A. Baldlngi. 8-4 

J. Balding • 7-2 favi i 
Cool Sbula. ch r. by Lord Gayle— 

Calcooi ‘tR. Humphreys). 8-1 

, Red Ralqr. .3-1'^Fhre Plan, i-1 Tartan Trnoper. 6-1 Sparkling Wine. 1I>-1 
Solid state. i3-i Back one EJw-en. 3o-i orhers. 3.15 DODSWORTH STAKES (2-y-o : £4S9 : 6f) 

2.30 CLEFTONVTLLE STAKES (£712 : l[m) 
201 303420 Sperpula i s, Vanlan ■. R. Ro<S. 4-'J-2 . n 0\land 7 4 
^rc 000-^4 Onr Rtimn I Sir H Ingram *. P. Col*. 5-8-m R. Edmondson 1 
3*5 42-000 Mb •* EIM). t. Brittain. 5-8-10 - A. Murmv 7, 
if,?- frtnni. J. Winter. 5-8-10 B. Taylnr 6 
S*!d 3_0025 »“""!••} Oay. iG. Pope. Jon., n. Murless. 5-8-10 G. Lewis 3 

oo LantonsMa iLaitnbi Duchess of Norfolk). J. Dunlop. 5-R-7 

ao Dexia Eustace iH. Blackshawi, Blackshaw. B-2 .. M. Nattall 3- 
37 0030 Town Tlpp (Mr* Radhaelson'), R. Basllman. B-3 A. Barclay 1, 

-t-O Captive Molody. 7-4 Urele Eosiace. fl-1 Town Tlpp. 10-1 No Interference. 

I ^VEBSTERS PENNEME HANDICAP (3-y-o : £2,050 : lm) 
2431-00 Right Ahead *C. Hart). G. P-Gordpn, 9-7 ...... E.EIdln 1 
121001 Caiiam Bid CCD> iW. Behrens.. W. Elamr. 9-2 W. Carson 4 
012413 .Varity'a Request (C) .R- Bonnycnstl*). 8. HUla. 8-9 . 

6 Ne Interference IF. Taylor). A. Kemp. 8-5 .. 
5 0002 Captive Molody U. Haninpiont. B. HUla. B-2 

P. Kelleher 5 * 
W. Carson 4,’ 

IHBTBLrftf 
.wAMEi«r^^rsnr: tesw •vj 
ptop and Hllalon>. iSng tump: HSJJf. •«i°ciaik^^Etmrtiu 
illt mpean'ft Parle, raple rump1. 'JiihSvwt* i WiiS™ .t 
Johnson . iHaUlamsnint). Shni: A. JnnnMn. n!7lUH,TSMir 

- wWiSSSSS SSHSum"«5H«iu!K 

Ron Huichlruinn r* 
„ 11*8 Sonnies) Dav. 4-1 Spent a la. S-l Drar i?emiu>. 15-3 Lantonnlde. 8-1 Never 
Second. 10-1 LeoncUo. . 

Calcooi \R. Humphreys). 8-1 
J. Higgins il3-2) 2 

Catch Ma.Up, roc by Decoy Boy— 
ShaU Do fJ. Taylor i. 8-4 

l B. Connorlon i4-1i 3 

i . ALSO RAN: 4-1 Donnasiott <4ih*. 
; §-l Ally Madeod. 8-1 Singapore ning. 
i 10-1 Steel Might. 16-1 Coatham, Brew- 
, master. 9 ran. 

HOTS: Win, 37p; placne. 13p. 36p, 

hnsan . iHalltmtshin))- Sbni: 
DRcmc.Wu.Tencrod 

D, Tteew tsur- 'tol'tnBdoT'■ - P. 
. 4 * loo - maims relay trraini: ™ 

aelL i. Collins (Eumci. ,8. C.rean HuHISEj, iiUn 
kinpiDDi. H. Konnedy iV»*ol\nrhamp- olS3J 
and Rllaioni. c. Monk i.LrlceaiMr. iSSJSii. 

lUrgKSnmhwni! 3.50 12 52) STAMMER HANOIC 
tCardUfr. »toi: IU5UA! 711 

Stomar, Hr h, toy ArcUc Siomi— 
' fhr11-1-?- I Inal Bloom tw. Marshall'. 

P^^ei^Sn^Si. 7'9-a . B* MwehaU iH-li 
L irrftnburali Walah Dragon, -b ft. hy Uaiali 8SS«^ona “ lMrt T’ 
nd SnMbnlfl «■ Hamshaw (5-1 lav) 

. stammer handicap | 3.0 BRIGHTON SPRINT HANDICAP (£1,504: Gf) 
wil o-J!zB22 T5frnkey (Dj iMra D. Wigan.. N. Murless. j-iimi a. Murray 
505 103023 King or Troy IC» ip. Oallagheri. W. Marshall. 5-8-11 

«n^‘b WUft £2^?dw tiTJ; 
MvmIm iHuhnv and 8nnU)iMle1. S,"'*l'>* iS-l 
Trmvt*. 4 x lagASetraor nUay (from): Avon Rayaio, eh f. by Remainder 
Renpeit Colima. Green. Kennedv, Avon Princess iA. Block). 4-9-3 
MaUhowa, Monk, •Roberta, -a jc 400 . B. Taylor 112-11 
mein's mav vfTomi. vakeli. Bonneit. ..cr, p.^,. ., ™ , 

firt* 04-1420 Le Vlngt-Huli )S. Powell i. J. Sutcilfre. 5-8-7 B. Rouse ] 
Strictly Private i Mrs D. McNabi. J. wtnier. 5-8-4 b. Tarlor 5 

5S& fi5«'»v)« CCD1 )W. Reynaldsi. B. linn Dory. 5-8-4 F. Dnrr 6 
507 030320 Wastavon (CD) IM. Lockeyi; G. Hunier. fi-7-11 P. Cook 3 

ji«wej.k.fcarws 
‘S-ndRdiVon.*: ' B, Taylor . 12-11 3 

3-1 Ln vjngi-Hult. 11-4 Amadou. 7-3 King, of .Troy. 6-1 Strictly Private. B-i 
BUsiavon. 13-1 Turnkey. 

a. Taylor i i2-i i 3 3.30 RJNGMER STAKES (2-y-o : £826: 5f) 
AI-SO RAN: 11-3 Scaramander. 15-a -“gj _00020 ciood Yellow iB. Barnetti. B. Swllt. 8-n 

402 401400 The May lair Angel iJ. Ariel. R. Hannon. R-ll .. r. Duit 
4t?5 OSS Penny Arcade in. J>earcei. W. Marshall. B-ll R. Marshall 
■]*V 400 Polyanna it!. Pram. M. Prescott. B-8 . A. Murray 
406  OOO Tvraleno IMra A. Fawkesi. T. Molony. 8-H .. B. Taytor 
110 342004 The Utile Poem IA. Cleggi. P. Cole. 8-3 . J. Lynch 

®j!2 Anjanda Blua iF. Lakwi. R. Smyth. 7-11 1. .i>nklnaon a 
413 332403 Tubular Belle iJ. Stafford!. P. HaeUm. 7-11 .. J. Reid 5 

hamplam. 800 mrliea: To Henoon ■►miirini. . RrtaB- 
red. l.aou maim. J. AIM- WOMEN: 100 metre*. Gulden. 1 pSU0 
Blftei, 100 metre* hurdles: j-mch. v. Peal rHfcklnan Melnt. 200 I nn" ^■B. 

iMIichami. High lump: R. meters: Golden. Lynch. La one man. 
,wEw Jr^S 400 metres; Elder. Murray, taylnr. 

Shoe: RMlTora i Mil- bqq metm: M. Cooinbw iLamhiiaopt, 
eraai M RUchrt lDunlcrm- i RnihSSSm i. G. MeMrakln 
din: T. Sandonon (Waiver- ,MarvhUii. 1.500 metre*: AlilaQn. H. 

gr^n,^l^"7Wr ih° mew... 
CHaruai-M. itMchta iDunicrm , __ ... 
Wlln: T. Sanderson (Wolver- .MarvhlUi. I.! 

d Rilsiont. 4 * ltdl me ires Hnlici tK»ni > 
W. Claeke iHIBhgare.. Sefcdl. ilKkJ 

L Barnes dCambrids*) 

*xr°Rwi js 
). Taylor. 

_ TOTE: Win, 6'ip. pUc«». 39p. 19p, 
350. W. hUralull. at FortUngbsIdge. 
Hd, ah ltd. twin 33.52arc. 

a wi, v\l» .Ladbrokes hahdicap j 4.D AQUARIUM HANDICAP (3-v-o : CS04 : lm) 
- . L1*?' ^ -W>1 2-00414 Mount Street (CD! iti. Mnntapu-. J. 

A. Murray 
B. Taylor 

Anq*l. K-I TUbular Bella. 10-1 Penny Arcade. 19-1 othera. 

6 014131 Proud Pathan (D) iSIr J. Scott >. D. Basse. 8-15 .-AT. ^aht"S 3 
15-8 Verily'* Roquesi. 2-1 Proud Pathan. 11-4 Gallant Bid. 6-1 Right Ahead. 

4.15 AUGUST HANDICAP (£574 : 6f) 
4 2314-30 St Severin iW. Gooch ■. II. Westbrook. 5-'*-4 .. G. Slaitoy l. 
6 10-0042 Tanarle (CD) iW. Stephenson i. Stephenson. 5-9-3 D. Ryan SI 
o OOIOIO Carlbbnan Boy |D) iG. Borryi. R. Baattmon. 6-8-15 

D. Ntchnlls 5 2J 
Even* Tanaria. 6-4 St Severin. 5-1 Caribbean Boy. ' 

4.45 STEWARDS HANDICAP (3-y-o : £690: £l*m) 
2 30-0321 'Love Rocket CD) iD. Robinson., M. Jarvis. 9-10 

B- Raymond 3 
3 0-0134 AylSham . Mrs Shirley i. J. Bothell. 9-0.A. Laonchbury 5 
4 00-0000 Nalvasba iC. Tatteraall). A. Polls, a-13 .... J. Seaprava 1 

1-2 Love Rocket, 5-2 Aylsham, 6-1 Nalvaaha. 

5.15 LEEDS PLATE (3-y-o : £453 : ljra) 
1 034300 Battle Ruler ,>N. Shnpsom. R. Jarvis. °-0 . E. Eldln 3 

_2 00-004 Beryl's Boy ■ Mrs Clark). I. Walker. 9-0 .... W. Canon 6 

3 a«45 10.471 UNDERWOOD HANDICAP 
(2-y-o: £648: Bf) 

L IE1 Aryentjtib. hi c.' by^drindh^Alr 1 
, ^-Convilly Beauty (Mr* M. 

00000-0 LadyruilaH iS. Bowringi. F. Dever. 8-11 
OO Pavement Artist iH. Thwnson Jonesi. Th 

iKrniil. M. sievran jwn- ' .pi iu. 

_,£*X Touch Of^old. ,chTc. toy.GoidMi 
Yeoman irellhami. Hltl .. metre* Touch »Mta M. 
hurt tea- Rnortie, L. Suihortond iCdln- Lonadalo!. 5-9-U 
burgh Snumemi. B. Thompson (Viren- M- Marshall iW) 

Ugh lump: D Hrmn tKeni*. Palocracy. b f, by Prlingo—Antt- 

Palaco 
100 mptros- BenniMt. Green. 

3011 moire*: Bennett, 1. 
• < Tinmen Valleyi Mank. 4on 
Aukati. Cohen, irnktn*. non 
P. Browne r Qu«-T)'ft Park' 

A. N. outer. 1500 metres 
i.Andover). Clrment, miner 

metres: Blark. J- Rrnwn (Monk 

ilalu■. High lump: D Brown iKem*. Palocracy. b f. by Prlingo—Antt- 
Kpw. V Harriimn (Liverpool*. Long claa iDr j. Hobby). 4-9-I Jump' R. MsrUn-June* )BircnfieM). P. Eddery (6-4) 

’to?1"”; Sj. RSJ* 'fflSSri-'/ ^C«fr Q“'I*tr- ch h. toy t/ul-llng—Amber 

rM&U 1 d’K. 'LPmMal»ta- .T^ ia U%£?S?a®jT 
ntv«. WlfWe. J. Thwnpaon iRracVr _ ”■ *" 'nomas m-b »«• 
null) .lavelln' JL Corheft (Sot: lull I. TOTE: Win. 51p: forecast. £1. 

.501 2-00414 Mount Street (CDI ID. Montagu >. J. Dunln-i. 'J-7 
_ R. Hotrhlnson 5 
yja 110203 Wostaro isle (CD) «s. Garner). R. Hannan. 9-6 .. F. Durr 1 
505 0-00224 Gently Does It (C) • Cai Sir D. ClapUBi, P. Nelson. 0-5 

I. Johnson S 4 
2*5 3400*0 Ephesian (C) ip. DaPaghnn. W. Marshall. 9-0 R. Marshall 3 
507 04-0101 Crown Major fCJ > B. Grove i. M. Boltntt, B-6 J. Lynrh 3 

7-4 Mount Street. 11-4 Gently Does it. 7-2 Wniam Isle. 9-3 Crown Malor. 
10-1 Ephesian. 

430 EDBURTON HANDICAP (3-y-o : ER58: 5f) 

1 034300 BaKIc Ruler (N. Simpson). R. Jarvis. °-0 . E. Etdtn 3 

°':L t'nf PruuT1- la'a ‘n,n Maylalr | 10 °°0^0 Haibav ?Mra' lHwrti.C%. 'P-Gordon.^B-l 1 .‘ G.’ Startey 5 
13 00000-0 Ladyruilah >S. BowrlUBi. F. Dover. 8-11 .... G. Hnulfcer 7 5 
16 OO Pavement Artist iH. Thomson Jonesi. Thomann Jones. 8-11 

A. Kimberley 1 
17 003032 Port" Rko iG. Darty1- J- Ettiertngton. 8-11 .... C. DWJW 4 
.2-1 Porio Rico. 3-1 Btryl's Boy. 9-3 Baltic Ruler. B-l Ratbox. 8-1 Paramntl 
Artist. 14-1 Ladyruilah. 

Pontefract selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
2.45 Princess Sovereign. 3.15 Captive Melody, 3.45 Gallant Bid. 4.15 

—Convilty Beauty (Mr* M. 
• Danon. 7-5 N. Mclntrwh iaO-1) 2 
Hurry on Hostess, or f. by SI 

Alohaoe—Nk-O IG. 
Flryite). 8-10 .. O. Cray lll-3i 3 

ALSO RAN: «-l Future Forasi (Jlhi. 
8-1 Fairy Caravan. 13-1 Butterfly 
Boy. 16-1 Shy Meld. The Danatan. 8 
ran. 

..TOTE: Win. 34p: places. Up. «Op. 
ITp: dual fnrvast. £3.35. P. Hall, at 
Mlddlnham. 41. ',1. lmln OO.SOeec. 

5,15 (3.161 CORRAfTH HANDICAP 
l£ft44: 6rt 

Chantro. to h. by Slno Sinn— 
Tropical Kit iw. Gockburni, 
5-9-6 . K. Milner il3-3i 1 

Red Dawn, rti h. by Red God— 
African Dawn (Mrs V. Rant In i 
R-B-3 . J. Hlnvlna < B-l i ? 

RelnOva Ebmi. ch c. hv Great 
Nephew—-Glider «I. Mansfnrd). 
4-9-3 . J. Scagrav* 19-2' 5 
ALSO RAN: 5-2 fav Kernel Rose. 

100-50 BurrJana. R-1 super SaohLre. 
10-1 Wm- Sovereign i4thi. 7 ran. 

TOTE: Win, esn: nheri, 58p. 4?p: 
dual forecast. £4.31. J. V Walls, at 
Richmond. ’,|. *,|, im I3.77aec. 

J. King irbnyram*. SnnrtrTson. 4 x U. Marshall, ai rordingbridge. J*.- 
TOO moire* relay ifrom.i: Guidon, hil. inun 56.75aec. 
Lannaman. Lvnth. Pea'. Rameden. 
Taylor, 4 \ son meve* iTrptni: Barnes, 5.50 ifl.asf Brighton COP (Handi 
Elder, Murray, Roscoe, Taylnr. cap: £1.402: I’-fn 1 

TOTE: Win. 5In: lorccast. £1-09. 1 ',ni 00-0000 Munlnga iB. Canlle*. J. Winter 9-1 n . B. Taylnr 
( 603 OS4-4SO ending (C> -Mrs D. VMan*. N Murless. 9-6 G. Lmvts 
•604' 024034 M osteal Piece iR PrefTte 1R--Han bury. 9-3 .. r. Dorr 
fiof. 003012 Rlbraruble iH Goosey. It. Smvth. 9-JT .... p. Cheese 7 

Ma w wup j* taraiM |M**|| p|ira a tiBiiille 1 OOOCK3UX Iv# I C> TfW*J ■ ■ T« Mn|Hny 8* 1L *f ■ RpIiS 5 
a! COP <HaJ1,u I fiDB 000-300 . Vroodl iG. TerhmhuJJI*. B. WU-. R-lj . A. Bond 

£1.403. X’sHii 611 400330 Frrt Hnnrv (J. Person->. S. Woodman. B-0 .. R. Fox 5 

trtfrd-J io 1 ,,n,p 
!<>rse show 

inal barrage proves too 
igh for all but three 

Our Manny, fa «, by Faberge U— 
Honeymoon |K- Doughty i. 6-9-1 

G. siarkey 1II-21 
Ribellaro. b c. by. Riboccaro-r 

Dlandla iCapt M. Imiidii, 5-7-2 
R. Fox 1 B-l) 

Caleb*, ta.jn. bv Noictus—Sania 
Marta 1I4 Falrhaven 1. 5-9-7 

■ & unmu 1 <4-4 livi 

6-3 Olldhin 5-1 Musical Piece, a-i nibrambie. 6-1 Vrondl. 8-1 Munlnga. 10-1 
roc Henry. 20-1 Eve. 

Brighton selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 

Tanaria. 4.45 Love Rocket. 5.15 Porto Rico. 

Devon and Exeter programme 
2-30 PARKIN STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £510: 2m 40jrd) 

1 310204- Amlgria, A. Jarvis. 9-11-13 . P. Bla  
? 131002- Pur beck Pylon (CD], N. Wakley. P-11-1 . N. WakJey 
0 OOota- -Hnningu (CD). C. Bewtcke. R-10-7 . J. King 
8 3poou-2 Mighty Marina. J. Bradley. 6-10-3 . M. Wtutam 

3.4.9 15 471 CARBIESTON STAKES 
(2-v-o: £628: 7f) 

- QaitllR. Ch e. bv Rn\Mt Pi^FB— 
Pamita* Flaww 1 Lord K. da 
Walden). 9-0 

G. Cadw.i lari' «J1-2i 1 
Levnl pgr. b r, hv Hauer—Aber- 

Ar. j. don la «N. Anpus>. 9.0 
Wjfdl J. Snagrave •’■l > 2 
P. Blacker Saeular. b /, hv Firestreak—Stan 
N. \Valley Above (M. Wvnlli. R-il 
.. J. KUirs G. Duffleld «16-2i 3 

iuu-z Mighty Marina. J. Bradley. 6-10-3 . M. WfUtama 7 AT£G RAN: 6-4 fav Alpha Rlk. 3-1 
yOp- AttvoralB. C. Vryer. IO-IO-O . M. Wagner I Sack bo 1. 12-1 Wesleyan i41hi, 14-J 

15-8 Amigris, w-4 Mlphiy Marine. 11-4 Purbedc Pylon. 16-2 Advocale. 

..... *.1 <■■ »' • ' ■" O Jr . ALSO RAN: 6-1 Belper 14:h•. B-l 
,;T I.,1 If * | ra 11 ■■ . Jhttbmg Star. 10-1 Klnga Uiulty. 6 

^.^•wign tor all but turce pu^: ^ii.^.: 
4-.. . ' borough. Sh hd. 41. 2min 53.23*ac. 

1 * "...L-i.t.* • ■ >m Pamela Maceregoc-Morm to be present. He has developed a _ 
four-i-ear-oid month, and rhfaad- ^11 stake* iesoa: 

■l .T....ra' :- '■>' ‘Wln* AUR 6 •• • • J2! deUrt,tia?f r«folt.ed Valvalta, be w Right lack—Nana* 
■ ., . ...-Major Raimondo d'lnreo ami in bis bring deemed Ineligible tor cin ivi. RnMUunn.. s-r-u 

K ' Hevue followed up feeir victory Dublin by rite vererinaxy panel on 
• • yesterday by fearing the Monday. 

■: ills for the SneU pniraance. Rainbow vrent on to win the 

A. Murray ts-4 tavi 3 2.O RED RUBY Is spedaPy recommended. 2.30 Sunniest Day. 3.0 Le 3.0 SUMMER HURDLE (Novices : £306: 2ra) 
Vingt-Hutt. 3.30 Polyanna. 4.0 Western Isle. 4.30 Gliding. 

ills Tor the 5hcU puissance. Rainbow went on to win the J _ 
Irh' fhnv - turn wnn n, ilIvtitnH f airilmu r,*n I— rW— ,h,MMinn 1 

Girl IW. Giwnluuini. A-R-x 
J. Mcrcrr 113-8 favl 

Coin Ira, b x. by Caliban—■ Hon 
Halts* |R. Parian. 5-7-9 

R. 1 ox II2-I i 

ft .-*1 ’ 
T i.it’l 

irh thc>- have won or divided Laidiaw Cup (or fee champion 
- five occasions since 1971. With young horse, fee first heaveyweight 

wall at seven feet for the tmal tu do so fur some years, a 

tlpai b 1, by Prrinqn—-Paiemln* 
iCapt M. Ltraao. S-R-2 

A. Murray (5-21 

1 score' 

wan at seven teet tor we uuai tu oo so iw some years, a also man- 9-3 Tie Break t«hi. 
rage, 't was also cleared by thoroughbred two-year-old was D*cr*. 20-1 Burning, as-i 
ty Newbury qd the gjilani reserve, Mrs Stoney’s big brown 'IH‘- J n‘"- , 
'ffles, who also fanred the puls- Kasper, 1? Pww <ou* of 
t.e in London tvra weeks ago Knaiketta.. and bred by John at umboum. 11. si. imm s.i.sjiirc. 

>i! El win Schockamhhl* on Rex S middy In Youghal. 
Robber, and by Brian Henry The heavywririu classes brought ' **1 ' ■*-J* •.. 5Jft*SOCK* stakes 

Bemanlen for Ireland. Harvey out tire imprestvc four-year-olds, mu* Nombr*. w c nv crimxnn 
ih and Salvador, Britain's only The iirst was Mrs Shallow's 17.3 &tan—cmutaniida' 1 mt* sir 
er linalisi, dropped out with hands bay gelding. Nipper, another t<wng<-. ^-0 j. m«w >b-a favi 1 
wall at six feet right inches. son of Bahrain, who wag second at mST^gsa) r—bE(wIcniwU?K 
he first of the championships. Gorey on his only otbar previous bim(». h-ii b. Tai-ior tivi. a 

Aatiiuny Maude cup Tor the ouMfr c2^oUl!ffj.wl*llJ*r«rJiS["; R®“ Traek‘ h c- bw r"cfe s“"^ 
•c-year-nlil witHiers, was a war- ^,,, rtn?rrf thkmai*. rK 
to Thomas Moloney’s Kilkenny 

. the chestnut Rainbow by ifiVaS SSTfffSLlgZ 
.rain. The coll mw bred hy 

1 44242-1 Canon Light. D. H. Jon™. 6-11 -B.T. Walsh* 5 
2 Op0032- AbQllaro, A. Sic vans. 5-11-1 . R. Champion 
3 200420- Idlnvlld. IV. IvTiIsloft, 9-11-1 . P. Russell 
4 200400- Mllwain. R. Clajr. 8-11-1 . P. Connors 3 
5 DO- Salop. A. Simon. 5-11-1 . Mr WUdlng 7 
6 oO- Signorelli. W. Clay. 5-11-1 .N. Clay 5 

10 poocrao- Super Max. M. McCourl. 5-11-1 . K. While 
12 PPO- Tlpplo, R. Plnsomhe. 7-11-1 . Mr Bewrs 6 
13 Von go. M. Pipe. 7-11-1 . N. Wakley 
14 pOQ-O Blue Baker. R. Basllman. 4-10-10 . B. Brogan 
15 000004- Fougero. Mr* Whitfield. 4-10-10 . C. Smith 7 
18 002p- King of King*. P. Kaslam. 4-10-10 ........ B. McNally 7 
30 Opoooo- Mira Overton, M. James. 4-10-10 . R. Born' 
21 000004- Parsnip, H. Manners. 4-10-10 . G. McNally 
”2 Princess Debra, D. Dale. 4-10-10 . J. Spouse 7 
2o> Ran'* Lass. J. Bradley. 4-JO-10 . M. Williams 7 

. 6-2 Abrllaro. 7-2 Conna Light. 7-1 Fonaero. 8-1 super Mm. 10-1 parsnip. 
Idinwiid. 13-1 Ron's Lass. 16-1 Mllwyn. Blue Baker. Vengo. 20-1 others. 

330 PEVERELL HURDLE (Novices : £408 : 2m) 
1 Annor Amanda, G. Harwood. 11-0 . C. Read 

Running Dren. 16-1 CnMocier Glmj- 
BH»yne. Ochtli Hills Star. 53-1 
Chan tin gba 11. Drain Lad. IS ran. 

TOTE: Win. 39p: plar»*. 19p. 3®n 
58p. E. Wpjmne. at Mlddlelum. It. 

.!*■ P?^^ 5L imli »£S3hc. 

^ifr'lVJWmS 7 4.IS (4.16) ENTERKINE HANDICAP 
" i £816: l'jni ... N. Clay 5 | issiii: l'ani 
K-: ft'V'E I Willie nrmoml. b e. hv Riakeney— 

■ l KerfcUhalls (J. Banks i. 3-7-13 
■‘S' 1 J- B*,a ,4-*' i ... a. wrara i b g. by Hlnhland 

M plodv——EaroHI IH. MldhaeD, 
4-8-13 - P. Harman '5-1 > a 

HalSBlI. b C. bv Hot fool—Jeanne 
d'Ex l Mr* W. Barrett). 5-8-1 

N. MCIntoah 13-1 favl 3 
ALSO RAN: 4-1 Plnchow. 5-1 

Bags In Time (4th 1. 11-2 /Irdnowan 
Brownie. 11-1 Cnlgnafeai-n. 7 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 45p: plaroe. 56p. 33r>: 
dual forecast. 94p. N. Angus, al Ayr, 

'.'.’c^'snuS18? j Log*JJJ5g^ 
B. McNally 7 | MelodV— 

'g. McNally 
J. Spouse 7 

M. Williams 7 

Bam Bam. \v. Marshall, 11-0 . M. »V_ 
•) Carry On Father, A. Jones, 11-0  . P. Step] 7 
5 2 Utile Dllch, G. KbidertUiy. 11-0... W., Shoe mart 
7 D Lucky French. P. Has lam. 11-0 . B. McNally 7 
8 Maple Tree. A. Jones. 11-0 . G. WtlUlRI! 7 
9 Military Debt. L. Kennard. 11-0 . E. Wrlghl 

If* Panic StfUein, G. Harwood. 11-0 .. G. Lawson 
11 Red Court. A. Stevens, 11-0 . R. Champion 
12 0 bky Myth. L. Kennard. 11-0 . John William* 
_ 6-4 Lime Dllch. 6-1 Bam Bam. 6-1 Military Debt. B-l Panic Stations, 10-3 
Carry On Father. Annor Amanda..24-1 Sky Myth. Lucky French. 20-.1 olhora. 

4.0 BELVEDERE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £510 : 3m If) 
3m If) 

Rom Track, b c, bv track Spare—— 
(tamp rollawer iR. Tikkooi, <*.o 

F. Durr i to-11 3 

_ALSO RAN: 11.2 llaliv iTtmr. 7.1 

f- Read l 4ual forecast. 94p. N. Angus, at Ayr. 
tft'agncr «'■ l'el- =m‘n 09.6O*ec. 

.. P. Slop] 7 
W., Shoe mark j 4.45 f«.«7i 4.45 f4.47l DALMORE XTAK 

13-y-o: £9(15: lm 3D 
Royal RuMet. or I. by Roan Rock el 

Meadow Princca* i Lord Hsurlnn- 
lom. 8-11 A. Kimberley (2-5) 

;::::::::::: * John wmiims u«'?rj?n'^_Ds;^i1,ch f- 

Aline Margarai, b I. by Cagtrama 
Lady Forlorn i G. Grabble). 8-11 

N. McIntosh 120-11 
1 1.10p04- Pine Lodge (CO), O. Gandoiro. 9-11-0.P. Barton 5 
2 ppOObO- Kuluwano (CD), G. Balding. 10-11-6.-.. —— ra 
4 oaour-u zabo, R. Clay. 9-10-2 . J. T. Bottom 

io uiunw DIOIHH17 s WISCUII.V • _ .u- fsnr.umiiM ri,„ ALSO RAN: II.2 llaltv iTUiir. f-l 

iA1? E^'7?SSUE*K 2BmJS -ff«:S&fiBsjsgs.*s,*,!s 
Si.Wii'iSSrtJC u^iVH.cEcWnL,hs%,"?,°dr sl" dw 
"^■nSS^^wTSS »I?® iijeSJS JWfcwaS: is Ja ! djv iTCMoni u-ni—in chc saddle. Choral Vais Manny, muv Hnmhre. £17.1.1. jagk* 

Z&'T&S'tt&rffe SSffX, jS;ir«S,e d» and 5ST - 
liln*-1®?. ot-e *?,c . ' crttns a likely contender for the 

Gti-ToKann who ^wweight cun tomorrow, the 
tne Frei*ch classic huisp.. ljnJv danger to Jack Wbtte'it lighl- 

>,in. , wcichi fonr-year-old for rhe 
e Is unheaTenihii season except supn'me award. Thomas Quigley's 
Enn blurt In-, where hr. went Cork ctetmpion won his class hut 
er to a horse for-which (icnrcr scritLs imlikcJy w pursue this 
iptnan. Mazier of fee Island initial advantage much further. 

6 P243F-0 Coxmoar Maid, R. BdJllman. S-lO-n .. 
8-11 Pine Lodge. 3-1 Kuinwand, 9-2 Coxmoor Maid. 14-1 Zabo. 

ALSO RAN: 14-1 MelUirm.WralB. 4 
,.. — ran. 
j- ...T9TE: M"- rorreast. 16p. J. B. Brovin Hindiwr. at Newmarket. l'a|. lot. ^imbi 

50.84* pc. - 
_ rT3TE DOUBLE: Chanira. Willie 
Ormond. £27,49. TRTBLE: Mabruk. 430 SIR REGINALD LEEDS HURDLE (Handicap : £608 : 3m Jf) _ _ 

1 4urpn0- Le give (C), L. Kennard. 9-11-7 .. E. Wright Onelic. Roj-al RusspL £3.40. 
3 002204- Crofiamle. G. Balrflng, 7-11-5 . — 
J OOOO in- Bud <CDl. M. Jarne*. S-ll-n .. R. Banv -- 

12 03DPOO- FJylng Judy, G. Francis, ft-10-0 . W. Turner 7 
13 ooppO- Johnny Knnnv. R. Ptncombe, 6-10-0 .. Mr Reeve* 5 

11-8 Crofiamle, 9-J La Slve. 100-30 Rud. 12-1 Flying Judy. 16-t Johnny JL/€ VO Kl 811(1 iLX6 CCT 

5,0 Ptm'DERHAM CASTLE HURDLE (Handicap: £510: 2m) 
1 1- Kelly’* Lee*. M. Sataman. B-II-7 .. M. SaJaman 
2 OiOiO-O Dee Lane. J. Tomlinson, S-ll-3 . A. K. Taylor 5 
S 00004-0 lmv Boy. R. Braswv. 6-11-n .. J. T. Bnurke 

2.30: 1. Cwrt Bleddyn i4-l>: 2. 
Burramr r»2i; 3. Blue Goblin 
(10-111. 4 ran. 

3.0: 1. Ocean Rock (5-11; Q, 
» onmw-o mzy Boy. r. Braswv. "•H-*1 ... »j, onimie naviit-« rjiv ■5.1,- 1 Hjinw r.iii 
4 afriOea Hurt Bey, G. Klnrieralry. 4-ld-lS . W' Shimaik il-lT IP ran fFRiirrn 7-4 favV G°“ 3 00310-0 Cherry God. A. .larvfs. 4-10-9 . P Blacker «B-11. l«. ran. u Burro. 7-a fav. 

V** K.«». UHI.OTU ttfOR W611!1, ttSirWft 
•■'.v nlS VimiUtthcr WAS unable HiuUlr* end n. llrnni'a Reoiardan. 

:nms 

■ly P:ltil/Iiss Brasher through 
:.lie Rnr.lirr. the l J-vc-ir-nlri 
Shtrr of Shirlrv Br.iNhcr, fee 
:iht Rrirffe chaminun, itai 
in1; fee DiiiHit mtiin s»tliofi 
ners nf the under-It Singles ill 
11.1tHMi.1I iff: gruup ilMmiHno- 

inpuifemd lay t-roen Shield) 
7.1Mhnurmj yorerddy. She hcni 
inti HtH, ol thnucoirersllire, a 
r her senior. .1—f». 6—*, b—0 

■i pface m the iiu«irter-Hiwl 
on. w here slie nirt'is jnj’ Tjcon 
Vnrwxh. 

Bov’** timJcr-Ifi 
.if lttTl.n J IN IL ilPl’Nli A. Paiun 

S2-. \ W i ipVK^o 
- I.in< aslilroi h«l M. D. Drive 

i nxi ixtaift >* jnrjjhiret brat K 
r.iuiuMin iMiropjiil^. 'r-Tt- 

D. iHiuilrn (lork’Hlf'i bral T. 
Ilea'lt lUnrtmlfliWi. 6—«. 9—1- 

Gife’ updcr^lb 
Ol’ARTTIM INAL ItUUND. C. 

lt.rrtT.tin t yurref, sni «.. Dnir, ■ 1 in- 
rotnslilr* *. J—J : * ^ Cooper ■ Kent' heal P. A. Jerttn* iExvov). 
-< 6—2: I- C. llOftlnwih t'lnrk- 
j.lt-r i heal D S Darkrr (Kenti. •—A, 
i_v A T.. Hnhbs npi"«htrr) brat 
F. .1. Molt (it i Devon j, *—a. 6—5, 

Pontefract results 
4T 12.461 CAME COCK STAKES 
'3-y-o: £546: Inn 

Ctaxw Boy, hr n. hy Sp.icn Kino— 
CkMidan ik. «ivlvri)1er>. 7-u 

, _ p. If Arci i ll-I* 1 
so* « Kiairai. rfi «. bl- Reeu-w— 

Lovely Virginia (H. swarbruk'. 
K-n S. Krreni«n *5-11 a 

Supreme Lad,, rw e. by oeiingo— 
hUMcme tody (D. RdUudu •. . 
7-m .... d, Conuy iS-4 tkii 3 

.ALSn.RAN: 6-1 Another PUlM <fllu. 
I »-2 COniMb OftWti, 11-1 Hablllte. 6 
ran. 

tott:: wm. ci.24; oieree. arp. 2An: 
lore-vi3, B4.01. G. Toll, ai Beverley. 
21 I’al, 

•SIS HIT' CUDWOUTW HANDICAP 
Itw'j it> 

Sane'* nm. h t. Kv Sra»o—l ramta 
‘L. He'l*. 54WV 

D. Harter .■»■« 1 
KwTwr, ch (. b‘. Rum;, im<i|r— Prime 

Apple *j. iftal-Mm-H). s-.T-O 
W. Car-mil i4>1 lit' ‘ 2 

Plfcef*. Or t. b.v Sira Den—Never 
Alla ■ Mrs V. MUrhetli. .>5-0 

si- Birch c 1 A-l< 3 

fi HO- Brae Faethlng n. Plnconitir. 7-10-7 Mr Raeree 5 
11.4 Krtiv ft IBM. -Vi Sharif Bay. 7-2 Cherry God, 11-2 Dee Lane. 7-1 

Bras* farthing. JQ-1 Laay Boy. 
'■ DxiiVtn' mnnrr 

Devon and Exeter selections 
Bv Our Racing Staff 
2^0 Mighty Marine. S.O Super Me*. 3.30 little Ditch. 4.0 Pine Lodge. 
4.30 Bud. 5.0 Shark Bay. 

Warwick selections 
Bv Our Racing Staff 
2.15 Lady Chief. 2.45 Orchy. 3.15 Acquire. 3.45 Damnation. 4.15 Singing 
Time. 4.45 Watch-Bear. 

ALSO ran . (—1 '(las BcltTdTrn. 
7-1 UMdutr Star. IS-2 D*tA Hos*. 
12-1 'larv Mod. I4-1 Conilngrni <4:hi. 
Ptpnbi Inn. Tremaran. 16-1 
23.3 Ganmnl Prinrr. Nina D'Orn. 
Ate* High Veriu Manl Pmun, 15 ran. 

tott,. lira. *ip a'*'."* ^»<n. jo?, 
77p. L. Hall. >1 WimJinter. Sk. **al. 

-.1-. CAi WAKEFIELD HANDICAP 
• Ei/JD-*' l'-ni' 

Per* Bambino, nr c. hy Pal'a nav. 
siianuni in Muddir i. 

-j-8.1 .... n. Muddle (2-i tail t 
Cpfnnv Sind". Pr c. by Ulllan — 

Taaerd > n Rnhminn i. 5-R-l I 
W. Gerjon #'<--1) a 

5lsBdon th q. bv Never Sav Die— 
Rose Rock i Mm I- Grimm). 8-*i-l 

B. Eldin 19-] i 3 
1LS.O R*lN; 5-1 Neuirakelly. 10-1 

Der»n • 4!h). !i ran. 
TOIF.• Win. flJp. fnrnant. »«8p. B. 

Hanhnrs'- ** Newmarket HI. 61. 

a.13 i 116) COLFIG3 PLATE >2-y-o: 
EIOO: 6f« 

Lord Helpd*, eh 7. by Green God— 

Wlnur r,M. SlanHrn*. n-3 
iv. Carson i4-«i 1 

venue ot Strcihem, b I. hv Th«mr 
Wa'k—Seta‘« Star «A 
lulngn, H-Iu N. Growlhrr tT-4i 2 
inrE \« In. lap. B. Hill*, at Lom- 

bmim. S'-l. 

A .4 16» CORPORATION HANDI¬ 
CAP i£865' 1 ml 

Hutu Lad. b c hy Bold Lad— 
Riui (Lady B. Nej*1, 4-9-4 

N. Crewlhnr i7-2l i 
TalUe Ta'o, or f. by Prince Tal— 

Madam" fins' iR. McAIptnei. 
4.7-m . .. V. Carson i4.i i a 

Prlneely Mount, rh B. by Prtnrely 
fill!—Mount Zara _(C Perks i. 
6-a-4 .......... T. Ive* (5-1) 3 

..AISQ RAN: icLR fav Barabeba 
iath i 7-1 || Mepnuico. 5 ran- 

TOTn- Win. J8p: fon-cast. Cl.05. J. 
Hlndley. at Nevmarbet. ll. nk. 

* «A 17» ROTHERHAM STAKES 
•£573: I'-m) 

Carrara, ch c. .bi* Lcimois—Eta 
Marita iJ. Mol lion), 4-8-15 

. W. Carson 110-11 > 1 
W no river, b h. bv Forlorn River 

—-Lunar Pru«en» iw. Jonati- 
,.,5-9-0 .. E. Elrfln (5-1 • a 
Weuqau Falcon, cb g. by Falcon 

—Katie Dvley (G. Bioon. a-8-io 
M. Birch (14-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 3-1 Highland Jig. 4 ran. 
TOTE win. tan: fomaw, S6p- B. 

Armstrong, at NewnuirLeL, **l- 21. 

5 50: 1. Horn on 114-11: 3. Dark 
Sly ■ 1.1-2 <: 5. Ban van iZO-li. 16 
ran. Queen's Follv. Golden Lllchen. 
7-2 ii fa vs Mohawk Councillor. Miss 
Overton did not run. 

4.0: Harsh Note 11-3): 3, Alvergo 
■ 20-11, 5. Blue River Wonder 111-21. 
5 ran. 

4.50: 1. Themes Edward (11-4); 2. 
Honan Hills < evens, lav ■; 3. Corrib 
Road (9-2). 4 ran. 

3.D: prescoii ilo-l>: 2. Tejsing 
Wind 14-1); 3. Pemba i'4-li. 12 ran. 
Specuteur. 5-3 Lav. 

OFFICIAL 6GHATCHINGS' , Cliam- 
ign" BtakK. Dore.iMer: Balurttade. 

SUMMER SALE at 
ALPINE SPORTS 

Tennis Racquets. Beach Wear, 
Squash, Skis, Boots, & Ski 

Clothing 

309 Brompton Road, SW3 
Telephone 584 7768 



MALAWI rtunities in 
Engineering & Finance 

A large expanding group, of companies requires the following personnel 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTS SUPERVISOR 
lh> EINlrlHl dmiracn Division of tlie UmiKinj- rcqnlm a 
Con'racls SuvwvUnr with Rpertaice' in' nil forms of electrical 
insracuikwia*—Oomestlr. ConimrreUI and Industrial. Applicants 
most bo able to estimate ana prepare claims Tor progress juyotvnis 
and rtoal accounts. Knowledge of LV cah'ts and on-rtirMd lino 
roDcuUlion plus tnsaHatMn and iilHlnlonance of generating plants 
wouM be aduniafmu. candidates must be willin'] 10 assist la 
training mom stafT and. atwwe alL mnst tor prepared to undertako 
nn-slle supenlsIotL n vert re* experience would he an advantago 
but li is not essential Tor IhiS position. preferred age would to 

S1>-Tr*' Salary: K7.COO por annum (K2-X1 > 

AGRICULTURAL SALES.'SERVIC6 ENGINEER 
HerWMin WfM have wwd a recognised api’rrnller.drlp In H»e 
s uric u I rural field, particularly on tractors. The successful candidate 
will have « knowledge of Irrigation and pumps and must base 
et.-perlrnco In stnrt Invenioi? systems and controls. Applicants 
must bo prepared to train local stall. Overseas experience Is an 
advantage but not essential. Preferred age would be 25-55 years. 

Sotavy: KS.QOO pee annum (K2«£11 

FIELD SERVICES ENGINEER 
Applicants will have seivod a rrcagntied apprentlcf-sl.lp as a dleant 
mechanic and will have an extensive J-novrledge* or diesel engines, 
tractors, plant and or agricultural equipment. The position emails 
working under arduous conditions hi tha uem within a developing 
country- The applicant most be able to work untiim* raised and be 
prepared lo mm local inn. This position would probably suit a 
a single man aged under 50 year*. 

Salary: KS.OOO par annum |K3-£1) 

QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANT 
A vacancy rvlih for a qualified Ait atm lan t whose main reiponalhUlty 
will be lor slock control, purrhnaing. thinning and costing to lhe 
Finance Manager. Will suit joung. recently qualified Accountant, 
who seeks experience with large diverse engineering company. 
Mini be able tn work unwpcrvlsref and hate (nnative to rfevfse 
Sysicma or Control and be prepared lo train local staff. 

Salary : K10.500 pgr annum (K3=£t) 

euurr saus/sutvice engineer 
Applicants will hare served a recognized engineering apprenticeship 
and must be fully acquainted with the Cummins range of rilese] 
engines. Contractors plant experience will also be valuable. Prefer¬ 
ence will be gtren to candidates with a knowledge of stock. Inventory 
control and oversea? experience. The age limit is 25-35 years. 

Salary: KB.OOO por armmn (K2'C1 > 

Contracts are for a three-ypar period am) carry a feriri.Ml :«>-?/re 
gratuity ol 30% ol Ihe basic salerr. Ecusattcn .-Jtowsncex at 
KBOO par child per annum up to a maximum sf three children. 
A rent-free house wi« he provided. ecu>oped wrt; hard fumiturn. 
A medical aid schema is operated uifftin the Comrerr/. Leave is ai 
fire rate at six weeks per annum and a generous baggage allowance 
is payable. Free passages to and horn plica n! imr.-r.men: are 
provided. 

Applicants should send complete awls of edjrer-cn and career to 
date together with the names and addresses of two referee* fa : 

G. D. MANN, Group Managing Director, c/o D. J. Wingrave, Guthrie (Confirming & Trading) Co Ltd 
52-54 Gracechurch Street, London, EC3V QBD 

r i 

AUSTRALIAN 
. HOUSING _ ... .......... . • - 

CORPORATION M j^Aust 27500 +.$Aust 500 allowance p.a.J 

Applications are invited from persons, preferably with 
experience in the financial and housing fields, for the 
position of General Manager of the Corporation . 
constituted under the Australian Housing Corporation 
Act. Appointment is initially for a period of six years. 

executive officer, will be to organise and develop this 
new Australia-wide Housing Corporation. 
Applicants for this position will be expected to 
■demonstrate that they have the capacity to innovate in 
fields of policy and management. 

The Corporation is a statutory body founded to 
complement and extend various forms of housing 
assurance at present available to people in Australia. 

The Corporation's Head Office wili initially be in 
Canberra but its possible future location outside 
Canberra is under consideration. 

The Corporation'sfimctions Will include tha lending of 
money for toe building or purchase of homes or the 
purchase of land to be used for homes. 

Fares for the successful applicant and approved 
dependents will be paid by the Corporation and 
assistance will be provided in obtaining rented 
accommodation for which a subsidy may by payable. 

New forms of housing assistance and the order in 
Which they are provided by the Corporation wilt be 
determined from time to time. 

The tnaaediate task of the General Manager, who will 
bieo member of the Corporation's Board and rts chief 

Applications, which will be treated as confidential, 
■ should set out qualifications, experience and personal 
derails and should be submitted marked "Confidential" 
to.the Secretary, Department of Urban and Regional 
Development; P.0. Box1890 Canberra City, A.C.T, 
Australia by 31 August1975. 

Booz, Allen & Hamilton 
PROJECTMANAGEMENT 

and 
CONTROL ENGINEERS 

Challenging opportunities lo exercise broad initiative in consulting to major construction and engineering 
clients in Iran. Join -we of the world's largest -management consulting firms providing services in project 
management and control operations for massive construction programmes. Contract hire for one to three years, 
with the prospect of long-term career opportunity. Professionals with engineering construction/surveys 
qualifications and experience in the following functions are needed for the team: 

m PROJECT MANAGEMENT . 
• ESTIMATING AND COST CONTROL 
O INFORMATION CONTROL AND DISSEMINATION 
• SCHEDULING 

Base city Teheran. Compensation commensurate with experience. Generous fringe benefits including housing and 
school allowances end chauffeur-driven car. We have requirements at all levels. Please send complete resume and 
current compensation in confidence to: 

Anne Chomton 
BOOZ, ALLEN & HAMILTON INTERNATIONAL 

77, rue La Boetie—75008 PARIS. 

Appointments Vacant 
also on page 11 

GENERAL VACANCIES LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

SUB-EDITORS 

for 

BBC 

CEEFAX FROJECT 

The City University 

PERSONNEL OFFICER 

CCEXAX is a new SBC Here- 
lopmenL It provides a Mrvtcfi 
or InrormaUan. covering1 nrwj, 
env pi. wnthcr. open, busi¬ 
ness. etc., which irlnron with 
specially adapted television MU 
can already receive at home. 

A suitably qualified and 
experienced man or woman lo 
required for appointment aa 
■oon as possible. 

Sub-Editors. CEEFAX. aro 
required in London in write for 
lhll Blur service with Its special 
page format. Journalistic expe¬ 
rience t not necessarily in 
broadcasting! essential. Know¬ 
ledge of sport or business 
desirable. 

Hie person appointed will be 
responsible lo the Secretary of 
the University tor tha oxorcise . 
of the personnel function la 
respect of all grades of staff. 

Salary on tho scale £3.394 to 
£5.022 per annum (under 
re- ew> plus £309 London 
allowance and £83.53 threshold 
payments. Point of entry 
according to age, qua lines lions 
and experience. 

BRISTOL SOLICITORS 
require 

LEGAL EXECUTIVE/ 

EXPERIENCED CLERK 

to work with partners engaged 
in Commercial and Conveyanc¬ 
ing matters, pieaae apply in 
Mr P. J. M. Lyons. Lyons 
Davidson & Co.. Netherton 
House. 25-29 Marsh Street. 
Bristol ESI *>AN. 

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR 
Required to help develop 

newly established General Prac¬ 
tice in W.3. area. 

Salary and Prospects 

Excellent 

01-723 00S5 

Mr. Marson 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

Salary: £3.954 p.a. (may bo 
higher If qualifications excep¬ 
tional i x £168/£1MB lo £5.519 
p.a.. Plus continuing unconsoli¬ 
dated allowance of £254 P.a. 

Write or telephone Immediately 
lor application form and fur¬ 
ther details t enclosing 
addressed foolscap envelope 
rind quoting referenda 
75.13.75S.TTI to! 

BBC APPOINTMENTS 
DEPARTMENT, 

LONDON. WlA 1AA. 

Further particulars of lha 
Dost and an application' form 
may be obtained from: 
THE PERSONNEL OFFICE. 

THE Cl TV UNIVERSITY. 
ST. JOHN STREET. 

TELEPHONE: 01-255 4399. 
LONDON EC IV 4PB. 

EXTENSION 488. 

TAX PLANNING 
Lincoln's Inn solicitors have a 

vacancy for an additional 

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR 

Tel. 01-5S0 4468, ext. 4619 

Who will i>referably have some post qualification 
experience m ail aspects of tax planning. Newly 

admitted solicitors with some relevant experience 

would also be considered. Salary negotiable according 
to length of admission and cxpenence- 

NALC TRAINEES. 16-18. Id £1.450 
tor good Miwr in Bin Stock 
l.'xchatigr. E.C.2. Just listen on 
499 5982. 

Please write with Full particulars to: 

Box 0429 S The Times 

Taxing problems of working abroad 
{Working abroad can still tett. if you work abroad for ings. Unlike the previous ; 
J give a tax-efficient life-sryle an entire tax year in Tine , ease, the legislation pr*- 
despite major changes in the continuous period, you niay scribes no mimtimm lengtn» 
taxation of overseas income be treated as non-resident for a period of hMrncr from 
b?\ Mr Denis Heaiev in bis for the intervening tax year, the United Kingdom. 1 ms 

Private enterprise in Iran 
REQUIRES 

spring Budget. His Short working trips abroad means that each separata; 
ive overhaul of the as a function of r United .trip abroad count* a. 
m affected everything: Kingdom-based ?nh will separate period, eligible for . 

EXPERIENCED 
FILM EDITOR 

j sea* Wnsions and. of course, dent employee first for his 
I MPflbaae foMta* imfnr-LertV -aiiMoKa St VI gs front working cue is simple. Provided an Where foreign earnings 

entire tax year is included ore- tuxi-ri abroad the ilium* 
Hess to «y it was the in his oversell* employment^ dual get* what is known as. 

especially qualified in news and 
rent affairs programmes. Send 
resume and photograph to 

Box No. 0298 S The Times 

I overseas earnings. In the n«t he taxable in the United tendon between this country 
[past 'employees working Kingdom. Do not forget, and another one. then what k 
, abroad, were taxed only no be^rver. the local raves. is called unilateral relief may i 
<the remittance basis, lin For the person who is be xvaflahtc. Either overseas ■ 
1 other word*. :rtcy o:t!y paid resident and domiciled here tax Ls mi tiff agamst United ■ 
1 United-Kingdom income tax jr Ls irfdpv.ini whether h?s Kingdom tax ltabtHty or the- 
; on the amount they chose tn foreign earnings are remit, overseas lax is deducted in 
i send home whether to Mum ted to this country or left computing the overseas 
.or not.) abroad. He win he liable t-i Income taxable *n thlv crnin-; 

If income was not sent United Kingdom rav^s on rhe try. S*. if you are working' 
5to this country, and if pay- foa—-excenr For dedncrloits in a country nf high Income; 
'meat of overseas earnings -.vhirii are aUowahle In cer- tux (a fact of life not unique 
: was arranged dtroagh a cna- min rsei. These deductions to the I’nitad King dural then 
venient I or even sneonre- depend upon the length nf there could be little United; 

intent.- tax h.v.-jn «:ch as flip ti'Rv during which the tax- Kingdom tax m pay. I 
.’Cayman Islarc's and ;f an paver Ls absent from thesr Finally, if you make a Me. 
; employer pale an excesi- shores. time cat cer working abroad, 
ively generous neie for a If t*ie empbi’-eil is out of what about rhe taxation of 

i short period nf nverse-is rite .United Kingdom for a pensions arising from ovei-1' 
: work, then ore was well on enminumrs period of Jk’ days ? The rules for these J 
the wav to b:i3dms trp a or tnoi-»* he will he roil tied were changed in April, 197a; 
fitihsunrirl. ta*: free ne*t rn a inn per cent deditcrinn. too. Pensions are taxed a« j 

! ecg. In other words, he will be income and as with overseas ■ 
Al! tha: has row charged, treated as a non-resident, and earning*, tha remittance bird*'" 

And rhe overseas job. irrev rone of hts overseas earning*, has hero abolished. So j 
i peel ive of- tax cnacMsioas. whether remitted or nor. will whether or not rour pension, 
mast now stand on its own be taxable here. is sent to the United King-1 

* merit—as «t prnbablV did In calculating rhe 3fi!i days. dam. if vvt are domiciled j 
for counrless men and any vKirt made to the 1‘nitcd and resident here then all I 

J women :r. the past. Before Kingdom are considered as that pension will -he liable f 
rii\cu&>::25 die new ut rules pare of tire com!minus period, to tax—widi the special 

AftCHtTECTS* C0-PARTNWWW INC AND SC 

CHIEF ADVISER 
SAUDI ARABIA HOSPITALS PROJECT 

W» ngqj s-»s , „ 
Hi ta«a M< |•.-nmrRt ••«.«tai .» bipop K» -So - * .rt. 
•* HtflXn 
W» m q .wxVf.S l|W !'■*■ ill rai-j ■‘■n i 
KOSV>MI4 Ira 'ft* MlltHTW * r IV 
Tn* ***rt Ml UP* UMII p ..•(*! O.-Ml «■».'. - i- i ,, 

ttW u.ratify Of ItomV I rwr4i;t»l« |1lis h. 
diftCir’own CiPup t-rilril 1 ■ ■'i-.-nUi 
TO* iMlt lot I'M a .I ^uhrO, hi.* tip-.“ft ■ • pf Jn-f 
BH*mu as M'l ■■ t> iH-H.i.i« fiU.n.Va' 11 it*.- 
uto M> a n.'ikod an tin j '•nf . ■« . 
!fnt -'i-CPe i» « . p..: All! t-1- a.-fa.Ta L"' in j-rr.p- . ;.an 
rifi |W Pirare 

'r'lKl 

ROGER CUNLIPFE 
ki) Ihl* liqiif, r. Rat Ihh.TO,-—• -•* i .\k 

Tel: POTTERS BAR 57143 

MACHINERY DESIGN UNITEDS 

j there is the tricky business This is provided the trips exemption nf IQ per cent of| 
|of residence end domicile rn home do nor exceed R.1 con- it. 
(he sorted nut. !: is. :n facr. securive davs rincluding the. Certain oversees public 
a compricnred ‘•::f»fec* and d»iM nf arrival and debar- service pemdnns nor arising; 
has much bearing on the in- cure) at a rime and provided from within the l-nited King-1 
dividual's liability n rax. they do nor add un to nmre dnm, hur payable within the! 

However, fr she nurp^cs shan one sixth of rite total United Kingdom through the| 
nf th:s article. I a><um- period of absence abroad. agency say of the Crown" 

i ing tha: pcopk: app'* ing for Another set of deductions Agent's or High Commissions i 
j overseas »nhs a-e rf-wirtied come into play for people have benefited from lh« new! 
jin rhe United • K’nednm- whose job rakes them ehroad rule. Now f6 per rctu of{ 
i Domicile, broidiv sn-jakinq. for less than 365 days. In such pensfotis U free ofi 
' is the country you regard a* there dremnsragres the United Kingdom taxes. j 
: vnur natural gome and is employee will qualify for a | 
frequent !v a demictic of 25 per cent deduction. He M«r<rur#»t ^sfnviAt 

j origin, ie. where vnu were will in other worth only pav ‘‘‘fUfeAici uiuhv| 
born. Residence is more United Kingdom tax on 73 Personal Finance ana Invest- ■ 

: variable. And in this con* per cent of hi* foreign earn- tnent Editor ; 

A great npportunity exists ?»*r an rsivn»*mr»i fhn 
Fngineci- to uork in tltr irmtrd Stairs f... a Cm 
ImemaUiHUi! Rtimle uunuiattuune ui.r «!ratt 
wandins Mathiner>, 

■ A sJUry iof iS h’.tHM jht annum m l ivj imh 
suttesstul applKant tvho must bate amdi-aru ijuji 
to BSs. standard or equivalent in iuo.MaPi.ai .< 
tricat PDiunwrinK and a minimum of inc si-a-v e: 
dtsigning high ipeni rutaims uwchHirrs' n* 
rviwrieiwr-ai a itrsign Team i-eailrr. 

Application'! shtnitii tie addrrssril m K. J R>nf. 
Managins Directttr. 
NmrlLimptnn Mmhinrrx tin, l td 
B«lfot»r Rued, 
Knrthamptnn. 

SITE DOCTOR 
! FXri-RH-N'O-n 

i «mmi xr** \ 

INTERNATIONAL 

MARKETING CONSULTANT 

A mator engioeerine inn 
tractor requires a portur 
to run a ioh»t» vlink m 
the Middle East for a. 
Horkforcc of iSOO Itxai and 
expatriate pervHmrl. 
Aged 4.1 nr over be must 
have previous overseas 
experience in a similar 
carat itr am) he I'.K. 
qualltied. A twelve month 
sinylr stattu cnrtrrm t 
nllered with Incal leave to 
Athens. Salarj »mural 
flJ.Oim p a. uirh free camp 
aerranmndattnn and mev. 
ins. 

Phone 
Rick ScHuIks 

on 01-74 1 50-4 
fur 

further iafortnatinn. 
i 

SSaii(i,i . .i | 
»*at • . ^ 

:«»!■ \» Vi.I 

. t JNi AI.I 
Ifr.s Krnx' u: ••• ii. 

l» H 
«»J ‘I... It. 

SAUDI \R» 
FIEI.LU.A1’. TIC 
J »|mt»ii(i 
LMOk:-.•«* . - 

: l •• h 
II-" l. . ■ 
.. , 

blast man 
Mill! a-,.. .1 i. ii 
•UlHl *' I ■'ill, . > 
R'lntoa-n-, i 
■laitnn 

riW Vi.-IIS 
W TM 

The Brussels office of an established U.S. consulting firm specializing in miemaitonal 
markets lor chemicals, minerals and other raw and senii-finished materials effort an 
exciting challenge in international marketing consultancy. Tha successful candidate 
v/ill be trained to carry out challenging assignments m marketing end corporate 
strategy. • The position oilers an unusual opportunity for responsible and independenl 
work and for extensive .ravel throughout Europe and other parts of Ihe world. Th>s 
position will appeal to a graduate in chemistry, engineering or related subjects who 
has two to five years’ experience in sales, marketing, application or marketing research 
or similar customer-related work. English ib essential and fluency in either German 
or French, preferably both, wdf be required: 

Salary wifi be extremely attractive and wifi reflect Ihe importance of the position 
and its location m the centre of Europe. .Our requirements are urgent so please 
send a resume of career to date, salary history, interests and ambitions as quickly 
as possible to: 

KNtiUSH yl • A 

SOUt'l IL-- 

■wwatfts i 
‘w«U0f| twin»f abroad Pmaio i 
*rrvm, man »>tepu*t nr «utw.-«. 
lUmv AH reoiir» hiii »- an- 
S««f. •»**.•# IHjvn# Alii'ur. , 
VUIM iMHit-r Mt» :.H\. LnoUnrt. < 

p*»ii!>*'i» Ahih.-Ii. i 
JI-K1 f.ivili'ii, KBll ||.K . ol 

iiru-.r* : .1,11. mi> _ 
tfVf i-if «to>. larfi' »»-s * ’••ref 
' ID “‘’i’*1 1 “•••i K » 4 « .» • • 
liJH'* h. mi' 11 

rjll'j kV . 1J4 rawi J 

SOCIETE ANONYMS 

RUE DE LA LOI 24 - 1000 BRUXELLES > BE LSI DUE 
Telex 6139Q . 

WHITTAKER CORF- 
is engaged in delivering Health Care Services 

fit Saudi Arabia 

We have interests in personnel with medical experience in all' 
phases of hospital operations, e.g. Doctors, Nurses,. Administra¬ 
tive and Technical personnel. 

We are managing three hospitals in three, separate locations. 
We are delivering general and acut,e care including in-patient and 
out-patient services. We offer, a full, range of benefits including 
attractive ■ salaries.. 

For more details please contact 

WHITTAKER CORP 
76 Grosvenor Street, London, W1. 

Tel. 01-492 0921. 

i4±+t±+tt±±mtl±fc 

University of Nottingham 
l>»iMf1inHi>nl or Aui'llftl 

RuriH>iHiarrv * Natruitin 
itonfl ra-i.-mv; 

RfcSKARCH 
ASSIST A NTSH1P 
ion a STiinv ni 

*Nn;iiAi-thins atracDi 

polisairiniD 

Aonllcatlotu are ' invltad lor a 
Rwarrn A«swai»l lo work with 
On* O. A. LBttHMdftnd J It. 
Mticftpll on ilia hitrnniipni 
Mwren ptomu amt ooLvaoi:- 
tMNdf. m Mn> ftnvrl lw«H 
«y.irnu. Tha BtoKt la son- 
wrtao. bv a_sreni from ih* 
Aarcultural Hmarch Council 
for a maximum pwim- wf A 
ware. Tub uury hut ftr in thn 
rano® ci.auv-C2.tin * cjj* 
p.a. iundrr tfviiwi and in* 
sucrMslal appili-ani hiii ft* 
f'i»rerrd. to rvqUtpr tor a 
htobi-r drqrre. In rw|4lniul 
elmunMiiKM apftplniniBnt m>iv 
Bf. BostaovWral Irvpl 
£11.1 IB.JTJ.1I2 f- r_-j., p a- 
i undrr r®vH>w i. Thr nrnlprt 
Hill InrnHf tmtii liirxlanirnl.fi 
ana annllnfl siuilins a ad hnnour* 
traitiuiN In chNnlttn1. Inw 
»rirm-i>. b'nrhPDnuitn. Mn- 
rhvjlc* nr relaIb<1 dlariplln® arm 
tnvirad to ippb 

Annllretlon* n-nh curriculum 
vll.l* inctudlnq the itaman nf 
rare n»lmw\ -hmilH reach .lim 
accreturv. Unlycrattv of Nni- 
tinqltnm. Rctmol or Aprirolnire. 
Sutton Bonn Uto um. Innph- 
bortmsh. Lain.. UC1U 3RD. as 
won aa ooMibla. 

j University id .=• 

i’ailtl'I'hUI 

i:i.N'ii». r,»u i;,., 

SfL'i-.m si.ii.j 
ABiXirarxKi. ,,r. 

from BraittMFr, in 
lor a mitt „t 

RESEARCH AS. 
atlatiiril in j inni. 

,t, 
'«*'i.i.i. r 

AKHlH LA ILLl l. II 
Ht)H i'll IlflHVIM 
111.- tt.hv tun .ii 
ilunh'-!.. Tin- iiq.l 
jrere. M.irtmu r». i 
°T»oun a*, uo. pun. 

tor.m, ofH«nq 
rattan* .um renpr..--.' 
on Hi® vjio j-t.jftp* 
ifluji iiuiiiiaip iu 
J--.-‘ r.-r annum 
(Ji.ioInt 1*.tn.- 
s. air. Hot. ip.i.ii-i->.i 
rreire.-. n-MI to m>? 
J^LAT.I l,i *..1aj iv. i- 
niu TM>m<.|ir« nt t 
annum 

Cant | | 
tihrci- ii.Kirgii 
rriurnBii io Mr J 
CarnH-dttit Huiliiina 
wreily. f^init-rhuri-. 
Uior tli.m man. 
W®. I'lNlt* uiia>,- 
A3L. 75. 

DURHAM UNI\ 
BUSINESS SC 

RESEARCH AS! 
■Tr.'J'•'l•“-f-• are tr 

JUUabW qu.illllr-t 
1-MB-rii.nqb. 

filrBCr tra-jicii itufva 
!ireln«?p NtmicMi.v iJ] 

SISyW be an .IiUjt » 
-inaniiiiire h>i 

..r*nuon.iiuin\ 
BValUJIlOW nt .1 gMAl 
non ptopi-anuiir Dan 
work a> pan mi ,. i 
™utT rMNtdi ipj 
vunaimumi i»cr»ioi. 
Trie are lre i u ,immv 
Train Inw M-rrim \ii> 
„„„ .f *umiliit»mt i 
S2P vpar ini.ii i fun 
■r ^rilfr- hv arraiH 
UiB toUn- -ulr • 

»uprr.»nnnailon 
liipohenr i-n.-iilri 

si hoot 

SsSSriansa, 
wtraKf* 

Bracher Son & Miskin 

rooulra 

LITIGATION 

SOLICITOR 

Uniyerrity of St. Andrews 
DEPARTMLMT OF 

CHEMISTRY 

for oonor*I LIUoallon and Advo¬ 
cacy. Preferably 1-2 years oust 
admission experlcncn , In Oils 
Hold. Salary by npfloilation. • 

Write with tjj-lpf details In 1h® 
first In*lanes to: 

The'Senior Parmer, 
Bracher Son & Miskin, 

Star House, Pudding Lane, 
Maidstone, Kent- 

AOQllcaiions'arn invited Tor a 
rami or sue postdoctoral 
RESEARCH ASSISTANT; to 
tmrry out Un Investigation of 
ructions or atoms and diatomic 
.radicate with olsOns using psa 

Sattry In mm ranBs 
£S>11B-E2.(ti3 oer annum nlus 
threshold omraiHils and FBSII ’ 
USS. Applications, tvlth ihe 
names or two rererei-s. shoulil 
h* sont to Professor J. M. 
TecUieiP. Department or 
OienUsljy The UniverslU'. Si. 

■ 1 «£*"*’ Flr" ^ 801,1 

Tha University of Sheffield 

LECTURER IN 

PSYCHOLOGY 
_ AppHcwnons are tnvltrtt hir a 

UniycrMiy ul' Nu: 

. ^••ntvn.rr 
RESEARCH ASS , 
It* H iirt »ith ,i (IU. 
Bating tum in,, 
‘•"'renra ,, 
sepinniner t• 7r. c. 
K* _mu,ti-t,.m«i,. m„i 

. ■*»*1 . tiqiitiuta 
HUU h i-v. Klt.-nt tart ii 
P. "S .fwrntMl qu- 

win. mi. 
nl iHVi-nnnif-rrli- tr-,1- 
o- nmrUHu. xakirv . 
• linilrr n>i u w . Ji 
fV.J.T ,n4“***'H m Ui- 

"r* -Wi* in i 
IH-IMIH 

•is.i.,,u,l,a4- Viut .-nil 
1 

x&wxr'""1"" 111 

University of St. 
Deiutrinieiil 

l-niilim 

-,r * 
I-ECIURI- 

VJSiu.iiui s.i miAi 
*S!1 J*¥2« C!_ «!* 

NOTICE 
V*at, mRUu iu 

rwV-,..* 10 111.H'll 

openings at all levels In the 
resdton.—GaUrtai Durfy Ccmsa 
taney. Kaiulnston 01.037 

OHARTERBD aCCOUNTl 
Central London have va 

. arttcJ** WipUp. Good 1 
oiuy and ttutlotu—Bo 

All AdmrllMnmtt are.sabjsct 

to tlio condJttotuof sirred th net 

or Times Nnmm Limit ML., 

copica of which are Avaliable gn 

request.' . . 

nnxL'hiJ '"•*'■‘1 J|l 
*«** aimve 

Tearl.lno Irllaw. V. 
H 1 uncii-r 

n-mwahie thfi-,1 

Old IwyniAVp^Jw™ 
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|Jus inesstoBusiness 

^oductionriinvt in France 
r sale, rent otiose 
jated in Eastern stance, near Strasbourg 
a of 385,000 sq. ft. 136,000 sq. m.)f fabrica- 
t halls.of 27,000 dp. ft (2,500 sq m.) 
cted 1974-75. ' <\. M 
tipped with all necessary, machines, cranes 
.. for fabrication/of: "total—and structural 

works.- v- 

nrj rp?r more.Information wi 
The Tim 

to Box 0600 S, 

BUSINESSES .FOR SALE 

EXPANDING DEVON 
TOWN . 

BrIt mil* ms aenia. isetaO- 
Mmuwear. Household Umu * 
Fabrics Shop. ContraT'pfcsiaon 

S3 ft ftvntie*. ftraWblB 
fliully 'IhiaIdssSi nimb 
for nit. . j 

£22;SOO'j^M*-a,r- 
mow a«t« “ 

. IdENUtNE' REASON 
^ jfOR SELLING 

JaONDOJTS LEADING 
i/. ESCORT AGENCY 
9 Fantastic turnover. 

~ Genuine tmpiirleor only. '•- 
. Box'0337 S. TTW Tirana. 

'CRBHtfi INC 

,c ID“t CHRISTMAS .SIFT 

"* W A»- ‘ TALIAN MARBLE 
• 1st *•••..,. . 'APERWEIGHTS 
•M.re hupion«tairi«, i 

. CHARITY COMMISSION 
Charity—4Us Mery Kathleen Dono¬ 

van s Settlement 

Scheme. biciiuOnn appolmmoot of 
Trustees • • - 

Ref.: lsiese-Ll 
_ The Charity Comm h=slon-cm heva 
52St ESTABU5HING a 
SCHEME for this end other pur¬ 
pose*. CoMea can be obtainnO by 
wrinau iwiiiw to the Charity 
Commlfflton. -l* Ryder Street. Lon¬ 
don, S.W.l fquoting ' ref.' no. 
1S1680-U1 end. may uu ,-be seen 
u that address. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
Cheltenham 10 miles. - Gloucester 7£ miles. 
TWO EXCELLENT ACCREDITED DAIRY AND 
STOCK FARMS 

6c J 
SURREY—St. George’s HiU 
A DELIGHTFUL COUNTRY HOUSE SET ON THE 
RIDGE OF A HILL WITH VIEWS TO THE 

.EPSOM DOWNS 

i.« 
JNLIFFT 

HOt!fr-n-.:.. „ ^ , 

I BAR 37U.1 

CONTRACTS AND TEN! 

iMOCRATTC AND: POPULAR REPUBLIC OF 
~ , ALGERIA V 
s‘ 1 NII H5 si MINISTRY FOR INDUSTRY AND ENKGY 
• dll r%j»ni,,-i.„ \ 

oete nationalede ltlectwote 0MI gaz 

diiuu-ii v,;i i,.. 
H.lvt' dcdtli-tu.i i 

m ID Hill 5i.nu,. 

HRI uf five \v.v 

miCliiUt-n 
idn. 
«Hl |f» K .1 K| 

K\PLR!hM ! n 
dllhMili. • 

^ ••• 
• *ai ■» ■ -• 

n»r 

i.jn« . 
3 <• - ItBio.-ii,' • 

SM'hl 
I-1! MM.All 

I - ■ ■ Ml • r . .< 

-••>>> • 1 

M.\"\ M 

I M.T I>* I *i 

□ETE NATIONALEDE LTLECTMCUE EtiHJ GAZ 

International Invitafidp 
to Tender V 

nets Nationale cte I'Eleclnq'te du -Gaz hvrtes 
imational tenders for the design^‘■and constrfetion 
220 kV and 60 kV power lines. . . .. . V 

Bids are invited for the following: V 

>t No. 1 : 400. km of overhead Jine i 
*t No. 2 : 220 km of overhead U^e V 
•t No. 3:450 km of overhead line. \ 
t No. 4: 25 km of underground Hne 

should cover the planning^ supply of masts and 
rhead cables and the installation and putting Into 
ration of power lines.'-SONELGAZ itself wiU b» 
sensible for supplying other equipment such as 

'ilators and underground cables. - • 
is wishing to tender should submit applications 
i references by 30 August 1975. to the following 
ress: 

S.O.N.EL.G.AZ 
Direction de Equipement Electrique 

D§partement Ugnes ct Postes 
2. Bd Saleh Bouakoufr, Algiers 

Telephone: 64 82 60. Telex: 528 98 SONEGDG 

>oinf merits Vacant 

i M\I.RMI V APUn* 

J d-i n • •!’ 

i ..*• i:■ AIRCRAFT ENGINEER 
(ELECTRICAL) 

ihamasair. The National FIa£ Carrier of the 
•lumas, requires an Aircraft Engineer (Electrical) 
r Line or Base Maintenance, for maintenance, 
pair, inspection, nnd modi 0 cation of aircraft 
ectrkaL electronic, and avionic system*, 
iplicanu must hold Muld-X licences or equivalent 
r BAC1-11, FH-227, and DRC-6 equipment, afcd 
nuld have a minimum of five years experience In 
is particular field. 

[crested applicants should apply in writing to (he 
rector of Maintenance and Entfneering, 
hamasair, P.O. Box N-4SS1, Nassau. Bahamas, 
closjnc resume and photocopies of licences held. 

I replies tom be acknowledged providing, details 
to salary, allowances, and employee benefits. 

?»; rCl? v 
l. I 

Ki * i '»■ 

We have a vacancy for an 

kssistant 
the 

lead 
the ‘ \ 

dipt \ 

tepartinent 
based at.our Bstree 
Studio Centre, near^ London. 
The Assistant will be responsible l°r 
1) The negotiation and drafting of 
contracts wilh-writers, senpt-editors. 
advisers, consultants and agents:. 
also for advising generally on 
matters relating to their employment. 
2) Approval and processing of 
payments arising from such contracts. 
3) Administration of routine office 
procedures. Applicants should-.have 
tbe proven ability to negotiate lees 
and contractual terms, and to dralt 
contracts. A knowledge of literary 
copyright would be helpful. Good 
managerial ability and administrative 
experience is necessary. An interest 
m television or the entertainment 
industry in general would be an asset. 
Salary by negotiation, around C4.000. 
Applications to: 
Tne Recruitment Officer, 
ATV Network Limited, gr ^ 
EWon Avenue, 
Bpreham Wood, 

qvohj VACANCY 

37(E). 

SCHOOLS and TUTORS 
jndgpentait Schoola 
Esabusbtnuus. 
Schools. SocnrrartBl. _ 
SdcAcc l. VI Form CoUese*. etc 
For Froo Advica based on ovw 
one himdrod years’ experience 
eonfnlt ;■■■■.■ 

- ‘ • THE 

GABBITAS-THR1NG 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST 
6.'7* A SnckviiiP st.-Piccadilly. 

London W1X &BR. 
. Tel': 01-73* 0161 . 

RICHMOND Adolf Colleen. De Leon 
drama, school auditions for Oct. 
King’s Lodge. Kew Groan. 'Sur¬ 
rey. 

COMPANIES ACT.. 3.04a In 

1 jB^ -^*1+4 

LAN6HAM 
SECRETARIAL C0U.EGE 

>ne-yaar Diploma cotnama. 
aclsjdtag Unimagea. law and 
■conomlca. begin each geptsta- 
twr. Prospectus from : 

IS DUHRAVKH STREET 
LONDON WTV 3FE. . 

Talephnne : 829 2904 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

ARAB CONSULTANT* . for AltUC 
Law* LUL Adriaen on Arabic 
bran, and txansJaton. TaL: 
U1-&SP 42VS. 

IBM TYPING, aadio ana amomadc 
typtOD. 1 .nhnprtnttng. fllCtttroQo 
Inters. Artworic larpajetttos. 
MaiUnpa^—4ted Tape Swrirea. ■> 
princes St-. W.X. 493 2379. 

LIMITED coRipanias. J. K. cunimiy 
Renlalnttlona A UO- Ol-AQS WSB. 

SOFT FERSUASIVB VOICES for hire 
in ait main centres.—Phone Sales, 
fi Old Bond ST.. W.l. 01-609 OCDa 

fELEPHONB answering with Ansa- 
matte. Low rental. 1 year- care 
tract.—Wng now. 01-446 2461. 

IE LEX SNARING. B26 p.a. 03,-406 
K604. Brillsb MCtEosnarJa. 

TELEX SPEEDS up hmiSuM. Un 
our taxL. economlcaL 24br ser¬ 
vice. Also trinnhona nnawerins- 
PhOne BJITS 0Et64 7631. 

UK/EUROPE courier. Owner. 
Drrvor will collect/deliver your , 
docummrs. ate. Private or busi¬ 
ness goods. P.R, Courier Service. 
0073 ■ Bristol) 097571 axt. 16 
i34 hr*.). 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

flying T Hot low coat Dues to 
. many deiKtlnaUdna on tchedtilM 

rHqhta.—See Holiday* and VUtaa 
—Mayfair Travel. 

VICTORIA, NR. THE THAMES 
VIEW THIS EVENING 5-8 pm 

. Harvest House, 95 Belgrave Rd.r SW1 
A oeUellon of ritractive Ylate in & new dwnlopimnt wf a converted 
Victorian property. Each flat with : 

* Fittad kitchen and bathroom. 

-A- Independent gas c.b. 

it Entry phone. 
1c 76-year leans at low ground rent. 

Prices between £13,000 and £22,750 
(Mortgages available) 

DAUNTOHS — «M 1933/3 RIDLEYS — 5*4 *381 

• UNFURNISHED MORTGAGE 
BARGAINS;- 

£480 down payment on Wembley, 3 bedroom flat,. un¬ 
furnished, balance over 25 or 30 years. Private mortgage, 
about £23 p.w. Price £11,500, for long lease. 
4 per cent deposit only, secures s/c ground flat. Reception, 
2 bedrooms, bath., w.c., kit-diner, close Putney Bridge on 
long lease. Price £13,250. Private Mortgage. 
-£610 down, payment for Freehold House, £15,000 with 
through lounge, 3 bedrooms, bath, and kitchen, garden. 
Edmonton. N. 10 per cent private Mortgage about £28 p.w. 
over 35 years. 

. Apply : 
BUCKINGHAM GATE INVESTMENTS ' 

6 Buckingham Gate, S.W.L 
Tel- S28 0073 or 834 4995 

NEW CONVERSIONS 

: ■■:*■ •' •. • :;iy'-r:• ?•' -i:: 
■ ■ "• -f> 1.:■.':V^fflt' 

.'y, 

LODGE AND^DELL FARMS, PAINSWICK 
Lodge Fann: Cotswold Farmhouae, Secondaiy House 
(Jet with 19acres), 4 Cottages (l let)J Extensive range 
of buildings including Cow Kennels for 120 and. 
12/6 Herringbone Parlour. About 337 acj;es including 
30 acres of woodland. 
Dell Farm: Stone Farmhouse. Bungalow,' buildings ' 
including Cow Kennels for 88 and 10/5 Herringbone 
Parlour. About-112 acres. 
IN ALL ABOUT 450 ACRES WITH VACANT 
POSSESSION 
(except for Secondary House and 1- Cottage) 
FOR SALE BY AUCTION AS A WHOLE OR IN 
5 LOTS at the Kings Head Hotel, Cirencester, at 
3.00 p.m., on Friday, 26th September (unless 
previously sold). 

'SOLICITORS: Messrs. MARKBYS, Moor House. London W*fl. 
London ECCY 6HB (Tel.: 01-eSS 4OS0). 
Auctioneers: KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY. 20 Hanover Square. 

- London W1R 0AH (Tel.: 01-629 SI 71) end 14 Broad Strcfct. 
Hereford (Tel.: 0432 3087). . . 167247/PRC) 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
M4 and M5 only 5 miles: Bristol 13 miles 
(Paddington 1 hour 4a mins j and fast access 
Wales and Midlands. 

. AN ATTRACTIVE STONE COUNTRY HOUSE 
RECENTLY FULLY MODERNISED 

4#1? 3 
Additional features: Fine view of Severn Valldy and 
Estuary. Paddock.”, . • 
OFFERS INVITED IN EXCESS OF £50,000 . . 
WITH 2Jr ACRES 

(66913/TR) 

5^3£=?oi 3 tq? ?oil ® 3***^ 

Additional features; Breakfast Room, Games Room, 
arid Staff Sitting Room. 

OFFERS IN THE REGION OF £65,000 

Jt?nls Agents;, MANN & CO.. 7/S Baker Street, Weybridge, Surrey 
(Tel. 97 42323) and 

KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY (Tel. 01-628 8171) 

(67337/RG)T 

WEST SUSSEX 
Occupying a magnificent position.1 mile Iron 
Pulborough station with fast train service to London. 

ATTRACTIVE GEORGIAN STYLE HOUSE HAVING 
MANY INTERESTING FEATURES 

Magnificent drawing room, three other reception 
rooms, three main bedrooms each with bathroom, 

. staff bedroom and bathroom, electric central heating, 
integral double garage. Landscaped, easily 
maintained grounds, including rose garden, thousands 
of bulbs and two paddocks. 

FOR SALE WITH ABOUT 3£ ACRES ! 

A cottage might be available if required. 

' - (61768/KM) T 

20 Hanover Square. London W1R O AH Tel: 01-6298171 

OFFICES 

OFFICES AVAILABLE NOW 
NO PREMIUM, LOW RENTAL 

olt-flon: oU Ice accommcxtaUom. 
near Sloann square consistin'! 
reception area. 1 Largo office and reception area. 1 Largo office and 
clcukreran. 

elcctricfe? D,a* lncl- ral“ “p*1 

Snirtlabtr- conMdtanu or small,- 
ouirt bnbiCM. 

Tebiphone: 01-589 1148 and/ 
or write to Boit 0074 S. The 
Times. 

DELTA INTERNATIONAL. AIR¬ 
FREIGHT offer worldwide 
channra. aMpplns. forwurtlaa, 
collection. packutB. W-6T3 6516. 
™«t 956605. 

Six ‘ S-bedroom flats rrceotlK 
conuiHiM and locaied^on, me 
ascend, mini and fourth. ftoore 
of this cxcaltsm bnUdlnfl In 
South Kensington. Lift... Good 
recapta.. lolly, ffnad ldts~ 3 
baths H »n soils),, lndrp- C.h. 
and c.h.w. One wnh root 
turtac*. Enxtyphone. LOW oai- 
BohiBs. 99 psar leas*. 

priCSS £22,750-07.000. 

AUSO* A CO.. 

Him Flat, W.l. Lari modarn- 
iaad flat cumuilly available in 
Hits attracuva dwelopmont claim 
u> Portland Place. 2 rooms fitted 
kit & bath. Laasa 35 yoar*. 
£17.250. 

Sarons Court. W.14. A qarden 
feral fiat o( 2 rooms, ktl & bath, 
nswty modamlsad. Lease 119 
yearn. G.R. £5 p.a. £12,500. 

RedcHfls Gardena. Kaminyten, 
S.W.10. Several superbly con¬ 
verted Hats o' 2/3 rooms, etc. 
C.H., entryphone, carpets. Lease 
99 years from £10,000. 

LEA5£ A LONDON HOTEL? 

‘ (LANCASTER GATE) 

25 cenirallv heated rooms, 

maiorlty with brivaic belli or 

shower. UehuiL G.L.C. lira 

certificate granted. DeltghUui 

cocktail bar. All fully equipped, 

reads to cornua, orient around 

C3U.000 p.a. 

Bos 0533 S. 'The Time*. 

SEVEN OAKS. Furnished House to 1st 
(or. 12 months. Modem. 4/6 -bed. 
rooms. 3 reception, study, doubts 
narese gas C.h. £160 per month 
tnrmjlve of rales. Available 
immediately. Tel. Seven Daks 

- 61049- 

ES3BX/5UFFOLX BORDERS. AtUae- 
Uve modernised period cottage In 
qutyl village. 3 doubts hedroonis. 
2 receptions. C-H. Garage, 
garden. Taaiemiir furnlsUed. and 
fully rqutpneri. Long'short Jet. 
£30 p.w.—4DC f025 587■ 7432. 

Jackson-Stops & Staff 
14 CURZON STREET, LONDON WlY 7FH (01-499 6291) 

BERKSHIRE 10 ACRES 
Lambourn. London B2 miles, M4 It miles, 
Newbury 14 miles. 
AN EXCEPTIONAL HOUSE modernised 
in recent years situated on high ground 
overlooking Lambourn. Amazing southerly 
views to the Downs. 
3 Reception Rooms, Breakfast Room. 6/7 
Bedrooms, Dressing' Room. 4 Bathrooms, 
Garaging. .10 Acres of land. 
Realistically inviting offers .in the region 
of £72,500. 

Joint Agents: JACKS0N-ST0PS 4 STAFF, 
London, 01-499 6291. DREWEATT 
WATSON & BARTON, Newbuiy. (0635) 
46000. 

BUCKS/NORTHANTS BORDERS 
Stony Stratford 5J miles. Ml access 3- 
miles. 

CHARMING PERIOD! RESIDENCE of great 
chancier in an old world garden.- 
Lounge Hall, 3 Reception Rooms,-Cloak¬ 
room, Domestic offices, 6 Principal Bed¬ 
rooms, 2 Bathrooms, 4 Secondary Bed¬ 
rooms and Bathroom. Central Heating. 
Main. Services. Garage arid Stabling. 
Orchard, 3 ACRES. 

FREEHOLD FOR SALE 
Apply NORTHAMPTON OFFICE, 0604 
32991 . • (Folio.13283) 

•DYFED 400 ACRES 
Carmarthen 11 miles. 
A PRODUCTIVE UPLAND STOCK AND 
ARABLE FARM WITH EXTENSIVE HILL 
SUBSIDIES. Modernised 4 Bedroom 
Farmhouse. Modernised 3 Bedroom 
Bungalow. Exfceiient selection of New 
Farm Buildings. Good Quality Land, in 
all about 400 Acres. 
AUCTION September 10th, 1975 (unless 
previously sold). 
Joint Auctioneers: JOHN FRANCIS, 
THOMAS JONES & SONS. Carmarthen 
(Tel. 6465) end JACKSON-STOPS & 
STAFF, Cirencester. 0285 3334 

(Ref: DB/MEL/24562) 

NORTH YORKSHIRE 
Aislaby, near Whitby 
A SUPERBLY SITUATED COUNTRY 
HOUSE in the North Yorkshire Moors 
National Park with magnificent views 
across the Esk Valley and standing in 
well sheltered landscaped grounds of 
about 1.7 ACRES. 
Hall. 3 Reception Rooms. Kitchen. Dom¬ 
estic Offices, Principal Suite of Bedroom 
and Bathroom, 4 further Bedrooms and 
second Bathroom. Full oil fired central 
heating. Cedar framed gareftm rbom. 2- 
car garage with workshop and stores. 
PRIVATE TREATY 
Joint Agents: LITHGOW. SON & PART¬ 
NERS. Middlesbrough. JACKSON-STOPS 
& STAFF, York. 0904 25033. 

LONDON CHESTER YORK NORTHAMPTON NEWMARKET YEOVIL 
CIRENCESTER CHICHESTER MIDHURST CHIPPING CAMPDEN 

SEVEN OAKS, as minutes train (ram 
London, large country bouse: ft 

. bedrooms. J bathrooms. 5 recep¬ 
tion. to be lei minimum 2 years 
from September 5, fully rum. and 
coulDped. Nr. si! amenltlas. OT52 

ta VxSSEe® 

united and He : Ths Compareoa 

■SS.a’SS*;?: 

Cnrarunv Iron C*j«75.0M to 
en.-vw.non and th? ,Jr ...VIE 
•toMv id by «.* Coart^owtnfl uKb 
•rapsci In llie rani bit 
^nl PflOlculare gMtulwg■ Jgy.’gS 
atovn-wwad i*«•»• 
the Rsuiitrer nf Coaioantea an fite 

of MW. J9TS. 
Ute am dav or Aupuri, 

UNIOAITJIS Ir P41NFS. 
■. SoUrlrorm to Ihs Comnany. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1J*4S In 1h* 
Mailer at AR.MVEN1 Umllrd. 
Nature or Ruunnss: pwiterty nian- MRiimt. 

xiVfflRS* ordi:b "*“■ 
u&WitJP •' nRCT 

crkditors. aom A«n», 
■I Rrem CSO, AUanfic Hone. Mnl- 
bam Vlsdnei. Londim. EC1N 3HD 
al 10 OO o’clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES «m fits hpi" 
day and at ths him plan at 10.*O 
o’clock. 

O. A. WILUAMS- Official 
Incehor and Rruvtsional 
Lmuldsior. 

NOTICE 

All AiUerttaoraent* ■m> riUdei’i 
h> ths condtUnnn of acvsnanca 
of time* Newspapers Uimtei. 
cnnteR nf u bleb are available an 
raattari. 

Interior drs I oner's own ehar- 
nilns. snail flat converted to a 
high standard lusi s years apo. 
.i rooms, kitchen and bainroam. 

. Onlct. faclno sotuh over art- 
. vats gardens. Sncnre building, 
.-porter, im. c.h. and cJtw. 
_5round rent CSO. Smlc- 

■ Ct>70 n.a. Rates oarebts £179 
o.a. Bo years lease. 

_ , ca.ooo. 
Telephone 01-573 1060. 

Kntablsbrktne. 
SSft1 .%nd. n«y nil m wmwse- 
Wlt block. Recopnoa ream, l 

o^Tso^Br 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

' MALLORCA 
BALEARfC 1SLCS 

W« ofter Residential 
Guinn v properties' renuirlnn 
renovatfon. excellent sllualtoti 
South Easlcrn Ares. Plots or 
land also available for new nro- 
pertlM. Foil prornaslonal ser¬ 
vices provided from sale lo 
final compieflnn of renovaiinn. 
For lurUier derails sunly; RED- 
FERN HUNT. Building and 
Coal Con«ullanl«. 68-70 1.on- 
don Road. Slocklon Heath. 
Il'arrtngion WA4 6Hn. Eng¬ 
land. Tolephone: Warring: on 
67.152 and 68840.. 

EATON TERRACE. lACCUriOUS 
house; reconUv inodrenlsod.TO an 
extremely hlnir aiandard. ana- 
clous reception rooms. 6 bed¬ 
rooms. -j baitvrooms- I main en 
snltei. servants' Quarters. nnilQr 
room, double Bares*. Tan terrace, 
crnlral heating. Lease .sa years, 
i.round ren: £.500 ote anacun. 
Price £6w.5tlO. HpquIrtAs to Mrs. 
Pnjlry. Partin an Estates. 01-409 
3100. 

EATON MEWS NORTH.—Superb 
newly built mews house. oHerinn 
reception room, dining .rooin^ 4 
badroonis. U bathrooms i rr-dla en 
salts), kitchen, cloakroom and 
utility room. Full central heating 
Jnd narav. U«m 66 poors, 

ironnd rent 6760 -per annum. 
Price £69.500. lnmjlrlrs to Mrs 
Poo ley.- Porudun Estaleft, 01-40D 
3100. 

WANTED NEW OWNER 

FOR MAGICAL. SECRET 

REGENCY HOUSE. U'ALLEn- 
IN SECRET CARDEN. NEAR 

THE "SEA. 

BOX 6107 8. THE TIMES. 

WILTON cr■scent. 3rd floor nial- 
MBtlls. overloaklnq garaeita. 
Reception . room, dlnlno room. 
Hflly naeri Michm. mailer bed¬ 
room with hathrsEOjn on suite, 
plua 2. bedrooms end bathroom. 
Centre! heating. HR. Lmw 34 
years- Ground rant £1fUi P» 
annum. Price C&J.SOO. Inaohles 
lo Mrs. Paniay. Porunan Earates. - 
01-409 5100. 

RICHMOND HiLl-Elegant spaci¬ 
ous 2nd floor, flat. ..Lovely view 
over Terrace Gardens and Thames 
Valiev. Close lo Park. town, 
ftalion. La roe teccp., 5 bed*, k- 
and- b.i H w.c.K. Esterienr dec. 
order, fid. corpora, -wardrobes. 
C.h.. c.h.w.. IHt, uarler. ungp. 
62 year Inaao. £26.500.—Tel, 
01-010 6827. - - 

BARGAIN OP THE WEEK.—IsUna- 
tnn i Charlton Place i. onli 
E39.97in fre ahold evcopttonai 

orepfrtv In magnificent 
condition. Full g. ■ r.it.: j fapd<., 
through reception room dining 
room, fitted tltchnn and bath- 
ropin: gard.Ti: fitted carpeting,— 

88 Umer *■- 

■SOMERSET. Bridgewater 4 mile*. 
Brlilol ->0 milcE.. M5 ulbu 3 
nitlca. Su hate Tula l lenunt sought 
for prMtige of new In nnn romilry 
House In parkland. Approrlnui'eiv 
2. >OO sq. ft. net plus tliLhcn and 
baihroom eccommodatjon. Ideal 
as H.g. for large company nr 
bank. pic. Humbert mm b.iw- 
lrncr b Squarey. 16*17 Hauimn 
Streei. Taunton. 1>L . UB251 
88481, 

BUR WASH, SUSSEX. ftenraian 
Country House with maimincenl 
views *nrt 6*4 acres supr-rp aairlrp 
and paddock with sir cam. '4 
btnts.. bath. 3 reception, family 
kitchen. PIC. Oil central healing. 
Garaging 2 can. Price iUl.OOQ Garaging 2 can. Price EJl.OOli 
Freehold. Apply si, John Smith A 
Son Udefleld. TM. 4111. 

ESTATE AGENTS 
& 

■PROPERTY DEVELOPERS 
in lira West Uounify, jg prop¬ 
erty hard 10 sell at tho mom- 
mi 1 11 so. take advantage oi 
The limes Special Snoulghi 
Feature on ilm Weal Country 
tu advertise your utopertlc’s. 

It'S appearing on Wednesday, 
Alums: 27ih. and advertising 
rauss slan Irani aa mile as 
C . .6U per cm imlnlinura a 
cnisi. 

So phono Ul-278 WU] now 
lu appall 10 the orapeny lum. 

eSi?7l£. ABENfS * PROPER l~V 
°nly one remaln- 

!W fj, Thr flmea Nctv Homes 
»iIip!T,y. rn!PPe“l lni“- rt>“rtn an(T final issue nj our very •me* 
ccuiui Nch Homes Prapcrtp 

,on Ociober art 
and win be larrying a cross-err-- 
lion ot new properties at various 
Hr'" „ Uiroughool M— 
k»Jclh.P,t,a9m-. for ,urUier He- 
mu* t»i this [nature and lo txuL 
lour space phone U1-U7S V2.JI 
and spenk In the Property from 
or in Hu, Nnrlh uftl 634 i-H, 
* find it yoa oonK vour driven i*e- 
meni briore Augual 22nd vou'li 
gel an e\>ra lor* discount, j 

ChHlienJuni >02421 2611' 

INVESTIVIENT PROPERTY 

HEREFORD. RD.. W.2. Substantial , 
Vlclnrten prop., suli conversion. AIM bdicr me emee 
-See Lon. an«i sub. Prop | 

house, close Harrod*, 4 beds.. 2 
trail!*.. 1 reem. Garden ,-nul 
geragr. EJO.TSO for 71-yrar 
lease_SE4 P748. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

.LONDON HOUSE HUNTERS for 
those enable to snrnd lime look¬ 
ing thenwriv*-. Phone 727 IftoO. 

COUNTRY FLATS 

SANDERSTEAD 
i.'nlnn« Isi float* "-bctiroent 

n.-L- farlnq souih. In camrrv 
K.'!S» ,Vj,lh ,5r*S- Iralcony anil 
Id • Ply us \. HiinrtianiD orivpin 
o-’,ITS.!i~ NeV L^'S- Gar.iqe. 
raise V inoria. fC..VrHr 

21". '11U 
Ictephonr; ui-bii lyva. 
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Faversham, 
winning the 

me bulldozers 
The Faversham Society in Kent had. Moreover the- presence in 
has a verv different flavour the membership of an architect 

India or Indira: the question that is asked as 
democracy takes another beating 

from the Colder Civic Trust, the . an . architect planner ^lecaon law viipmg out retro- the offenders, and powerful drink stalls at a wayside station ncu hciiw .n i which ^ ul t 

2=?Tf S8K fc%Mi isaws -S jssftffi 
1W4 the Mia- 2^^2ss,« 

« heeU and .» certainly ister reJetS? end **”emuKlere-b,, b,d^ev_el.ed_ b, mm. ™hout Sto. ^ “i! 

. jpecaivip th* offence upon politicians. Following an uproar settled scores with _ \ve 
■ ionic h. Mrs Indira GhandJii jeas in Parliament and much angry "voutlis "*- Questions in Parlxa- 
.cmwicted yi June, a special . .editorializing in the press, die ment and report* in the prerf 

rfcaJ tactics in wliidi the Prime and reform was announ 
Minister has been specializing- cod ami u cold war unleashed 
They first saw the light of day on the parly president ami In¬ 
in 2959 when a duly elected associate*. Simultaneously. at 
communist government in the the practical level, ilinncv ob- 
State of Kerala was removed tutted by all kinds of ntcam- 
rrflm Affico foil.IP- an cum. in I iioi4, it is called black 

eased out, a set of She wmid imprme l?f 
ights" Oil ecui.umic rhr are*** Indian, 
ri-fnrm was aililuUU At .HO!lie. ii'Vi’*, 

they did the Hebden Bridge Society and other objectors had 
area) a derelict shell of the puE forward at the inquiry. Mr 
industrial revolution. David had, if not slain Goliath, 

Etah'an. trains run on time, has 
been finding an echo in western 
liberal circles caught id a con- 

was farauiuuicuusiji transierrca ine wsunu - ~ Tli.» 

from the department of revenue, up with such tactics on the first J«tt. a*i»5tu U-aUl. 
Apd every tiling ended occtoon of ita j™?*; Dell..- Ill, «» U* _ 
when the courts 

■ Faversham, just off the A2 then at least stopped him in his flfct between shock at what has lacuna in the 
between the Medway towns and tracks. The county took the been happening in India and bitertial ^ecurity 
Canterbury, had avoided the hint, and has since carried out realization that democracy had which the *«Tes 
worst imer-war development. It a full traffic survey, renting the ^en rendered nearly unwork- most ot t 
had a sense of history and Fleur de Lys, a sixteenth cen- able m that country long before gj™ » 1 

^ Cnd VS bound journey had laid in Mr V. K. Krishna Menu., j»d 
Maintenance^ For tbm on the return trip and. a n 
ity lit under with the help of rat I way men «■> .- I atd " v-Kr!! 

_j. u-k« cimflirlr to- aberration when Mr Nehru 

Hurt which il rs-procmcd 

PrcsuhW’- flpcfi'Ki V| 
li'nsw1 a full l»cnrh 
Siiptemc Conn up} 
tlltU^I «*■> ,U,C i if ||[, 
lain itmif.-id shey - 
iraii ciuivini'i-%1 ilia*. 
cL'ribi'iii head ui -ajje 
tli« irmli iVniu ihi- i-.ij 
fl-.e cihut li'it. itf ad> 
•crliug a-*idt* li*i* eiern 
\ivf an »n;,cnlms efi 

ni4tii.il Klim .in . India’* rational .-calc. In kim: 
political sy ■.trill. more recent Miahah 

The pln-iuime>»iii «»f stag*- Jotu i iudgmem un\n 
managed dMiMinuraiiam ol pnb- - Prime Minister from i 

been rendered 
able in that coi 

emng in ano ““““ .i _ j:._--j □hi'rntoo when Mr Nehru nwoMcu oi pn^- - rnmc wmi-irr unm | 
that democracy had which the airests hadfceen made “bo “ere 5und«-ly dt^ms«i ri^ f,f.ir?LVied t JbriiiR to hear Ilk lie support for the Prime; lioiist- of Parliament *hi 
red nearly unwork- and most of the alleged amis- -ivards the young men and their ualiS andthe Minister-which she mwliftlic judiciary »:«», 
; country long before gersJhad to Ibe set: free. The i3?T£^-lt-as not nrosent frime Minister with- address to piocluim her luxe * em.uuh and w... i.u l,» 

also stayed a workaday place, society first alerted, then 
not a pretty-pretty commuter encouraged and finally suppor- 
dorraitory. red-the local authority at put 

KWe worked here in a pretty inquiries. Mr Arthur Percival 
favourable climate”, recalls Mr considers its defence of the wild 
Arthur Percival, one of the open area between the town 
society’s founders and until re- and the River Swale against 
cently its secretary. “First, caravan parks and other des- 
there was the quality of the trucrive proposals as among its 

uiidings; ‘ " " “ 

and StaJirust Russia—and the 
Indian Prime Minister, Mrs 
Indira Gandhi, should get t‘ie 
benefit of the doubt before the 
bar of world opinion, it is 
necessary to recapitulate some loads of participants hid com* 

town and its b bur also most worthwhile achievements. 
the nature of the people, in- Some battles were lost, like 
ward-loo king, independent and the one'to save the Georgian *P.fPe. 
suspicious of anything chat St Ann’s House and use it as a °f electricity wm^ch has doubled 
looked like interference from community centre for the new s“®e in”epen .enCe~^ egging 

benefit of the doubt before the noa ■oorosaca a yvuipraii- TnJtituted “ her own iwniinee for the post mg inio tier luiuls. But her fin. ivinark tn.il mu- naif 
bar of world opinion, it is *n New Delhi for “bich. trauv - know ar what after having formally acquiesced v*s* w« Urgelv * result ui'tUe ” faisv «vulettc*“ | 
necessary to recapitulate some of partimpams hid com* O jm-esrigation is now in her party’s choice uf a dil* fact that the people, nuirtlyih.* umiess bo\. 

> of the symptoms of and reasons from di^erem: Pf”*Aof ‘J? whethe?!u^eport can be ferenr candid.ite for the office middle ctasn. prefem'd h«ta }» Again the urnr ia> 
ifor the cm is of democracy In country. Among themtheBo®- ■ndwhWber its report can o. terenv . &| J{ lhe her conservative rit.U in the }».c^edj mi.* -*.t« 
India. b®y contingent of abgut 2M publKoed in view ot tne lhc lhcn Ucputv p4lly 4nd ala<> because here nunagt-il demoii^naiio 

_L°E wnll„r3«’^in””ved''1n S On TS’rf »ia*ton .rf Prinu- MinM.-r. Mr Mor.rji ».dnpmnl »n-aM U»( til 

" faiM- evidence” f 
uiiursi bos. 

Ag.mt the sawn- u, 

India. 
For instance, India has sur¬ 

passed China in the generation 

bay contingent of abgut 200 
young men and some women 
had gor itself involved in a 

outside.” housing estate rising about it. 
By the time the society was The house was demolished, 

founded in October, 1962, Other battles have been long in October. 

a 50 per cent rise reported from 
the People’s Republic some 
time ago. But power supply in 
India has become perennially 

previously Arden’s House, 1966. has only this year been 
home of Faversham's famous successful. Other struggles 

homes ana sultry summer days 
in Delhi are marked by 
recurring spells of fanlessness. 
A probe by the dynamic murdered mayor and tfae finest ended only in partial success: A. prooe ,D”. . e . “yn^mic 

half-timbered house in decay- the fine 'sixteenth century barn 101,115ter irrigation iand 
ins sixteenth-century Abbey at Davington Court could be power. Mr Krishna^ Ghana 
Street, went on the market ax saved only by finding a pur- Pant, revealed massive and 
£500, and fo-und no takers. chaser prepared to reerect near organized stealing or electnaty 

A news story in The Daily Edenbridge. by rich farmers and other free 
£500, and found no takers. 

A news story ia The Daily Edenbridge. uy .*“f“ vt“c; A,ctr 
Telegraph altered that. The Two of the society’s biggest users who bribed the employees 
buyer brought in the Society successes with historic buildings of different electricity boards 
for the Protection of Ancient have been on a do-it-yourself to give them unauthorized and 
Buildings, and their consultant basis. It saved the eighteenth unmetered power coxmecpons. 
architect, Mr David Nye, urged century Chart Gunpowder Mill, But the minister could nor 

by rich fanners and other free 

architect, Mr David Nye, urged century Chart Gunpowder Mill, 
Faversham council, instead of ' in which the raw ingredients of 
demolishing the street, to gunpowder were blended by 
restore it. huge water-powered wheels 

unmetered power connections. 
But the minister could nor 

remedy the situation because 
the unauthorized consumers 
had high political connexions 

A new town clerk, Mr F. G. before being shipped away by I while the corrupt technicians 
and their accomplices belonged Bishop, persuaded the council canal (horses wearing “ socks ” and their accomplices belonged 

to buy bouses in danger and to prevent sparks) by convinc- to trade unions run by the 
sell them at minimal profit to ing the owner that its members ruling Congress Party or its 
buyers who would undertake to would work, beg and cajole to ally, the Moscow-onenxed Com- 
restore them. Later central and restore it themselves. Now it munist Party. 

.About eight months ago, the 
thoi minister in charge of 
revenue, Mr Kosalram Ganesh, 

local government combined , to . will soon be .open to the public, . About_eight months ago, the 
offer grants in one of the first in full working order. thffli minister in charge of 
town schemes, matching the The Fleur tfe Lys is the other revenue, Mr Kosalram Ganesh, 
owners’ spending on approved big practical triumph—though had shocked tiie country with a 
repairs; and Abbey Street be- not vet complete nor with all ‘detailed public statement about 
came one of the first instances the needed £40,000 raised. This the incidence of smuggling and 
of narrowing the roadway in- inn and its outbuildings, a grade tax evasion and his inability 
stead of widening it as a n- listed' building no longer 
response to a problem of lorry, .needed by -the brewety, -was -w-y i. . • 
traffic. . bought by the society in 1971 ftj /\|* A tTlArir 

The society came into being with council-support- It will M 1 -Vf I l \ 111 CI | L 
partly because the town clerk, provide, when completely re- 
and one or two people like Mr habilitated, not only offices For . 
Perdval, thought the new society, but a “Heritage To® American press has been 
policies needed encouragement Centre” to tell peqple about celebrating Mr Ford's first 
from a pressure group; partly the town's architecture and his- anniversary as President this 
because the one piece of 1550s tory( a small museum and a wee]c. He assumed that office 
redevelopment, a supermarket meeting hall for 80 people. Qn FridaV Aueu« g igT4 
and shops, failed dismally to fit With its fund-raising Gun °!\ //*“yU.:K“ - u!a * 

the incidence of smuggling and 
tax evasion and his inability Mrs Gandhi among her people: a stage-managed demonstration of pnblic Mippnrt ? 

nunagetl ueniim»t» 4iiu 
In- support m th 
MiitiMer l>ecdine ih* 
I lie dav in lk!b.. But 
MWl the people were 
in. Within the ruling 
•• Youni Turks " --hb 
nter uiemth'n «*f _ itta 
Party who h.id joiuarf 
gu*ss Pany and Mihxl 
ihr Prittlr Miniver 
turned aga.u^i her oj 
many ut I item It. 
arrested. 

Mrs Gandhi wilt 
only in the short iu 
will begin !« recur 
nui'titly. and with c« 
slii' will be mu; e 
isolated.. Abscmc t 
cdiioriels in the pre¬ 
clusion uf fiu'ci^ii 
will HOC add to the T 
istcrV crmlibil^ly i«- 
\m‘ is pupultMU •■!! 
tael itf. tfspi-r.l'.lv II 
run. in a I’mtnirr u 
Insurmoulit able pr»h. 
Prime Muiister liersi 
this recently when 1 
cuts beat her hollow 
roiwng and rvf/J-woi 
gimmicks. So fiv 
clear: it is India 
Ami the Prime M<> 
after all Irani th 
means cantint pr«w 
ends. 

.»'■ Times Nrw-papers 

For America, a shock to the system China prefers to bury her pa« 
be less interested. The .T..-tutsan -xas leader of the 

because the one piece of 1550s tory, a small museum and a 
redevelopment, a supermarket meeting hall for 80 people. 

banality of evil is by nnw a 
cliche." 

A more important question. 

Senate and cooperated with 
President Elsenhower. anil 
during the first three years or 

authors and so of his own administration. 

Peking 

Despite the cordial i*nliik\il 
relations that have been esiab- 
lished between China and most 

For a WiroptMn, whn%e ton* Monaries *»»*d ■u '1 
tinent ..’amed the art of puree- have formed tump* 
lain-makim from Ciuiu, it of t hina would • 
3.ceiiu iiDiost insulting to be slincked to see ihe - 
taken rm.nd a Chinese }»otu*ry of her old euliin 

and shops, failed dismally to fit with jt® fund-raising Gun 
in with the town scape about it powder Fetes and didactic 
or visually replace the two motto, “ Cherish the past, adorn 
good buildings demolished. If the present, and create for the 
that was redevelopment, Mr future”, the Faversham Society 

midday. Mr Nixon had an¬ 
nounced his resignation on 
television on the previous 
evening. 

The newspapers are more ” not 3. cI*que of niiddle-class The newspapers are more 
d J f^nks-’ but *i powerful political innerested in this year than the 

Many amenity societies, per- force in and for its community. . _ . 
haps the majority, have been But what b goiag t0 happeo Ic « a forward-looking 
created m direct response to a t0 the amenity society move- and constructive approacn. 
threat: their founding is a call ment, the great environment Two and a half years of Water- 
to battle against a plan, a road, handwagson, in the second half- .gate are enough, perhaps, and 
an airport or the arrival of the. decade of the 1970s? . the deposed President, an exile an airport or the arrival ot tbe. decade of the 1970s? the deposed President, an exile mg governments. tciougfct f 
bulldozers. In Faversham’s case . nacionaI and local in San Clemente, is not receiv- Mr Ford’s honesty and unpre- their cont 
there was no immediate threat,, amenity bodies face increasing ing much attention these days, tentiousness is no guarantee that pn!icy on 
though plenty of disquiet, financial strain in trying to The usual conclusion is that his successors will be equally :n”cr _ or 
There was, however, no lack of question public proposals at Mr Ford has grown into his modest. Nixon was thought nrnnr.ty •< 
battles to come. inquiries. When York 2000 or job, that he has been surpris- ridiculous when he put the sc.tuencie.'. 

One concerned rhe town man. .noli. e<i«o<».(..l .u.. wh!,. fmrv Un vim 

there was no immediate threat,, amenity bodies face increasing 
though plenty of disquiet, financial strain in trying to 
pare was, however, no lack of question public proposals at 
battles to come. . . inanit-ips. Whi»n York 2000 nr 

reporters have avoided so far Tbe House of Representatives Wotcrii countries, timunder- with a tisturv of nearly WHJ interests of ;i mm 
is whether, in fact, Watergate has an enormous Democratic standings continue to prevent .'ears, uad to he told ut all agriculture •ind »»»• 
proved "that the Nysicm ma’oriij. The Speaker » front. cultural snlieres seriousnw that it produced iIumi they did no 
worked” It is evident that a Oklahoma, and supports the o-'l . • ■ ■ . P t . nothin, of'any great lUtercsi undergo poverty m- 
svstem which elected such a. lobby, and the majority is from ' A '»wtng choir 'vas loroui Mmf im rhe more si. when because M the u.d 
pair as Nixon and Agnew is "lassachusetts and opposes n. »° *'"* certain weH-kttowTX |}1C modertr product appear* t« and in iliai sense tin 
far from perfect and its apoln- They and Mr Ford are all Negro spirituals during its per- be in iW worst possiUle taste, would be unwanted 
gists have so far failed to sus- equal!y. obst-naie, and so there fnr.-nancc* in China, because the At latinnal level, senior lhc question 1 
lain the case that it redeemed is no energy policy. Chinese authorities considered can raumjali.e the China could mu l 
itself bv getting rid of them. Toe House and rhe Senate . . . . ” Zinnist ” Pri*seni day approach to cut- more clovdv iu l»i-r 

At the very least, it is an are fat! of people who want to nJa * " lural mint its. a.idc veil slum admired cultural id 
unsatisfactorv wav o£ chans- he President, or ar least to be content. a quaLued *<k»«r«ipn for fit* still achieved lha 
ing governmenLs. ' thought piinahHc, but base Such a peuy business can be an of the past. But in tin* •*<1-lf^ulTiviviKx " u 

Mr Ford s hones:v and unpre- their contribution to foreign laughed off. But it conceals a roumiy ai large, the violent marvel 0f ji,t. unde 
tenrio us ness is no guarantee that policy on dislike of Dr Kis-- much more fundamental dis- icuituvbstn of lhe Cultural World todav. 
hiv successors will be equaliv in^cr or the strength nt agreement about the naitire and Revokmuii seems to have Jett Throughout tbe a 
modest. Nixon was thought ntinarity lobbies in their enn- role of culture, and this is ccr- behind it a kind of stuWiorn h4S scrmi ils the pi 
ridiculous when he put the sriwencies. rain to go on interfering with philistinism. which prefers olj,or people’s ini* 
White House guard into fancy Mr Nixon and Dr Kissinger harmonious relations between garishucss and mavs production breams. Idealised n 
uniform, but it was thought had a noint when they said China and the west. to fine design. Apart frointlie her cull ore ha* v 
normal that President Kennedy that domestic dissension was The fracas over Mich old ngelu professional aichaeologisi*. people indiffen-m. 

• « m i • i _ v ■ ■ ■_ i __fAntnUn'iiti C rlArmnanf in- flint i~---~ itf tint ivtcr nnrvuu IiijOIP c 1 i._ « __ . 

Chinese authorities considered 
that they had a ” Zionist" 

Such a petty business can be 

wotiht be unw.niu,»l. 
lhc quesiion i 

China could mu l 
more closdv i«i lu-r 

’* «rlf-*>ufficitfiiv> “ u 
marseL of the unde 

Ir.iencie-. _ rain to go on interfering with 
One concerned the town map. the Faversham Society prevents ingly successful and *that White House guard'into fancy Mr Nixon and Dr Kissinger harmonious relations between 

The society argued that good an ill-conceived scheme costing America is lucky to have a uniform, but it was thought had a point when they said China and the west, 
planning and conservation in perhaps millions of pounds, they President who dislikes the normal that President Kennedy that domestic dissension was The.fracas over Michelangelo 
tneir town required a policy Jace opponents 'who' can brief imperial presidency of his pre- should be preceded down the hindering American, foreign Antonioni s documentary, film 
framework. They persuaded x},e best counsel and commission decessors. The other side of ceremonial staircase on state interests and from Vietnam to about China last year is an 
Kent County Council to draw the most expensive studies at the coin is that he will only occasions by standard-bearers Warergate the dissension be- example nr the way in which 
up a town map; and at that their, the ratepayers’ and tax- wiii ' re-election if everything carrying flags, to the accom- tween Capitol and White House misconceived cultural links can 

[own the hindering American Foreign Antonioni's documentary film lover* uf the past pursue their faintlv di-prciMii* 
on state interests and from Vietnam to about China last year is an subjects largely in ixoUtinu, r|ie kind of dixgvu: 
d-bearers Warergate the dissension be- example of the way in which and in danger of being con- h-rence with wh 

time Faversham was one of the payers’ expense, 
smallest towns for which this Mr Georee Dr smallest towns f°r which this Mr George Dobry, QC- in his unfortunate foreicn crises, 
cterose had been undertaken- report to Mr Crosland bn deve-' unemployment drops, in 
But any reelings ot triumph- lopment control, urged not only tion declines and his v___ 
jlre* "extra aid for key-national -and serious dispute with Congress 

tween Capitol and White House misconceived cultural links can sidered politically deviant, 
has become institutionalized. It ev.tcerbare an otherwise work- A Jncaf guide, asked obnuf now goes right, if there are no pani-ment of a trumpet fanfare, has become institutionalized. It exacerbate an otherwise work* 

unfortunate foreicn crises, if The absurd and imperial title i$ a system, but it barely works. Role relatioaslup. 
unemnlovment drons. influ- “ fir«r larfv” was nor invented Mr'Ford is nn more the man Since the west ha* so often infla- “ first lady" was not invented 

very for Mrs Nixon, 
gress The system, which may or 

Mr'Ford is no more the man bincc the west ha* so often 
to make it work than was Mr been blamed for failing to try 

r Nixon, though far different hard enough 

sidered politically deviant, fureignei* have ciui 

A local guide, asked obnuf ttl the air and Hu- 
the history of some striking moled in the minion 
pagoda, may dismiss it with a ^he authorities. In t 
shrug a.: an object uf obsolete •• bourgeois “ wav of 

understand " superstitions 
” bourgeois " wav of 
things, the* have Mt 

rt.:...1, .m.i 

fraffic rather than divert what afford that luxury? A com- books-on Watergate will burst one another and the republic trouslv impotent but at least the ® modern English or American foreigners who ^ have au in- tern cultural missioi 
existed. pelling answer is that successful forth in the autumn, to follow is thus preserved. British are no longer smug author, except for Edgar Snow’s formed interest in China were „rchtfsiras.ioChin.i- 

tn* society fouglbt !L De- opposition to misguided deve- the dozen or so which have But since the Vietnam tiisas- about it. The lesson of Wash- Red Star Over China. In such a first attracted to her by her old when thev mav find 
that the countys traffic lopment_ generally saves the already appeared. Some will be ter closed on President John- fogton is how badlv America case, language-training is only /Culture, they are often bewil- innoccntlv rnibroilci 

Bgnnes restwl on inadequate community „botb ■ money and unreadable (John Dean), some son. Congress and President functions, and Watergate is not ® sterile exercise, which will; dered and indignant to see the fierce iuicrnoJ det 
%v«3. iflPY Cl7fl TTIPIT* Own frarnr t<k-oi■ rrno Cn MA «..n n«-li —.11 /TIE I_j * * r_ •  ^ ^ fA i 1 n«*> ewfuam in t»-Ti ir-li ■ m .. 

_■ :*Vr" -- a—^ j uy1*11 a^Mui, aumc dun, V.UU&L™ "“w wwadent funcriops, and Watergate » uui - 
-jwa. tney aid rheir own trafhc resources. So are we not being enthralling (Woodward and have been in a state of per- proof of rhe contrarv. contribute bw 

'Tm 80 extravagant in denying our Berstein) but it does not seem petual. deadlock. It is a thesis which is gain- understanding, 
covenng every entrance and voluntary watchdogs at least very likely that they will change Mr Nixon was constantly fnE ground in the year of the With patie 
exit to the town from 6 am to their token biscuit? many opinions or bring forth thwarted in his legislative pro- hiei»nr#*nnia!. hur th» nnlv nnsi. and Chinese c 
6 pm one June Saturday, and 
Higemously using number plate 
andepces to deduce vehicle 
origins. 

It was not perfect, but it was 

wemt? many opinions or bring forth thwarted in his legislative pro- bicentennial, but the onlv posi- and Chinese can at least learn 
Concluded much novelty. . grammes—as was Kennedy tive step taken recently is a to respect each other’s jpecu- 
... One of the questions all these before him and as Mr Ford is decision bv Con'-ressmen and parities. What is more disttes- 

X on J Aldous volumes grapple with is why ir now."‘The-only‘time recently Senators th increase the size of s*n® 10 l^?s.e who admire 
__ all happened, why was the Nfxon that "checks and balances" their staff ' China’s traditional culture, is 

administration so corrupt ?-His- -have not- produced stalemate U x • i » the extent to which it Is decried i , ‘ vr 1 ’ ■ ““ n i j t* - _ I auimaibutiuvu ou t-uu uj/L .r tjlj3- - 11«vtr mri - jnvuukcu 'uatbuituc 

n get eg- man anything the county Ronald Butt is on holiday. | toriansj when their turn comes, ivere those years when Lyndon 

contribute barely anything to1 low- esteem in which so much 
understanding. ' of it is now officially held. At 

With patience, Europeans the same time, the arguments 
and Chinese can at least learn which the Communist Party 
to respect each other’s ^pecu- puts forward in favour of its 
liarities. What is more dlstres- own kind of modernism arc by 
sing to those who admire no means silly, considering ilie 
China’s traditional culture, is pressing demands of economic 
the extent to which it is decried development. i’l.n I UlE e»iein iu muvu _u ms u«.-\cw|imviii. 

ratnCK Drogsn I and rejected in Chinn today. The dreamers, schemers, mis- 

P. H. Simplegessverk, tbe 
columnist who opens every 
door, writes: 

Gossip writers are up in arms 
about what they see as un¬ 
warranted intrusion into their 
methods of operating by Hard 
Times, the po-faced ana high- 
minded daily newspaper of the 
Establishment. The row con¬ 
cerns a report on the news¬ 
paper’s front page which pur¬ 
ported to describe how a 
reporter from the Daily 
Extremis gossip column 
breached the privacy oF a well- 
known personality in the South 
of France. El Vino’s, noted 
haunt of gossip writers, has 
been seething ever since the 
story appeared. 

Nigel Distemper, crusading 
editor of the Diaiy page (“ the 
pafge of defamation ”) in the 
Daily Mould, said: “We are 
professionals doing a pro¬ 
fessional job oE work. I hate 
pomp and pretension and t 
think that if people set them¬ 
selves up as members of the 
aristocracy or public figures 
they must expect their private 
lives to be exposed mercilessly. 
We have a right to expect that 
our methods of exposure should 
be safe from the prying eyes 
of interfering newspapers who 
are jealous because they don’t 
have decent gossip columns of 
their own.” 

AJastair MacBurns. kilted 
editor of the Daily Extremis, 
wrote to Hard Times saying: 
RI am afraid your _ mild- 
mannered reporter has his facts 
wrong when reporting the 
activities of Brian Prune, my 

The Times Diary 

Why they are seething at El Vino’s 

deputy assistant managing 
editor (gossip). 

“ Prune has spent several 
months at Cannes researching a 
story about North Sea oil. 
Unfortunately he has been in¬ 
disposed for a few days, suffer¬ 
ing from a crushed foot, 
injured when inadvertently 
caught in a door. 

“ It is true that be sent a 
sealed note to the villa of the 
personality in question. This 
read, on one aide: .‘I promise 
to pay the bearer on demand 
the sum of £50,000 *, and on the 
other: ‘Lois more where this 
came from, sweetie. Trust no 
one but me.’ 

‘‘In any case, don’t I recall 
that in 1972 you printed the 
wrong lighting-up time for Glas¬ 
gow an two successive days? 
Look to the beam in your own 
moat, Mac.” 

Harmony 
‘His Master’s Voice will be 
issuing exclusively Russian 
classical sounds this month. Ir. 
is EMJYway of celebrating 21 
years’ collaboration with the 
USSR's state recording organi¬ 
zation, Melodiya. All August's 

15 new issues will be Russian 
recordings, headed by a boxed 
set of Shostakovich's ■ sym¬ 
phonies. 

The party to launch thus glut 
on Tuesday evening was full of 
flowery tributes to international 
harmony and musical accord, 
with inevitable references to 
the Helsinki conference -and-ihe- 
Apollo-Soyuz adventures. 

Because of the latter, EMI 
chose three British recordings 
with tides referring to outer 
space to present to the Soviet 
ambassador, Nikolai Lunkov. 
He responded with a -suitably 
heavy joke about Helsinki. 

Lunkov may prefer the 
British records (they included 
Paul Macartney’s new album, 
Venus and Mars) to the Rus¬ 
sian recordings which he also 
received, because his own tasre 
is for light and popular music. 

“ Shostakovich is one of the 
greatest composers of our 
rime ”, -he said piously,, “ but 
he is too serious. For me end I 
do not have' time for whole 
symphonies. I tell you what I 
like, which is nor at all bad, 
and that is the Lulu musical 
television shows.” 

The musical preferences of 

Igor Preferansky. the Soviet 
negotiator who handles Russia’s 
recording deals with Britain, 
turned out to be similarly un¬ 
patriotic. “I like jazz and 
pop”, he said, “particularly 
Cliff Richard, the Beatles, 
Shirley Bassey, Engelbert Hum¬ 
perdinck and Tom Jones”. 

John Colvin, who was our 
ambassador in Mongolia until 
last year, confirmed that Tom 
Jones is popular in areas of 
Soviet influence. “ Our local 
embassy staff sang all day. 
strange but familiar stuff. We 
eventually discovered that it 
wps all Tom Jones’s songs”. 

Situation stilt deteriorating. The 
Thames Television announcer 
on. - Mondap- night enticed 
vicu’ers iinth, a preview of a 
cowboy serial in which “ the 
cavalryr Jiaue to be called in to 
deal with a rustling situation 17. 
And Eric Hcffcr spoke on _ the ' 
radio yesterday about " a disas¬ 
ter situation Too true. 

corrosion of main under¬ 
carriage wheels where 
“ analysis of the corroded, por¬ 
tion has revealed a high pro¬ 
portion of urea”. It went on: 

‘ Apart from being contrary to 
hygiene, this is a dangerous 
practice and likely to lead to 
fatal accidents.” Steps must be 
taken to end it. 

A few weeks later,-under the 
same heading, a second order, 
appeared. This admitted the 
possibility that the offenders 
might be not airmen but dogs. 
It reiterated rules about the 
keeping and control of * doe* 
and ended: “The most likely 
source of trouble is from 
stray- dogs.' particularly ar 
Relief Landing Grounds, and 
personnel are instructed to he 
particularly vigilant in . this 
direction.” No apology. to the 
maligned .airmen, -but then it 
was wartime. 

c°* 

PRtYA. 

Cool 

Corrosive 
My recent item on the cullapso 
of lamp-posts caused by urinat¬ 
ing dogs bas prompted a .war¬ 
time memory from John French 
of Felixstowe. He has sent me. 
copies of two dally orders 
posted at the flying training 
school at RAF South Cerney, 
Gloucestershire, in 1941. . 

Under the heading? "Corro¬ 
sion. of magnesium alloy air¬ 
craft landing wheels—promis¬ 
cuous urination ”, the. first 
order. drew attention to the 

An exhibition about eskimos 
sounded like the ideal refuge 
from London's 'lieat.' My 
reporter went to the Canadian 
High Commission in Trafalgar 
Square, biit was disappointed 
to find ueither an igloo to crawl 
Into nor an .c'skimo to talk about 
cold topics. 

Although mounted by the 
Canadians. “ Circumpolar Com¬ 
munity” displays the life of all 
fH>iar dwellers around the 
North Pole, Including those In 
Scandinavia, Alaska, Greenland 
and the USSR. ■ It contains an 
illuminated half-dome of the. 
Arctic region, some colour 

photographs, a short film and 
a Few scattered examples of 
cskimn art; uot a dngalcri or 
plate of walrus stew in -sight. 

The High Commission spokes¬ 
man explained that Canada was 
anxious to remind the world of 
her territorial claims to a large 
sector of the Arctic, and to 
preserve its extremely delicate 

ecology.. -Canadians. have not, 
forgotten the occasion several 
years ago when- the Americans 
senr a large oil tanker on « 
trial. run -from ilie Aiaskan 
fields to the Atlantic through 
the Canadian Arctic. 

Sope Canadians arc also em¬ 
barrassed at the way modern 
American civilization has en¬ 
gulfed the eskimo. Pierre- 
Andre Rissonnette, the Acting 
High Commissioner, said that 

' eskimos in Canada now only go 
walrus hunting for sport, after 
finishing their day’s work as a 
Government clerk tir telephone 
linesman. And that only if they 
are not propping up the bar 
sinking ice-cold Budweisers. or 
down at the cinema watching 
Blazing Saddles. 

Which may explain why‘The 
eskimos wore alt too busy to 
come to England fur the exhi¬ 
bition’s opening. Or perhaps ii 
was because, as they would «s;iv 
themselves, Paka' Dlttarctoc 
TMndinni—it’s far too hot in 
SW1. 

Second-class citizens at the 
National Eisteddfod of Wales in 
Criccicth. .1 photographer offer¬ 
ing _« while-uou-iyait service has 
notices in English and Welsh. 
The Welsh one says. '‘.Your 
picture in nre seconds **. The 
English one says: " Your pic¬ 
ture in tiro minutes ", ■ 

Sports news 
And there came a man »f grv.it 
height, from n land close to 
that in which life first began, 
and he said to the English' 

'hosts; “Arise and follow me. 
Give tip your loyalty to rhe 
captain from the for north, 
where thev know Iitite nf lUe 
game of bal and hall.” 

politics and culture. 
The answer shmtlc 

little understanding 
than none ;ir all, an 
curiosity which mar' 
do feel about the w 
be encouraged re* 
ignored.' '[ 

David 

Since rhe captain 
mirth had led rhem 
after defeat at the ha 
ancient enemy, tin 
hosts followed the tal 
And lo! Where befor 
been mightily aFrait 
ancient enemies, ai 
missiles they project* 

‘speed, now, after a si 
. they were not afraid 

Instead i*r criugin 
the Lillees on Hu- 
stood firm am! su 
missiles miulitilv, 
more mightily than 
enprain of the hosi- hi 
it further cairn- to 
when ir came to the t 
English tu pro ire i un¬ 
did su with renewed 
putting the old enenr 
rhiiiR not for vliml u 

And the Kiieli 
mightily pleased. “ fc 
tu-w Captain they q* 
how tall he stands and 
lie smites. \me 
cunning purchase he 
missiles, uniin: 
deviate somewhat ft 
expected line, even or 
wicket.” 

So delii-htcd were 
their new.round hero 
ripped off their vesti 
danced before him i 
Others sank tube 
ice-cnld Fu-.ters. ” Debt 
cried, “the sun sh 
liovts peiTiirni migh 
tnervthin« is mmderi 
I it*- match u .is drawn 
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REFORM BEFORE 
he Government is to .he con- 
ratulated on the decision to set 

chosen gives a single;rra'de union 
or group of trade liatons strong 
representation in tB^’Sirectida of 
all newspapers,-'^fcen there is 
obviously ardartger that. a trade 
union monopoly' of opinion will 
be created afid&hat the freedom 

txpWil tiu- 

on and it would obviously be . against from the beginning, not 
uire unacceptable if radically ,! for the sake of. the news- 
iffercnt 'arrangements were^jpapers themselves but. for the 

iUr r\ «i.-,,7,. ‘oarer hi public than ixLprivate 
ui»t« Kw. -Hdustry, for it is state industry 
tftititi ihr t hich suffers most from swollen 

mi.i id remote bureaucracy. - 
dcniniKi.There is a double case tor 

Miplhiti ./.dustrial democracy. It Is appa- 
iisin hrL4iitr I;,, mt that Britain, -has suffered 

o*«Y tti in-iii. 

much wider than that. The first 
difficulty is that the British 
trade unions, powerful as they 
are, are not ready to take on a 
massive increase in their res¬ 
ponsibility. They do not have 
the trained and .experienced 
manpower fully to handle their 
own existing responsibilities at 
the present time, " and they 
certainly do not Have the trained 
and - experienced - manpower to 
take on the exacting tasks of 
joining in or supervising the 

_ _ management of all • of our 
n’. often very "much stronger than .. industry. 

The unions have also refused 
to take , any progressive steps to 
reform their own structures. 
There are far too many unions; 
their rules are often inadequate 
or unsatisfactory; they are not 
sufficiently democratic"; in many 
unions there is no adequate 
provision for challenging estab¬ 
lished officials ; some kev unions 
have been penetrated by com¬ 
munists and other militants wbn 
are hostile to our democratic 

IV «khn h.1,1 K.nr^plo.vees. Far too many people 
v, p.Hiy ,uu| ork for businesses which they 

Ptiine Mnn-1,n not really feel that they 
-icd dKauisi |i,.| , ’long to. Loyalty to trade unions 
•tv* til tlvm 

■ yalty to employers and there 
irs (iiimiiii n,; sometimes no concern at all 
V m the short u-r the employers9 interest, that 

...iTRlt*.V rc!Mr 'to say> for the interest of the 
- .ii , 1", isiness as a whole. 

«ird Mtscinv Britain trade unions have 
rurieU in tin* tablished positions of great 
,..m «»f fm i-i;n , «er, but that power has 
I mu add sn iii,- i-mained largely negative. The 
r*s crcdihiluv ... ions can and do exert their 
• tv pHpuiiMii -wer in order to, maximize the 

i.i:i\ *i ire of industrial earnings which 
. *n a tminin’ ' ties to their members. They do __ __ _ 
irmmiiiiaHW isee it as being their business system and our vital liberties, 
lie Mini-ii.*! lu-Tv ;• ygg thpir power to improve Ar+omnt« Tw Knt-ii t «kn... 

■ l2Jf,,hri. V, profitability of enterprises, 
,ml LM,.‘■;!:, « *0“^ tbejr members- jobs 

iiiiirl.v. Sn iii. pend ultimately on that profit- 
if: ,r is I ml,, ,-ility. The purpose of industrial 
1 i lie rrime M-i-mocracy is to reintegrate tbe 
:>■ all It -ii ii *• rkers in a business and to put 
in* .annul j*:■■.?>.* trade unions on'the side of 
* ici ency an d profitability ratli er 
liniea Nmvpjprr. im in opposition to efficiency 

profitability. 
rbere is not necessarily one 

ier past 
•-ail.-, .nul a 
»• (ut lin’d V.ui 
i.Iisiim would 

■ Hill III *i:e III. 

i:: — «ll«l in-1 
- ««f  .. 

a<:«! 
•i ill*?1. *> ’.- 
Sri*.,. 1 v-i-r 'i • 

.fi-.,- ■'<»■ «■ ■ • 

• i-i i !< .13 - i ■ . 

t:.i h. .. 
-;<k'i • 

..h-'iI . 
, , J|| l.« 'll! 

, , ,| . ii ii -.tt al >■ 

ijvlu.-i«■! ih. 

dht form of -industrial democ- 
I'v; different industries, and 
ferent sizes of industry will 
juirc different arrangements, 
ere must be a real shift in 
^er, but it should be achieved 
[dually and experimentally, 
her than suddenly. We cannot 
ord to introduce industrial 
nocracy and have it fail. 
)ne must, however, have com- 
te sympathy with the object- 
s. Tt is right ar this point to 
• in a disclaimer for the news¬ 
ier industry. If the form of 
iustrial democracy that is 

Attempts by both Labour and 
Conservative governments to 
reform the trade unions have 
been successfully resisted. 

It is' desirable that the trade 
unions should be brought into 
the management of business, but 
it is not desirable that they 
should be given great new 
powers in their present unsatis¬ 
factory state. In particular the 
unions musr accept postal ballots 
as a necessary democratic pro¬ 
cedure. *r No representation with¬ 
out reform ” is a slogan that one 
might adopt with reluctance, but 
it is a slogan which has to be 
accepted. We are not prepared 
to see a crowd of half-baked half¬ 
communist agitators, elected to 
union offices by the manipula¬ 
tion of meetings attended by tiny 
minorities, projected into the 
boardrooms of British industry. 
After all, the decisions taken in 
those boardrooms will determine 
the very doubtful ability of 
Britain io survive as an indus- 

AYING FOR THE POSTS 

tria-i i — I»-■-«- 

. {-,i-ll;,i«’ 
...v. Ii: -• 

. i||l1,1 * 

i.l-IM 

it. 

it.1 *o*! 

e Post Office provides a classic 
ample of the corrosive effects 
inflation. In the past three 

trs us losses have grown in 
tost geometric progression 
til they now stand at more 
.m £30Gm. Even with the in- 
;ased revenues flowing from 

'* i tariff increases introduced in 
' ' ? spring, it is estimated that 

, , . , scs by the end of the present 
-ir, if no further action were 

.• .i--■ cii, would be about £290m. 
" • ! »uch losses are intolerable, 

cy are a direct consequence of 
* "underpricing of tbe postal 

M". I telecommunications services 
, the past four years, largely 

.lie behest of governments who 
- iC used the Post Office, and 

• - - state-owned- industries, as 
liatives for the symptoms of 

i * ; tat ion. Ir was thought more 
eptable to let the Post Office 

' . even deeper into the White- 
• . .1 purse than to make the 

hlic pay the full market price 
* the services it demands, 
riirit policy is now at an end. 

• • e Treasury bran tub is, to all 
enis and purposes,. empt>', so 

i • as the Post Office and most 
. . per state industries are 

J>.iud^icerncd. 
Fo Sir William Ryland, the 
>t Office chairman, the impli- 

m-tbe-srrect, who identifies more 
closely with the Post Office than 
any other public service, feels 
that he is being asked to pay 
more for a worse -sendee. He is. 
But the stark fact is that if the 
increases now being sought are 
significantly watered down in 
any way he can expect the dete¬ 
rioration in the service to con¬ 
tinue apace, indeed to accelerate. 

The anxieties of the customer 
are spelied our in some detail 
in the report published yester¬ 
day by tbe Post Office Users 
National Council. The report 
deserves careful examination by 
the Government and the public. 
It wholly disagrees with the cor¬ 
poration’s arithmetic, suggests 
that the burden of increased 
charges could be cut by about 
mo-thirds, and recommends an 
immediate independent review 
of the Post Office structure, 
organization and service. 

The council’s equation sug¬ 
gests that this cutback in 
increases — no increase for 
second-class letters, a lp in¬ 
crease For first-class rather than 
ftp, and a rise to only 2.2p in 
the cost of telephone units— 
should be traded off against 
three specific items in the Post 
Office balance sheet. It reentn- 

. , mends: first, that the Gov- 
ions of the new policy, for his- eminent should take partial 
-poraiion are clear: the public responsibility for the huge defici- 
st pay an economic price when enCy fa the corporation’s pension 
iosis a letter or makes a tele- fund; second, that instead of 
-me call. With regret but deter- aiming to make a 2 per cent 
Miion he is calling for the profit on telecommunications the 
reuses which would put first- corporation should be content to 
w mail up to Sip, second class break even; and, finally, that 
6Jp, and would raise the mini- £30m of additional savings 
m cost of a dialled call to 3p should be made by internal 
nit. economics. Total savings from 
<lot surprisingly, his proposals that it is calculated, would be 
.c caused an outcry. The man- £200m, leaving only £I00m to 

trial power, without which we all 
go hungry. 

This is the nub of the matter. 
If the trade unions and the 
workers’ representatives • join 
boards in order to strengthen the 
competitiveness of our industry, 
then that will be in every way an 
advantage. But if, as could now 
be the case, too high a propor¬ 
tion of the. people who are 
brought in are either totally 
ignorant of the problems of 
higher management, or are 
actually hostile to the success of 
British business, then we should 
be imposing a new handicap on 
what is already a weak industry. 

One test w'this will be the 
attitude of managers themselves. 
British managers have a discour¬ 
aging tizne ;: industrial manage¬ 
ment in Britain is not parti¬ 
cularly welV paid by comparison 
with professional or Civil Service 
careers in Britain, certainly not 
well enough paid to compensate 
for the strains and risks of a 
manager’s dife. It is particularly 
badly paid by .'comparison with 
the management of' industry in 
other countries with whom we 
compete. British industry on tbe 
whole fails to attract a suffi¬ 
ciently high proportion of our 
most active- and intelligent 
graduates, ■ and even the most 
efficient British industries carry 
a load of managers who are tbe 
best available rather than being 
really adequate to their tasks. 

If" - industrial - • democracy 
proves to .be • just another 
problem for management and a 
particularly difficult one, then 
it will fail. And re will fail be¬ 
cause the good managers will 
refuse to work it. A good 
manager is, after all, employ¬ 
able in most- countries in the 
world. He will accept handicaps 
to work- in his own country, but 
he will not continue to work in 
bis own national industry if he 
thinks there is no chance of 
making his. work a success. 

If, on the other hand, the 
trade union movement is 
prepared to Tecognize That they 
will have to transform them¬ 
selves, and if industrial demo¬ 
cracy offers a prospect of British 
industry working together rather 
than half of British in dustry 
being crippled by hostility 
between management and em¬ 
ployees, then it could make a 
grear contribution to solving our 
national problems. The Com¬ 
mittee of Inquiry will need to 
he very tough-minded. This is a • 
proposal which could at the best 
help to save the country. It is 
also, however, a proposal which 
at the worst could be the final 
ruin of all of us. 

be found from extra revenues. 

• Two of these three are open to 
question. The corporation, if it 
is to fund part of its investments 
from internal reserves, must be 
allowed some element of profit 
in its operations, and the 2 per 
cent return on inland^ telecom¬ 
munications turnover is modest 
enough by normal commercial 
criteria. Ir therefore seems un¬ 
wise to tamper with this element 
of its finances. Whether the 
corporation, already rigorously 
pruning its expenses to try to 
save £60m this year, could 
make a further £30m-worth of 
economies must seem unlikely 
uoless the Post Office has made 
some major miscalculation about 
the scope for cuts. 

What does not seem in doubt 
is that the £90m which the 
Post Office is-being obliged, to 
channel each year to its pension 
fund is a burden which the cor¬ 
poration should ' not ' have to 
shoulder. The greater part of the 
deficit in the pension fund is a 
result of events before the Post 
Office became a corporation. 
The Government has a - clear 
moral duty to assume responsi¬ 
bility for this charge. 

It remains to be seen whether 
the Post Office will weather its 
present financial crisis. But 
finance is only one part of the 
corporation’s troubles. The Post 
Office Users National Council is 
certainly right ‘o propose that a 
thorough independent review 
should be undertaken. It is time 
to establish once and for ail 
whether the 1969 Act which set 
the corporation up is providing 
an adequate framework, or 
whether it has shackled this 
country^ largest industry. 
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xational courses 
•»» Mr K. J. Fielding 
. I am most gravely concerned at 

prospect, of many young people 
o. unable to find employment, are 
ng misled inm taking full-time, 
rnivly vocational further educu 
i course* in technical colleges- 
•lost vocational further education 
•rws, particularly for craft based 
ii nations, have been- expressly 
;isi»d to complement the practical 

and experience obtained in 
ploy mem. Whereas 1 have .no 
U in limber i lie dainagins 
■ m«ki between training and 
nation, 1 am appalled by the 
lire prospect of many young 
ipk* noli paper qualifications but 
h no practical training or ex peri- 
e applying for work. Without 
u-try involvement, there can be 
proper selection and we shall 

d many who arc totally unsuitable 
the iradc for which they have 

a vocational educational en 
ir\c 

is, nf course, right that nnem- 
ini school-leavers should be 

encouraged to continue meaningful 
education but it must be on the 
broadest possible basis and usefully 
preparatory to R wide range of 
occupations in order to give the best 
possible opportunity Tor the students 
to find suitable employment. 

Some years ago, there used in be 
offered, by technical colleges, pre- 
apprenticeship courses. These were 
mainly fnr the 25-yeor-old school- 
leaver who, through various indus¬ 
trial agreements or the traditions of 
industry, could _ nor commence 
apprenticeship until he was.16 years 
of age. The raising nf the school- 
leaving age effectively stopped such 
courses but not, regrettably, because 
they were no longer necessary.- 

Although the rcintroduction at 
similar courses will cause certain 
problems in industries whose wage 
agreements for apprentices are tied 
to age rather than years of service, 
this is a small price ip pay for doing 
something positive for our young 
people who cannm find employment. 
In anv case, the results of the 
remedial educational work alone. 

which was an essential feature of 
pre-apprenticeship courses, would 
more than offset the difficulties. 

As one who is intimately con¬ 
cerned with apprentices and the 
suitable placement of young people, 
and as a father of two teenage sons, 
I make an earnest plea to all con¬ 
cerned with full-time, further educa¬ 
tional courses to ensure that they 
arc devised to afford the students 
rhe widest possible opportunities 
for finding suitable employment. 
Narrowly vocational further educa¬ 
tion crait courses, withour 
complementary ■ training, and no 
guarantee of employment, will lead 
incviiablv to the bitter disappoint¬ 
ment of ’many of the students who 
take them. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. J. FIELDING, 
Assistant Directory-Training 
Joint Industry Board for the 
Electrical Contracting Industry, 
Kings wood House, 
47/51 Siikup Hill, Sidcup, 
Kent. 
August 4. 

Legislative burden 
on Parliament 
From Mr Francis Ppm, Conservative 
MP for Cambridgeshire, and Mr 

John Davies, Conservative MP for. 
Knutsford - .... 

Sir, Although it is nothing new for 
a Government to require Parb'amept 
to undertake a heavier legislative 
burden than usual, the programme 
this session goes far beyond what is 
reasonable. Mr Short, Leader of tbe 
House, has described it. as “the 
heaviest programme for many 
years”. 

Besides there being too much 
legislation, it suffers from serious 
defects: first, a bigh- proportion of 
it is socially divisive i&d disruptive 
■which is hardly surprising, for it 
was introduced largely to enable the 
Government to perform its side of 
the^ so-called u social contract”, 
which most people did Dot want, 
while the trade unions clearly failed 
to perform their side of it, income 
restraint, which most people wel¬ 
comed. Secondly, owing to lack of 
available time it is impossible, for 
Members to digest so much legis¬ 
lation or to fulfil tbeir duty to 
criticize and .improve it adequately.. 
Thirdly, the quality of legislation, 
about which there have been serious 
complaints for many years, has 

-deteriorated through everybody con¬ 
cerned having to do a continuously 
rushed job. . ’ ' 
. A major casualty of the Govern¬ 
ment’s programme has been the 
scrutiny of- European legislation. 
Parliament approved the most' 
thorough and effective process that 
any member country has devised.for, 
.screening the large amount of legis¬ 
lative material arising . from our 
membership of the Community. But, 
alas, the House of Commons has just 
not been given the chance by the 
Government to do this vital work, 
owing ro the crushing burden of our 
own legislation. . 
• The Government should therefore • 
pay more respect for public opinion, 
for Parliameor and for the law in 
the following ways: • 

(1) They should abandon those 
controversial Bills, which have not 
yet been passed, including tbe Com¬ 
munity Land Bilk the Housing 
Finance (Special Provisions) Bill, 
the Trade Union and Labour Rela¬ 
tions Bill and the Industry Bill. 

(2) In tbe next session there 
should be a modest programme of 
better quality and Jess destructive 
effect. 

(3) The Government could do 
something to restore confidence by 
saying that it will not proceed with 
its wealth tax proposals, and by 
reducing the punitive severity of 
present rax levels. _ 

(4) Mr Short’s promises to have 
a debate on the Renton Report on 
Legislation should be kept in Oct¬ 
ober. Thar committee of very 
experienced people made 8/ detailed 
recommendations for improvement 
but added the warning that little 
could be done to improve the quality 
of legislation, unless those con¬ 
cerned were willing to modify some 
of their most cherished habits, 
notably “the tendency of all Gov¬ 
ernments to rush too much weighty 
legislation through Parliament in too 
short a rime—and the inclination of 
members of Parliament to press for 
too much detail in Bills 

Our parliamentary democracy, as 
well as our economy, is under tre¬ 
mendous stress. It is time that the 
Government took steps to restore the 
strength of Parliament and to in¬ 
crease respect and gain support for 
the laws which it passes by intro¬ 
ducing carefully prepared measures 
that command a genuinely broad 
amount of public support. 
Yours very truly, 

FRANCIS PYM, 
JOHN DAVIES, 
House of Commons. 
August 6. 

Famine in Ethiopia 
From Mr Jonathan Dimbleby 

Sir, No one who knows Sir Bernard 
Braine would question bis powerful 
humanitarian instincts. Yet be is 
also a politician. Even if he is as 
sympathetic to the revolutionary 
government of Ethiopia as he was 
to those who ran the Haile Selassie 
regime, his “appeal” to the Derg 
is scarcely as apolitical as he sug¬ 
gests. 

The starvation in W’oUo two years 
ago sprang as much ' from rhe 
neglect of the old regime as from 
tbe ** problem of drought ” which 
was the euphemism used b;r Haile 
Selassie’s ministers to describe that 
catastrophe until it was discovered' 
by the world. At that time Sir 
Bernard, doubtless for good reasons, 
appears to have judged it inappro¬ 
priate to criticize publicly the 
Emperor’s rule. 

Now when for nine months the 
Ethiopian Government has been on 
bended knee to the world for assist¬ 
ance in the famine-stricken Ogaden, 
he finds it proper to intervene in 
the politics of Ethiopia--taarIy im¬ 
plying that international assistance 
to the famine victims should be con¬ 
ditional upon a decision by the Mili¬ 
tary Government to mend its revolu¬ 
tionary wavs. 

His is a common western attitude. 
In Ethiopia (where I have just 
spent a month visiting both Eritrea 
and the Ogaden) the International 
Community explains that “ mal¬ 
administration ” Is preventing them 
from doing what they would like. 
Of course the administration of 
Ethiopia has been affected by tbe 
social upheaval of the revolution but 
there is no evidence that it’s any 
worse than any other disaster areas 
like Bangladesh. India or the Sahel. 
It’s certainly very much better than 
it was during the Wollo famine two 
years ago—when rhe world re¬ 
sponded with alacrity- 

It’s hard io resist the conclusion 
that “ maladministration ” has pro¬ 
vided both a flimsy excuse for the 
failure of the western world to 
respond adequately to the disaster 
in the Ogaden and a glorious oppor¬ 
tunity for those who abhor the revo¬ 
lution to tty to halt it. Meanwhile 
the children in the relief camps sull 
die from starvation and disease at 
the rate of 50 a week. 
Yours faithfullv, 
JONATHAN DIMBLEBY, 
3 Thurleigh Avenue, SW12, 
August 6. 

LETTERS TO THE El)i«n 

Future of the motor cycle industry 
From Mr Maurice Edel-man, Labour 
MP for Coventry, North West 

Sir, Doles of public money to in¬ 
efficient industries are money dawn 
the drain unless they are relaicd 
to- an efficient economic strategy. 
They can, oE course, be treated as 
philanthropy—which is another 
matter. Mr Varley has confused two 
issues affecting the motor-cycle 
industry. 

> He said in Ehe Commons: “ To 
maintain the present workforce 
would cost about £50m. Tbe cost 
per job would be about £17.000.” 

That is the standard Ministerial 
argument, designed to shock both 
supporters oE the Welfare State and 
the anxious taxpayer. It was an 
argument used to hasten the end of 
the TSR2 (at what an ultimate cost 
to Britain!) when ministers pointed 
out that each plane would cost 
£l2m. (Whistles of horror from 
below the gangway!) 

But the real question for a Gov¬ 
ernment hacking an enterprise of 

.national interest is whether its help 
will succeed, in .making that in¬ 
dustry efficient and competitive 
through the volume of its output ’ 
added to tbe quality of its product. 
The test of the TSR2 should have 
been whether it could have become 
a world-bearing aircraft, produced 
in volume so that the prototype 
cost fell as output expanded. 

So with Mr 'Varley's £17,000 a 
job to keep the NVT labour force 
going. Tbe real test of that figure 
is Vvhether it is an investment for, 
say* a decade when tbe British 
motor-cyde industry might be able 
through investment in new tech¬ 
niques, restructuring and even new 
agreements with its competitors to 
recover its place among the world- 
leaders. 

It is a pity that the House Siad 
not been given the opportunity 

before Mr Varley spoke of reading 
the Blue Paper Strategy Alterna¬ 
tives for the British Motor. Cycle 
Industry, prepared by the Boston 
Consulting Group Ltd. There we 
-would have read: 

“The disastrous commercial per¬ 
formance of the British manu¬ 
facturers in this decade is the final 
result of their failure to respond 
effectively to the strategic implica¬ 
tions of the economic relationship 
between volume and costs in' the 
moror-cycle business.” 

Honda’s output, the report quotes, 
rose from 285,000- units in 1959 to 
over two million in 1974. 

Since what I have written above 
is as relevant to British Leyiand as 
it is to NVT. I hope chat the* Govern¬ 
ment will treat the NVT affair not 
-as a parochial wrangle about Lhc 
competence of ministers but as a 
fundamental issue for the future of 
British industry. 

Tbe Exchequer isn’t and shouldn't 
be a bran-tub for special 
interests ; nor should nationalization 
be.regarded as a magic wand to he 
wielded by a patronage-nominee, 
arbitrarily appointed. Public invest¬ 
ment should be related to national 
economic strategy, and it requires 
the most efficient direction and the 
strictest monitoring. As 1 suggested 
in the Commons, there should be a 
national Holding Company for NVT- 
Meriden, as indeed for British 
Ley land, to direct such a ■ strategy 
on which Britain’s livelihood 
depends. 

The alternative, I fear, is for the 
motorcycle industry to roll over 
and die, and fnr British Leyland to 
become a costly state pensioner, a 
£1 million a day charge on the 
public purse. 
Yours truly, 
MAURICE EDELMAN, 
House of Commons. 
August 4. 

Mr Laker’s Skytrain project 
From Lord Lyons of Brighton 

Sir, I do most sincerely hope that 
Freddie Laker’s. Skytrain is not 
going to' be looked at from the 
entrenched positions o£ party 
politics. 

I happen to believe most strongly 
that the position adopted by Peter 
Shore and the Government is 
absolutely wrong—wrong both-in the 
arguments put forward against it,' 
but more importantly, wrong in thfe 
attitude underlying those arguments. 

They admit that the Skytrain will 
“initially” make a profit and that 
it will probably attract 25 per cent 
new travellers to the. Transatlantic 
.route. They go on, however, to say 
that this will only induce the 
Americans to retaliate by introduc¬ 
ing their own version and then 
British Airways, etc,.- leading to 
wasteful competition. 

Apart from the facr that I regard 
this as a highly doubtful scenario, 
I think the attitude of Mr Shore 
to prospective competition is tbe 
exact reverse of Mr Laker's more 
positive stance. 

Mr Shore thinks we are always 
bound to lose. Mr Laker expects "to 
win. Mr Shore's answer to com¬ 
petition is to build bigger, more 
monopolistic, units and to give them 

cotton wool protection against die 
real, competitive world we live in. 

No fighter ever grew strong, 
skilful or aggressively successful by 
adopting a series of menacing poses 
against his own mirror image, 
whilst . his manager resolutely 
refused to allow him into the ring 
to test his mettle in a real fight. 

1 suggest in the present economic 
climate, Britain needs more real 
fighters and less looking-glass boxers 
who keep appealing to the referee 
every time they are frightened by 
tbeir own shadow. 

We all. Conservatives and Social¬ 
ists alike, live and work—and we 
hope prosper—in a mixed economy. 
To ensure that Britain quickly re¬ 
establishes herself in the league of 
successful nations, we are going to 
need all the combative, competitive 
fight that typifies Freddie Laker and 
his concept of a Skytrain operation. 

I hope that many Labour men and 
women in both Houses of Parliament 
will stand up and be counted in 
his support. And I hope and believe 
that Peter Shore and our Govern¬ 
ment will- rethink their - present 
position. 
Yours faithfully, 
DENNIS LYONS, 
House of Lords, 
August 5. 

AUEW elections 
From Mr R. D. Halverson 

Sir, The numerous inaccuracies and 
omissions of fact in Mr Levin's 
article concerning die AUEW (July 
22) have prompted me to reply, for 
while his sour and ill-informed views 
about the union were predictable, 
your readers are entitied to the 
courtesy of knowing the facts of 
the matter. 

No one denies that the October, 
3972, election for the position of 
divisional organizer number 21 (East 
Anglia) was a shambles in terms of 
democracy. In the words of the 
judge it was “ a series of disasters ”, 
yet Mr Broun was declared elected 
by a slim majority of 170. There is 
no doubt what Mr Levin would 
have said bad I been elected in such 
a maladmimsteced, discredited, and 
undemocratic ballot. 

Moreover, and contrary' to Mr 
Levin’s assertion, there were an un¬ 
precedented number of' complaints 
at late and non delivery of ballot 
papers before tbe declaration of the 
October, 1972, ballot was announced. 

I had some confidence that the 
executive council of the union 
would respond appropriately. How¬ 
ever, they surprisingly proceeded 
to declare Mr Brown elected where¬ 
upon the evidence of maladministra¬ 
tion was submitted to the executive 
council. In this connexion it is not 
without significance that tbe in¬ 
complete number of names I sub¬ 
mitted of persons disfranchized 
totalled about 600 as against Mr 
Brown's majority of 170. In the 
absence of such irrefutable evidence 
my attitude would doubtless have 
been acceptance of the position, 
but I hold the view that a demo¬ 
cratic election can only determine 
the electorate’s wishes when every 
one entitled r° a vote has had that 
opportunity. (It would appear that 
Mr Levin disagrees.) 

The executive council, correctly 
in my view, decided to hold a fur¬ 
ther ballot in March. 1973, not only 
for divisional organizer 21 but also 
for assistant divisional organizer 
number 39 where a left winger had 
been declared elected and which 
had also been the subject of com¬ 
plaint by the defeated right wing 
officer. The outcome of this ballot 
was my election as divisional organi¬ 

zer with a majority of 668 votes and 
after 2,500 of additional, members 
had used the opportunity previously 
denied them of voting. 

This ballot, which Mr Levin omits 
to mention, has not been the subject 
of a single complaint or protest and 
is generally accepted as having been 
fairly and democratically conducted. 
Therefore . from any democratic 
standpoint the members have made 
clear the divisional organizer they 
require. This is fee real issue and no 
amount of implied smearing by Mr 
Levin can alter these facts. 

One is forced to the conclusion 
that Mr Levin supports democracy 
except where this results in large 
numbers of trade anion members 
democractically and freely voting a 
known Communist to office. 

It is for these reasons that 1 am 
obviously unbappy at the judgment 
made, which in the view of myself 
and many AUEW members is quite 
contrary to natural justice and 
elementary democracy as working 
people understand them. Neverthe¬ 
less; * the judgment. did not make 
any reference to “ unscrupulous ” 
endeavours on tbe part of tbe Com¬ 
munist Party or myself and indeed 
the Judge .was at pains to point 
out that the one refreshing feature 
of. the complicated case. was..the 
absence, of any blame or respons¬ 
ibility on the part of either candi¬ 
date. Regrettably Mr Levin’s com¬ 
ments imply exactly the opposite. 

Moreover he apparently agrees 
with the Judge that the Executive 
Council did not have the authority 
to call a further ballot, haring 
declared the result of the first elec¬ 
tion, and one wonders what can be 
done • where fraud is subsequently 
proved. Nevertheless it follows that 
consistent with the judgment 
changes must now be made in the 
ADO 19 position for in the further 
ballot held in March. 1973, the left 
winger was unseated and the right 
winger elected, but there is not a 
word about this in Mr levin’s 
article. 
Yours faithfully. 
R. D. HALVERSON. 
9 De HaviDand Close. 
Hatfield. 
Hertfordshire, 
July 23. 

Nocturnal bells 
From Miss Joyce M. Knight 

Sir, A resident of Chelsea, I fully 
endorse Mr Patrick Napper*s letter 
published on August 4 (Nocturnal 
bells). “Chinese torture” is exactly 
what we were subjected to some 
months ago, when the alarm on a 
presumably empty house drove all 
within earshot demented for an 
entire weekend. Had I possessed the 
necessary firearm or a lonp enough 
ladder I should most certainly have 
dislodged the noisesome pestilence 
and been proud to take tbe conse¬ 
quences as a public benefactor. 

Surely' it is inconsiderate of 
property owners to fit these alarms 

and then go away without making 
any provision for action to be taken 
when they blast off ? Tortured but 
forgiving neighbours might willingly, 
help to protect absentees’ property 
if there were any means to enable 
them to do so, but unless access is 
given to someone, presumably the 
police, to investigate a possible 
break-in and to turn off the alarm, 
the installation seems pointless. 
Other unreasonable noises are con¬ 
trolled by law; why not *bic one ? 
Yours faithfully, 
JOYCE M. KNIGHT. 
I Tedworth House, 
Tedworth Square, SW3, 
August 5. 

Import controls on 
foreign cars 
From Mr MaxtveU Boyd 

Sir, Mr Ray Edivards expresses 
considerable dismay ” at your 

editorial of July 30: "Import Con» 
trols are a Dangerous Weapon.” 1 

would think a considerable number 
of people will be equally dismayed 
to find that both Mr Edwards and 
the trade.> union of which he is 
assistant general secretary—the 
Association of Professional, Execu¬ 
tive, Clerical and Computer Staff— 
still believe so firmly that restrict 
ing the import of foreign cars into 
this country is a principal answer 
to the present problems of the 
British motor industry. 

It is not completely clear from 
Mr Edivards's letter (August 2i 
whether APEX want import controls 
imposed on all foreign cars enter 
ing Britain, or only on those from 
their bete noire, Japan. IF the 
latter, there is a good deal of evi¬ 
dence to suggest that, should th*> 
Japanese share of the British market 
he reduced, the gap would only he 
filled by the other importers, and 
not by the domestic industry, as Mr 
Edwards suggests, no matter hn’v 
.treat its capacity rn do so. This 
is precisely what-happened in Italy ; 
when that country imposed sane 
tions on Japanese cars in 1P69, the 
import share of the market was 25 
per cent. In 1974, it was 28 per 
cent. 

If, however. APEX wants con¬ 
trols on all foreign cars, then the 
implication is quite clear that ihc\ 
also want to conrrnl the Briiirn 
motorists’ free choice in the matirr 
of which car he buys. For, as Mr 
Peter Shore pointed out in the House 
of Commons last week, hundreds nl 
Thousands of our fellow citizens pre 
fer to buy foreign car*. The reasons 
for this preference need nut be 
repeated here. They have hcen de¬ 
tailed in both the editorial and 
correspondence columns of the 
national newspapers (indu dine 
your own. Sir) during the past few 
days. 

Mr - Edwards states his union's 
wholly praiseworthy long-term 
objective: “To ensure that Britain 
retains a world position in the 
production of cars.” But. surely, 
hiding from the foreign competition 
and pretending it does not exist, hv 
banning it, is no way to achieve 
this objective ? Despite Mr 
Edwards’s denial, many people 
would regard this approach as 
nothing other than a “ little Britain" 
attitude. 

The British motor industry can. 
not prosper on its domestic market 
alone. Import restrictions' may force 
through further sales at home. But 
they will do nothing to encourage 
exports. Indeed, they are far more 
likely to have quite the opposite 
effect, if for no other reason than 
retaliation. In fact, they could 
adversely affect several other of 
our prospering export industries as 
tvell, with a rhreat to jobs in these 
industries as the most likely result. 
J, myself, know of at least one 
industry wbere this very possibility 
is already feared. 
Yours faithfully, 

MAXWELL BOYD, Director, 
Datsun UK Ltd, 
Datsun House, 
Brighton Road, 
Worthing, Sussex- 
August 4- 

Clinical trials of drugs 
From Professor Duncan Vere and Dr 
T. B. Binns 

Sir, We have hoped in vain that 
someone would balance rhe record 
by stating the other side of the 
truth in your articles (July 31 and 
August 4) on abusers of clinical 
trials. Your readers may not realize 
that clinical trials are in general an 
indispensable step in the evaluation 
of worthwhile remedies. Their 
omission leads only to grave abuses; 
bad drugs may then be foisted upon 
unsuspecting patients. All treatment 
is a calculated risk and properly 
conducted clinical trials are needed 
to make the calculation as precise 
as possible. It is important that some 

■ of these trials are made under con¬ 
ditions in which the drug may even¬ 
tually be used, that is in general 
practice. 

Large numbers of trials are made 
witb a proper scientific balance, 
with the patients* consent, with 
review by an Ethics Committee, and 
the fees are paid to ao institution 
rather than to an individual. Indeed 
it is now a legal requirement that 
new drugs be subjected to trials 
before thty are marketed. There is 
some difficulty over trials in general 
practice, -where access to an ethics 
commirtee may be less easily gained 
than in hospitals, and there is need 
to increase that access. But to use 
one serious abuse to imply critidsnj 
of the whole procedure, with loaded 
words like “ secret ” and “ guinea- 
pig” added as flavouring, is seri¬ 
ously to mislead inexpert readers 
and less than responsible journal¬ 
ism. Tbe general effect of trials is 
to protect^ not to exploit, the public. 
We are. 

Yours faithfullv, 
DUNCAN VERB, 
T. B. BINNS, 
The London Hospital Medical 
College, Department nf 
Pharmacology and Therapeutics, 
Turner Street, El, 
August 5. 

Haldane’s Army 
From Mr W. F. L. Newcombe 

Sir, Please, it has happened again 
in today’s (August 5) puzzle 14,064 
for the second or third time. “She 
may catch old soldiers” is the due. 
“ Netta" is ihe answer. The infer¬ 
ence is that the TA. no longer 
exists. 

But the TA is not defunct like 
the Fencibles or Militia. It is alive 
and active. It is still the T.A with 
VJL added for the purists. So could 
the word “old” be dropped in 
future ? “ She may catch Haldane’s 
Army” would be more applicable, 
though it could be too easy. 

I am, Sir, Your obedient Servant, 

W. F. L. NEWCOMBE, 
General Secretary, 
Army Cadet Force Association, 
58 Buckingham Gate, SW1, 
August 5. 
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The Queen and the Duke of Edin- Lloyd. 85 ; Brigadier S. H. Long- o. k. sath-smith and Mr d. s*wy*r. Exmauvr. sir Atm 
burgh will attend the Royal rigg, 82 ; Dame Ella Macknight,-:-- 
Variety Performance at the London 71 ; Vice-Admiral Sir Hector 
Palladium on November 10. Maclean, 67. Today S engagements Valdi CkT tl 

£i 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include: 

Division. Mr Brown to the Family 
Division, and Mr Fox to tbe Chan¬ 
cery Division. 

U.rd JUSd« RnsseU to be > Lord “LlU* *”“3i 

Princess Alice Duchess of Glouces¬ 
ter visits Lady Ktison Home. 
Thorpe-le-Soken. 3.30; later 
attends Colchester Tattoo, 8.15. 

-Michael Flanders -SSSTSTcSSKS!-«« W,: • ■ hc 
Cnln froQCliro Mr Michael -Heniy Flanders; of Uig the ramp have been included. £ Y »p, (tnu Pturilion Wii- _ ■ Norcaa-- it be :fortuitOUS-that) !i<? 
oH16 OI treasure Chiswick, actor and hricist left in grade D m tin«joff ' *• Shakespgare Com-- >r 
- 7 £68.608 net. (No duty shown.) He of buflduaeA of specaa! arah*«*urai mupscomte It oK p^ys decision to revive Dion • ^ 

Company . theatri',' tbe Ficcaidllly. two . raunto the 1968^ World Theatre 
r .Company has Seadon.;■ • Apd- it wae_ after 

Justices of Appeal. sir ^Lew^Grade^chairman and munity ”, the evolution and cut- 1glef °* S^!1-1* one suaj\ Whittle, Mr Henry Woollam, of [ the ensuing year: Master, Mr Kfldiiial RedSPUTe iT“»-“tmilHMrf" Noh l-ir 
Mr P. R. Pain. QC. Mr S. Brown, chief executive of the jS^ocia^d mre ot tbe «°rthe™ n»ove Shetland, one off Guernsey and off Sawtrv, Cumbria .. ; .. £134,353 w M Temnle-Richards ■ Oooer wertM by J«W»Brr«|t Peter Bfook,. introduced Noh N» 
QC, and Mr M. J. Fox, QC, to he TdSrtSS^cJTrpSration,^ »£ Mr Peoples. Canada House Gallery, sidly. Hastings. Marguerite Lady. ' of w.-W ^Tn^ w«V- vAoabtO^ played the:,CoJ°neL^‘-techniques', into ' his work Din dh 
judges of the High Court of John Freeman, chairman and chief Trafalgar Square, 9.38-5. There will be 1.327 lots of cola BStonConsfable, widow ?f the J5S :V,thl5 ^ ,“•***-TAe^Wnitest. ‘ : e£ 
Jusacc. executive of London Weekend Concert by London Fire Brigade and artifacts from. England, twenty-first baron and daughter War0eD' —f*;/ rnouga,-snll.. m.-bis. twenties. When ill' lieaJdi prevented . 
The Lord Chancellor will assign Television, to be vice-presidents Band, College Garden, West- Holland, Spanish America and of tbe third. Marquess of Aber- Honorary Cleric, Mr Desmond V. Daobeny was able-to, put on . pet«p. Daubeitv from .orgam/-, 
Mr Pain to the Queen's Bencb of the Royal Television Society. minster Abbey. 12.38-2. metropolitan Spain, gavfenny .. .. ..•.'£47,928 G’Meara.' plays by L6n8dale.(BtS.for the inn a World Theatre Season iu--fcy 

’v' r^TLT mid the Colonel, Brecht’s adap- Taoan^e Noh Theatre had 17 
ie.foiling o^cere. for . ^ -.pfo-^-Werfel, 4SB3T ta5f B?S5L £S t£ 

judges of the High Court of j0hn Freeman, chairman and chief 
Justice. executive of London Weekend 

Mr Pain to the Queen's Bencb of the Royal Television Society. minster Abbey, 12.38-2. metropolitan Spain. 

Oxford class lists: English language and literature 
Tile following Honour Modera- £*■«“"■" Pnam cs: I. Braw. P«mb. Si .Uanjarri■*, Liverpool; O. A, John. Miriam k. Striker. 
. , , s’ " “ 0un,,„. M. o. Brennan, UoK. si Unc. Basting* GS: D. L. I~ Jone*. Oatehelor S: Roaemar 

tions class lists have been issued Edward')|C. Livwpaol-.; A. de l« F. a. Unlv. Allayn's. S: Isabella K. Jones. St Raqh*. Hlrt»nh»ad 1 
, , , , Bruii-SmllH. S« Edm H. W'cstmlMter: Anne'*. Sherbomo: Sarah M. Jonn. Smer. St . Hilda’s. 

at Oxford University : w. K._ nunery^ .Mansr. rhe .Pim S; St Hugh's. K Edward Vi HS. Blnnmn- A. C. V. Smith. St Ca 

ENGLISH L.VIVGUAGE AND 
LITERATURE 

irtL Marquess of Aber- Honorary Clerk, Mr Desmond V. Danbeny was able to put on.. Peter Daubeitv from .organi/-,K,„ 
.... £47,928 1 O’Meara; • plays byLbnsdale. {Bid. for. the . Iqb-b World Theatre Season iu.:ty “* 

--LJ— -:-;—-—-;-j-' Grace of God,' with "A, E. 1974, it .became obvious that no. 

University hews 

Miriam H. Skrlt-or. 51 Gath. Mary 
DHtchelor S: Roaemary E. Sk»lt. St 
Hugh'*. Biranhwad H5: GUXUii C. 
Enter. St . HU«Ja’s._ Aylcabuxy HS: 

Oxford 
The following awards have been 
ntxder 

Matthews),'Somerset Maugham one could . step forward to,jal. 
prwtoior. of ErigiStt iri hwd. of tti» <0«r Betters),.Ivor Novello. (We replace him. Who else -would Lr. 
deparunenl of Eanllsh from Octaevr -.X.. „_tj—xr«ai -A ’ ^BSou^w. ®B^^]^l^on?ftor'&‘ Protidly Present), Noel Coward have the flair, the energy,'the jm-j 

sss?ns«"ss?-«i- V5t' fc' rCT?ral S1 ‘LkL“JP!&1b Anhlay. RA 

W. K. Bufiery Mansi, rhe Peru S; St Hugh *. K Edward VI HS. BlnnbiR- A. C. F. Smith. St Cath. Eton: D. F. Sj, prim for SIMtc 
Mara A. BulT. Lmh. Strond HS: P. U. ham; m. J. team.-. BNC. Boaworih C: Smith. Exetnr. Stockport ns: Harot L. Joyx-i lcWla. 
Ch4lkJc-.v, Henr. the King’s S. tinier- P. j, Klnp. St Pet C. Boston ra: S. smith, si Anne'*. Harrow Co S; 
bury: J. St G. 3. Ghalto. Niw. West- J. M. Kinsey. Herir. St Nicholas GS. Lesley A. Smith. Si HUda’S. St JoSaPh’* 
muuter: R. H. Cheshire. Exeier. Northwood; M. A. Klrhv. ST Edm H. Cony. Reading: MarU C. . Soterwu.- Ounondge 
Bryanaaon; D. G. Choyce. Pemh. Tiffin. Wadh. Lady Margaret 8. Fulham; A. N- The. MliUmr of Ov 

MOm October T. H •.*» i imwfuijsw ucruuuu «uu ure " . ““ i . •r F, 1 
i Mane i. h*ad‘ of Ui* Hermione Gingold and Hertni- round the worid shopping roY'f'® 
Som*Jo ’to one Baddeley> and a successful productions ?-Xt-was good newpj.1 
& 9®E5J“ £ia thriller. The Late Rduriria Bla&. Xhzt the doctors Allowed hum. to -1^ 

__. ” 7 " . ' Bryanaton; D. G. Choyce. Penib. Tiffin. Wadh. Lady Margaret 3.'Fiuham; A. N. The..Ministry of Ovenea* Development 
CLASS I: G. F. Anderson. Jesus. Si Stowe:.Caroline I. Collier. BNC. Lewes _ . . w,dh w.d,orri Mod 3P°u»r- Line. Bradfleid C: S. J-: Spray, baa awarded a prant of £18.040 to 

Marv a C. Crosby: Sophia A. Balheichet. loch Cj Jane CoiUn. IA1H. Newslead s - i, el on P E^‘ Lewds' LMK Daw Sutheriahd. ihe department of cJUUa l vatnrlnaiy 

“ssast, fe: 

Apsskon 1S7B-76. A* Lfittmor, BA. unuitAp ai« 4/tww». ■- — ——- . 

yS* 9chS«w®r ?&fitn”Srr,:h"«wS^ Hi*international involvements produce another season tins rJ 
rMurch ^anerr, c^lt<^S2l,I begin mainly with ballet 'com- ' year* and though Jt ai 

r. e. Mainui. ba. ■ Basest ■ sec Marrh. 19S2.. he Presented, six’ bad .set, fj»r. hipBeir, it should feid 
Sum, O.vford HS: H. 's. Bhabra, Trill. ££■' 
Relgale GS: J. L. S. Carter. Unlv. coli 
Glasgow Unlv; Philippa J. Cross. St Harm 
Anne's, Jpsvlrh HS: W." A. Doug la a. s. 
Ch ch. cunon C: D. P. Edwards. St 
.f. till fion: P. S. Endean. Marion. ¥;i..R, 

UMdlcUto for studio* on the control of 
Cl Joanna New™*tie .disease rfowl post:-.-under 
Beechlnwn Or RaiaUrPIn. Chu. 

neupbji Iw5Snc to* bo lectmjr bi March, 1952,. he presented-six Zg* be allowed” to obscure the t 
..mwraia ftOT- October 1- ; Evs-M. foreign companies at The Cam- J101 P®. T 
KS^. ..“cl.'K'w.-TSSS: bridg^ mcluSig the B^Ieu des »f hls «^-r"iN 
i^tnrrr • in ■.sodoiSjy. aetarimjnu. of rhamos.Elv.c4es wirh lean Babi- acnievemenC- fhe 

Wales 
Or -B. H< Kolghi. aenlor * lecturer In 

Slnnyhurvl; Healhcv M. Gwynn. St a. 'vi.DavLa. Ch f4i, 'Maidstone GS: McCiilunesa. st ddm H. Si’Edward’s P2yi_Ab^,.Bd,KLlS; 
forensic jNllialngy • at • the 'Welsh 
National- School of- Medicine, to be 
reader. '■ 

dedicuie. to be in: Internitronar relauona at lot. to rent, Aiuirrme j/uuuaiu j i.wui: . chnwprpti with intemationaI-^iiE» 

rStSJ S S lan^Sf Ehe^ld 1. . 

irsiiJS- Safeir-*vvFA£si ’T&SSg- 
II,’u‘^fina and Sr?iuuni»u|pfi«^iiuw-nw f«r wt' National Ballet Company., Then Order ’of Merit of the- c- 
-aPWsrSS j? J354 he^rfanized. fbrtU Man Rlpublic (1966), Gold-: * 

PhD Borough Road College ^ ^ a%S, order .of Merit of tuL 3 
S? riiSSSKc RnVlah load Colleae wiU intro- Season launched with_the . German Federal' Republic-Sf 

»warded . por- Se?- sponsorship otxhe RoyaUShake- (1971), Legionof Honour ^1971), t 
iember hononn degree.courses in, -®P^ar® Oimpany in 19&4 as a and Polonia Restituta (1974). :|e 
combined studies foe the new.BA. contriDunojato. the celebrations • jojy conferred on him tbe rank w* 

Robert, HA -BSc BHumanMes degrees of .for the 400th anniversary of Qf Commeodatore of its Order--> 
«r EoeuSit md lumdon University. Shakespeare’s birth, be had beeu^11 ot Merit only^ a Few days ago. - 

— . - respoiwiblfr for bringiiig a great . • Sir Peter Daubeny pubUshed - 
Sme^ha^^iiflv SbS’lio ttS manv jroportdpt companies to ^ books. Stage by Stage.:* 
5SS2m ^my’ ^ ■* England. - They included the. (1952) and iMp World of Theatre 

Monday, Dr Dtbelias, the preaidew of Moaart Opera. Company-.-from (1971): He married in.194B.J- Dr . Dtbelias, the preside« of Moaart Opera. Company .-from (1971):: He married in ,194« ;„!; 
the Kvangellcal Church Coumil in Salaburg, les Ballets zAfricains, and is--, survived _ . by Lady.'__n 

Sarah G. WU«cn LMU. Horsham HS 
CLASS II: V.. A. Addison. Mind, bi GS A.' R. Hororeavn*. SL Ertm 

M. W. Hardv. Si Kdni H. Harrow Ca Ruqhy S: S. R. Premia. Wa4ta. T<m- 
Peier'a S. Bournemouth: Susan J. Eton B. V. Harrison. Hern. Si Marv 

H. bridge S: Anoria W. A. Oo&n. Sooi. ? 
r* Plmltco Como S: P._f. Ranune '-CC. WjSSdi, 

it. uansf. 'Gresham'* s: Rsteseca (.' ■ „ • . _ ■ Gennuv add the RLshop of Jean. Vilar*s Theatre National Daubeny, a son Nicholas, and 9 
wFs: r.JTT '.jAM FfOB ^ 0vm °>rTespomlei^ :• BerUn^raodenburg. has been In Populaire, the Red ArmyXhoir, a dat^hter, Caxolihe. . .—£ 

FRANCES BELLERBY 

A*',DJn Ba^rr. ch'cS^chJch^tir^HS: GS;HoQl.l,,a,M?:‘rHflpian'ion'1n ™ni[ .v,,,st e«i£SiSc“ vn * hs! *1? Kcbip^siani««rdi_ s' ab**!* ' sme in' eiit GemuT is now church, of Christ could not do 40* a earn on juiy . ju. ot 'liinu,'-and a third—The Stone i',; 
ft Sh.n3SSb*S!PSWawara F<S2USrSi X tKiU« other than speak Of freedom,. FraoceiL.BeUerby w GevetoiV Angel and The Stone Man-wes £ 

Hs?vr8u*? &iwdjS: S'oSr^:®^?lS?!J.Cc*Sn.Ha2SS: S: lT*aMoR- 91 w c- ^ havidg thrown down tbe gauntlet, - and ever freedom. near . Kingsbndge in South Mt: « « a fine editiop by .* 

mmrnam—mmmmmmmmm porary poetry of a -unique, and 1958.1 Her Selected. Poems f-fi 

Cambridge awards and elections ' "• e . • •• • •.1 
VOUlUUUgt ATTfliUJ ami VIVVUUUJ __ Science reD&rt began oompotihg poemd at tbe tion,^ TTie First-Knoton, comes $ 

K. C. Bartlett, H*geni's Pfc. K Edward Eduards'? S. 0\iord_ H. A. Hutton. SI 
VI r,S. Ghelmstora: Kathleen Bell. Si Edm H, Leeds GS: n. C..Hurst. Line. 
Hilda'*, airin'* Hasp: Susan M. Bril. Sr Man,'* S. Daiitnglon: C. D Hutton. 

Charles Causlev writes: .. ■’ published by Peter Davies in 
The death on July 30 of 1950,''and a third—The Stone 

LMH. 'i^unnlng S: P. A. Bowden. Uorr. U'dllngton: J. D. Jackson. Maud. 
Devon,' has robbed # contentTed Williams of Plymouth: in 
porary poetry, of a -unique, and 1958.- Her SeZected Poems 
distingmsbed voice. ' .. appeared from • Emtharman 

Th*» fnllnwfnir c*lwrione Anri awards Election i J- P* O'Bilwi. COLLIGt 

hare been made at Cambridge o. *S£wi5wkM:?- 
University. S'.^Sv- B?s®' iDlcfe,J^£?ir?" FrtL.Si frilowalup: M. A. Leahy. I. SoLlnj 

_      MUfTJt. S. J. Sleswson. Kowarn bi'r-lallawibln' N. M. S. Roc.’;, research 
CORPUS CHRISTI COLLEGE 

Poit'irariiuie anards i minor/.—- 
JSS5S3i«.*1^cSSUSSu'halliwa L'rox;p“s: iiaten^^’T^KmkW;!^. . Cereal breeding programme* tedioos business of getting mose mg.iwpiomsunirDacm-iiuqRn -, if.' 
■Todinrship with nue and sums of n',»LuW IV a tt- N- Mnu’|i- r Snwu.er. schDi.mtiin* [. sometime* lake uo to l1 or J3 selections into a homozygous. When the two distant relatives are. Atrer a ., senes ot jobs .. Frances. .BeUeroys poetry js 
DouMdsnu smdi-msi.ipf o' afAriLm': juij r'nSif*'■ M! tP,n£i^^4Sfe% ! ;on before u new variety Is pure-lnrectHm: Form that can be crossed the chromosomescon- . (teacher, kendftmaid, research- informed by a powerful- sense j}j 
sSo'SJluiim,ldmflo,iwdat&i.'B' ^"“a! SttuKii. tshibnion j p Ki.njami.iMi n (. ^ ' ready for reJease 10 fanners; Bot used in further crosses and fin- triboted by -H bulbosum are pro- assistant, hospital bbfarian), of place. She set great value .on 
fim?r icSniiii. p. j. Hodman, s. j. lor -i£tL c«21,i„,flron*'wrn riogwant. m! s' Good. ■:. 1 ingenious techniques being de- aDy released'to the farmer. That -grearively (lost as the- .emtoyo marriage, and a serious illness, Natural' events and objects in -t 
jaSSSfr.'feW-B i«ia.D;a»; j ^ bacleymay S !SJSS>B,a ^ 22?0** •* Vimplofo. shesettledat Plash MUlCthe themselves,': and. her -verse :S 
fc, r. Elio*, t. c. Notion, m j. Rpctari-ait.c. Boodi. r. a. Boon. u. -.i. '-i^iioch Hruwn r»iiM’ 1 <ui that to about five \ejurs» At hdf-crosstng and selection, >™ seed.- ■ - - • title nf her first 'collection nub- •' >f*mniiwranM -'vo a remarVahl** 'h 
Walfcrr. p. n. R. Vuwii: camweii; s. f '-Mrw. r. l,. Ecob. ,P- a. E'<*n]- orchaminav and anuiroinioqe: d. s. : present the lap is caused plainly even with the ingenious trick of, That anfortunately cannot i... tt,v- ts- ,S^5r oemoostrates, to a remarkable s 
Hrid'.CMUrtir j nSShSi'icSaidN D. J. rir£i m. C. CoUbi.. a ‘ m ' a. p.0s’^nS'iim. p .s. rfi!;: 1 by the number6of generation* and growing oa the next generation -develop further on its :fi 
Blow. A. L. campon. c.G-J^n. nm. 1JriV*. E- «. Jwiwji*. ^p. r.; ocraitL s. J. l. p. T. Kingwijigv.L j therefore the number of years It Immediately .In, the • southern when The embryo is transplanted onihe soifrh-east run ofBodmin observertothe-observed. With .R 
^ H.i ‘“'wdouMm* u.‘inn« *■: MSw&A. j£ ! Bke« » produce puK-breeniiw hemisphere's summer may take to simple artifidai .culture- R Moor m ^^ComwaU. Here. she; : great, subtlety, expend Jr 
»>- n. o. «,L'*n atU1Ij' s* pita'^rK^MmTKrRfFi: rLTniliTri-"1 h nAtn,rjL^'"r.'',c: ' ,iDes ^ promising selections from severai years. , j . develops into an apparently nor?0Ml wrote andI liyed_for 11 years, seen to. be freshly re-created*— R 
gaffl: °' A‘ ' p^pibiMoa. d. Suiiita. J. r. Scou. n. cf^p. wood: "cimsiif: l the genetic mix tore produced by. Rut a- technique. ha* beed <*e- lieedllnt:. When the seedling Is 3gn surrounded by a small posse ot' renewed, and transmitted un---B 

ss-»K'‘4jfe£p s!Mj3Brsi?sjrs sars&^wvsBS istssa'SAjssts ^., 

waau^- l ! S55TS-SJS. 1?-jrttS sa tfJ?r,S5J*SLC gSM»5S£SJS *SSS&,62r:'^: ™;-i^.iE5S2^lSJS ! 
r”'i' vr^u-m^^K ”“iwr- •mocjrtr larytuw-*.' s r» li^e. The pure-breed!da tines are of chromosomes going inta the. seeds will produce-Rlanbi;identical Clearbroak, a viliage^on the Jne 'mtich. scrapger that we ■ 

vZ'e?‘ i n^hel.C.LC?^J<»linV'ft"' h! Pdirtcw E. •jartener; iyu«»t*v. , lnpdirin»i': TiL^r: \iait**--* . homozygous, that is, tbev contain BamMe. the male pollen gran or with their bapldd jmrent. but con- edge of Partmooc, and finally tO should ' forget ”, -she once re- : 
!fr^',£■ j.PHUd": JSgSftdiJSCT: ^,na- ^ T' c- ! thHame genenc dKermiMntt fUl the female ovule which recombine raining, the .nonnal^oumher of Sputh Devop. She .v^Tor many markfe^'^than. that we should I- 
s j." a. uTvnitunt*: cowrii S3HfiKSriW;r,_Krf..7i ; **lwvi» collkc the sets of tbroBiusumtf from on fernliMtton. ivhen ^ametes are chromosomes. T3ie techmquf> years aFFHtted ' 6y -pain, .and remember, early childhoodM !fi 
.tun!:t: m. »«rri’W- Ei u. Eb-g. mMOMM.B,.hj-N., Titular viwitorriiiM t both parents But when nr» lormed irem a, heterozygous.plant first developed using cultivated Various ' bur' rha TharW v -i 
5s if- ySr-mo vr^r- &r^: ss^asge;, ’ZS!£U ’con‘Z:'*Z : tZELJSS?lin^:v/c cS. rtii' all wru UI difterent genetre com. barloi .crossed with H bulbosum. c2vl» I k h“ ear?ed her -l 
e! c.‘ Norton: niwfes *J®9» :u 8tieiipSU!Sr,cnniaiI- ? JcAuiurj J. s^g*jJ,;r(|l||M Purvuif*. N^:ur»': ; prozciiv. the FI generation.- wiQ binari«n% are produced,-which on . and & now.being .used. In a barley pbems coonnucd to be vm.tten. a: secure place among the com- :K 

^u^rraWA'^D.' 1: n.u^ n*Z KM**. M p. bThTierotyjious for all Hie . iwHUeation produce a wide range breeding programme in Canada. I«a real sense, poetryrrthat of. ;pany of .our nanonal Poets :f- 
X-STiJSSTB'pw. ur^ ! ^bani"eSik, in wlilch the two of plant types. So far W Barclay has obtained othei^ as wen ^;bcr own-wax .seems cosine quite without 4 

STV- £ fcrnVWU, !h™wi?VT iinUr:ry!^u: : parent differed. Thoi H.tbe? will If-tbeJ*™***•• 7»l haploid pfams by this meth«>d, her life-blood. v ... quesbon. Toread her, is Lb be it. 

c - ■ e ’ . - Bom m BriAor:i& 1899,-5ho Press in 1970^ and a new collec- ^ 
science report began composihg poems at the tson,: The First-Known, comes 

r - ■ ■ rage of1 three Gr four, and con- out under the :same imprint '’I? 
J# j ~i t ‘ t * rinoed te tkr so uhfU her death, this week. She was-alsa a snort- 

Genetics: Short cut to cereal breeamg 

rkrouafT P. S. Hong*. P. J- Ei"3. Raybould. 

Mti. Wilson'. KING'S COLLEGE 

IfeZm^3mpi: J- .vLWwilott. M. P- «. „_,jircl“£“lw,v 

Hill -lion, 
Orttinnd • 
PIllltlD*. I 

. hnn■ C. 
RavUnulR. 

ihon.'. L Y^ ’ Spninr rxlilhlTlon, S.Vttli; 

ins Znedrate at Cambridge, make* 
the variety {ram nse of a crcK* between wheat and 

plant hrpptipr can tlw. di^raqUy'. related Hnrdeum, 
ona new line‘. hut buifbonmi. a wild rrlative of barley, 
to so through the and holds nut the hope of nbuin- 

L.tiunpt, has. at.the.^jge. of ^and was made 0B£ in 3943. J 
62. In I960 she became the first : He: married hj '-1927.'. and had^l 
.woman town clerk In England:' two sons and one daughter. 9 



Leyland stewards accept participation plan 
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ork on a new strategy has sals, 
i started by the Treasury what 

thc Department of In- dav 
The strategy will be me'nt 

•eiled at. the October meet- R.& 
[' the National Economic the .1 

eJApmenr Council and fina- an®* 
after discussions between m«i& 

!* slocs of industry within folipd 
My- ■ olsfo 

ley's and Mr Varluy’s propo¬ 
sals, which be mRde u* 
what they A^mred to . yester¬ 
day as ^'descriptive docu- 

By Clifford Webb 
A delegate meeting of more 

. than 400 British Leyland shop 
.; stewards and national union 

officials yesterday '.approved 
the new management’s propo¬ 
sals for implementing the 
Ryder Commi tree’s recom- 

Govermnent feds ft should be tnendations on worker parricip- 

ient couociL The whole system will be 
Yesterday’s “ breakthrough ” reviewed at the end of one 

what they 
day as -n 
ment 

less concerned with -forecasts 
and should be in a position ro 
Uamit.. _ „ J _ ! i _ v_l_- 

anon. The 
emphasized 

■Ryder 
that 

Report 
effective 

major company ' to launch and id modify Them in the scnratives to » group manage- themselves an escape route, 
meaningful proposals for affec- 'fight of dismissions at the joint- ment couociL The whole system will be 
nve participation at all bodies. Yesterday’s “breakthrough” reviewed at tfie end of one 
levels",.he stated.- . ■ " Yesterday’s meeting decided, was surprising in view of the year. 

Mr Wright pcnnted out that that manual and staff unions suspicions voiced by many Strikers to meet: Hopes for an 
Leyland- had proposed' a' radi-. '*0. British Leyland • Cars and shop stewards. It follows a end to a six-week-old pay dis- 
cal change of approach by both British. Leyland Truck and[Bus meeting at Hastings o A. June pute, which has made nearly 
management -and' organized- should be asked to submit by 23 between Mr Ales Park, 17.000 Leyland' car workers 
labour^-:* Matter? normally-'-August 20, names-tor member- managing director of Leyland, idle and is costing daily 
regarded as ‘ the . exclusive-' ship__ of two ad-hoc working, and national union officials. At production. losses of more than 

:e& t!f*g o vern ment 
Mpfing, industry 
r6emeat of aid 
e ' tool and 
f ■ industries 

aid to 
and the 
for the 
ferrous 

will be 

feels could'most quickly 
fit and contribute . to 
balance of payments. 

siucs m . industry within foundry ' industries will be sented a ‘ paper to Neddy in national otnciai ot the -Amalga- 
'dy- ' placetf'in perspective when the which' he said that" Britain's mated Union: -jrf . 'Engineering 
ir Healey and Mr Varley. proposals are announced. At trading position ' relative1 to'- WorkerSi'-described the1 deve- 

two ministers involved, - presenr, Neddy was told, this France and more'■ particularly lopment as f a' decision ■ 6f 
ounced their proposes at aid would seem to be isolated West Gennanv is even Worse paramount importance to in- 

'-■:erday's Neddy council. easels' than many people bnaRine.' dustrial--..relations -.throughout 
jting. No commitment'-for Sir Ronald McIntosh, direc- “If these trends continue “ft country. This. is the first 
-her state aid fojrrifldmtiy tor general of Neddy, said yes- for much longer we may soon —-- 

been made at,stage, terday-that the Government is have little prospect o€ baland- - 
Mr Healey, has Mid he after a deliberately and 'pro-. ing 0ur. external accounts-at a. o+nfrv 

emphasized that effective prerogative- of - management' parties. the conclusion, Mr Park set 
worker paruapanon was fun. woujd.ijpw'he-settled by joint. These 60-stmng working out company proposals for “ in- 
d amentai to the success of the consultation. 'These included 'parries, on which.-there.'will be. dustrial democracy”, and it 
reorganized motor group. investment, ' new model and .equal representation by man-. was these proposals which yes- 
. At a press, conference follow- facility- planning, sales' an**1, 'aeementi.-will-'then-' d.-ti'de the: terday*s meeting approved with 
mg the stewards? meeting in marketing plans'-and financial ;a* . vV ... „ - ajj overwhelming vote 
Birmingham, Mr Bob Wright, perform5cl,; consntunen;- and.-.nv ,hods of- mV wri^it Sid could see 
nationai official .of tiife AmaJga- He emphasized however, that elqcDng^ members, t-i •• three- no effective obstacles to rapid 
i?.*ted -Union.- -of . Engineering the unions- accepted - the. -ulti-. ’tiersystem, of jnlnt bodies'.progress on the proposals and 
WancerSi -described thte' deve* mate .derision-,,-* would ■ remain; . - The' lowest, level will be at. thought the joint bodies would 
lopment as • a' decision ■ 6f yrirh • management. .'. However,."'e'icK plant These-plant com- be in operation by the late 
paramount importance to. in- Leyland .agreed., to- present mittees will ; in turn ' elect, autumn. But jusa in case they 

pute, which has made nearly 
17.000 Leyland' car workers 
idle and is costing daily- 
production losses of more than 

. - the conclusion, Mr Park set £2m worth of cars, hang on a 
working out company proposals for “in- mass meeting today of the SOO 
'will be dustrial democracy”, and it men on strike at Hemei Hemp- 

nance ot payments. (T-6 - u T/r i. v 
Sir Roqald yesterday pre- Bumingham, Mr Bob Wnghi, 
nted a' paper to Nedtfv in naoonai offaaal.of the -Amalga- 

ajj overwhelming vote. 
Mr Wright said he could see 

no effecrive obstacles to rapid 
progress on the proposals and 

•> - .‘ting. No coaumtingnr’.for 
• -her state ■ aid for^mdiistry 

been made at,vUha stage, 
‘ '. Mr Healey, bgs said he 

<“lstnal''-reIari6hs ^throughout; alteriMLiive' .courses- of.-aorioa- .representatives to area commit-- do not match up to the 
the country. This , is the first whenever they- were-available 'tees and they, will elect repre- expectations they has 

men on strike at Hemei Hemp¬ 
stead, one of the company’s 
key component plants. 

When the strikers met a 
week ago there was a majority 

of only seven votes for con¬ 
tinuing the stoppage. The com¬ 
pany hopes that today the vote 
may swing the other way, 
although the deadlock over the 

left pay issue remains. 

■ ?hr Minin;,- 
1i>r I midiMi v 
OlMs tillMlII; 

« tin*-, bn; n 

•c- 
. t rhe suggestion 
t Jones, of the 

s snouid con- wuj oe complemented dy work concerted, realize. ' for in- 
• • • ,, alr®ady bein« .carried ' obc In' stance,'that until the lare 1960s 

snoo oF .Mr Neddy a^d the little Neddies our performance vis-5-ris West 
.,i i ~ t—*. •“« transport investigating problems'in sped- Germany appears to faave dete- 
. (t kers union the next Neddy- fic industries. riorated more scabusly in che- 

£21m state 
investment 
in upgraded 
RB211 

despite plea for £200m savings 

him murh li.mm tll?s be ^devoled.. Mr Healey is understood to micals than in mechamical' en- 
v done low.,His, re,y t0 discussing'.Mr Hca- have said yesterday, that the eineering” / 

* Lem. '-• ;—r—— —:—■ : llLiil—ll   

.criticizes6negative attitude ’ 
' 2,500 Scottish jobs reprieve 

«*-. Chat mi*, .i,,,. 

By Arthur Reed 
. Mr Varley, Secretary of State 

for Industry', said in the Com¬ 
mons yesterday that the Gov¬ 
ernment-was- prepared-to' put - a 
total of more than £2lm into I crisis point^ Ieft DO doubt tbat 
developing* _ the RoUs-Royce he ^ repudiating—politely 

By Malcolm Browh 
The Post Office made it clear 

yesterday-that' it was prepared 
to fight to the last ditch to get 
its proposed "postal and; tele¬ 
phone tariff increases. •' 

Sir William RyJand, the cor¬ 
poration’s chairman, who said 
that the Post Office was at 

ft?* 

RB 211 engine for use in the 
Boeiag-747-iumbo-jec..- 

ne was repudiating—pomeiy 
but firmly—the greater part of 
thp recommendations pur for- 

In June he announced that' ward earlier in the day by the 

This £2Wm cut, it is 
suggested, would be financed 
from three main sources. The 
Government snouid take over 
responsibility for the £90m 

f ‘ TITO* 'fipliilTSjiPBf- annual charge which the Po;r 
. Office is obliged to hand over 

' fc to tbe Post Office pension 
^ fund; a further £80m would 

'! be saved if the telecomrnumca- 
’‘W&ik tions side of the corporation 

• . agreed to break even in 1975- 
. 76 instead of aiming For a profit 

' of 2 per cent of turnover on 
■ . inland services. A further £30m 

- • • could be added to the existing 
.. ■ cost-reduction target. 

„ , • ' • ' Sir William welcomed the 
r William Ryland yesterday: council’s support for the Post, 
termined to show a profit. Office over the question of the 

Lord Peddle said he hoped peas'On fund deficit, 
e recommendations would be . H« ^ de*fly n°t convmced 

as » constructive con- b7 council s arguments on 

gher tariffs fresJ1 f^ars 
” for sterling 
savings as the dollar 
fnVLr* ot ihe proposcd rides high 
the burden of increased charges Sterling fell to its lowest point 
by about two-thirds, cutting the dollar yesterday, ft 
£200m off the £300m additionsS SL°5??C at ?'52/.5' ,do,'n fr®™ 
revenue which the corporation S2.1415 on Tuesday’s closg and 
is seeking in the second half. mor« **“ 4 dj»vn com’ 

• ^ I iia. .in , .1.1.. Peter Hill 

‘T.! ' ,SCriaI Correspondent 
f‘iU ,‘i“ 1ftovemment. reprieve for 

, " ■ i°bs of 2.S00 Scottish steel- 
"■.i ‘V. kers. announced yesterday, 
... .1“ ’! • ' nPted immediate warnings 
ji.mii.iI. British Steel Corpora- 
i.iijuii-i: . that its competitive posi- 

iici> ! ii.ni . internationally would be 
if 11,1 ! 1 -tardized as a result.. 

Li:".!* *."srporation executives are 
r.. ',MU' '‘ iming acutely-, concerned 

,*l,‘,,u he delay over decisions by 
».,!i »i )„• i*i ii..:*.tehall for approving major 

■ stmeat projects envisaged 
. *!«•, !*.init in ■ ■ "iart of the BSC's 10-year 

' -ilopment programme—not* 

at Shotton id North Waleslr- 
were saved. ' 
..Speaking against the. back¬ 

ground 

6,000 jobs' are at - stake, has 
already ' been ^ deferred to 
1980-81 and' the-Government, in 

government- reaching its derision, is clearly 

the Government was prepared 
to fund ihe development of the 
524 version of-the 211 for the 
jumbo, .but this is the first 
time firm figures have been 
put on the cost. 

The Government will contri- 
inspired reprieve for- 16,000 worried about the impact of a 2®' 
jobs. Sir Monty Fmmsron, the. closure derision in view of the , The Government will contri- - 
BSC chairman, said: “Our com- uck 0f alternative employment ?®-3in.'towards the cost of | increases, 
petitive position cannot be im- in the area. . p T01 applying the Brmsfa engine to 
proved relative to oiir rivals th* state u'nrfcrtalciny w*antv 747—now powered ..by- 
in Europe and elsewhere so t(r conSnJaUfwVeSati^?^ American-made engines—and 

Tort Talbot and retain Sh?rton rfSJSf ccnnnnn .mIAh 

Post Office Users’ 'National 
Council. 

The council, in what its chairi 
man. Lord Peddie, said -was the 
most damaging report the coun¬ 
cil'had ever presented, rejeaed 
the corporation’s -proposed 

long as we are' carrying too 
many men and if we . do. not 
have modern equipment.” 

».isi »i hr i*i 11..:*.tehall for approving major 
\,»> ,i! vii.ij,. ;*i. -$tment projects envisaged 
. «l*-i in • • aart of the BSC's Jtkyear 
auh\ J • -'lopment programme—not* 

•km tus! ,iiii. those planned for Port 
ii- limn «t. in South Wales, and at 
in hsi • .car. on the north-east coast. 
*• ilu \e Scottish reprieve formed 

'f»«l « second part ortheTcview 
* >’ N,*ii ih ie BSC's plant closure pro- 

ive monern equipment. plant. Sir Monty underlined his 
He attacked the . closure concern at Whitehall reluctance 

review as a “negative attitude. t0 reach a derision on Shohon. 
towards tbe corporaaon’s 
development programme, and. lvere gjyen in the Commons by 
etvAeeon that it nran accontlal fn t« ts • ■* , - tliose planned for Port stressed that it was essential to. Mr Eric Varlev Secretary of 

ot. in South Wales, and at have modern equipment to -stale for industry In all but 
car. on the north-east coast, effect «st economies and pre* three-cases the corporation has 

BLSSSE" 'SSSL2S 
« Wh? »"« 'tocSK 

- a • major, steel-finishing t - - . 

nrSi,rt.*S,un,ferI,,ned h*is In addition, it will contribute 
n-^rt at Whitehall reluctance a furtlier n23m for a pro- 
rMch a decision pn Shotton. t0 dbve]op the RB 211 

Detaiis of the Scottish review gorn 50,0001b of thrust to 
re given in the Commons by s3_0001b" 

S”r‘».P. °f -Thce'imm are in additions 

•Its report has gone to.Mr Eric . 
Varley, Secrtkary of State for . jvftrr 
Industry, who is expected to call £&nj^K. 
the corporatian in for talks as ’ 
soon as the Price Commission 7 , 
has given its verdict on the pro- » «SCBK*wa»K - - 

posed increMM. Sir William Ryland' yesterday: 
The Post Office has asked for determ|ncd t« show a profit, 

a rise.in the first-class postal ... 
rate rb 8}p and in the second- ' Lord Peddie said he hoped 
class rate to 6Vp. It also wants the recommendations would be 

V«.| n 
\'*l! ill 

f* .11 Sill* 1*H,“ 

r.'.i..l ml- *. 
in, * :*»**i I* 

car, on the north-east coast, effect *ost economies and priv three cases the corporation has ttot?1 °L£263m bring provided 
le Scottish reprieve formed duce the required qualities of agreed to defer planned clos- .^overn,n®5trl° 4iTel°P 
second part ortheTcview steel. urcs which mainly affect open- lhe._5Zj version ot the 211 for 
ie BSC's plant closure pro- .“You CRnnnt do this just by hearth steelmaking plants, while l^Jon~ir'ranse Lockheed Tn- 
ime initiated by Mr Wedg- deferring closures and you must it is also to make'substantial orar airous. _ • 
i Benn 15 months ago and' replace those plants by new investment in Scotland. 
jrtaken by Lord Buwiek, equipment*’ . The - new; investment will l 

The BSC chief was dearly generate an estimated 3,525 1 it 
disappointed at the Govern- jobs, and the rephasing of {"J"” bTw! dent 
mem’s failure tn.oronounce on' closures will lend m * inc« on -engine sales , Mr uent 

tbe minimum cost of a dialled accepted as a constructive con- 
telephone call to be-increased tribution towards solvit 
ro '3p a unit. • corporation’s problems. 

Yesterday the council said it “ We don’t think the 51 
could not accept such increases, can be found simply by st 
It recommended no increase in up the prices continuous! 
seond-class letters, lp on first- said, adding that eventual 

tribution towards solving the pricing proposals 
corporation’s problems. suggestion that the 

“ We don’t think the solution corporation should not attempt 
can be found simply by stepping this year to make a profit on 

IVnrl.i I».« 
•t i»>-i -m* 

. 1! 1 .!•!.' .. 
•; ,* . ,,1 l.( • ii*» 

Is 
<«• .. .1 lit*--*1 

. .i |i* ■ Sli’l • 

ur.ll r f»»lT»,,ll f 1 
* 1 j ! »■«. • lif t.- 

i»; I*:v»* • 

•irtaken bv Lord Beswick, equipment*’ . The - new; investment will T^rfrn 
ister of State for Industry. Tbe BSC chief was dearly generate an estimated 3,525 iilr -» <nrect "overn 
his first report; published disappointed at the Govern- jobs, and the rephasing of ,mbl,cons. ^ recover 

•• 'ebruary, which dealt with mem’s failure tn.pronounce on' closures will lead to a net loss on - ,enRine ,sa 
>osed closures of plants in the-fate of' the steeimaking over the nexr few yearSTjf 2,1W Varle>’ ®8ISI ju^erday, 

• a ____ni. ...  ■  ap« ■ . in All tlulirP THTTf 

telecommunications. Sir William 
said that last year the Post 
Office had been slapped in the class mail and 2J2p for the mini- came up against the problem of 

mum cost of a dialled call. the price elasticity of the ser- 
it alen fnr an inrfnnnn. vice. The council believes that vvas- being lacked m the pants It also called for an indepen- wee. The council believes that 1 
■nt review of the Post Office’s the Post Office _ may have making a profit. 

and and Wales, ihe jobs of plant ar Shotton. 
.1 :J0 workers-—including 6,000 Closure of this plant, where 

instead of the 4,600 expected. 
Going part of the way, page 16 

ore US bond 
sues held back 
u Frank VogI: 

; hington, Aug 6 

cw York City’s financial 
,*.‘8, tighter Federal Reserve 

*y policies and heavy Trea- 
bnrrowing have produced 

, cmely unsettled ennditiuns 
. ie United States^ bond mar- 
. , forcing a growing number 
. companies to shelve plans 

, new bond issues. 
« a result of what one dealer 
y called the "rate 

. Java I,” Consolida ted Edison 
mneed that it is indefinitely 
peming its planned $S0m 

p i offering. 
?sterday the New Jersey 
Telephone Co withdrew irs , 

ned 675m issue and South- 
National Gas Co has de¬ 

ed its S60m bond flotation, 
msolidatcd Edison hopes to 
thedulc its bond sate as soon 
market conditions become 

, e settled. 

Argentina to renegotiate 
$10,000m foreign debt 

Argentina is planning to re- S250m syndicated loan from a 
negotiate its $10,000m (about syndicate led by First National 

Tn all future purchases by 
British Airways, jumbo, jets are 
to be powered by Rolls-Royce 
engines instead of the American 
Pratt & Whitney JT9D. Boeing 
and Rolls .are confident that a 
number of other airlines will 
order the version' fitted with 
British engines. 

structure, organization end ser- - seriously underestimated the Leading article, page 13 
vices. amount by which postal traffic Business Diary, page 16 

Signor Carli attacks reflation package 
Prom John Earle 
Rome,-Aug 6 

expOfts, these will involve 
putting funds into sectors such 

hope for overcoming the present 
crisis and then, when the funds 
allocated were spent — if they 

Bonn-Saudi 
economic talks £4,856m) of foreign' debt, SSL,.®”* which' was condi- ; f 

p-rfrn Ronnani the upon various internal economic l benor Pedro Bannam, the n,ejusureSi now appear un]ik€lv v«v*mv *. 

economy minister, said yester* 10 mature. ' 51 4JIIfr,PGC 5 
day in Buenos Aires. There is also some doubt raanUl'\.M 

He disclosed that Argentina whether a smaller loan under From Peter Norman 
was committed to paying about neg0uacipn from „ syndicate B°jm, Aug 6 
$3,000m this year 10 service its ]ed by .Lfovds Bank Interna- Th_e joint Wes 
foreign debt, and that the tiooai'will go ahead. Saudi # Arabian 

Signor Guido Carli, outgoing, as public works, 'housing, and allocated were spent if they 
governor of the Bank of Italy, transport. ever were spent—the country 
today criticized- t|ie govern- Signor • Carli dismissed this would be up against the balance 
mem’s 3,500,000m lire (about package as the usual measures of payments problem again. 
£2,400m) reflationary package • the government took every time . Signor Carli saw the present 
for the economy. The only the economy faltered. “More improvement in the balance of 

pared to last Wednesday. 
But selling pressure was not 

heavy. Dealers said that the 
market was thin and price move¬ 
ments tended to be exaggerated. 
The fgll occurred mainly in the 
afternoon and the rate ;as 
steady from about 4.30 pm. 
There was little trading at the 
$11275 rare. 

Nevertheless, other financial 
markets became worried about 
the weakness of the pound. 
Fears of a rise in the Bank of 
England’s minimum lending rate 
on Friday were expressed, par¬ 
ticularly in the gilt-edged mar¬ 
ket. Prices of long-dated gill- 
edged securities slipped back \ 
or £ point In the afternoon, in 
addition to £ point losses sus¬ 
tained in the morning. 

The pound’s fall against the 
dollar has been shared with 
other currencies. The dollar's 
strength is attributable partly 
to the mrnround in the United 
States balance of payments and 
partly to a recent tightening of 
monetary policy by America’s 
Federal Reserve. 

The United States Treasury 
bill rate—an important pointer 
to monetary conditions—rose 
agai.i this week which unsettled 
the gilt-edged market on Tues-_ 
day and _ encouraged talk ofr 
Ligher prime rat.es. 

Considerable uncertainty sur¬ 
rounds the Bank of England's 
response. Some analysts con¬ 
sider that the Bank will raise 
interest rates to keep the pound 

‘a success5 
features with which he agreed, fantasy- and greater courage payments as a result, almost en- 
he said in a L’Espresso inter- were required”, he said, prely,- of the low volume of 
view, were provisions to stimu- “Above all, it would have imports. This followed the low 
late exports. been necessary to modify the • level of production which, when 

Last week Signor Ugo .la structures, instead of .giving a it picked^up, might^bnng a re- 
Malfa, Deputy Prime Minister,' 

53,000m this year to service its ied~by Lloyds Bank'Ynteraa- „ The 
foreign debt, and that the u0Da] wm g0 ahead. Saudi 
country^was looUng for “ new It is believed- that in July, commisi 
sources ” of credit to strengthen for the first time, Argentina 
the economy. • ... began to use a standby credit 'mb bo 

He emphasized that Argun- faciTity arranged in 1972 with suicesf; 
una would not suffer an eco- bauj.s -n £ e and the United Apart 
nnmic collapse , and said that ^iates under v 
an emergency economic pro. - A conjirion of lhe fac!(i^ t™d| 

SS,Tneed be «« that it could be used only ^ “ 

TnSiSnnal bankers have "h*" » i 

It is believed-that in July, commission wound up its first jbis week. Besides additional 
for the first time, Argentina tvfO-day meenng in Bonn today concessional fmandng ' for 
began to use a standby credit Vl',rh both sides hailing it as a_ 

joint West 
Arabian 

German- 
economic 

told parliament of a series o£ a little more for public^ works, 
measures to be finalized later a little more, for the railways.” 
th« wppI Beside**; additional The oackace meant that 

little more money-for building, turn to alarming defiats, 
a little more for public works. In general, he regarded rhe 
a little more for the railways.” country as following a process 

ever were spent—the country competitive, 
would be up against the balance Foreign exchange dealers said 
of payments problem again. yesterday that the thinness of 

Signor Carli saw the present tiie market would have enabled 
improvement in the balance of the Bank to stabilize the rate 
payments as a result, almost en- quite easily by small interven- 
tirely, - of the low volume of tion. But the Bank refrainrd 
imports. This followed the iow from supporting the pound, 
level of production which, when Some market sources have 
It picked up, might bring a re- suggested the possibility that 
turn to alarming- deficits. the Bank is aiming for an effee 

In general,. be regarded rhe tjve depredation rate at a par 
country as following a process ticular level, 274 per cent b.ing 
of “ accelerated economic deca- the most commonly quoted The package meant that of “ accelerated economic deca- | the e 

creeping inflation was the only dence ” which began io 1968-69. figure. 

una would not suiter an eco- h^s -n £ e an<J the United Apart rrom an agreement 
nnmic collapse , and said that q.ates under which 5audi Arabia will 
an emergency economic pro- v . rendition of the facflirv recnPt„ ,350 .German teachers 
gramme would soon be * tha? itcouJdbeSsedonK *P«i«JW*W j" commerce and 
announced. agriculture, the meeting did not 

hi?mcnSeLinb^duaant *Fund had. reported . {gS* 8D-V Specific Coniracrs or 
to lend to Argentina, however, that Argentina’s national net Df Detiev Rohwedder. State 

Receiver now holds key to 
NVT factory closures 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

tol<S toLTond/a, however, tb« Arg,^ ■ national net “dT Detiev Rohwedder. State 
nlthougli they pur up at least assets had sunk to a certain low Secretary at the Bonn Econo- 
S470xn last year. Plans for a level. I mies Ministry mlH fnurnaiicrv raics Ministry, told journalists, • 

By Our Midland 
Industrial Correspondent. . 

Norton Villiers Triumph 

K.Rin The Royal Bank of Scotland 
INTEREST RATES 

The Royal Bank ot Scotland Limited announces 
that with effect from 7th August 1975, Us Base 
Rate for lending is being increased from 
per annum to 10% per annum. 
The maximum rale of interest allowed on 
Deposits lodged for a minimum period of seven 
days o_r subject to seven days' notice of with¬ 
drawal at the London Offices of the Bank will 
be increased from 6£% per annum to 6}% per 
annum, 

The Rojul Bank of Scotland Limited, Head Office, P.O.Box 31, 

42 St.Andrew Square, Hdiabnrgh,HH22YE. 

BASE RATE 
Standard and Chartered Banking Group 
Limited; announce that as from and 
including 6th August 1975, Base Rate of 
its constituent Banks, The Standard Bank 
Limited and The Chartered Bank, is as 
follows 
Base Rate increased from to 10% 
per annum. 
Deposit Rate effective from the same date 

“ will be a basic of 6! % per annum. 

^Standard and Chartered 
£-3 banking group limited 

EEC warning to 
America against 
car tax threat 

however, that the talks had I announced last night that after 
—«-=—j --■ - ’ - - i its application to the courts. achieved practical 

From David Cross 
Brussels, Aug 6 

The European 

developing economic coopera- tbe Offlgai Receiver had been 
tion between the two countries, appointed provinonaJ Jiqtnda- 

The Saudi Arabian govern- to^„ *** subsidiary Nonon 
ment is introducing a S142.000m Villiers Ltd, based on the 
(about £65,000m), five-year group’s Wolverhampton motor 
development plan from the cycle factory.^ 
beginning of next year and the 
meeting, which was . also 

Economic attended by_ businessmen from 
Community has acted to fore- b°tb countries, discussed how 
stall protectionist measures by German industry and commerce 
rhe United States Government co„. participate. 
against imports of European ., r, . - - -- —;-- _ r~ 

r siderable investment incentives about £2m. ___ 
Ilnd^r nrejrciiro r-nm Ameri. 10 encourage foreign parricipa- With the advent of the Offi- 

iSStSS™J0im ““ 
case fnr introducing compensa- ’ , 

S7 ;srErcfcroBm!SiSro“hS How the markets moved 
warned the State Department — 
that any such move would 
infringe the anti-dumping code KlSCS . . 
drawn up under the General Aosl & N2 7p to 347p Unilever 2p to 32Sp 
Agreement on Tariffs and Basset, G. 4p to 62p GEC lp to 118p 
Trade. BP 3p to 473p Glynwed 5p to 65p 

It has also pointed out that Bril Suatr 3p to 325p ■ Plcssey _ lp to CTp 
protectionist measures at this £om U^on |p to l4Xp Slater talker 

stage could haragr-the multi- comcraoft §p to 27p Sena Sugar lp to 12p 
lateral trade talks being con¬ 
ducted in Geneva pojjc 

In support or its case, the w 
Cninmicsinn outlines three legal Beecham Group 2p to 268p Grootvicl 8p to 262p 

anoinst the iua£ Brit Am Tob Sp to 277p Odev Printing ip to So 
arguments agonist tne intr^ 2p to 19p Rdiance Knit lp to lip 
duct ion nf an anTi-aumping oistiQers lp to 107p Spooner Ind 2p to 20p 
case under Gatt rules. Denbyware 5p to 83p Tube Invest 6p to 226p 

it points out th“* there has GKN 2p to 202p U'dkom 5p to 400p 
been, no request from American Gillen Bros Sp to 143p York Trailer 3p to 27p 
manufacturers for such action 
and that the interesis.of. Amen*. .. ■ 
can manufacturers are cot being Sterling fell by 140 points to Equities Dimed lower. 
HBUK Fiimocan exnons S2.127S. The «effective devalua- Gilt-edged seninties wens im- 

are not ’’ «« was 27.2 per cent- settled by the £aU in sterling, 
because the former are not Gold dcClifled ^ g^g cenrS t0 commodities: Reuters* index 
competing in the small car end $154,875. dosed at 1,146.3 yesterday 

Saudi Arabia is offering con- 

' Mr Dennis Poore, NVT 
chairman, said later: “We 
have already been giving him 
some of the facts and it is now 
up to him.” The Wolverhamp¬ 
ton factory is understood to 
have outstanding debts of 

How the markets moved 

retain full Flexibility in choos¬ 
ing which of his two factories 
to close. The . future of Wolver¬ 
hampton would seem to be as 
firmly in the hands of the 
Receiver as in Mr Poore’s. 

It may' have been the delay 
in appointing a liquidator 
which Mr Poore referred to 
when he said he could only give 
the unions two or three days 
-in--which to -accept his one-fac¬ 
tory rescue plan for NVT. 

The 3,000-strong work force 
at Wolverhampton and Small 
Heath are united, in their 
demands for retention of both 
factories. The 1,350 men 
employed at Wolverhampton 
are expected' 10 stage a sit-in 
when they return from holiday 
on Monday. 

Tbe Times index : 120.94—0.29 
The FT index : 287.2-2.4 

Rises 
Aost & NZ 7p to 347p 
Basset, G. 4p to 62p 
BP 3p to 473p 
Brit Sugar 5p to 325p 
Com Union 3p to I44p 
CCH Jnv 2p to ISp 
Comcrcroft . 2p to 27p 

Falls 
Beecham Group 2p to 268p 
Brit Am Tob Sp to 277p 
Cumulus 2p 10 19p 

THE POUND 

lp to 107p 
Sp to 83p 
2p to 202p 
Sp to 145p 

Unilever 
GEC 
Glynwed 
Plcssey 
Slater Walker 
Shell 
Sena Sugar 

Grootnel 
Oxley Printing 
Rdiance Knit 
SpoonerInd 
Tube Invest 
n'dkom 
York Trailer 

2p to 32£p 
lp to USp 
5p to 65p 
lp to 67p 
Ip to 63p 
lp to 288p 
lp to 12p 

Sp to !K2p 
lp to S'p 
lp to lip 
2p to 20p 
6p to 226p 
Sp to 400p 
3p to 27p 

harmed by European exports ® 

became the BSm 
competing in the small car end $154,875. 
of the market. . SDR-S was 1.19263 on Wednesday 

The final point is that it is sdr-e was 0.SSSS09. 
impossible to calculate alleged -- 
underselling by European car ^ 
manufacrurers at a tune when UH OtBer pJgeS 
there are fluctuations in the . 
dollar . and other currency Business appointments 
exchange rates. Appointments vacant 

The complaint is now in the Financial Editor 
hands of the American Treasury Diary 
Department which has. to de- Letters 
cide whether a case exists for Market reports 
the .Introduction of ann- Financial news 
dumping measures. . 

Gilt-edged securities were un¬ 
settled by the foil in sterling. 
Commodities: Reuters* index 

Bank Rank 
buys «1I* 

Australia S 1.70 1.65 
Austria Scb 39.75 37.75 
Belgium Fr 86.25 83.50 
Canaria $ 2.25 2.20 
Denmark Kr 12.90 1230 
Finland Mkfc 8.20 735 
France Fr 9.50 9-20 
Gennady DM 5.60 5.40 
Greece Dr 69.75 6730 
Hongkong $ 11.05 10.65. 
Italy Lr 1515.00 1460.00 
Japan Yd 655.00 630.00 
Netherlands Gld 5-75 535 
Norway Kr 11.80 ■ 11.45 
Portugal Esc , 56.00 54.00 
S Africa Kd 1.84 1.75 
Spain Pes 126.50 12130 
Sweden Kr . 935 . 9.05 
Switzerland Fr 5.85 5.65 
US s 2.18 2.13 
Yugoslavia Dnr 3830 3630 
rbtm for- small denomination bank notes 

11,155.3 on Tuesday). 
1.146-3 yesterday only, u supplied ywterday by BarcUys 
ipvlavl Bank international Lid. Different rate* Bank International Ud. Different rate* 

apolr to travellers’ thwiuea and outer 
Reports, pages 17 and 18 foreign currency tauiiwu. 
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HALF-YEAR RESULTS 1975 

Summary of unaudited results for the half- 
year ended 30 June 1975 with comparative 
figures for 1974. 

Gross income.... 

Less operating and 
other expenses... 

Profit before tax 

40,418,994 

Profit before tax 5,344,944 

Taxation.* 2,838,529 

5,476,771 

3,255,890 

Profit after tax... 2,506,415 2,220,881 

Earnings per share 

Dividends per 
share.. 

123 cents 

50 cents 401 cents 

A dividend of 25 cents per share was paid 
■ on 28 February and a dividend of 25 cents 
per share was paid on 30 May. A further 
quarterly dividend of 25 cents per share 
has been declared for payment on 29 August 
to stockholders of record on 8 August 1975. 
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vrlynwed in a 
cleft stick 

Glynwed's anodyne comments viction—of another possible rise market over a considerable 
on its financial position have in minimum lending rate. period of time, stock holders 
for some time now been much The perspective is probably have to satisfy themselves on 
more relevant to its position right. The abandoning of next the merit of the proposals. Not 
than any trading figures; and vear’s growth target of 1J per that they need be too speedy 
the report for the six months cent in real terms in local in doing so, since although the 
to end-June imarks no break in authority expenditure is estitna- 
the pattern. The pre-tax profits ted in .the marker to be worth 
total was very much in line with no more than about £150m. And 
most expectations, with the the saving is. in any case, largely 
group losing out on steel stock- illusory since the reason for the 
holding even though it benefited cut back is thar the money has 
by comparison with a period already been spent this year, 
affected by the three-day week in short, while it is gratifying 
in most of the other sectors in to see a determination not to 
which it operates. allow future expenditure to ex- 

The outlook for the remainder ceed projections, the Govern- 
of the year is none too cheerful, nient is at the same rime acknow- 
witta the building and consumer ledging how far this year's 
products divisions by no means expenditure bas got out of hand. . _ 
buoyant and the steel rerolling Such measures must, of course, meats are less stringent, and 
business set to feel the draught form an essential part of any that stock holders are being 
of competition. Still, the group programme to reassure inves- asked to take a small improve 
is looking for £10.5m for the tors at home and abroad that ment in_ income in lieu of the 
year—as against £15.7m last spending is coming under con- substantial capital gain which 
time—and that, given the prob- trol, but it will clearly take they might have expected when 

extraordinary general meeting 
at'which the proposals arc to 
be passed—-or not—is to be held 
on August 13, the offers remain 
open for acceptance—-and in¬ 
deed for revision by Slater, 
Walker—until September 30. 

Various points have already 
been made upon rhe value of 
the offers—that the quality of 
the new loan stock to be issued, 
for example, is lower than that 
of those which it replaces 
because the borrowing require- 

enthusiasm there is for the new, 
long “ tap 

lems besetting the industries for 
which it manufacturers, is no 
cause for dissatisfaction. 

More significant for the 
share price is the fact that the 
interim dividend bas been held 
and the directors have forecast 
a maintained final: so the BabCOCK Of WllCOX 
yield with the shares at G5p is 

cover” should ^be^adequate IS MOIiey frOm the 
will not be lavish, and cash Dow TV/riHrllia Th act 
is obviously due to come sharply 1VX1LIU.1C E,dol 
back this year. With inflaDon Babcock Wiicox bas 
at current rates pushing up 
working capital requirements 
by something in excess of £10m 
per annum, and the admittedly 
modest capital commitments 
still to be met, it looks as 
though Glynwed must see its 
boraoiwings rise again by the 
year end—or indulge in some 
form of equity financing. 

For a company with Glyn¬ 
wed's yield, however, equity 
financing through, for example, 
a rights issue, is going to come 
extremely expensive; and in 
any .case the market capitaliza¬ 
tion would appear to preclude 
the group from raising more 

much more than this to make a the existing stocks reach 
real impression. Meanwhile, maturity. Slater, Walker con- 
today will tell us just bow much sidera that the former is merely 

. .1_c_: _T__ _ .b. n'Jni— 

now 
i ivested the $59.6m net pro- 
i eeds from the sale of its 25 
per cent stake in Deutsche 

a function of the tidying up 
exercise, and that the latter is 
a matter on which stock holders 
are perfectly capable of mak¬ 
ing an individual commercial 
decision. 

Fair enough: but stock¬ 
holders should also make a com¬ 
mercial derision upon the 
following point. Slarer, Walker’s 
existing loan stocks are priced 
as high as they are in parr be¬ 
cause Slater, Walker has been 
buying them in; and while they 

Babcock in the Euro-dollar stand at less than par the group 
market, to yield just under 7 
per cent. That may look nothing 
special until it is compared 
with the yield of 2.6 per cent, 
which last year’s dividends of 
DM4.65m from Deutsche Eab- 

gains in terms of shareholders’ 
funds by so doing. The new loan 
stock, however, is to be issued 
at par; and at par there is no 
advantage to Slater, Walker in 
buying it. So although the group 

cock represents on 
price of DM178.3m received for 
the stake from the Iranian 
Government. 

Admittedly, the DM280 a 
share which Babcock & Wilcox 
was offered in April was at a 

,up _-|p may well be a force to support 
the price of any of rhe old srock 
left outstanding, the new stock 
holders will have no such 
market advantage. 

than, say, one year's working modest premium over the then York Trailer 
capital* requirement. Glynwed market price (thougn it has 
in fact finds itself in a cleft since moved up to DM330) so * cwt-wvvf 
stick: unless trading conditions the true yield on the old invest- /\Il 6X0011 
improve sufficiently to send its ment would have to be adjusted . 
shares ahead, the group will not upwards slightly. Even so it eta ryjIf 701- 
be able to raise new equity on is obvious enough just how ‘Jv-u.wi.n4A*!. 
attractive terms: and unless it meagre Babcock’s return oh its 
can raise new equity it risks German investment had become 
being unable to take full advan- M the market value of the 
tage of an improvement in quoted Deutsche Babcock has 
trading conditions when it grown. 
emerges. . For the remaining major — (.<_• bB.n UM B «ibiii 

Glynwed s answer is to tnm shareholders in Deutsche Bab- sales increase in the first half 
back its less profitable busi- sucjj a, the Berliner to the end of June, 
ness, >» cwnlra- Handels-Gesellscbaft Frankfur- 

ter Bank, that yield may be 
m operanons. hence the acceptable—German dividend 

scope foTmore of this, but how United Kingdomsrandards-ond nair total turnover. fmrtiit- 
much more is problematical. ?ran wt]1 °° d.oub,£ resard its less, York had to rely on finding 
The other alternative is to use investment as having strategic new overseas markets-tbe 
equity to take over an asset value 111 developing its own USSR and the Middle East, for 
rich turn around situation, economy. But by comparison insrance—rathcr than relying 
Until the financing dilemma is with Babcock & Wilcox’s over- 
resolved, the shares provide a *11 return on capital employed 
short-term trading opportunity Per cent l®8* year— 
only. which is fairly good for a heavy 
Interim: 1975 (1974)' engineer—the potential of pro- 
Capitalization £30.3m ceeds of the Deutsche Babcock 
Sides £103.6tn (£107.4m) stake is dear enough. Almost 
Pre-tax profits £5.29m f£8.45ra) certainly the proceeds will ulti¬ 

mately be invested in a United 
States acquisition, where 
accounting techniques, unlike 
those in • Germany, _ allow 
meaningful ’ consolidation • of 
associates. Meanwhile, seeing 

Deepening recession, intensified 
competition and, thus, only 
minor price adjustments, have 
led to strong pressure on 
margins at York Trailer. Profits 
slumped 22 per cent on a slight 

Despite the poor srate of the 
haulage industry at home, the 
export market was healthier, 
and sales here accounted for 
half total turnover. Nevertbe- 

Dimdend gross 3.8p (3.66 p) 

rhened against the Deutsch 
Mark recently, Babcock was 
clearly wise to take its money 
in United States dollars. 

Gilts 

Straws in 
the wind 
Now that gjlts have got over 
their initial joyous response to 
the £6 limit on pay rises, the 
news the market is waiting for Klatpr Walkpf- 
is the first real sign that public °,aier3 naiKe* . . . 
spending, and hence the borrow- -*■ , 
ing requirement, is being LOcUl StOCK 
brought to heel. Significantly, 
however, Tuesday’s moves to lODK 
impose a standstill on local 
authority spending next year 
had no impact, the emphasis 
still being focussed on the short- 
end of the market where the 
deteriorating _ sterling/dollar 
exchange rate is again raising 
taik—if not yet with much con- 

on the EEC countries. 

York now reckons that the 
home market for trailers has 
contracted by 40 per cent, but 
even so has managed to push 
up its share of the reduced 
market by a couple of points 
to about 28 per cent. But to do 
this, and to bring in overseas 
orders, it has had to keep prices 
down and absorb increased 
costs. 

There is unlikely ro be any 
upturn before next year. Mean 

the way the dollar has streog- while, it has had a welcomed 

Now that The Stock Exchange 
has satisfied itself that there 
was no breach of the Yellow 
Book regulations when Slater, 
Walker came out with an offer 
for the holders of its four loan 
stocks after buying them in the 

boost from increased stock 
relief—about £600,000—which 
has virtually eliminated short¬ 
term borrowings. Despite1 this 
relatively sound background the 
shares shed 3p to 27p. On esti¬ 
mated profits for the full year 
down to around Cl.lm, the p/e 
ratio of 5 and yield of 10 per 
cent, assuming a maximum 
dividend increase, is in step 
with uncertainties over the next 
12 months. 

Interim : 1975 (1974) - • 
Capitalization £23 2m 
Sates £9.04m (£836m) 
Pre-tax profits £605,000 

(£778,000). 
Dividend gross 1.03p (0-937p) 

| Going part of the way 
steel plant closures 

ft is now some two and a half 
vear: since the British Steel 
Corporation, then under the 
direction of the late Lord 
Melchett, laid hare hs plans for 
a brave new world of British 
steel making. The development 
programme was shaped very 
much hy the present incumbent 
of the chairman's scat. Sir 
Monty Finoision. when he was 
the nationalized undertaking's 
chief executive. 

It was an cxplnsive document. 
It envisaged the spending, of 
£3,000m over a 10-year period 
and the closure of old and 
uneconomic plants, with ihe 
consequential loss of thousands 
oF jobs bur a sharp improve¬ 
ment in capacirv to between 
36 million and 38 million tonnes 
of steel In the carlv 1980s. 

It was inevitable that the 
translation of such a scheme 
into reality would be difficult, agreed to implement a number 
but perhaps not sn fraught with of new investments which in 

on 

»V.i ri*" 
Ingot moulding at the BSCs Anchor project *t Scunthorpe. 

problems as the corporation has 
encountered. 

In May last year Mr Anthony 
Wedgwood Bonn, as Secretary 
of Stare for Industry, threw a 
large spanner into the steel¬ 
works when he announced thnt 
the corporation’s plant closure 
programme was to be frozen, 
pending a thorough review hv 
the Minister’s colleague, Lord 
Bcswick, of each closure pro¬ 
posal. 

All interested Parties, MP«. 
local authorities. trade 
unionists, works councils and 

the BSC at national and local 
level, were involved in a series 
oF tripartite, meetings to 
determine which plants should 
close, which closures should he 
permitted and which should be 
deferred. 

Eeswick “ mark one ", as the 
first report has been dubbed, 
reflected the former Secretary 
of Stare’s concern that rhe cor¬ 
poration should “justify 
its proposals in the light of ils 
social responsibilities". In 
essence die interim report on 
closures—which dealt largely 
with works in England and 
Wales—entailed the reprieve of 
13,500 sLeel jobs as a result nf 
the BSC’s agreement to defer 
proposed closures for between 
two and four years. 

As part of the first stage of 
the review the BSC also agreed 
to postpone closure of steel- 
making plant at Shotton in 
North Wales, originally sched¬ 
uled for 1976-78, to 1980-8!, 
pending further evaluation of 
new steelmaking investment 
there. Thus 6.000 workers 
gained a breathing space in 
which to pursue their argument 
that the plant, with one of the 
best records of industrial rela¬ 
tions and productivity inside 
the BSC, should be retained for 
an investment of £l30m. 

The Shotton issue remains 
unresolved, for yesterday Bes- 
wick “ mark two" appeared, 
dealing this time with the 
closures planned for Scotland. 
The earliest that ihe threatened 
steelworkers at Shotton can ex- 

total will involve nearly £200m 
(ahnut half of the investment 
planned for Scotland in the 
1973 development programme). 

In terms of the effect on 
jobs, which a key element 
in the closure review concent, 
the outcome of the Scnmsh 
plant scrutiny provides a 
rarher different total from the 
one which the ESC had sci 
its sights on. 

The number of jobs which 
would hare been iosr had the 
corporation gone ahead un¬ 
hindered would have toralled 
6,990. But because the corpora¬ 
tion has agreed to the retention 
of primary and hitler mills at 
Hallside and the Craigncuk bar 
mill until the 1980s—instead of 

Peter Hill 

beginning the rundown next 
year—and decided to keep open 
a foundry at Hamilton (pending 
the result of a market curve}-), 
the number oF lost jobs will 
be 5,640. 

Bur, on the credit side, the 
new investments planned by 
BSC in Scotland will create 
3, new jobs, so. as Lord 
Beswick’s arithmetic has it: 
** net job losses equals 5,640, 
less 3.525. equals 2,115." 

Certainly Lord Bcswick 
appears to have grasped rhe 
nettle so far as Scotland is con¬ 
cerned and appreciated that, 
despite the Government's 
natural fear of adding to the 
dale queues in Scotland, some 
reduction in the industry's 
labour force muse be achieved 
if steclmaking in Scotland is to 
survive at all in the 1980s. 

On the new investment side 
the two main areas of develop¬ 
ment by the BSC are at Ravens- 
craig and the coastal site at 
Hunterston. The corporation is 
spending £45m on a new 
coal and ore handling facili titty 
on the latter site (which will 

pect an announcement of their provide 190 jobs) and in the 
future now looks like being the review is now committed to 
autumn. spending £55m on two 400,000 

As for the Scottish closures, tonnes a year capacity plants 
the threat of which generated for the production of iron by 
much acrimony between the means of the direct reduction 
corporation and the Scottish of iron ore. 
trade unions in view of the These plants will create 150 
serious unemployment situation mbs, while a further 280 will 
in Scotland’s steelmaking belt, be created through an invest 
the outcome represents yet an¬ 
other compromise from the 
“ finally agreed " development 
programme of February, 1973. 

True, the diligent Lord Ees¬ 
wick has accepted the corpora¬ 
tion's case for the closure of 
outdated open-hearth steelmak- 
Lng at Clydebridge, Dalziel, 

ment of between E3££40m on 
an electric arc_ furnace and 
continuous casting plant at 
Hunterston. 

As Lord Bcswick noted, the 
continuous casting venture is 
an earnest of the corporation’s 
intention to develop Hunterston 
into a major integrated steel- 

Ravenscraig and GJangarnock; works complex over the next 
the shut down of the Clyde- few years (although not at this 
bridge slabbing mill and the 
primary rolling mill at Glengar- 
nock ; the closure of the light 
section and bar mills at Dalziel; 
and the phasing out of iron¬ 
making at Clyde Iron works. 
He bas also accepted the clo¬ 
sure of one or two other works, 
but with the exception of three 
works (out of a total of twelve 
affected) the BSC has agreed 
to defer closures for between 
one and four years. 

The corporation has also 

stage as part of the 10 year 
programme) after its purchase 
oF 1500 acres of land on the 
site last year. 

At Ravenscraig, _ which is to 
be one of the main complexes 
within the BSC, up to £20m will 
be spent on a new electric arc 
furnace (creating 50 jobs), 
while expansion of basic oxygen 
steelmaking there will generate 
a further 1,500 jobs. Another 
£25m will be spent on develop¬ 
ing pipe works—-geared to the 

Business Diary: In hucksterposition • Lord Jim 
There is nothing that motor 
and advertising men like more 
than to be presented by a 
manufacturer with a nice attrac¬ 
tive label for the latest car. 
But when two manufacturers 
insist on attaching the same 
label, then there’s trouble. 

For some time, Ford have 
claimed that their Escort is the 
biggest seller in Western 
Europe. It was a claim which 
no one challenged and so it was 
repeated ad nauseam by motor¬ 
ing correspondents. 

Last month, however, Volks¬ 
wagen GB began insisting that 
their new Golf had overtaken 
the Escort and was now the 
froud possessor of the Best 

eller title. 
Back came Ford witli_ a ma*> 

of “ confidential statistics ” in¬ 
tended to show that in May 

ApriL We are talking about the Office Dounders from one 
present position and they know mess to another. 

_ , He bad been a member of 
As some European ^markets the Consumer Council, which 

at the time of its premature 
death had investigated nationa- 

are as much as six months late 
in publishing their official new 
car registrations there is no 
means of checking the claims 
made by-either side, which are 
based on confidential sales 
returns. 

But the final word must so 
to the British Leyland execu¬ 
tive busy launching his com¬ 
pany’s latest “ Super Dealer ” 
sales campaign. “They are horh 
a bloody pain in the neck to 
me and I couldn’t care which is 
top of "the pile.” 

lized industry performance. 
Some might argue that Lord 
Peddie should have been given 
a chance to switch from 
poacher to gamekeeper, put¬ 
ting into practice his counter- 
theories on how the Post 
Office should be run. 

As a member, and later 
chairman, of the old Prices 
and Incomes Board. Lord Ped¬ 
die was a controversial choice 
even for the POUNC chair¬ 
manship. The PIB’s detailed 
studies of nationalized industry 
costs,. efficiency and prices did 
much to steal the thunder of 
the users' councils. 

Under him relationships be- ^ tradmonal ermine 

_    day mis was also the year he 
„ . - . . have been anyStinsTtoircosy. relinquished his party chair- 

Warming- up to the .game, ..He has to see whether a new He has> ;n j,jj ^0 recom- manship to become a full-time 
Business Diary went back tn minister, Eric Varley. will mended the breaking of the cor- PIB member. He became chair- 
VW for their comments. Yester- respond any differently from portion's monopoly both of the 
day a ratber embarrassed VW bis predecessors to the Post. saie.of stamps and of telephone 
press representative came on Office Users National Council SUj)pJy. 

At his post Lord Peddie: Canute-like. 

For Lord Peddie, Canute-like 

and June the Escort M the..JT^t'officT price^e^^ twee“n ro^s' 
rnarket leader by between 2.000 the next vear should, prove rfcm and miSSr* ot £?d?y This, 
to 3,000 units a month. something of a climacteric. J —1- 

man in the last days of that 

a village near Montpelier. He 
has been calling the shots for 
a motley army of 145,000 Midi 
winegrowers, more than half of 
whom are peasants, who work 
on bigger farms while tending 
their own small vineyards. 

Maffre-Bauge has been 
attacking, in the graveliy-toned 
French of his -region, the 
Brussels policies which mean 
Italian wines pouring into 
France at 75 centimes a litre, 
while ‘ the poorer quality 
French wines are lucky to sell 
at 36 centimes. 

“ We want a reform of rhe 
EEC regulations and we accept 
strict control of our produc¬ 
tion levels and acreage as part 
of that reform, provided the 
Italians do the same.” he 
declares. 

“ But if the French govern¬ 
ment does not now take care 
and fails to do something for 
the. winegrowers by October, 
Paris risks having to use the 
kind of repression which will 

porapon’s monopoly both of the “iaV u,ti '°ri not he tolerated- in a"5«, 'I"'. - - body after Aubrey Jones had “..l n2® “Jierateo in a. country 

the phone to admit that af-tar 
Telexing around the Wolfsburg 
giant's European subsidiaries he 

recommendations . for* alterna¬ 
tive financing and reduced in¬ 
creases.. : -' • 

ad to -admit that, there had- -Second, the progress—or oth- 

been deposed by the incoming 
Tory government—by which 
time POUNC had beckoned. 

been “an unfortunate over¬ 
sight” and the Escort had in¬ 
deed out-sold the Golf io May 
and June. 

But he hastened to add tnat 
it was a different picture II 
you took the figures for the 
whole of the first six months. 
“Then the Golf out-sold rhe 
Escort by around 16,000 units’', 
be said. 

0b I say", the Ford man 

crwisc—of the corporation in 
the next year should' demon¬ 
strate the justice of his recent 
suggestion that the nationa¬ 
lized industries may now be 
operating at price levels above 
the-ability of demand, to catch 
up. 

Lord Peddie has .been'in the 
chair at POUNC ever since its 

or Jim Peddie, as he 
was before his ennoblement in 
1961 came up through rhe Co¬ 
op. Io the 1950s be-emerged as 

l"rSrposliec,4.=n'fe„cce0',srBt;f:: Midi lengths 
Labour whip, although he later , . 

A key figure behind the ram¬ 
paging Midi winegrowers who 

came to believe in closer 'links 
neiween rhe two parries. 

In 1957 he became the Eirst 
direcror nf the Co-op to chair 
the Co-op Party for 40 years. . 

Having appeared, to make a 
career out of being iodigest- 

like France.’ 

. MafFre-Rauge has been artack- 
•"g . President Ciscard 
« Estaing’s agricultural minister 
as the most pig-headed Mini¬ 
ster I have ever met,” and has 
not hesitated to wave the red 
flag. 

Bu^-on one point MaFfre- 
Bauer's voice is . one which 
ought to be heeded.-Cnncen- have been blocking French 

roads and railways raking rrating too much on obtaining 
holidaymakers to the south is. favourable prices For the hie 
Emmanuel Maffre- Bauge, the dairy and cereal farmers 
55-year-old: president of_ the Brussels, the French- 

m 

:stablishment in 1969, the year ible. Lord Peddie joined "with French Federation of Table mem "has. for theoasr 
--- T-J 1- in wearing Wine Growers. allowed many nf the 

Maffre-Baugc owns about 10 winegrowers rn go > nn over- 
hectares labour 25 acres) of producing already poor quality 
vineyards, . makins._.liim_ .the...wines in a Tain "effort to .earn 
biggest proprietor Lu Eelarga, themselves a living. didn’t ftet into its stri3e until him" to loot on as the Post that peers should have t» 

(tffshure oil and ga* tntiimiy— 
ar Clydesdale, near Motherwell, 
and the Imperial Works at Coat¬ 
bridge. providing a net gain of 
150 job*. 

BSC is also bring obliged io 
spend about £Im on uhai Lord 
Pcswirk accepts arc obsolescent 
special steels plants at Hallside 
and Craigncuk and a further 
ri.r’ni on increasing the cap¬ 
acity nf the HalUide electric are 
furnace. 

With the Scottish review nut 
of the way. BSC and Sir Monty, 
Injsci ns they are with short¬ 
term problems and the prospect 
nf a Hurc financial loss in the 
current .sear, might be able to 
see their future mnre clearly. 
But major questions still have 
to be resolved. 

The sensitive quest inn nf 
Shotton steclmaking. vis a vis 
the expansion of sicclnuking at 
Port Talbot, is one of them, 
along with the resolution nf tie 
proposed closure of plate nt:!’.* 
at Hartlepool and Consort no 
the nnrth-easr coast, both of 
which are linked with rhe BBC’s 
plans for a major plate imll 
development at Redcar. 

Over the next four years tht 
BSC is budgeting tn spend move 
than £l,Snom in its develop¬ 
ment programme, although the 
10-year morall cost bas now 
risen from the original LLOnOm 
to not far shnrr of £5.tiQDni, and 
it is beginning to took very 
much more like a mnderniaation 
programme rather than an ex¬ 
pansion programme. No longer 
is there talk of 36 ro 38 million 
tonnes annual capacity, but 
rather about 30 million tonnes 
by the early part of the next 
decade—about 4 million Tonnes 
more than the present nominal 
capacity. 

Despite the newly won flexi¬ 
bility ro run dnwn the tabnur 
force to alleviate its short-term 
problems—a 1 though the scheme 
worked out with unions has not 
been working very effectively 
—BSC looks like arriving at the 
end of its 10-year development 
strategy with an over-sized 
hhnur force. 

Ross Davies 

Tempered euphoris 
over women’s yeai 

The R«hV in •’«*’ 
Civnipn:', a new «tudy iruui 
Organination lor liiiMWniic 1»- 
operation and Development , 
Mrike* a d.u'nvtUni note ai»«* 
the mutual admit anon t« »h'Ll‘ 
-ciVL-r:'nicim h.««* been lendtug 
tiicmscIvcs.dnvwiR Intern. 
Women's War. 

The Modv. which snmnwr. 
ihe experience of ID iiidii'-irj.il- 
i/ed member countries, «nsw't\ 
that governments are: 
• Readier to frame than 

10 enforce am c-rt e-cnim nation 
law-i, 

# Willing ro bend the law 
where this will persuade mulri- 
nationals tn sor up shop. 

^ Operating outdated prof re¬ 
live leqjs'atTOii—like the I'-’f 
unit's Acts- which ma\ how hr 
restricting women's job chauerv 

Reports were sent tn from 
\iimi aha. Belgium, Canada, 

Denmark, Finland. France, Italy, 
Jjpan, Sweden and the United 
States, aiul summarized hv 
Manlu Darling oi the Rat telle 
Institute. 

A surprising omission is 
thar of the United Kingdom, 
where on December 29 the 
Equal P.1Y Alt 1970 comes intn 
force. This requires that women 
shall be paid the .same as mm 
where thev tin work that is the 
same or of .1 broadly similar 
nature nr, where dift'erem. has 
been rated as of equal worth by 
jnh valuation. 

Furthermore, it i» planned i« 
bring into force on the same 
date the employment provisions 
of the Sex Discrimination Bill, 
under which women are re¬ 
quired to be given equal treat, 
ment in hiring, training and pro¬ 
motion. 

The reason for the British 
absence, according to OKCD's 
Paris office, seems tn he that 
the Department of Employment 
was unable to submit its report 
in time. Yet. even if the IVport 
had arrived and given the back¬ 
ground nf the new legislation, 
it is a matter nf opinion 
whether British performance 
would have seemed impressive. 

The United States, fur ex¬ 
ample. prohibited discrimina¬ 
tion in employment »n <c\ as 
well as colour grounds in ]%4 
and the Equal Opportunity Act 
nf 1072 brought both public 
employers and small private 
emnloyrrs within the net. 

The" OECD study, an admir¬ 
ably concise and trdmnrebensive 
compilation, includes sections on 
hitherto lirtle-explorni areas 
such as sex-role conditioning in 
childhood. It shows how thr 
increase in the number nf jobs 
in the service sector over the 
past 10 years or .so has been 
accompanied hv an increase in 
the numbers of women comioj: 
onto the labour marker. 

In this time the proportion of 
married women among the fe¬ 
male workforce has soared over 
the half-way mark iu nil the 
countries.. discussed. In the 

Unut-d Kingdom it it m 
iluio two-thuds ami heai' 
three qmniers. 

<M first, most nl Ihrsr 
were middle's.i-ws, mlife 
vwuttMi Mh«»e ciiildrr 
grown up. Now u is m- 
Iticir iiveniic« and thirr 
vniiiig children, trim, wfi 
Ic.iyv the o', work 
llii-ir children, ,u>t uei 
Wi*li 10 qui. lhi*>r jobs. 

"The (King pariicip." 
voting married women 
1 ofk-. ■. ;;»«.* I-.. :!ut, 
to common belief, a si,-, 
grotring number are (Ip 
« highly stable ^attach 
the wot Wtoi tv ", tlu* 
asit-Iis. 

Unfortunately, the s 
marks, govi'i i»'Hent« ha- 
tealiii- ibis and hav,- dt 
Ut help such wonti-n, 
unlike the «hh*r wnm 
still hate heavy 
ctimmitment.s. 

I'he .MM-Iab’l-rt itf t 
leave .-::d t»l i-osttprteu* 
care for pre-f.ght-ol 
are tun touch stones r 
eiTinifi-t*-. cu:»« t i it. Ii 
pregnancy 01 -»» ctnpi 
(nng been ‘oga.detl a 
rest and hop, -iw t-uve 
accepted as til 

Ulnli- it s umi- |t« 
briOj* in w-.clv-’ . 
titlemem , co-.up.t: ed it 
2tl ut Franc.-* Brua-q 
ihe Iriih Ropidv..:, 
FEC louun v to 
lit'ither leave u-*r nu 
nf eanimir-i :n»! ititm 

Many wo-nr:t in .m* 
found it impossible tn 
tvurk iiflt-: hhi-rrit 
of the naist'-ry i»f si.11 
mercial nursery care. 

The OF CD stud* 
gui'hes be:ween iwo 
national approach u 
care. There are those 
which avsvme the ris| 
10 provide a “ cei 1. 
mum", and ilinsp, 
l-nitrd Slates- -alone ; 
leo—wl’th ’*■ go•■!■»• 
gmereme'ira! re*:pi»:isi 

While the United 
tvottUl p-’g-e r’-ar 
rim former, it ttool 
from the Df-'.t'D fig 
there arc unrserv j 
mte in five American 
children, hot. aten 
figures • •«» recettr 
answers, ilie I'guro 
is less rh.in one j:i nn, 

Tiie Confederation 
ludir-.rrv has iu the p. 
against the exieostot 
nurarrv care because 1 
and has said that 
creches do little to 
1 ecruirnu'i't. 

The DM*1» sft.dt. 
through ihe organi?at 
IHttver ;i»d Social M 
ntirtee. ntav l*e foHot- 
new ve.ir by review 
vidunl sssoes. among i 
care and -itrial sefurit 
* The Ref.* oj Horn 
/Vonomo. Oflilf*. Pe 
ahV- through HMM), * 

WH , , W1M _ the Post Office was. reconsti- Lord Brockway __ 
oaid, “ that’s"a bit naughty isn’t cured as a public corporation, suits to the 1965 opening of 
it5 The new Escort was onlv As a lifelong proponent of Parliament. They said they 
bunched in February and .-public enterprise..it must jail thought, it "undemocratic7' 

Cigarette sales wilt under 
a barrage of attack 

Tighter curbs nn publicity, 
both statutory and voluntary- 
proposed by the Department 
of Health and Social Security 
yesterday come at a had time 
for the tobacco industry- Sales 
have been drastically hit by 
price increases and their 
pattern changed by mounting 
anti-smoking propaganda. 

AUn rho ftnam-tnf* nF tini-'-c 

Patricia Tisdall 

The ill-effects nn health nf 
smoking were luridly demon¬ 
strated in a television 
programme fhwijc for a Pag 
which was screened slmrtlv be- 

iihsm f-t'-.l <d*M»t .10 pi , 

spendteg on in «ss rnr ‘ 
ailverri.i ut:. 

The urv: le-rritTuu 
liciiy. elc«piu* the vi?i 
TV David Dwen, M 
St.ue at the Depai 
Health, are likolv nm 
to olivet overall 01 
us to inhibit umvemet 
brands. The man 

cigarette market (retail 
are worth nearly £2.000m a 
year in the United Kingdom), 
and its complexity, with seven 
separate price categories, mean 
that overall trends are slow to 
emerge. Nevertheless, th'jre arc 
unmistakable signs that 
smoking is on the decrease. 

This year, for the first time, 
the normal optimism of the 
manufacturers was dented by 
an unprecedented 20 per cent 
drop in sales immediately after 
the Budget. The manufacturers 
were taken tor surprise ty'rhe 

creases, in making manv more 
sm-kers attempt to break the 
habit. 

..Talltip Poll survey com- 
nn oiiined nv Thames Television 
in conjunction with the 
programme showed that 40 per 
cent of British adults were 
smokers and 63 per cent of 
these had already tried to give 
it up. The resolution to suc¬ 
ceed'this year has been helped 
by a gradual reversal in social 
attitudes over the past 10 years 
or sa. 

The trend is led by doctors 
magnitude of the dip which aod more and more professional 

SrWHi“£..te?b -£r-llsl?-D.Vf and middle class people in the 
.«.« ........ - —- upper age and salary brackets. into the distribution chain 

chaos for several weeks. 
A measure of the disruption 

was the extreme step which was 
taken by the manufacturers, nf 
introducing short-time working 
to correct it. 

In previous years falls in 
sales after budget price 
increases were neither so steep 
nor so prolonged. In 1974, for 

uer cent and staved 
this higher level for 
years. 

Equally, throughout 
and 1969s, when a 
expenditure rose stc 
proportion of smoke, 
population held 1 
steady. 

As further evidc 
refer tn such countric 
or Russia where, wl 
was no advertising of 1 
thC( consumption rose 

_ Extra restrictions 
city, however, will 
make the inrrnducrin: 
brands more difficult, 
an cFFccr which mi; 
wholly desirable to 
smoking lobby bccaur 
delay the switch to nt 
dangerous, filter ant 

Until this year the numbers 
were more than compensated for 
by growing numbers of women 
smokers and young people. But 
gradually, the rising pressure brands 
from the anti-smoking lobbies is nr"nas* 
Starting to have iis effecc. . :. .Sterner advertising 

More predictable than the r,uns a,so increase 
steep drop in sales after the asmj*st new ciirrar 

..  Budget has been the shift be- outside gaining a s 
example, despite the biggest— tween the cigarerte size factors, foothold in the Unit 
co date—duty increase imposed Precise market Figures have not dom marker. Prosper* 
in the March Budget, the num- yet been calculated, but it is comers include Amor 
ber of cigarettes smoked in dear that there has been a Continental brands w 
Britain was almost the same as move away from larger cigar- the sidelines for a c 
in 1973. 

Tn terms of weight of tobacco 
smoked consumption dropped 
by only 1.5 per cent. 

Apart from the size nf the 
duty increases, which added 23 
per cent to rhe average price of 
a packet of 20 cigarettes, several 
factors are involved in the ex¬ 
ceptional market reaction rhis 
year. The budget increase was 
widely expected and, as a re¬ 
sult. retailer and consumer 
stocks were abnormally high. 
Tills helped to confuse the real 

ettes and nan-tipped varieties 
as smokers “ trade down *’ in 
an attempt to compensate for 
die price increases. 

Imps, which pioneered a new 
small-size category which now 
accounts for about 22 per cent 
of total sales, when it launched 
Players* No G with coupons in 
the early 1960s, stands to bene¬ 
fit most from the trend. But 
other manufacturers have been 
quick to react. 

A month after the Budget, 
Carreras Rothmans, which has 

the method of tux tali 
give their products 
advantage. 

One category of r 
will he cigarettes usi 
synthetic tobaccos. T 
big _ tobacco romps 
Britain. Imperial 
Galluhcr and Carrcr. 
mans, have ‘all, in cm 
with leading chemical 
like JC1, CnurtHulds 
American Cclane-sc 
non. been' invest igni 

Tills helped to confuse the real Cronin sironcthin h^ „„ Edibilities of sjmhcti. 
consumption trends and only . vulnerable* ll'L™ frjr nuinv years." 

»hen «k. h.v, b.™ ' H£3Sf ***•*• sS now, 
absorbed, is a true picture of 
user reaction starting ro appear. 

Manufacturers’ sales are esti¬ 
mated at about 10 per cent below 
the equivalent period last year. 
According to a spokesman for 
one of the leading manufac¬ 
turers and'to projections by the 
Commonwealth Secretariat, they 
are -unlikely ro recover tor the 
end of rhe year. 

Between 1950 and this year 
the retail price of 20 standard 
filter cigarettes 
trebled from 
the increase 
accounted far 
and about 6Jp by manufacturers’ 

cigarettes under the existing 
brand names of Guards. Picca- 
dilly and Consulate. 
. Gallagher has already spread 
its net under the Rensnn and 
Hedges names across most nf 
the smaJl-sbcd categories with 
brands like B « H Sovereign t-unuu* *1011x111101' 1 
■od Silk Cut. undergo serious icst-n- 

On the< smoking and health ui'tlvr guidelines rocon 
u0onutn Hie Hunter Commit 

whether there has been any . Bui. Ih'imusc of the 
greater shift towards the brands slnw-movi 

Their marketing pla- 
an advanced stage. 
Tobacco, for example, i 
>nq to start production 
El.3m factory in Ayrsh 
next year. Cimsenueni 
probably only n 1)1, 
months before cigacei 

and about 6Jp by manufacturers’ s've marketing' fhA‘13 P*.l,rciaJ d“P 
increases. But price, although the end of loS vkr thS UVt,,cir,R 
important, is not the-only Cdn- accounted for only sbo 
cribumr to the decline in sales, cent 

par they ciearertrs will he mat 
extra res o?ValK~*5 £cr difficult hv 

sales, although they on pnhliciiy. 
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Mr Lionel Altman qQqcpza ta nwkeexcuspsfQF not 
■'..We read the. latter frost a particular mqdel in 

i\ Edittrr of the Engineer, on stock arc not only unfair but 
. %«st L We are saddened tkgc ag%h*st any evidence vfeictv any 

ii,] ,1 rtifostioual journalise of the professional journalist could 

r ooieiraa 
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ahead of Government statemen 
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‘ ” , ^idard of the publishing group ea«)y ascertain. best of i 
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In bids, Tobenoil -touched 
groups for stricter controls. ohaiked op on Tuesday, with 27p, later a net Ip op at 26p 

Bats ended ;8p .off :at 577p, share prices helped once again against an offer of around 3ftp 
and.imps lower.at Sell- % shortage of stock‘in this a shaK* from its stablemate GEI 
ing was not on-any «seat scale, sector. Both G30C (llAp), and Internationa!. Furness Wrthy, 

start'before iTead of SI SJhde 'dm£n £“5““ ;Can do 'or ti“eaten But Tube Jjwestmeats f22Sp) Mm uftujuring aid . Trading, 
and n fivs-oZ; siernng.^peennes ■yefa saarpeet to go. and CRN (2^2p) remained Group {,67p) seems 10 be loaning 
wd a five^eaf prEigramme Ae longer end, m .CQOtrast Turnover, remained at .the low under the cloud formed by a after suggestions that LCP 
bring the aew seazas lbro sendenmt *focihe level established avor thej>aet cecoat “bear” circular from a Holdings shareholders arc un- 
MCt30« by 1580^1,^boutthe yttuw^urve.to aatren. _ month. £ut :perhaps a straw in leading sreckbrwker Hawker happy with the prospect of 

that coal now being Sb.0<?s, easier aqd the wipd yqs.the disdosune-ihat SiddeSey held steady at 2S4o, diluti&i of their atSets.- Utter¬ 
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z! :b0MKh-.ovecnight Je.eb. ^ovv- ,canfls „„ Tuesday-ttHOLto- on be ruled out. 

But Tube Invest*eats f22Sp) 
and CRN f2#2ol remained 

5uppb/’t for shares in Central 
Manufacturing aid Trading 

CRN (242p) remained Group ^67p) seems to be waning 
-the cloud formed by a after suggestions that LCP' 

out-o«i-ane opuyanx. • Vt 4 

WddQ npc am to defend tbe President, 
lo^e^isible, b»* weuild pafint The Motor. 4 
out, dnt the indjKStcy has 201 Great Po 
fybcnired under she. b w6em of Wi, 

afs, 
nd Street; 

pflftdMCtjOB hy;T38WU,-abo^r the WjJeanedo Elatren. month. ;But perhaps a straw in 
;^gie- tfeer coal now teing SbQets_ .qpened-easwr a/»d the wipd was .the disclosure-that 
worked from tha P^iru-s of J*1* briefly'traded at 4 point - equity turnover rose ’slgnifi- 
nLieTwiH^n ^ ™* °f *J»n««h-.ovQBMght Jeveb. ^ovv^ jaurtfe on Tuesday—to iMOto- 
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a straw in leading stockbroker. Hawker 
losuce.that Siddefey heid steady at 2S4p, 
se signifi- bui Vtckers (119p) ended a 

Tuesday—to i&lOJmr— sbade easier «b t£W ' be 
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grom Mr 3. W- AMison, tnolr froox-pit yard of the did some -are looking for net under equities. Hollis Brothers wfare a 
Sir, .S* condidfide* bmeo- exi«twg t»lh^xig, wifi mean oca- .income of £3t5Sw,- compared 5CI ended Ip off .at 247p, spot, falling to 39o (after 
noime commodity- h^ye tutuaty ot_ocnployuxeat? bc^opd -with £22,Qtzi is £he first quarter. 
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the institutions apgtunwOEijg to where Marks A Speaocr closed the old-rime bid favourite^ 
let share prices, fall very Tar at 94p, tJreat Universal Stores dipped to 230p. 
before coming m to pick up “A” at 149p and Boots at TOlp. The banking sector remained 
bnes of leading -stacks. . A .goed feature -in stercs -onCe steady after a general increase 

Changes in tne-market leaders agam was Debeobams (S7p), in base rates by the leading 
were small, and the market still benefiting from market bankers on Tuesday. National 
seemed to be .closing tan ;* optimism for the trading ■oCt- Westminster (190p> found a 
steadier note until the late .foil 'lodk. few buyers, 
m gilts pulled the rug from \Dn the company sews front. Insurance issues remained 
UI*/Sf Hollis Brothers w&re a poor quiet but tbefe was selective 

3CI ended Ip off .at 247p, spot, falling to 39p (after 38p) interest in property shares— 
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To reach the _Cast!eford 4ft predifXi&ns that the Coverjaimc-ut 
seam and. the Wucteu Ifou$e was about to- impose ^^tTyxag' 
seam two tunnels wifi be driven curbs on'cigarette manufacture 
at a gradient of one In ftvq for_'_ 

Ofits. JfWk ■fraUer (10p) lot 0.67 063 3/ffl 
Tobacco shares w«r«iUDset bv Dividends in this table are shown -net oT tax In j*e 
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Ycqr -Pay' 
-date 

Year's Prev 
ago total year 
2jD5 — 3.4S 3.49 
2:0 13/JO 4.37 33 
2!94 1/10 _ 7.0 
— ^9/8 2^0 1.9 
-<ft75 1/T0 — 
2.45 22/12 62fif 6.28 
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age .27/9 19c 14c 
0^2 3/10 ASS 0.S 
1.67 _ Nfl 
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few buyers. 
Insurance issues remained 

quier but tbe.'e was selective 
interest in property phares—- 
Church bury Estates found 
speculative support again and 
Land Securities were better. 

There was nor much business 
on the ail share pitich, which 
was bracing itself ahead of 
today's trading report from 
Shell. But the tone of the sector 
was firmly against the rest of 
the market. BP edged forward 
to 473p. 

Gold shares ran into profit 
takers jit first bur were looking 
betteft* 'ht the end of die day 
when /Jnitcd States buyers were 
reported. Bo^twann RST shed a 
further 6p to 66p, still unsettled 
by the trading loss. 
Equity turnover on Tuesday was 
Wurth £40.1m f9,023 bargains!. 
Active stocks yesterday, accord¬ 
ing to Exchange Telegraph were 

dated Gold Fields. 

sd did not survive: ana it ab^ „ take'it Kj coB^ceateac anit. open up The seams for protfoq- 

.0 doubt outside, practical . ****** Trawl » 006 
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open up the seams for produc- 
tsen. Coed will travel up one : Hollis happier after second half loss 

troK la»er f consisting, of a 4£n 
length, of7.- street metal and a 

Tated.in t!« Lords-. Bn Tti*.»-a;- **^-**** 
-ything is sdf Wsl o-yoal fo*. mq trcc^sftri jaag(fc of7.-sfceeg metal and a 
» welcome thd faa- efiw irt rw knpb, a 3fe 9S» piece-o£ 
: of the l^rds^ azfwndmeTrf, 
ii provides a-^eafic alter- ^ ^ empioym conOHmed-, 

after treatment at a new coal 
Hollis Bros & ESA Is raising the year to March 31 th^ foil merits, .of ES69j00a aeainsr 

!55?a«3!- K*.W and £84,® oa 

if the Ldrds* amendmeirt, SSr^ibTSSsfoL^fodtSnl **» caWencd^a and lo«a jmw^smrions WW1 
provides a-wedfic alter- S i’ c^W?Tii^S^td twa ^ashfers, arrived, foUowing Mr Eaton. Mid; “Looked at The- shores eased 2p to 39p Cfciot 

to the buy-back premium profit i^Te^XT2 ES S*0CfelSt 

imsrt’fis; ssttws ^ s1 ^ dT^ sts^ix bf®om ,1S b 
mt to employers wishing YtfurrfairMoIIy, £5188—very nearly 25" per- cent j Yorkshire coalfield as a main- of £inT aeainsr r^Uo non Ti^n- F°f SteeI stoc?riioTders -such 
rac out. tbe'GoveEfirtieUT MAX LANDER,_ . of rto mail prict oi.StoJQm- sas of cool> future ig 9T?1 rose fro^ £32.3tn 10 g! M3 Firth l-h# hnnm tb lw.tor 
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m! ■■ the state scheme, which we extending good o6tivp*$tfB&ri 
convinced will be a major pensao11 schemes. 

, r‘ rent to employers wishing Tours" fokliTdlly, 

*)" ’ -ntract out, the GoveriMheift L..,_r 
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The rennl jaic^ inehntr^ existing- ccAheries, this confirms 
VAT and postal charge, is the nonh Yorkshire area of the 

Steel stockist 
boom is over 

exploration costs -written off. 
wet assets -at June 30 were 

up from £636,008 to £865.000 

DM50 nominal share from 
August 8. 

Lufthansa expects 10 achieve 
at least a balanced result in 
1975 after returning to profit 

...... accept*! anMKBdme**- X^^nc^P^^Wunds, 
• ide lt>t “such additional SIR D0NALD SAKGENT.. • 

■ • •.. iaemeiitS ax may b€ prt- ChrirtMtt*. The CIB Soctety 
-fed” thus leaving jthd way of Periston Consaiaaocs. 

£5^.88:—very nearly 25" per- cent 
of tbe reuil price of rive com¬ 
plete machine- when-1' bought- it 
». W. ALLISON, 
Peneeway, 
Bac'ftiognain Close, 
Rydfe, Isle of Wight: 

Yorkshire coalfield as a main- of £ Tfa aeaTnst ^ flQO Ti^ , SteeI *to«Ro“«« such 
sn«: of coal’s future in Britain. over rosf from ^Sm m r AVSUP ^ «« 
We have the. modem power £33 3— e rrojn -->A3m 10 G. M. Firth, -the boom ts ever. 

f2fP a share) thanks to an in 1974 with a net surplus of 
-improvement -ra the valoe of its DM64.5m.—Reuter. 
Shareholding in Sirfrens OU & 
Gas .(UK), whose discovery in 0F MAN ASSOQATED INV 
-block 2/tO has upgraded the . Turnover £530,000 (£511.000) for 
sakie npjffhhAiirini* Vn>n-h SIX months to April 30 •_.STupP 
block 2/10 has upgraded the 
value of neigh beuring North 

G. M. Firth, the boom is ever. Sea ^blocks in which Parambe 
as recession begins to bite. In is interested. 

I'we* have the Skilled maBtagers 
and: the men ta get that coak 

under 
ck 

Ss* S9.000, agwpsta profit liminary figures for the year 
oF £L33oi, and disappointed lo March 31 last, Anstin Steel’s 
hopes that the board could chainuag. Mr A. Y. Wilson, ex- 

•«! Wl 

arrowing 
t payments 
tp forecast 
Tim Co ngdon 
arp downward re vis ions of 
balance of prifrAdxtts deficit 
year have Men ifintkr by 

■ Hehley Centre and- Phillips 
Drew in their latest fon^ 

utley Centre bow esnmaee^ 
1975 current account den- 
at £i,630a compered to- 
WWt in Us previous forecast, 
ips • add Drew’s estimate 
is n,lS0m compared wirif 

Dm. 
nsequemial adjustments 

been made elsewhere in ¥,1Peft 
forecasts. Much lower esti- 
s of imports have been rr° 
?, with a orep in voltime of 
j thtm 5 per cent according 
wth Henley Centre and 

mn&spism fo» tbc ffiflnaH' exxonowy 

maintain the interim position of plains that trading in foe first 
him - amber and educational fopr nadnths af foe current 
equipment group. 

Percantaga Incraasa Treasury 
(Apr) 
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rJurt®)' 

' Year- iw 
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(Apr)- 

«/YMf 1874 
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(JWyV 

HAG 
IJUV) 

PSD 
(AUp) 

1st hall 
2nrt halt 

Treasuor 
(Ape) 

1978/ 
W7S 

NIESfl 
(Juna) 

Consumpfion . 1.8 22 2.3« (X7 0:7 ■ Oil! 1.7 1.1 

Private irtvwwrot*- imft 
housebuilding1: -5A -TA -9.5 —6.2 — 8fc1. -92, —3.0 0-7 

Public invdstnMWt ihd 
housab ending1 -1.2 Si9 -0.9" T.4 -V.9 62 5.1 0.2 

Public authorities 
Coiisurdp^on 4.9 4.8; 4:9 TJS 4*4 32 3v7 3.0 

Eitperto 
Import# 

0.7 1.7 1.0F 112 1.2 0.9 10.0 4.2 

-25 -1.4 013 —7.T -6i5? -5-.S 5* 3.3 

StdckftuilcPng (£m> 
Year 1575 —400' —540 —602 -41CF -665 —223 -ZOO 82 

Omse domestto* product 
after adfaetmenb to 
factor co« 1.4 T.^ - OS’ T.1* Oiff 1.4 25 3.0 

In fiat tori forecast. — 25.0 23.0' 23.1- 20;F 24.4 — — 
Balance of payments 

—current account 
deffeft f£'m) YeW* _ 2r801 Ji.180 1.6SD 1.278? T.150; — 2776 

At half time, profits were reduced level * Demand both 

the decline in UK order books, hurt structural steelwork 
the- board was making strong though it shturld toe busy for foe 
efforts to export more. 

G.M. Firth 
G. Firth, another steel stock- 

liminary figures for the year Vkmlryq Iwaikfc nn every effort to maintain trend and 
to March 31 last, Anstio Steel’s lip produce another record profit. 

piafoTfoaM™5J'Sla'ce ,B Concrete English & new York tst 
Sm^afutra e® in ™e "®rSt Pentss, the investment hold- Total gross revenue £S26,00(J 

[°fir :of foe current fog group chaired by Mr Terry (£717,000) for six months to June 
^ar was satisfactory a Mabec. -has -steiwed on its JinlH. 30 including investment income 

SSSSSSSS? 
hSr ^ SSJSLT^1 “™iUalJ^ iqg “ now equal to about 23-2 AERFIX INDUSTRIES 
°Pn- . sirncttnai steelwork per worfo about £S4A«0G0 Group is to acquire and sub- 
though it shmrid ibe -busy for the M^fine this known in his scribe *°r shares to give it 25 per 
Lrrt half of the current year. 5SIr«aSSnJ?rtI?i4S«£S ceni holding in Ava International 

The steel boom took group JhwS? °„T“as’ for ^70° cash- ,r 
pre-tax profirts un from ” CCSCTl^’ ^Kennedi Wood, will also guarantee further credit 
*737 718 to n 673 ■Ta.jr 3ar says foe benefits of raorgamza- facilities of £227.000 on belialf of 
u ^les lla£fSK £sm% ™ “nnDt ’^obtained fo the Ava. 
£q.lm. F.anwmo« s» ch«-s current year because of the u/ucATcnc*c d.rmc neem-v 

pre-tax loss £44.600 (profit £1.090). 
Chairman says since year-end lee¬ 
way has been made up and board 
is actively engaged in making 
every effort to maintain trend and 
produce another record profit.. 

ENGLISH & NEW YORK TST 
Total gross revenue £826,000 

(£717,000) for six months to June 
30 including Investment income 
£673,000 (£631,000). Earnings a 
share Up (0.9Sp) ; net asset value 
an ordinary share 73lp (Sip). . 

first half of the current year. 
The steel boom -took group 

pre-tax profits up from 

Group is to acquire and sub¬ 
scribe for shares to give it 25 per 
cent holding in Ava International 
of Texas, for £22,700 cash- If 
will also guarantee further credit 
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end but here the dowotwa has ' ^STScSiolEttPresent depressed cooduiMs in Wwb^S 
already- begutv, Chairman Mr etructural pr,^e construction industry. The Trading’s 
G. M. _ Lead beater says that husv and -farther cm| w# year has started well tet The million2 sh 
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w°1frome£lo30MtiS SSo “an *enri?ds Third quarter gloom 
S|fi at AX Motors 

T 32p i shar,V^7 7t.nlLn[^ 4 ^'“r 5OTS“ of 
a share were 14.4p. Happily, foe the usmd T3tt,es ;aBplly- ^1”e"cS. M2C,^rs we£.«t*mst „ 
downturn came just as Firth halved fram_519m ro yfOJm or oGILVY 

WHEATSHEAF RIGHTS RESULT 
Wheatsheaf Distribiftion and 

Trading’s rights offer of 2.7 
million shares at llOp has been 89 
per cent taken up ; balance sold 
at a premium ou issue price. ■ 

AUSTRALIAN BROKERAGE 
RATES 

Members of Sydney and Mel¬ 
bourne Stork Exchanges have 
approved a rise of 20 per cent la 
brokerage rates. This takes effect 
on September 1. 

Steinberg setback 

Parambe in red expanded ft 
Last year Para robe turned a Again i&o <q 

pre-tax profit of -E52.-000 into a being paid- 
loss of £593j0QQ. There Is no was of 18 a 

Third .quarter net profits of on September 1. 
American Motors were almost 
halved from 519m ro yiOJm or OGILVY & MATHER 
£S.9m to £4.74m although safes Turnover for the si 
expanded from $581m-to SS46m. June 30 rose from 
£S.9m to £4.74m although safes Turnover for the six months to 
expanded from 5581m-to SS46m. June 30 rase from 539.7m ro 

H»S' "^'.rai BSSAT! 
being p»d—the laa payment share> 13Bc ll23c). 

4 domestic -product. This ibUwm dWhuc-ta**, in ■wumpUww, me 
• ht?en offseT ro Sbifitf extent.' wttpubiiWwd-is glvwvin braeKeir, 

*25*255^3 Th. Yrwwry PfSitoom iw ftneote* 
ever, by larger forecasts OI NIESR and LBS reviatr thalr loracaata 
tenons m stocks. - . . 

2SS23T CaU fo* reeoflsideratkB 
y-off sunsidv of CEpit^I tlftBSliT t3X suit stopped 

Yss. - Mpioa 

sets;siwarts SKSaaMaasA ^is^zssrs&ss 

Keynes and 
Norwich-based 

fosses at 
handbag 

The group has switched its 
trading from rubber produc- 

revia*- thrtr 1 crocus* awry quarter. H. HSG and rtO r«« Weir krocaaU ever, norfife 

Call for recoasidenittoB 
of captaltraHsf er tax 

Costs of the move, to Miiton dividend, agaa n«y L26p gnoss> ago. WESTERN MOTOR 
Keynes and fosses at the The group has switched its For foe wine months period *? di'ldeod for 1974 fagalnst 
Norwich-based handteg and trading from rubber produc- to Jjme33 the gronp Incurred a gS* 000 (C43PWMn^ tax £255.000 
footwear divisions of. foe Stein- tion to oil and gas operatieaas, net liras of 543.2m compared (£162,000) ; earnings a share, 0.33p 
berg Group are blamed for a and the restdts are given .after with a profit of 534.-6tn a year ib,U4p). 
big drop in pre-tax profits. In a loss on the disposal of invest- earlier; It is poshted out that the r Aecint*vrT? 
---- third quarter net profit reflects ^w^c?the second 
D . . no provision for Onttfio States dividend payment for 1975 of 

which wot* pqrtwwwt The month iir. wtncti work I footwear divisions of. foe Stein- tion to oil and gas operaaejis, 

being padd—the last payment 
was of 20 icents a -share a year 
ago. 

For foe nine months period 
to June 3) the .gronp Incurred a 
□et liras of 543.2m compared 

iwftrrwMste wbh: ihe Finer** statement aft* Bbdget Report, which usually apoeiuw one® a y*ar. f (^ro^P are blamed for a and the results are giv'eai idter with a profit of 534.-6m a year 

urged' by riw- A0GC m-e redne- 
tion in foe' rates*; further re- 

Basiness appMntments income taxes due to losses i.i9B2p a share, making 2.5337p 
earBer ra tbe year. for year, compared with a total 

-» w- .-j 1 * -* for 1974 of 2.3743p. 

Matheson chairman named i^ay8St,„Ih» 
1 • 1 o A 11 * r.nlngnA Aug 6.—Lufthansa £2.6m tn £4.3m and pre-tax profit 

director ot bun Alliance “.t-™? w.-» 
DMfttom f£li»3n) nominal by 3-'6jP ,3 -'p)- 

new president. He is chairman of offering DM200m capital pre- ALGEMENE BANK NEDERLAND 

income taxes due to losses 
earBer m tbe year. 

issue 

,-ral and MunicipalJJork- 
Union has asked Filfcingr wAolmti Old «•“*»»*&*>*?•?* I'^E^JESy^SSljj" "5SLf l S3SSS..*" “ *“ pri“dp*1 jtefSSS. Mr Kli’lS offered “t'The’rate, of Toe Mw gMhtal ST StbSi 

family; relief* similao to rite against ft was: dismissed as 
. . j- - .V _ __, «■_ »•_» -__r_I.. --Ii_ 1_«.!-.« 

Mr Henry Keswick, chairman ot 
Mnmeson, nas been made a direc¬ 
tor of San Alliance and London 

TIOZ (Holdings), the parent com¬ 
pany. Mr Jonathan SiefC, deputy 

yiqasly aurisoriaad for issue. 
The new shares w'R be 

Agreed terms for bid by com¬ 
pany for Mets en Hope Groep NV 

: in join it in applying for dt the reWdesr of the IrfawT cuJturai land, busenesa aasca., jg^ge Da\nd Edeteceag uday. 
smporarv subsidy for iU- Rerveiwe; bears many pointy of and no tapering of foet Metiroe IBM had ztfez&i that the 
/ision tube factoiy at- St resemblance to rite assodetiod’s gifts tax. rate in- respect of ^^nroenc M3e£ w stare an- 
his, Lancashire, where staff | demiied objectfens to* the larger rrartrfert. 
lay-offs. Finance Bill-—which werer it 

larger transfers. . krwfut conduct in ics e^eeing 
_ ___ _ _ Tbe ABCC foent suggests that statement, 

r^DavTcl W Sr burton, the points o«v in- ftd>ge> measure the death rate siKmld be applied1 ■^adgf' ° 
n official responsible for ignttiM.- only if * donor dies wifoma ^ 
r!j% industry, said y ester- The association continues to year of making a gift water Sj£rair«*f ttL^SS. 
that be had written to Sir maintain teat foe level, of capi- than threeryearajs.aopresenr; Fed^al^Ft-Tbe-ase, 

fair Pilkingron dskiug him tal trafftfff tax i& higher thaw that the death- Jg*- should b« 
oin with the uninn rn an in any othar.dttrdhned couwtry. apply where- death; occurs by » ™vr rn summer recess. spooncr « sod, is rciinquismug. 
-oach to Mr Michael Foot, mid that iw mm effect “will accident within-tbe first year oc Judge ^eiscero afeo rejected [tbe dopes o£ managing director 

5"" f e«I« ^°r,, ac^5f, - nniT-rhaC dw-ttocraie for * second IBM maua-a to. disuuss and will be succeeded in that posi- Sccretary of State Far be to orscourase,iwve^txuetR or a-gut; and mar mxrtax.rate tar . . _. , . *w.r1i bv Mr H H watts. 
ilnymeiu. t foe creation of p*orfucfive aasetg discretionary cros» shTOlri be 5iat the aovermnem- iST con ^iwA. A. Heath has relinquished 
te St Helens works which in this country*.- brought, into- S3U'rfU't foe eftafrmanship of. ftrmali- He 

subMOianes. chairman. Mr Anton EliUe nemains 
Mr Hugh Lester becomes manag- managing director, 

mg. director of Loughboroagh Mr E. Ivan Kingston has been 
Oj-eworks. made a director of Central Wagon 

Mr Dennis McDonnell and Mr and becomes deputy rftajrmaB of 

chairman. Mr Anton ELHJe remains ^llcrca 31 “6 August 25. 
managing director. for every two hejo to exisiiiig 

Mr E. Ivan Kingston has been l shareholders at DM5250 per More company news—Pag? JS 
made a director of Central Wagon 

jbbo Hall become vice-cbairmen the compai 
of Ayer Barker Hegcmann. Mr Mr A. 
Roger Beeson bas been made from tbe 
media director and- Mr Keith Wfborg an 
Rsrveascroft a creative director. bas been z 

• Mr J. R. Garnham, chairman Mr War 
and managing director of J. C. made Qua 
Spooncr & Sod, is relinquishing marketing, 
tbe duties o£ managing director Mr Robe 

the company. 
Mr A. Strogoff has resigned 

from tbe board . of Aidl and 
Wfborg and Mr <G. S. Gnttennan 
bas been appointed fao (be board. 

Mr Warren Dechter has -been 
made Quaker Oars director of 

ilnymeiu. the creation- of psofoke&ve assets 
te St Helens works which in this country*\ 
loys between 650 and 700 Among the ape 
>le ceased production last ■ - -- 
irday and iredunddocy nort- 

were now going out, he \|7|M|fflg 

he scheme announced yes* 
■ay comes jaio operation on r . r;_ 
:ost 1R and provides for a JlffiSt-v 
udy of £10 a week for each ^ Mr ^ohn 

'2^ »f 3 fnH ;“^Mmanigh0r 

Among the specifta changes applicable ro strict settle menu. 

Woodlands policy criticized 

ceded' that IBM's practice of 
selling, re flared' eqmpnreoc with 
its basic computers was- nee a 
violation.- ef anti-trust laws. 

In refecting the argument. 

me dutMS o£ managing director Mr Robert Terry has been named 
and will be succeeded in that posi- bv Thorn Electrical lodnstries to 
riodj by Mr H. H. Watts. the post of managing director of 

Mr A. A. Heath has relinquished Crypto-Peerless, succeeding Mr 
the chairmanship of Penoaii. He F- L. Ingram, who becomes aon- 
wilt remain on foe board as life executive chairman. 
president. Mr J. Watson has been 
elected chairman. 

Mr James Pegler, managing 
director of Clerical, Medical & 

IV. J vi * J Judge Edeistein agreed with fee General Life Assurance, has retired 
government that the practice but will remain on the hoard as 

Tn IQ years' time timber-may Mr Trower »»<* fee- «m«*. was not Hlcgai. He said fee 
W- ihis country's biag«a sion in tktf"”,*? *» Umomm tuuL te u S«lw. h t4TSS 
import. Mr John Trower, nr- rtowihr timber, wtach fo the- oppommuy to show- that foe { Bo;!cr goricy h-s been made a 
vesnMfot manager of Matthews only asset upon wma* rapitw practice was employed as an | director. Mr Andrew O’Leary 
WrinhftOR Land.- forestry xmu> transfer tax does not tatl n»- instrument of monopoly power. I ix*runes a director aad assiMant 
Beers. claimed vescerday- mediately at death, wifi have a. ---- srncttl manager and Mr Hugh 

eclinein colour —***-*. 
t deliveries “ 
eh vents to United Kingdom On the ofte hand, he said, 
rihurnrs of-British made and foe Government's policy to 
nrted cokror television sew encourage planting, parncu-- 
lied 88,007 in June, a 49 per larly of Hardwoods, bot on-the 
• decline on me Jure, 1974, ocher the impact' of capital 
re, transfer tax would lead to ihe 
his brought the total so far destruction of the remaining 

year to 824,0<M, a 28 per hardwoods and would deter 
• decline compared with The owners of woodlands from 
e 1974 period. Of this tow*, planting anything but tbe 

growing timber, whjch » rite opportunity to show that foe { 5ogcr°eorW h-s been made 

wriEiiiwt* u«uiuv«*—-j r-'L ,ju i,-.. 
aeers, claimed yesrerday- mediately at death, writ have a 
Speaking in- Oxfordshire, he result contrary to foe Govera- 

olivorics to United Kingdom 
rihurnrs of-British made and 

^TwJS'^delavinS- foe felt VWW‘M* WXjai UCHi thc Mersey Docks and Rabour Mr R. H. Lewis, MP, Has juined 
tasteaefr of aefoyin^ * e 1 Company as finance director. He ihe board of Anvrar Insurance. 

lOR. of nfirber, the # W(W3 BV SB2in ! succeeds Mr Huch WriggleMrorth. Mr John Flrrti has become 
conceswon is feat riie raster * F™11* I ^ r^no.- Bell has been named managing director of Employroent 
trees-are felled, fo* ijgnteg ttw . Spanish naval architects have I bv Elder Dempster Lines, trade Conditions Abrostd- 
tax burden will he- Ttes 15 a contract worth more { director USA •'West Africa. Mr Mr F. K. Kennedy bas been 
likely to nullify fee present than 5500,00Q (£23O;00Q) to I Kvanefo Birch becomes trade named divisional department 
encouragement given for fee carry out feasibility studies and director, Cominenr/Wesr Africa director of Eirnnd Qtsdcast (Home 
pfandaS «Fhardtroods. prelhmnary detigS work for and Jfr David Sykes trade director. & Carden ^uipgem) 

year foe county ^ Cuba's, first big ferpbfeldins L1^S AAN«le joins foe board 
ported £I.808m worth of yard. g; Fenner. irZtrance. 
tinfeer and timber products The. company, Sener, will vr Kenneth Thorosood has re- U»rd WindJesham joins die board 
compared wife £4,300m of car carry out the work in two «onctf as chairman of R1WW Coo- of Associated Television Coipera- 
and £3^30Dm of food. phases. | {^sioiuiires GB and becomes the Hon. 

~ , * Beerlesfone is named secretarv. i-u^u.i u< ».«».. 
f ffh^n nsvu riaol f. -Mr Michael Anderson has Joined .NorUi West Gas. 
V-HUaii tutvai tied! |hc Docks and Rabour Mr R. H. Lewi! 
___l_r> - Company as finance director. He foP board of Ant 
W0PE1 BV ^MTn ! succeeds Mr Hu?b WriRglesworth. Mr John Fir 

. _ . r l Mr tjmrs Bell IHs been named manasinn dlrecto 

Mr A D. Smith and Mr K. A. 
Broome have joined the board of 
Plastocraft Prod nets (Darwen). Mr 
D. ). Lowe has resigned from the 
board. 

Mr Roger We si on has - been 
appointed controller (marketing) 
to EOCs New Venture Secretariat. 

Mr Brian Bmwn has been 
elected deputy vice-president of 
the National Tyre Distributors 
Association. 

Mr William Bryce is the new 
director of customer service for 

‘HW were imported. quicker yielding conifers. 

WIIWVIU U^lteUtill 

planting of hardwoods* 
Last year foe coomry i^ 

ported £I.808ni worth of 
timber and. timber products 

Mr R. H. Lewis, MI\ Iws juined 
foe board of Ansvar Insurance* 

Mr John Flrrti has become 
managing director of Employment 
Conditions Abroart- 

Mr F. K. Kennedy bas been 
named divisional department 
director of Elrmid Qua!cast (Home 

COMPAGME HNANC1ERE DE SUEZ 
Societe Anonywe registered in France with 

a c&pttef ot Fra. B41 £18.600 
Registered Office: 7, roe (TAstorg, 76008 PARIS 

INTERIM STATEMENT OF INCOME 

1974 1975 
Francs Francs 

Portfolio snoome: 
—1st quarter.. 2,334,417.-4S 2,590^55.06 
^2nd quarter. 53.012.700.83 93,033^19.98(1) 

55,347,117^1 96^24,175.04 
Toial amount of other income: 
—1st quarter- 5,060.09659 3,152,444.73 
—2nd quarter_; 17.397.595.21 18,642,012.99 

22,457£91.8Q 21.794,457.72 

^Otal . 77^04^09,31 116,018,632.76 

ril The large Increase In portfolio income for the second quarter { 
- of 1975. compared with 4be second quarter of 1974, arises in 

particular from: 
—Ihe payment of a firsl dividend by the “ new ” Banque de 

I’lndochine. formed after re-st ructunng operations in May 
1974. representing for Compagnie Financiere de Suez a 
net receipt of Frs. 31.359.160. 

—the delay in the receipt o! certain dividends, due to the 
fact feat in compliance with a recommendation of the 
" Ministers de I’Econornie et des Finances", many com¬ 
panies. lAe Compagnie Rnanci^re de Suez itself, 
deferred their 1974 dividend payments until ihe ihird 
quarter. 

LONDON. 5th August 1975 



FINANCIAL NEWS 
n.ET REPORTS 

The announcement of the 
proposed agreed merger be¬ 
tween engineer GEI Inte'rna- 
tianaJ, and Tobenoil, the pack¬ 
aging machinery and engineer¬ 
's Sroup, caused little surprise 
in a market prepared bv 
rumour. The offer which values 
Tobenoil ar around £3.5ra will 
be on the basis of one GEI ord¬ 
inary share plus 20p nominal of 
!“ 10, Per cenl Partly convert¬ 
ible loan stock 1987/92 for 
every two Tobenoil shares, in¬ 
cluding the one for 10 scrip 
iMue. Taking the loan stock at 
£64 per cent, and GEI ordinary 
snares at 42p each Tobenoil 
share is valued at 3Qp. This 
compares with last night’s clos¬ 
ing price of 26p. 

For some time, the two 
groups have been closely 
related at boardroom level. Mr 
Thomas Kenny is chairman of 
both companies while two other 
directors have dual roles. As a 
result, independent advice was 
sought with Samuel Montagu 

MANN EGERTON 
Chairman says current year has 

started with profits for two months 
to end May 10 per cent better than 
some two months last year. ME is 
member of Inchcape Group. 

BRAZIL RAILWAY LOAN 
A syndicate headed by Banco do 

Brasil is making a five-year-loan 
of 5100m available to Brazilian 
Federal Railways. 

CADBURY TYTHOO— 
CLENVTLLE 

Glenville, subsidiary of Tunnel 
Refineries, has been acquired by 
Cadbury Typboo, an offshoot or 
Cadburv Schweppes, for about 
£500,000. 

BALFOUR DARWINS 
In the 64 weeks to March 29 

there was a record pre-tax profit 
■if £1.2m, against a loss of £128,000. 
T-D was acquired by Edgar Allen 
earlier this year. The dividend 
total is 3.54p, against 0.5p- 

HELLENIC & GENERAL TRUST 
Pre-tax profit for six months to 

March 30, £496.000 (loss £176.000) 
on turnover £l.34m (El.9m). Divi¬ 
dend is 1.03P (0.62p). Net asset 
value a share, 52.4p (67.5p). 

FEEDEX 
Recent one-for-one rights issue 

was accepted for 96.45 per cent of 
shares offered. 

GNOME PHOTOGRAPHIC 
Pre-tax profit for year, £226,000 

(£227,000) ; dividend 2L27p 
(2.21p). 

GEI paper bid 
acting for GEI, and Slater, 
Walker for Tobenoil. 

Tobenoil shareholders will 
probably see an increase in in¬ 
come of over 250 per cent. 
GEI which raised £L5m by way 
of a rights issue last month 
decided upon a paper acquisi¬ 
tion to maintain liquidity for its 
investment programme. 

In the year to March 31, 
1975, GET saw its pre-tax profits 
rise from £ 1.66m to £2-30tn 
while Tobenoil, during the same 
period went ahead from 
£447,000 to £539,000. 

Grovebeli circulars 
Two leaders of diverse groups 

nf dissidents at Grovebeli 
Group, formerly (Maden & Ire¬ 
land) have sent out separate 
circulars to shareholders seek¬ 
ing support for _ the “ real 
issue "—strengthening the board 
at an extraordinary meeting 
next Tuesday. Mr V. J. AdvanI, 

of the family-owned Sonesta 
Investments, criticizes the move 
into property and then into an 
airline. Mr Ronald Brav, refer^ 
ring to the “very unhappy 
saga stresses the boarcFs 

dilettante " approach to diver¬ 
sification. 

DoT investigations 
a record last year 

Last year the Department of 
Trade investigated a record 
number of companies—158 com¬ 
pared with 93 in 1973. This Is 
stated in the Department’s 
annual report, which also gives 
derails of its work in administer¬ 
ing the Companies Acts, par¬ 
ticularly rhe insolvency service 
and investigation branch. 

Investigations under Sections 
164 and 165 of the 194S Act 
included Court Line, London & 
County Securities, Land & 
General Developments, and Lon¬ 
don Capital Group. 

Commodities 

COPPER-—wirr tur* rlnifii Imk’s 
9-iMriy ■ Mllmtin »nf •rabn iMinnanw 
U.uh wire Inn. ./>7; .'x> a 
Ton: Hite,- maiuft*. Cjr-S 

CW>i.n.:,a: uu. e.wv o-in: July. . 
(Kl o- Saul. Eatrii.B-4.lj: I 

Sj!n. inN Inla. fncinrt- | 
mi laui *1. ittnni. ICO nfltH, diJB • I 
•Vi.-2K. E jJt.erj.JfT. lllc. 

At.SSt l‘S MH IW l»J. , 
AVall Street 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 

Eurosyndicat 
The Eurosyndicat index of Euro¬ 
pean share prices was put provi¬ 
sionally at 139.43 on August 5 
against 139.37 a week earlier. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Sterling was weak on foreign 
exchanges yesterday. The pattern 
of trading was similar to that in 
other recent sessions, with the 
dollar gaining ground against all 
other currencies in light trading. 

Most of the day’s sterling busi- 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

York 
Mon iron I 

Market raid 
Ida?'* range ■ 
A usual 6 
sa.iaTD-iam 
33.1040-3IK0 

Amiierdioi 5.604HH 
BruMrl, fl0.70-M.50f 
repenhaern 12 58-Mh 
Frank furl 5 «-42m 

Market ram 
telasei 
Au rust 8 
S2.I270-l=m 
« 1390-1040 

w.TMsr 
12.5940k 
5.47-4810 
3S.9046.10e 

>udnd 123.80-124 «flp 123 ss-im ata 
Milan 1417-1425lr MlTh-UJOWr 
Chi" ll.SWOk 115tWWl 
Fan* 0.26-3"! 0.27-581 
Stockholm 9.12-158 9.13VMJ*k 
Tokyo UH-MOv 833H-KWI 
Vienna 3840-WhcH ayMtec 
Clinch 5 88-731 5.6SV6WJ 

ERerilvc drprcrlatlsa since Dec Zl, 1971 up 
9.3>ftn*T.2'r. 

Forward Levels 
1 month .Tmnnlha 

Xc» York .85-.18C pram f^iacprrrn 
Mnti'rral .70- 60c prem 106-1 85c prom 
Amferdam 4-Jcprwn JOVOVcprem 
Rnirorl- is-IScprcm *MScpr™ 
CnpeniiJHM Mj-tljnprcm 13>«-llMprein 
Frankfurt 4-3pfprem J1*WWI Pram- 
Lisboa ith-prem- ooeprem- 

3»cdl,c 30c disc 
Milan l-Urdlw WlMl*c. _ 
p-io S-inprcm Urii'* prem 
Fan* 3-U-prem yi-Sic prom 

6-40 prem 

5 -STRAIGHTS 
AJjUl; lO'. I9KI 
A <r I case 3", 1983 
.Ykhuntf a 1087 
aiCC 7 * 198T . . 
-Bristol S'. 1970 -- 
unuali Steel Coro 8’. 

1WJ .. 
Burlington 7\IM7 
Carrier 8 1987 . . 
Chnnn 7 lym .. 
Conoco 7 1980 
Conoco 8 1986 - - 
Cons Food 7*: 1991 .. 
Coventry 8T* l<*ai 
Coventry B'* 19«p .. 
(Ttmtcao Tokyo a« 
Curacao Tokyo IO'j 

1981 . . 
/ Cutler Hammer 8 1987 
□ana fl 1937 . . -- 
Drnmark Kingdom 71, 

199U .. .. - - 
Denmark Wipe Bank Tn 

1991 .. 
Dundee 9** 1935 
Esrom 9'. 1989 
Evqm Floating Rain 

1983 . 
First Chicago 7 1980 
First Pennsylvania 

1984 . 
CATX R*. 1987 .. 
Guardian Royal 3 193' 
Hamhros 7% 1987 
!CI 7S 1993 . . ... 
International UttI S'. 

1983 .. -• -- 
Leqal Sc Gen AM 7% 

1988 .. 
Manchester R'. 1981 .. 
Mexico 85J 1991 
Mlchciln T*i 1988 
Mitsubishi 9 1939 
Mnloro'a 8 1987. - - 
Mat 6 Crlndlas-s 7V19R7 
Nal Coal Board a-1. 1988 
Nippon Fudosan 101. 

1980 .. - - _ - • ' 
NA Rockwell 8'* 1987 .. 
Occidental 7*- 1984 . . 
Pacific Lighting 8 1988 
Pacific Llghtlnq T** 1981 . 
Penn wait a 1987 . .. 
Ralilnn Purina 7*3 1987 
Scanraff 7>, 1990 
Scauraff R’. 1988 
Shell 7>- 1987 .. 
Ivandlna vista1 10’. 1981 : 
SlOUflh 8 1988 . ._ - . 
South Africa 8 1987 . . 
Slnndard Oil R's 1980 .. 
Standard Oil B\ 1988 .. 
Standard Oil 81, 1988 .. 
Syhron 8 1987 
Tcnneco 7»* 1987 
Textron T*. 1987 „ 
Tranaocnan Gulf 71, 1987 
Tratuocean Gulf 7 1980 
Union on 7>a 1987 .. 

ness was done at $2.1375, only 40 
points down from the overnight 
level. But this was the best quote 
for the pound, which slipped back 
by l cent in the afternoon to 
close at 52.1275, down 140 points 
on the day. The ** effective depre¬ 
ciation ” rate widened from 26.9 
per cent to 27-2 per cent. 

In quiet trading, gold fell from 
$1652 an ounce overnight to S164g. 
Dealers referred to a lack of 
interest in the metal. 

Discount market 
Identifiable factors pointed to a 

moderate surplus of fresh funds 
in the discount market yesterday, 
but this did not come to the 
surface and the Bank of England 
stayed on the sidelines. - Mean¬ 
while the discount houses found 
that credit conditions were thin 
and patchy. Rates were still in 
the 9 to 9i per cent band at 
the finisb. 

Sinckbolm l'jnprem- 
Vdw 

Menu* MKmiTnprem 6£J5jro prem 
Znrirti ;j^2V prnti 

ranadlin dollar raw i*sain« IS dnliarw 
an ‘1647-wi „ 

Eurodollar d*p*,ll»'rr; call*. SV"V Mrim 
dju. B-tflj: nn»* wtsb months, 
«VT1|. mflDlha.TVS!* 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bonk of England Minimum Lending1 Bale 11% 

l Last chanced 3.7.751 
Clearing Banka Save Rale 

[Hscnum MM Lnantv 
OvernlgniiOpenS1! Close 10 

Week Fixed: 10>*-1G>j 

Treasury BIJJa i Dls<r i 
BuyuiB Srllln* 
2 monlha 10H 2 months Id, 
3 month* liVi 3 months IW« 

Prime Bunk BillsiDhre .TridesiDlaflt.) 
2 monlha UPe-LPa 3 months I0:i 
3 mpnihi IWu-ld^v 4 mnaihi 11 
4 months UPt-lVa G monlha 11 
b monlhs 

Local Authorin'Bond* 
I mnmh irvinia 7 mnnths loviw* 
2 mrjniha mviOU 
3 nuiniha iovio<« 
4 lUnnlhs 10VXO*» 
5 pionlhi 10V1CP* 
fttaionlbi lOVUKa 

* month* lOVlVa 
9 monlha UL-ifft, 

1<| mnntha ll'a-int, 
11 maniha lUa-UAi 
12 munihs lUi-il 

Gold 
Held /Ued: am, 3165JB tan ounce* pm, 

KroECTTand 'Per C"in« IITSWT4l| irat's-ic. 
(Uomr-nci: I169-I7I in»j-ania» ifittcniaawiftl> 

knat-relcoa: idh SWt-OUa iJC23V24Vii. inc^>i 
(iuM^siit t (33VS I1* u Iniern a ihmal *. 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank .. 10% 

C. Hoare & Co. .. *10* 

Lloyds Bank .... 10% 

Midland Bank .... 10% 

Nat Westminster... 10% 

Shenley Trust llj-% 

20tli Century Bank 111 % ■ 

Williams & Glyn’s 10% 

->• 7-day deposit* on sums oi ' 
cin.ooo and under. &>,'V 
up In csa.ooo, 7 To. aver 
EC.7.000. j 

Secondary' MM. KD Ralesi'e- 
1 month KVu-JPii 6 monlha UPWimh* 
3 monlha lO’hv-lOh* 12 monlha U>u-im 

Local Aiirhnrli, Mirkfli'ri 
3 day* Vb-lfl 3 monlha 1(F| 
T day* ln-10>i 6 month* m 
1 mnpih ItPa 1 year 11V11V 

lulrrbank Market i 'r • 
9v<-rnl|cht: Open tIKPa Close lWj 
1 «erh lW^IO «months lonia-KPht 
1 month UVu-liau P month* IlHrll 
3 moo ills lWiu-IOV 12 month* LlVll1, 

First Class Finance HnuscsiMRl Bate',- ■ 
3 monlha ll'V 6 months ll'iCe 

Finance House Base Rate 10 

ROBERT KITCHEN TAYLOR 
Exceeded allowed borrowings of 

£5m. Extraordinary meeting 
called for August 26 to ratify 
present excess and increase bor¬ 
rowing powers to £I0m. 

SUEZ FINANCE 
Portfolio and other income for 

first half of 1975 rose from 77.8m 
franco to’ ITSm francs (£13ui). A 
large rise in second-quarter port¬ 
folio income arose from payment 
of a first dividend by 4* new ” 
Banque de LTndochine and 
delayed dividend receipts. 

SPIRELLA—VANTONA 
Spirdla Group has bought in 

the market 25,000 shares In 
Vantona at 41Jp, or at less than 
the 46p it is offering for 
Vantona. 

HI. T. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO LIMITED 
62-S3 Hircadneedle Street, London EC2R 8HP Tel : 01-638 S651 

12G 90 Henry Sykes 124 
61 29 Twinlock Ord 32 
65 45 Twinlock 12% ULS 64 
56 46 Unilock Holdings 56 

3.0 7.5 4-5 
4.9 4.0 8.3 
0.9 2.9 T3 

12.0 18.8 
4.5 8.0 10.8 

CLYDESDALE BANK 
INTEREST RATES 

Clydesdale Bank Limited announces 
that with effect from 7th August, 1975, its 
base rate for lending is being increased 
from 94 to 10 % per annum. 

Venezuela 81. 1987 .. 9i', 
Vono a irgj7 .. .. mi, 

! U'm Glyna R'. 1987 .. El 

DM BONDS 
Bid 

APEX, i DM i 10 1981 .. 104'. 
Charter i DM i 61, 1998/ 

85 .. . . . . 79’. 
Couruulds i DM/ 6V 

106984 .. ho 
Denmark iDMi 9>. mao 10O1a 
Escain l DM/ 7 1973 88 71 
Goodyear »DM i 6 V 

1973.87 .. .. 88 
IGI i DM i 8 1971/84 .. 9I\ 
Mitsubishi Heavy (DM; 

9V 1980 . . 10.V, 
N»l Wrsl (DM l R 1988 91‘, 
New Zealand iDMj 9-. 
_ 1982 .IDS 

S CONVERTIBLES 

AMF 5 1987 .. 

Kordcn 5 1993.. 
Bondan 19*. 1991. . 
Broadway Halo J V 
Carnation 1 1987 
Chevron 5 1993.. 
Cummin* fiv 1986. 
□aft *V 1987 .. 

Eaton S 1 '*87 .. ..71 76 
Ford S 19R8 .. ..73 74 
Ford 6 1986 .. ..85 87 
GLHrttc 4*. 1987 .. 75 77 
Gould 3 1987 .. . . 80 83 
General Electric IV 1987 84 86 
Halliburton 4>, 1987 .. 134 126 
Harris 5 1987 .. .. 66 68 
Honeywell 6 1986 .. 76 78 
ITT 4V 1987 .. -.67 69 
J Ray McDermott J-V ’87 136 1-38 
JP Morgan 4", V»R7 .. in* m 
Nabisco -V, 1988 .. 93'. 94>, 
Owens Illinois 4>, 1987 85 87 
JC Ponniw 4', 1987 .. mi 83 
Revlon 4V 1987 ..96 98 
Rank Onj 4*. 1993 .. 41 43 
Sperry Rand 4', 1988.. 93 93 
Squibb 4'« 1987 .. 84 86 
Texaco 4', 1988 76 78 
Union Carbide 4V 1983 99 101 
Warner Lambert J1, 1987 91 03 
Xerov Corp 5 1988 .. 74 76 
QMnOaotschRiark Issue. 
Source: Kidder, Peabody Secoi’IUea, 
London. 

.. IDS XOA 
R'a 
... 91V 

) 7', 
.. 90 91 

Bid OKer 
. . 42 63 

'« '87 85 B7 
1992 73 94 
1991 102 104 
1995 TO 92 

.. R7 89 
. . BT 99 

1987 75 75 
.. 8A B6 
.. 9R IOO 

. .. Rl R5 
BA 85 

19H8 111 115 
19R7 R2 84 

-- 71 76 
.. 72 74 
.. 85 R7 
.. 75 77 
. . RO 83 

1987 Hd 85 
r7 .. 12a 326 

.. 65 58 

.. 76 78 

.. 67 69 

[ man'll*. jnWiian.. 
!1>.<’i ”.tj. Sale*. lor*. 

| SM.VER «...* Itr/iur nui::on :' -I-: 
• -rums — Sim:, av, s **r,- 
1 nuurr 11 BB*9 Stilt'* •’■ats «jl' ..i *rj 

: tlir-i- -mo:*:Ii». m 1*5? 
> *1* li nntlo 
1 1 lyi.Tr■ . rwic-vrar WT 
. LDMmt Mi'll! I.srnanqr —Atirr—r — 
' Q^l. 2V* 1-1'- <is- •: 
I 2i>i7-:,i.'1p: i'i*n mhiiiIti*. — ■' 
: him 1 n> ins* nr la.i/W •*»•* 
■ «"jrh. Mfipmna ■—-c.i/‘.7 .. 17: 
! (lire*- mnntha. 34: wire 
1 mnn'ln. 3M O- 1 .'■I- 
'. 1ST Fip Salra. 7 j jot* 
i tin.—Si.inikaril eim/I r‘n*»d •iTroer: 
i hlnh-wjilr ws* wlir —Altnsa-a — 
1 SUnAllM ra*b. L\ 77.77 ; irflr.t ire- 
i IHrre month*. '.VJI/MM S*:rw 170 
■ son*. |l:ij!l orjrtr Cj«*. Cl. 175-77: 
■ three rnnliii. !i.l.2iO-<ll. Sal'*. *- 
I Inn* ■.Inrtllr.'i —St.nH.iM Mill l!fc"~ 
■ a'i. threr inoc:h*. HI 1 H>t-K7 y:;'.r- 
! mmt. I'.Iftl S.iir-j.. i ifi imi.* H ti 
; oradr. Ll.IbVtd three moon:*. 
1 L". 186-87 AnUrmml. L1.I64. Sjir*. 
■ nil inn* Stnqapnrr tin i-x-wnth*. **T-'-4 

< a nlrul. 
‘ LEAD w.ia ilrjdv—Aliertintir —Cn'i. 

£171 75-73 On a metric inn (brer I monlha. ci7o.sn.Rrj.no. Sjir*. tw 
son* Vomlnn. - Cwli. EI73-T2 35; 
Ihrfp pinnsh*. EIT'i.TS-Ml liO Sr'S **- 
mrtli. CI73.2S. Sale*. 2.700 Inn* I-Ahnin half carrif-*-. 
ZINC wji slrsdv.—— Uirniwin.- 
tl.12-V.Wl a metric in: ante 
mnnlbs. 0*4-44 VI SjIi*. !.4ffl 
ton*. Momln'i.—Cash. CVJi 3n-.V..H9. 
three pinnth*. 343.50-4.1 no s-tt>rr- 
ent. r.Vil .OO. Sa!r*. 1 ,'^T. (nr* 
idBotu half urtiMi. Producer*" nrlce. 
IW) a metric ton. An afterronn 
metal prices are nrniflcUI. 
PLATINUM len by AOp lo £78.9-1 
isi68i a tmr ounce. 
JUTE qulel —Bandartrch while — C ** 
era dr. Auq-8-nl, £1‘«S: " D " tjra*!'. 
Auq-Sept. E198 per long ton. Cairatta 
needy.—Indlar. *ua. R«4TO: Dundee 
DtUi". Aug. H'421 per bale of yjO’h. 
wool-n res, *v 'u;ure« v-rr w!r 
Oct. 163.0-65 Op per Llio per. le.7.0- 
• l.Oo: March. ]7.T,..reT6.1p; ’.9v. 
176.0-79.0|»: lu'y. IHn.n-R3.Op: (VI. 
184 3-R6.(lp: Drr. im n-S'. Op; March. 
I88.0-9n.0p. Sales. 38 Ion. 
RUBBER cknnl steady. Sent. ~-T 50- 
38.500 per kilo: On. 57 W: 
Oct-Dee. 38.20-58.50n: Jan-March. 
38.45.38.30p: Aerll-June. W.7(>- 
59.75p: July-SenL. 40.50-40.60n: G« - 
Dec. 4l.l0-4i.snp: Jan-March. :i.45- 
«1.6p: Acrtl-Jme. 41.70-41.900. 
Sales. I HZ lou at IS tonnes each. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS urre steadier. 
Spot. o6.50-3R.n0p per kiln: CU*. 
Scnt. 31.15-.il.35p: On. .lU.OO-Sa.fiOP 
MEAT i Smlthneld >.—BEEF: SroTCb 
Lined side*. 2R.0-33.0p per 1b: LTisirr 
Htf airs. .14.0-58.op: LIsier F qn- 
16.0-17.Sp: Eire Hd gn. 35.0-5T.0p: 
Eire F qtrs, 16.0-17.Op. 
VEAL: English Fats. 36 0-40 Op: 
"English Fats. 43.Op: Dnrtdi hinds and 
ends. 54.0-S8.0p. 
LAMB: English Small. 36.0-.V* On: 
"English Small. 33.Op: EnsUsb 
Medium. 26.0-30 Op: English Heavy. 
34.0-27.0p: Scotch Medium. 34 0- 
38.0: Scotch Hea-.-j-. 21.0-24.Op. 

Imporlnd froren: New Zealand 9 *- 
28.0-29.0: New Zealand 2's. 28-5- 
29.Op: New Zealand R'S. 27.0-27.5p: 
New Zealand YLs. 26.5-37.Op. 
EWES: 12.0-11.Op. 
PORK; English, under lOOIb. 3-9 0- 
12.On: English. 100-12016. 25.0-31.On: 
English. 120-1601b. 26.0-29.On: 
English. 1601 HOI b. 28.0-28. Op: 
English. lBOlb and ulot. 22.5-25.OP. 
"Special quolailons—very high gualltv 
produce In limited SUnpty. 
COFFEE.-—Robustas closed from £6.50 
la £3.00 up on balance.—Snpl. E773.0- 
75.0 pot metric ion: Nov. E776.0- 
77.0; Jen. £77H.D-8n 9- M.irch. 78l.li- 
82.0: May. £781.0-83.0: Jut*. £784.0- 
83.0: Sept. £786.0-87.0. Sales. “51 
lots 
ARABICAS were dull-Auq. S'"2 70- 
93.00 per 50 kflasi.Oct, 5"2.00-93.00: 
Dec. S95.S0-95.80: Feb. S94.0O-94.6O: 
April, S95.00-95.50: June. Vb.OO- 
96.30; Aug. S96.50-97.S0. Sale*, nine 
lots, 
COCOA dosed with on-balance gains, 
ranged mostly From £1.00 to £4.50 
per lonne.—Sepl. £6m .5-2.0 per metric 
ton; New Dec. £572.0-3.0: March. 
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tu- *pt*F ’ “tnr .vi-»7 *-y.. Declining issue* led gam* Ht alum* 
"V?,. ‘,u“ :K,‘ ■to' ail ii» 320. Y»liinie m.illcl 
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--J - -if.rt r»pn.iiM dull v-.*ie«t*r ; IT JTn 000 vrumlJi wire re- '.■*■*« »ej*nrr ro Perak tit* *** *niCT"a>. w.,.. 
..ure-tt 'i.:* j Brokers sjiU suriil* l»eiit nu»- 
■■m”T^; r.K'rtC,rK"44:,C\N,“ i Ins was nm surprumw «* 

\ m v~ . £'•..yi; •fjnv.-nMbntent recently deprirweil i«ue». Tlirv 
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‘V.re ZK?" hJcL2rnund to lead «• snw* 
MApnt.—V: 3 Vf-c-we American- , rise diiii hold invest*ws CMilinm-tl 
witfTw e«s rWilt'"‘C" wort jbum n-inK LnltcU Sldir, 
■»ur.~‘.i.i: fpeit .xug it. Interest rules and the inreui i*i 
25?-P.5-V1?‘SirJ3S5 iwtSt — hmu | j new inflAttnn Ni'irui. 
MARK LAN*-Demand nTmaitird guin ' AlUlvuIS Odltcnl th.1t inir*|l'n 
• 'a!*. I'M'.' rhan-p- in ba-l< jiuirirMl Zl* IV JWJlUfll! llglirrN 

I no tec july wh.dewle pmo Jhc 
riKKWI JtJIW MCM 'iJiS MBIU i ,|S lilt’ stuck (lldrkvt npvill !•*? 
A-owh*""Vn’VJnit tieu- I truiliog tomorrow. 

v:i:'M -Heal* .n" red ruir:-v Short-term intercut Mien *"!t 
'™WnVZ ! tui.l.-d t«» JiTC-i hiSh*r tml«r. 
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uji rhwiir.-i !h !lu- IjHr '6 UlLAd'" 
main* v-ir in t--’- .Iji ■ ;>»>:nu *: >■* 
near iw *s ■■•ve.* “■ ■ ••* 
w.i* a llfc- s.t ..lie ‘'■••4 
n:<uit li*. Si. Sop. «•■.’■■■' r,"n*Mrrjb’» 
to |i». *• *7 '«l*. iv '.’. mil lSii* Hal.! 

-a>- I'jI ’I'. 
’em Ha V V, T«’* 

Mac -■’14 an 4 Wno tni* __ in li. •. .7 ,»|* mu • !!ih Ail.! 
. IPyrr-GiTiwn rjme.it Aufhnnir * u[1. ,'wi: Mn* j. :.u:i A««. 
bmiloa »*■(«■ spot prlcr*: .ija.ai:: sry. is--0.fi. o-. •I’*' 

rei-Uno leer! I'eed 
„ __ WHEAT WHEAT BAttU.V | ivpt Vi.' Hr. Nanrts H-trdire* 

>wm> — — I'-li nn 
Hertford £39.65 ES5.6S C-Vt 15 

TRANSAMERICA EUROBOND 
Trans America Financial Carp of 

Canada will raise SCI5m through 
a “i per c era, six-year Eurobond 
issue. Price later. 
TPG—NEWMAN 

Boards *n offer 63.000 shares 
free to about &.500 employees. 
Shares donated by Scrongpoim, a 
private company. 
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lureidanck-wimriMlto 1S3 
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?’■ :*■- :M«4s.cra&- imi 
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Estate* H*c la*. 3p OM 132 
.--vlnim, P-crT'- Pf - - ■ untn* 
:jne Sec* I#>- rn. fit, prrm-14 
Luirrncc . ValtC' Sp nrd ,SS> 30-1 
IIPche” r.ipt re-. !-B% . S790’ niWHi 

Krr v, 84 rr» t ■ tin 
le.farwiitt}’, pf.., iioo 
Prep HTds acd la* 3*V rei <QM|i I’m 
sydcrland gsp, Bd 03 
ik-skbi:.: u'r :mt .rar-jf. an 
W&.Uwcad ;:<r Cm JtWH* 

L4«*«t 
riair nf 
nmin 

Sept in fi prem 
.. ani preoreii, 
.. 3 prrm-l 

i.’nt ..7U.IHI. . Mr,. WJO- rUJA 
A lUreuii 507 TtV .;<r*tl.«* 111 i*k • 
llaiidv A ll.im.ar. >if iLlMiM. tain' Hap 

2 1 1 vVyi < , 
SOLD.—I'aiur.’i I'liivd 'w-r in ’a*!.*' 
nulnl iradlM- "The New Yurt * .eii.'C 
linuhi'd so*i M 5ii 7u tH.nir jd-i me 
diir.iqn t\IM i-mle’l nnihjno.-.i n 
5U 4ij lower iU*me* vnlmnr lr!l l<« '**■ 
ran Iraki* IMm I >11 > veMertai. 
IMM volume (.!> .■Vlinaleil .«! I.’HJ* 

RIGHTS I^MES 
lDr< FnraS’ • *-?' > 
RTRLUtiW: > 

.'rdlminj .. : prem 
jre*«*.e«'EUdc>4t:’ .. 3 prem 
Davr let "3: ■ .. afapnnH, 
Fanpirc Slum.311 Sepl ’.9 TSprenref 
Kans.'S Tiwl i2St ■ Sept S STprem"! 
Lau Land• 13: - Sep: lk 9prvm 
VcC»rquo>ij:e’I2S: • Sent 1* Ikprrm 
Unrcan Ed*ar<l*tJ2.. ivi S - Sprm 
Prfwirf I’ikvj: . Juli II llliprnx 
Kraoid. io»c - Sept 9 fiprem 
Mural Wirr«,'7f: • .. Pprrin 
inn A \ r u east Ir .. 3prem 
Wemiland \iri3a:> Sept 13 4prrm 

Ijw pr.ee tr parralbcics. * Et ■Ui'l'lend. 
* Issued b« iKtir ; XII paid, a IQ paid b 110 
pud.efST-paid 1139paid.■ tmpaid, h £2Spaid. 
1 f 40 paid. 

| Dec. 9I"« L1> .. ...„ 
COPPER.—rwrels ssr.irtr • Kf.. MJ-* 
Auq. 56.Title. Sea:. .A.llllc. «•■'«. 
•j. inc: n.-r. 4* ‘Mir la". *■ -■■•■ 
•larch, nn.Aih Mac. M vv July. 
62.We; Sent. i*1..Vk- 
SUGAR.—World :u:ure« hfokr nut on 
the upside I real the earlier thUT>MA 
tradin') ranoe. Prire* rnse •ilmiujl t «*•* 
Irani the iliv'i low* hut f'nlkhert itnj-'r 
be*i level* at 1114c :«* •,..’7r »i» S.111 
wen 3.464 lot* sa.1t IB 2.H u*.i- 

1. banned EC pi. t».ll.i-lT.«'jc. Pci. 
17.47-17.53C: Ian. IT 2Rr rnoiin..' 
Man-h j6 90-is.liftc: sUv. I*..Hr: 
juiv. 16 uric. Seri, lti.-dtc namlnal. 

COCOA.—-Future* 1 lu*e(1 (1.4.V. 11. 
n ROr htahrr \ olum.- i\.i* RnT Sew. 
56.11c: tjec. Maidj, no V--: 
May. to.ieic; .itilv. .i".:Mic; heel 
411.I V- Dec. 18 si* Swill Ghana 7», 
nominal: Bahia 61'- onmllMl 
COFFEE.— Future* rln*i*l ml\ert. nn 
o qnc tn n.’jjnc mnher. Votnim* was 
12H lot*. SepI Hj.lkX. Nil*. 8-1 lK» 
84.73c: Dec. RV2k. March, R-. .Hlr: 
May. R4.25-n-i.nnt; July. H3.it> 
86 OOr. 
COTTON.—cloMun iirirej were about 
n 38s (a n.zRc up. nn an esumairn 
volume of 1.231 ennlrari* Oct. Su 60- 
.50.45c; Dec. 50.1 **W10.69r; Man,!*. 
5i.4Rr: May. -52.08.-. July, .ti.n.1- 
ftg.suc: Orr. M.wr. Dev, M.55c 
wool.—Grease want closed n o jc It, 
n.l5c up. GRMkhniils were unctunqeri 
ID II. (Vie lip. GREASE WOOL---Mffl 
142.-5c nominal: Ocl. 1 Ia.ii.i4n iv 
Dec. 144.O-15D.0c: March. l-ifi.e 
153.5c: May, I In.5-15.5.Sc: liEv. 
146.5-152.5e: flcl. 1 In. 1c: Dre. 1 IhTic. 
r:RClSSBRF.D.—Spot 77.5i- nominal: 
Oct. 72.U-R3.Oc-. Dec 73 O-OT.Hc: 
March. 78.5-84.Oc: M-IV 73.0c: .luli. 
75.0c: Ocl. 75.0c: Dec. 75 Hr. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS. —Smahran 
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THE TIMES THURSDAY AUGUST 7 I'm 

Stock Exchange prices 

Easier in late dealings 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began July 28; Dealings End Aug 8. S Contango Day, Aug 11. Settlement Day. Aug 13. 

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 
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Secretarial and General An**”"4* SECRETARY 

NUMERATE WiZZ KID 
Weal, cunaerj*? jjli opportunity for graduate or academic 

who does not wish to be completely engulfed m the normal 
spectrum of commercial activity, but requires an interesting, 
steady job and regular income." 

We are looking tor such a person to research, analy-e 
and statistically record our enquiries from the public, 
commerce and industry, and to pass them to our represen¬ 
tatives and stockists, keeping a dose control as to effective 
usage and result factor. 

You will bave your own office and all you need is a sense 
of humour, total reliability, accuracy and efficlencv, and 
you win fit well into our small team. 

We are located in Bromley, Kent, and vou should live 
within easy travelling distance. 

Ring 01-464 6513 or write Box 0515 5, The Times. 

CAREER GIRL 

Career Girl Lid. Is a prole*, 
lloiul consultancy lor com¬ 
panies who need io recruit 
CiKuUve. Managerial and 
Secretarial Personnel. Ii> viail 
our clients, evaluate the lab 
specification and advkse on 
salary levels thereby providing 
an individual service. 
For further Information please 
conlace Jane Halahan 

Career Girl Ltd., 
1.5 1* NEW BOND ST.. W.l. 
493 8982. 

SKIERS 

urgently required for one 
Reservations and Snowsporta 
Advisory Service Department. 
Knowledge of European Ski 
Resorts desirable plus a lively 
personality and Hair for dealing 
with the public. Good travel 

. concessions and salary. 
Please contact Anna Leach. 

Personnel Dept., Inghams Tra¬ 
vel. 529 Putney Bridge Road. 
London SW15 2PL- 01-789 
Sill. 

FED UP WITH 
COMMUTING ? 

ADVERTISING AND SALES 
CROYDON AREA. c. £2.500 
Our client, a major company 
In the leisure Industry, seeks 
a young lady io loin their sales 
department. You should Ideally 
have had sales experience with¬ 
in the communications Indus¬ 
try or within an .iLUod Held. 
Please telephone: Ken Lathane 
Immediately to discuss: 58-1 
5ft 13. 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
AND 

GRADUATE MEN 

COM PETE NT AND 
PRESENTABLE 

Telephonist/Receptiooist/ 
Typist 

(shorthand, or andloi. age 20/ 
55. for firm, of Chartered Sur¬ 
veyors near Strand. W.C.3. 
Salary £2.000 upwards for 
right person. 

RING MR WENS FOR IN¬ 
TERVIEW 01-240 2255 

LIKE DRIVING? 

Smart attractive girl 21-24 to 
deliver and cottar i Rover. 
Triumph and Jaguar models To 
and from our Execottve clien¬ 
tele In London area. Ofllces 
n<vr Weal Brampton rube 
S.w.ft. 

Salary Sa.lRJ plus any 
overtime, 

Roverhlre 385 1221. 

FRENCH SPEAKING 
TELEPHONIST/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Bridge the language gar ami 
gre.-i the visitors for a salary 
nr £2.600 with W.l Canadian 
broadeaxttnq concern. Please 
dial 495 5333. 
DON'T SPEAK. JUST LISTEN 

BLAKES HOTEL 

We are looking for a part- 
time Tele oho nisi for our young, 
easv-nofnn hotel In S.W.7. 
Musi have previous haiM exper¬ 
ience "specially dealing with 
reRM-vaiions.. 5-day week. 

Salary negotiable. 
Apply Manager. 370 6701. 

MAKE YOUR MARK« 

. Why don’t opportunities kkr 
this, arise . rvery day ? our 

. Clients aro ipoking lor a bright 
lively gin to train as an Insur¬ 
ance broker ana burst Into the Bale atmosphere n| Uiu'ds. 

eal age: 3<. 

Caroer Plan. 01-734 4284. 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 

.require* a Villa Girl for Lindas 
• from now ■ untU end of the 
season. Girth between 21 and 

'27 with cooking qualifications 
please ring Lizzie Ban lock. 589 
5*78. 

BQOKKEEP1R / ACCOUNTANT 
required Immediately for small ■ hefecl Theatrical Agency. Tel: 340 

KURSE required. £60 P.W.. Mon.- 
□965 8_hanr day. 936 1578/580 

KCSRK/TYPIST, W.3. knowledge of 
shorthand. Personnel drpL £2,OOo 
VI.a e. Belle Agy. 486 2896, 405 

_4844. 
TKLSX OPERATOR. £2,700. vary¬ 

ing shins: . R-4. 9-5. 10-6 A 
1-9 p.oi. Brook Street Bureau. 
.*84 0661. 

KEOICAL RECEPTION 1ST. C2.26S- 
£2.790. 6 weeks' hols. See Sec. 

LOTS*bF LOVELY MEN ... I 
need an attractive anil ernclcnt 
recep. tel. to look after them. 
Ihctr calls end cUenis. If you’ve 
used n JOvftO doll’s eye amt ore 
tanking for a salary or £2.000 
r-a. call Gees Recruitment. 499 

SECRETARIAL 

THURSDAY SPECIALS 

Tn ci.ijOn p.a. PA ‘Secreiarv. 
2 .>-23 to join voung main board 
Direr lor. malar W.l. Inter¬ 
national co. dealing with 
subsidiaries In Italy and 
Switzerland. Sound secretarial 
skills, savotr falro. excellent 
telephone manner, super arflcei. 
Possibility of vary occasional 
travel. 
PUHLEY QUEEN! to £3.000 
T*.a.. ps executive PA Secretary 
to voortg MD. Small ca in 
leisure field. Varied. Interesting 
duties liaising between him and 
world. Good shorthand, typing. 
Nice offices. 
Part-time. tO-ll or negotiable. 
PA Secretary. 35-35. needed by 
2 young Vtce-ProMduils City 
International Investments. Well 
educated. experienced. good 
formal skills. dJnlnmatlc. 
responsible lob. £3..?00 p.a. 
neg., plus excellent perks. 

TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS 
AS WELL! 

Coffee’s ready—welcome! 

JOYCE GUINESS’BUREAU 
21 BROMPTON ARCADE. 

BROMPTON ROAD. 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE. S.W.3. 

i Brampton Arcade, is a few 
ate pa from Knlghlshrldae Tube 

Station. Sloans SI. Erit.i 

589 8807 and 589 0010 
THE place for lob lobs! 

INTERNATIONAL 
PROPERTY DEVELOP¬ 

MENT £2,500 
Lending Grout* with’ inlernMs 
ranging from Hotels Io holiday 
apartmrnt blocks, would like 
a lop notch P.A. Secretary for 
Iheir European Director. Lota 
of scope to use own Initiative 
and organizing ability. Spark 
and personality Is a must In 
order la deal with VIP Clients 
and high level management, 
t i-ry plush working conditions 
>air conditioning ■. Age 20 + . 
For more Inlortnuilan call 
Chris U’allsgrovo. 

S37 3787. 

PRIME APPOINTMENTS LTD. 

Royal Dental Hospital of 
London 

SCHOOL OF DENTAL 
SURGERY 

• University or London* 
32 Leicester Square. London 

WC2H TU 
SECRETARY required for 

Department or Prosthetic Den- 
tlstry. Varied and interesting 
work for young lady, k’nnw- 
ledgc of medical term* useful 
but Intelligence and adaptability 
more Imnortjni. Salary on 
scale £1.668-23.790 according 
to age anil experience. 

Applications should reach the 
School Secretary by Monday. 
18th August 1975. -- 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

Bright. Intelligent young lady 
required, ror responsible 
position to ’General Manuaur 
or a West End Life Assurance 
company. Plenty of variety in 
a pleasant environment. 

Salary neoo'iahle 
around £2.500. 

Holiday* honuun-d. 
Please telephone: 

judim. Stacey 930 2401. 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
TELEPHONIST/ 

SHORTHAND TYPIST 
(100/40) 

lot small office In West End" 
Penthouse. £2.350 o.a. 3 
weeks holiday. Start September 
1st. 

Phone 499 5367. 

BILINGUAL SBCRBTARY with Ger. ’ 
Eng. shorthand for Director of 
Urge City group. A busy and 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 
and to the 

MARKETING DIRECTOR 
c. £3,000 p.a. 

Because of £he rntpendin? refiremenf or rfae present 
mciunbent we are seeking her successor who will be a 
mature peeson. with considerable experience nf Senior 
Secretarial duties, bhe will be capable of working on 
her own initiative, employing discretion and tan and 
w>U be aware of the cnafidentlal nature of the work. 
” e ®rc a large pharmaceutical company -prof a member 
of tbe Glaxo Group. 
The salary quoted Includes Inner London Allowance. Other 
attractions are bonus, sick pay and pension schemes, staff 
restaurants and early finish Friday. Wc are conveniently 
situated near Liverpool Street main line, and Bethnal Green 
underground stations (the (latter two minutes walk). 
Please write or telephone for an application form to Eliza¬ 
beth Hep-pell, Assistant Personnel Officer, Allen & Han buns 
Limited, London E2 6LA. 

PARIS SECRETARY 
A French-speaking SecreUrv Admin AsflUdnt. aged 20 or m*r. 

with Y*me shorthand Is required for a research Laboratory Director 
Is Parts. Salary £190 per month, clear. Some tra-rcl Is envisaged. 

COLLEGE LEAVER 
A Junior Shorthand Typist Is needed In Inin a mimII Irani in 

an American Bank in the filly, which offers very good fringe 
txmoriLs. At 18 ihe salary Is aver £2.iuu. 

SECRETARIES PLUS, 283 2146 

15 New. Street, E.C.2. 

SECRETARIAL 

INTERESTED IN PERSONNEL? 

SECRETARY 
is required ire (lie ......... 

RECRUITMENT AND ADMINISTRATION MANAGER, 
SFILLERS LTD. 

If vou are 2U-23 \oir<* of asc, have a hriqht pcrionaliiy, 
nh-niv of drive and at tire same time can exercise initiative 
and discretion then this is the Job for yon. Besides noraul 
1 ceres rial duties you util prtnide administrative aurctaoce 
in the reernitroenr nf waff and the in piemen tail un of 
personnel procedures. 

Educated preferably io • a * level standard with shorthand/ 
tvping <p««ds nf 100 30 u.p.m. 
' Fie-3We working hour?, free lunches, .season ticket loan, 

fuur week-i holiday. 
Please telcplmne or write to: 

Mrs. Rosemary Evans, 
Spittcrs Ltd.. • 

Old CiRiitge Mou.se, 
4 6 Cannon Street, London, E.C.4. 

01-248 5700 

FEMALE SECRETARY/PA 

TO MANAGING DIRECTOR 
nr Engineering Company near London Airport with expand¬ 
ing world interests in the Oil, Asti-Pollution and Civil 
Engineering Industries. 
Applicant* : !iau:d be versatile. cnmph-re'v ire* la iratrl. In poMr.-Mun 
oi j aiirmi pamport ana driving la.-cn.”. .init Huiuiri be at le.ivt In 
mid-lnc-ntlcs and ivlth a second Lmnoagn. Seine ni.irt.rtlrig. P.R. nr 
personnel r^portvnci? v.-ould urfp. An vr-cpplloltally high salary ll 
nflrrrd. with car and nvc»Ht. 
\,IUTE wrrH I L'LL DETAILS. ENCLOSING A REGENT SNAPSHOT 
TO : 

Bos 0297 S. The Times. 

P.A./SECRETARY •; 
INTERNATIONAL 

BANKING 

A European bank seeks an. 
experienced P.A. Secreiarv for ■ 
tliclr ukuiive director and ana ■ of Ms associates- Age *4*/.Ml. 
sho shouJ a possess e:.cel letu, 
secretarial akll.s. orgaWzing. 
ability, bo presentable and li¬ 
able to act on her own Initia¬ 
tive. The lob will Involve Far/ . 
Middle East travel arrange¬ 
ments and considerable tele¬ 
phone work, much of tl over-’ 
seas. Fringe benefits include- 
season Hckel scheme. I.v.s and 
3 weeks’ holiday.—’For lur- 
ther details leleohone Mike ’ 
Crtpps on 5Ai R553. 

CRTPP3 SEA”S 5 ASSOCS. 

EXPERIENCED. 
BALANCE-SHEET 

TYPIST 

required bv a firm or Char¬ 
tered Accountants near Oxford 
Circus: friendly working con¬ 
ditions. electric tyoewrller and 
L.V.s. 

Salary 82.2511 
Ptvaso leleohooe 

63ft 1712 
MRS. FERRIS 

FIRST CLASS 
SECRETARY 

«’lo start 1st Sepleinhnri 
souqhl bv Inter,“la I'onaf Humati- 
lUrUn Organisation off Oxford 

A knowledge ol french n.-e- 
essarv preferably with French 
shorthand, also Spanish useful- 

Inlilal salary Cr,9ti5 nni 
aller lav. ft weeks holiday. 

Please telephone 01-629. 
.>863. 

SHORTHAND/AUDIO 

SECRETARY 

EUROPE’S LEADING * 

MONEY BROKERS 

require an experienced Secre¬ 
tary. PA 125+ i for Mayfair- 
based Managing Director. 

Tag salary paid 

Telephone €29 5051 

way 2dQ 3410 

THE FRABJOUS -WORLD uf fash loti! 
Violin i Great lob for a lady wliu 
wonla to know where next year s 
hemlines ore going to be. You II 
be working, lor a. couple ol maga- 
rlne directors and skills secreiaitjl 
will earn von around £2.200.— 
ACORN. -4'/A 2964. 

WANT TO HELP many ppopIc In 
many countrlon 7 Medical consuR- 
ant urgenllp requires responsible 
mature Christian Secretary far 
pvireinely rewarding, inot flnan- 
clallyi position.—Please ring 955 

1 5848. R.3D a.m.-7.00 g.m. 

A touch OF CLASS. Communlra- 
Iloos-Inclined Secretory to work 
on a rlassy colour ikidgaainM: an 
Interest In overythlnp h definite 
ansni; £3.300.—rACORN, JOb 
3908. 

MONEY makes me Temps go round 
Id Bernadelte who have varancles 
for SerreUrlen. Audio and Copy 
Typists with good speed v. 
Rernadelt* of Bond SI ihlo 35 
next door lo Fenwicks*. 629 
W9, 

BUSY THEATRICAL PRODUCTION 
office close Lo I tester Sq.. requires 
bright young Secretary < prof era- 
bly College leaver'. From .Isi 
September. Contact Caroline Har¬ 
rison. Soft 7517. 

SECRETARIAL 

P.A./SECRETARY I lp mu fab 
you could noon be admin boss i 

15.rT’Ai. lo Marketing Man. 
“.vPmjs' ' Brook Slre*1 Bureau. 

LANGUAGE ‘ OPPORTUNITIES. 
E3.500 to Li.liOO. Progressive 
and senior .posts for experienced 
secretaries wdih Arabic, French. 

. German. Italian. Spanish, Portu- 
Swedish. Phone: 

Rlcnara dc Courtenay at Euro 
Consultants International. 73 

_.Newinan St.. W’.T. 636 1454. 
M * J PBRSOMNEL. The City. 80 BMiapgate. arr 017a. 
A hH,i^!:Tmi?EC,lETfl3Y 5 wnled 

yo^n.q b0M small irJrr°,y Salary to S3..Ton. 
Brook Street Bureau. f*B4 0661. 

INTBRHATIONALLV famous pftr- 
fumlors need lop Sec. to deal 
with top clients: own luxury 
office In Bond Street: £3.300 
nogaUsble + L.V.s + discount on 
goads.—Rand. Mayfair. 499 
8401. 

ARCHITECTURAL SWISS Cf1<TSe 
plant Charlotte St. naitds core’ 
and atlcnlion. so do staff wanUnq 
shorthand*at'dlOftel.-admin, help. 
Phone Bill Tyler, ni-q&i 5S6U. 

MANAGING DIRECTOR Ot small fnihUshera In SWo. needs Svcre- 
ary/Gener.'l A-udstaMi good (jrr*- 

inq mot shorthand * and a bill IV 
lu take own decisions essential. 
—Rlnq 01-5 A l 1106 lolilca 
bourn i. 

PA/SEC m + who enjoys meeting 
people la orfered a super loo at 
W.l TV studio up la £3.7IK).— 
340 21.53. JUST THE JOB. 

SECRETARY / Personal • Asslslanl , 
for Sales Olflce or American I 
firm In West End. InltiaLLve. 
escellent typing, filing, office 
svalcnis. correspondence esnerl- 
epee essential. Own older. Ap"d 
23 plus. No shorthand. £3.<*ao- 
£3.500. 4 weeks' holidays. 580 
0521. Dkl. 5R. 

SECRETARIES for ArchlleclB. Cqn- 
tael AMSA Agency. 734 0532. 

AUDIO SECRETARY, £3.000. Ideal 
ooporlunrty. particularly in some 
lw*al experience. Brook SLreet 

_ Bureau. *157 5115. 
OPPORTUNITY tu travel for dvna- 

mlc sec, 31 plus, with A " 
levels and knowledge of German 
lo assist European Director of In¬ 
ternational Co. from £3.500 210 

• 2153 JUST THE JOB. 

Personnel Assistant 
International Medicine 

In a company that's setting up a 
complete health care service in 
Saudi Arabia my Assistant can expect 
a lot ot responsibility. You*lI be 
involved in all the complex logistics 
of sending medical personnel ro take 
up their new appointments. There'll 
lie a lot oF decision-taking, a lot of 
detailed planning. And it all has to ■ 
be right. 

That's why I'm looking for someone 
.—ideally with personnel 
experience—who has a mature, 
professional outlook towards the 

. responsibilities of her work—and 
who doesn’t expect those 
responsibilities to finish at 5 o’clock. 
The demands of this job are 
considerable, and to meet them 

you'll need adaptability, initiative, 
intelligence and perseverance. Your 
personality and-appearance are also 
important, and you sbould bave some 
secretarial skills, including, 
ideally, tbe ability to use a telex 
machine. 

For the right person, the challenge 
and interest of this job make it 
self rewarding. The salary matches 
the high level of responsibility, and 
the benefits are attractive. 

For further information, contact: 
G. D. Hartman, 
Recruitment Manager, 
Whittaker Corpn 
76 Grosvenor Street, London, WL 
Tel: 01-492 0921. 

NEW YORK 
ROME - LONDON 

£2£00 

Tor (Mails phono 
CtirtJi HalLqjrove. 

637 3787 
PRIME APPOINTMENTS 

. SECRETARY/ 
OFFICE MANAGER 

Managing Dime lor of a W.l 
Import Company is lookina 
for t* SacrBlarv ■ Admin Is tratlvp 
A&sbiiani la lake mponalbtlltv 
far the oianngcniem of hw 
oMci*. This fc> a challenging 

1 opportunity lor a girl lo becamo 
totally Involved In lha running 
or a small but highly success¬ 
ful business. Age 22/37. Salary 
£3.800 neg. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
17.j New Bond St.. W.l. 

Oi-4v9 0093 : OJ-4M5 5907. 

CHELSEA 
SECRETARY/ PJL 

well known firm nF EMaie 
Agents -require Secretory/P.A. 
to k-.ki In Uio running or their 
London Rq&ldonriai Depart- 
nipni In branch oil Ice in Chel¬ 
sea. Ag** under Go. Salary 
'irgotlablo olus L.Va. 

PLEASE RING OJ-152 77UI 
REF. GMP. 

WANT TO BE MORE 
THAN A SECRETARY ? 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

L:P TO 600 
An el Helen: Audio SecreMrv 

(aoeil over 2oi with good 
nroanlrinq ability and ore nous 
legal and. or public relations 
evpertence. Ls required tor 
tin? Oieren Relations 
Department—a small section 
dealing wiih international rela¬ 
tions of the solicr.ore branch or 
Ihe legal profession. Knowledge 
nf sliorthaad useful but not 
rvseiuia!. Esccileni conditions 

■ of ’ service including flexible 
linUrg. subsldued rriiaimnt 
■itfd IB working dan annual 
holiday. 

Pho&e Toni Sharmer, 01-242 
1222 

or UTlfe lo h«*r at THE LAW 
SOCIETY, 113 CHANCERY 
LANE. LONDON. AVC2A I PL. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
required bv Health Centre, 
l.-ulvcreltv f College London. 
Same National Health Service. 
hoMiral or general practice r-.- 
nerlence an advantage. Salary 
.C3.265-C3.790 p.a. Inc. both 
pools: 4 weeks annual leave 
plus ana week at Christmas and 
r«rf— Further derails: Coral 
Coble, tele: 337 6506. Appll- 
railnn li> The Director. H rill It 
Centre. 5 Gower Place. Vv’ClE 
6 BN. 

.THEATRE DESIGN 
Young, lively qroun of con- 

so I tan i? are looking for a girl 
wKh et.cellenl audio typing 
sldHs for ihclr Informal office 
In Govern Garden. 

Initiative and abllliv to wort, 
nndrr pressure helm bat we 
lake Unia out for fun. loo. 

Salary negotiable. 
Please phone: 

JOAN CLIFTON 
op 01-340 5411. 

KINGSTON HILL, 
SURREY 

SECRET ARY PI will* 
administrative ability, preiera- 
bij aged 35- >5. required lor 
Grunp Leader in evpandlno 
nrchtteclural practice. Able to 
drive an advantage. 

First class Mtiorthimd typing 
essential, mudemlred o I rices In 
rural surroundings, generous 
uL«ry reviewed vcarU' un merit 
basis. 9.3tj-ri.7*0. r> day week. 
4 *.*annual hnllday. 

Write In the first Instance 
J. H. Conrirtenii.il. 
HDnpIngwnod Farm. 

Robin Bnod Wav. London. 
SWSO OAB. 

Telephone 01-949 3331. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT/ 

SECRETARY 
in Pro I Cline nr Chemical 
Pntholow. Wc are looking Inr 
vnmeonn *rlih mature nersnn- 
a Illy, and ability lo o rod I* >7“ 

FtP4-i-'av« Seeretarv la* uaniert 
hv- a wen known nroicssln.'ial 
sactelv. Wording for a «urter 
bass and dealing with all Me 
ncraaiMi work, she will &■**■<* 
her own olflce sltuaied |n>.i 
2 . minutes from Victoria 
For further details pfram* call 
Carol Youngs. 629 23SR or 
4«i S.3U1, 
THORNHILL^.^IARy STUART 

filtry Z3. 
review. 
MONICA ti F. «r ASSOCS. 

Kill 

Secretary 
The Vice-President of a company 
engaged in setting up hospitals 
and health care services in the 
Middle East urgently needs a 
secretary who is exceptional in 
every way. 

Her typing and shorthand will be 
fast and impeccably accurate. As 
sbe’lf be dealing with clients 
at high level, her manner and 
appearance will be of real . 
importance. She’ll organise business 
trips involving tight schedules and 
complicated itineraries. Most of 

all, her attitude to her work will 
be mature and responsible. 

Jn return, we’re offering whatever 
salary it takes to attract the 
right person, a worthwhile range 
of benefits, and real involvement 
m a company whose work is as 
interesting as it is important. 

For further information, contact: 
G. D. Hartman, 
Recruitment Manager, 
Whittaker Corp, 
76 Grosvenor Street, Loudon Wl. 
Tel. 01-492 0921. 

| SLCRLTABi \L 

j INSTITUTE OF PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT 
j require* Jit 

j AUDIO SECRETARY/PA 
j for the Manager, Membership dnd KAjmirua*«ii. Mu->f be 

competent addin-typist (typing >peeU W)+ '*•'7 
j Kenuine secretarial experience, have a gotftl liiuiHlodge ni 
j filing systems, able to orhtin.irv «mn uHTCspmtik'm e. avu-t 
j with routine admiiibtration 5f»d arrange cammitter 

nwetiitss. 
Wc oflcr first class conditinm nf eiwplnymem in 
modern oRices wltii friendly atmosphere ttiasc to ruaiin 
Station. Tliroe weeks holiday (this wr'iimw*m2“ 
honoured). Commencing salary range E2^v28-£2.300 p.a. pim 

For" forrher inTurmation and ipplicitloa form, iclcplmnr : 
01-2ST 2S44. C\t. HU 

or write to : _ __... 
The Director JRcf. r.T-M. 

Institute of Pi?rm*nm’l Management. 
Central House. 

Upper Woburn Place. London WC1K OHX. 

E-XTRAORDINARY ASSISTANT 
IN TOP ART GALLERY 

£3,000 TO £3,500 

no"* 51 
must hr ildv bv trailin', abra i- humour hrr Mns. tudo “lJ’S* JJ?,1,* 

aasswsi w’fiTa**"—s-«* 
to that 10. 

If you have IM abo*r quail lira irlrptionn: 

JUDY FAROUHARSON 
nn 01-493 8824 

17 STRATTON STREET, (GREEN PARK). 

SECRETARY TO DISTRICT MANAGER 
Saudi Arabian Airlines 

c. £2,BOO + London Weighting 

Based in Regent Street, this is a responsible 
inrolvinE extremely varied duties. Age is immaterial nut 
vou must he a self-motivator and able to work unurr 
pressure. Languages, particularly Arabic. wtwW bb an 
adi-anrage but arc not essential. 4 weeks holiday and travel 
concessions. . . 

Write giving full personal and career details to: 
Recruitment Division Manager, 

Saudi Arabian Airlines, 
50 Hans Crescent, London SW1X ONA. 

I STELLA FISHER IN THE , AMERICAN COLLEGE | 

STCCRt.TAItt 

SWITCHED 
lm> , l“Htl *m, i; i 

•*»¥*•!••-• Iiiauu 
ill ci- fail niiiima 
•uiftt I'I.ih.'-i?, I -I > fill l. Ova|b| . 
< n.M-C.iili: Iqmi |\ 
I’.M llltl*. I.wq 
«» J.llt.l L, nfrdM. 
\ i iH gt> IWii !•■»*. 
.\i*n * Ha- Vi a i 

I i-l l*m,i Suit, 
ti>i 

NEW HOK! 
4 1 IHP t, .I.'-, IJ, 

Sl.t:RFT: 
NVRS* 
t.i.IMN 

4 .i, I'n'u*   V. 
I,. '.\N Sl;> 

!;*•• shit' • ir.-a 
a**il OHl'iif.1- 

6. 
U IVWAN’ * 

f*if» lli,)>ii:<..jg 

ARE YOU A 
FfcRSC 

U>' 'f ■!-■? I ■in - t! , 
in-r :■•*., Iir.iii . 
a i«*lrr—ire*, nun 
in nn i m>n 
lilinriivni jn.l 

V 3H’’; "I ISl >1 
•■■■I qntHl I- >H'iq 
I reiKil * 14 lwill' 
ir*re.: i*q■ 
» mai : ! P. Ill 
I'll rt i u. 

f FASHION CO. in 
inr vi rt Vi*nr 
nlilcr y.V ).>■ 
i IiiIIim* linn. 
Hand I In rul sit* 

fudjbct hum 
i/'am in n i. 
IU!I» vnorifrand. 
in'MiiiMr. I * 
NIJff H2" I'b! 

AO AQINCV ( 
JIIMI IIVK I'll, 
skills. l.-llll' v 

Wa».rttiv j 
, <1 .M IH 

II 

> 

I.ttCAl. 
also oa 

AopHcarlnira In wrltlno. In 
ntstricl Ptmonnol OllRer. 
L-nlvrratty Oillcar . Horoital. 
Raww St.. Lonrion liC16AU. 
quoting reference: T/PA/S/CP. 

SHORTHAND SECRETARY 
TO PARTNER 

required 
2.-t «■. Varied and rrapnnslhle 
iwi-ltlon working for Commw- 
rwi Chartered Siirv ej-nr. 5 
mins. CreiMi Park Stiillon. 
Uencnnn salary bv nenntiadon. 

Tel.! Oi-491 7'ViO 
Hampton Sc Sana 

INTERNATIONAL 
FILM COMPANY Wl 

need confldenl secretair UU’lih 
wlih « lively personality a* 
P.A. lo American Executive 
concerned ■ with a new worid- 

aui,jr«ja W"» 

STRAND 
CierfCrii Assistant 'Trpisr. with 

I knowledge of basic sctrntHic 
lermlnolwgv. Is required tor 

I carted work isama admin.) in 
busy departmental office of 
Academic Body. W.C.l. 

Tbe aboie is an evuunle nr 
varied unsittons for seiTelarles 
with and without shorthand m 
w.u.1. and W.C.2. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110 STRAND. W.C.3. 

01-856 0644 
alrai open Sal. morn. IO a.m.- 

13.r*0 p.m. 

COULD YOU 
COORDINATE 

a small but qrdwtno enrlrnn- 
menui planning conTUilanO' in 
covent Garden ? Ttm moltioo 
denuinda a wide . purer of 
akULs. emwrncv and.inlifaflye, 
preferably vrlUt IBM Golfbatl 
cxperlenca. 

Salary CU.bOO. nepotlabl*. 

Rina Sylvia Cairunv. OJ-856 
9951 ter dotalls. 

FRINGED WITH FRENCH 

Yi-ung Escvullvr of an Thier- 
nailon.il Organic*lion nerrtj a 
cainpeieni reliable. •AHjlw.int 
wllli gaud inrcurlil skills inri 
.-. flair for krencli. As iho t iin- 
niMinq link hetw-eoo I'lrir 
rrem-fi and London pfllros 
you'll need io nuwj onori org- 
.inlslng skUH. «»• ahllUy lo deal 
wllh loo clients >.»u» I hat loach 
of le ne sail null. 

Salary pte» L-V 
p^ius^a^wepu^hnls. tall Judy 

BRIEF ENCOUNTER 

YOUNG SICRETARY In- work nn 
own biliratlve ai senior director 
le\"l inr klerdianf Bank .*n 
Blahopsgale. Personal secretarial 
work and tots of client contact. 
300. SO spends. Aon earty 21M. 
salary up to £2.800 wltn nxcel- 
leni lunch cluh and 4 weeks 
hnllday. Bernadette of Bond St.. 
Ul-629 3664. 

FULHAM DOCTOR requires part- 
time audio-typist ter IntoresUnp 
varied vork—shorthand an advan¬ 
tage. 18 hours par wee*. Ilwclble 
j mi nq om cuts. 03 p.w.—'731 
2511. 

BORING BOATS and hideous hotels 
In the West Indies, man who org¬ 
anises these needs a secretary. 
£2.400. ACORN. 495 3964. 

CITY TBA COMPANY' requires 
flexible Socreury, £2.500. Bel¬ 
gravia Bureau. 554 4543. 

In South Ken. require rsperl- 
enced and permnatile .Vnunn 
woman Inr Intcresttng and hirav 
See.-P.A. position, beginning 
limiedtoiely on Mon--FrL M-o 
basis. 

Itesltlun otters frrqneni 
simlept con tail. Informal anil 
pleasant aimosnftere and 
urlel.v. tiooil tvplnq, tart end 
shorthand. Salary C2.2IKI nrq. 
(-Loll O1-.T70 lion after Id a.m. 
Thank you. 

BARNSBURY, N.l Architifct 

M cnlng one for a long .sutfer- 
ina capable Setrolary ter a 
Private Prarttcai lor Lvplna. 
telephone and qmoral organ- 
lea lion or demented Dejlgner* 
and Builders : Salary negnil- 
ehle. e round £2,600.—Rlnq 
Ol-bCir HH57 R. 

REALLY TOP JOBS 

FOR COLLEGE LEAVERS 

Advertising An.minis Direcior 
In I lew M. nllers tremenihm i 
•moi|M and varietj'. t'.Uenl tun- 
la* l and clranre tn le.uti pro- 
lox-uon. good S, h. nemltid. 
Tulrd Chairman nf City nronn 
nwdi vary bright business 
nundeit sracand aecremrv. Pres¬ 
tige and imrnraUoital cmunenr 
combine la this post. 

COVFNT f!AUDEN Bt'MFAl« 
55. Fleet 5t.. E.C.4. 

353 7696 

mi- i-ivii'isirv 
sutler of iirwi 
«’,» iCfiSIll* 
limned Naim■- 
Ijlner si'traqe an, 

6 INTMSc-t'P 
Jlllv 1><73 

DATE and l 
MEETINGS 

«'.RinnnRA.' 
Rnimi fi3i» (lUi 
Vtadnri Londnn 
oTinci 

i:oNTniRIrmi 
dav and at i:w 
n'timk 

!> A It 
Dm ellri 
UguliUIo 

IHE C.OMP1MI 
MJIIi-r of IIIM 
l’.l»MI,.%NN I Un. 
firs', flrilefs 1*1 

VINniNH-l i> 
1-ith .mi'. • 

PA11’ *nl 
*«r: itni’.n 

i-Kr.ni lilIJS . 
HiKvm U'jii Alia 
VladUi i London 
t»’l lot k. 

iU3NT|(iKt 7t 
«tw anil at tli* 
u’rlork. 

N. fSAPPM. 
and Pro* 

Ittr I2SM|>ANI> 
M.itlvr nr A I 
I united. Nalllfi 
rr.il nnlMi-r* 

HIKUINt 1*1 ’» 
i t»h luiv 

nvir an,i 
I MtIF.I INf'.S 

i:Hi:mmi!> 
IInnitl "V* 'leu 
llnlhnm l.n*nl* 
IS.OU o’ciiii't 

iXMfntlHt I* 
dav at the v 

aim Pro 

■nre r.ov.pvn 
Maner of M / 
Nature ni flu si 
. WINOIM. 
3nui .lime. i'< 

DA ll; amt 
MEIflNI-.S 

rqinriniN 
<»I Hif»m 182*1. 
hum Midii.t. 
al l-.* it*i n*vlis«i 
, lUtNI RIBl l" ■lav and *! in* 

nclOcK. 
n. sion, 

I and Pr. 

RUN loving young Secreiarr. 
required to cope with Rom • single 
and. in hU wrty AO’s* in tlnv 
Knlohubrldgr get up and taka nn 
lore of tateptiana tutiwn work. 
£3.500.—Monica Crave A Assoc 
589 0151. 

DYNAMIC ynnng irartner or mall 
rn. In Maylkkr needs Sec. able tu 
do practically everyUUng. Unusual 
Job. £2,500. Rand 838 6965. 

P.A./Secretary/Girl Friday 

Tempting Times 

CENTACOM 
Urgenlly need «>• teUowing temps for Mraidaj-. UBi August. 

OFF SLOANE SQUARE. 5W1 4 DAY WEEK £3,00830 

Intelligent, capable and versatile young lady required by an ex chairman ot a 
public company, now with own private investment company. 

She should be an excellent typist, adaptable, cheerful and with a serene disposition, 
preferably with no ties. A knowledge of elementary book-keeping And p.a.y.e. would 
be useful. On average a four .day week would be worked—hours 9.45 a.m.-to 4.45 p.m. 
—but must be prepared to work later If required. 

Four weeks paid holiday per calendar year. Excellent working conditions in a quiet 
private office suite. Those happier, in busy lively offices should not apply. 

Write, in confidence, giving full details of experience, education, age and any 
other interesting information: all letters will be acknowledged. 

BOX 0427 S, THE TIMES 

AUDIO for FwOpot* Co.. W.l. lung-trem booking. Paid holiday 
SEC,‘SHORTHAND TYPIST, P.n. Co.. W.l. FoTSm w**. 
SEC. SHORTHAND TYPIST. Sedhty. W.8. 3 wanks 10-5 
SEC SHORTHAND TYPIST, oil Co. Lang term. 
SF.C-’SHORTHAND TYPIST, on Co. Paraaniud (topanmnnl. 2 weak*. 
COPY TYPlST.$4ArV.«iiiin Co. W.8. 2 wMfca—possibly I rare or. 

Plus ninny iJYod rate* paid l8 rmttabbr ouaHftad »raff. 
Trouble-ire* Mraptng is a plauun at Can la com i call Pare or Sue. 

937 6525 

223 KENSINGTON HIGH ST., W.8. 

Secretarial/ Office 
Administration 

We are ail American company, engaged 
in serring up health care services 
in the Middle East. We employ 
personnel from all oyer the world. 

If you’re a secretary with a mature, 
professional approach to work, you 
w31 play an important partm 
setting up-the administrative 
procedures for this office, and _ 
keeping if working efficiently by. 
among other things, maintaining 
financial records. You’d also help 
to co-ordinate the logistics of our 
international medical staffing 
operation. 

It*s a-job that needs real ‘ _ 
intelligence, considerable initiative, 
and the ability to. adapt to new 
situations. .Your shorthand and typing 

must be fast and accurate, and 
ideally you’ll know how to-work a 
telex machine. As yotfll be dealing 
with a lot of people, both inside and. 

. outside our organisation, a good - 
personality and appearance are 
unusually important. 

.We’re asking a lot. But in return, 
we’re offering an excellent salary, a. 
worthwhile benefits package, and . 
real involvement in an exciting 
venture. 

If you really believe you have the. 
right qualities for the job. I’d like 

. to meet you. Contact: 

G. D. Hartman, Recruitment Manager, 
Whittaker. Corp., 
76 Grosvenor Street, 
London W.l. Tel: 01-492 092L r 

OUR TEMPORARIES 
ARE PERMANENT 

SUCCESSES - -. 
w}ii»rover Uiny no. That’, wjij* 

firms Icwn coming bSick lq 

SENIOR ' 
SECRETARIES 

- 170 Nmr Bond 81.. W.l. 
01-499 0093. 01-493 5907, 

SECRETARIES £L4Q 
COPY TYPISTS £1.25 

BILINGUALS £1.50 
I think our Tamp* inb* nre 

above ivuagi and so are our 
existing. Teniwi. because mu- 
clleaU treat Tenuu with ru- 
pect and value. Ihclr hetp. 

Why . not drop tn ter an 
Intennal chat and 'see for 
yonreolf. 

_ MERKOW AGENCY 
7 Henrietta Place, W.l 

636 6725 

IB . arc > small, friendly agency 
with, time to discuss .vour gJS 
sonai needs. We special fee in jtoc- 
retarlal work and U you-can nifrr 
Boojl skills vra con oH*r hlohly 
paid asstsnmenM rhrounhout c*n. 
mil London. zamden Town Bureau 836 199a. 11 

COPY TYPISTS, lft. good ran, 
• tv?1I**s ^.G0 w.p.m. min.I C<i5£ qulrrd ter a onn wwt neaion- 

■ mem m Hemmeramlth Bmadvrav. ■ tajnqer term asstanmnnls also 
’win *' Rtnn Manpower, 339 

WE WILL MAKE YOU 

AN OFFER 

1 ou can't refuse nn •inn 
3651. Hear about the best deal 
In town for temps. 

Don’t apeak. Just listen. 

TEMPS I 

I desperately nerd gnnrt setre- 
v,,1n' £2»m ttett work 

varied omres. Bright, chcrar- 
rot ana rospcnstbla girls with 
good speeds. Plenre ring Joy 
8 erg nr NOW on 584 3615. 

GRADUATE GIRLS 

™»2S,!JH.D5XL5S5r,*«ti«M. Rngnier 

*'“*«■* p.a. wm 

4^5sSrfl ^wSnSmi 

5a? S5 
ss1"? *muw 

JaAar CAHtfERT'^O^aioS"1 

01-TM43B4 ,-I,‘ Wan, 

rue i-o'»p.in 
Matter t 
l.uiltleil 
•II*. ■>•-ih-r. 

WIN DIN 1. 
1 Ith lull. 11 

D VII. .mil 
• ILLTINl.N 

i:iti.unnii* 
.11 Htinm t.Jn 
horn \ 1.1 in. 1. 
.il H> ibi n‘i :.* 
. 1:0 vi it 1 nr 
il-n ami ji <11 
o’fort. 

L R K\ 
.iml l*i 

IIIK I'OMPAS 
Mailer of in 
PI.RTirS tit.: 
ness: Prnn>-rr\ 
. WIN DINll-l 
30th Juno l‘< 
.. and 
MrCTINCJi. 
„ CULDI1DM: 
Room 2'j>.i fi 
Halbnrn Lu-i 
11 .no t»’i lie k 
. IWNTHlHir 

day ana ai in 
a clock. 

L R. I!.* 
and l*t 

11 IK i:t»i|p.A> 
'latter or \t 
Limited. N. 
BUIldera. 
. WUMTUNr-I 
July 1*17 
. nAIT and 
tags; 

crndiirm ’’ Ronm 33*1 t» 
ll.ol.bom Lom 
B'rlBck. 
J CONTRlBi: 
day and at it 
o'clock. 

L. R. B 
and P 

THE COM PA* 
Matter in 
Limited. N.itL 
In Isicv cnitt 
. VtNRINli- 
UMi .lull, n 

D ATT* an* 
MECTTNr.S 

fNEftriMi. 
ai nqmi, i.JI 
born VMUin 1 
at tn.lHI n rt 
. CONIRtm 

*t*l’ and .11 
lO.oti o'cinc 

D’« A Riveli 
Liquid 

THr COMPA 
M.tllrr ol f' 
Limited Nan 
in prnoerlv. . AiINniNL.. 
JUIv 

OA’rr an 
MFt-.rtNF.s 

I’.itKDt r«n 
at tlnnin lj; 
bn rn Viaduct 
lll.no ft’cln, 
. GONTHIBI dev and at t 
• eltKk 

N. Sin 
and ! 

TJIF COMP.ft 
Mailer nf *1 
Vint S Limit 
Naien pronini iviei. 
. iviNniNc; •lute. I'q-y 
. IlA’tT. mi 
MU.TtNCrt 

cttrorroi 
-I Hnnoi (u 
hnrn Vtadur et.in nn n’i 

uoNimni 
Jw and at « n clo<L. 

N RAP 
and l 

Tiir comp. 
Mutter bi 
PAm-Nnm 
nnef: cull 1 
. WINIIINC 
June. i**7.'* .04IV *. 
Ml I.IINIM- 

. UHl’Ill 111 
at The \i 
• ■r.inri. M., 
W. 1. at 10 

(.un t-niB 
hi" and al 
u Llm L. 

N. SM 
and 

■'J*K COMI 
(he Matter 
Natnre i*r n 
. .VjINDINi 
“If.ll'V 1 
.Bill .1 
MI.FTINl'iS 

BftLUnT 
dt Udflltl ( 
hot-n 1 MJih 
lU.tMJ n'l'ic 

ctiNrmi 
'hM;-nn at n vim t,. 

rt a 
•!e« 
Liuti 
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Nationalization 

leyland future M| gNy.-.- 
••• British - Leyland officially comes 

der new management next - week— - 

l' \ Jr »f -SSL 1^„r”or^“ Special road wheels add-a vinyl roof distinguisb the top model in the Austin 
i* tor the sake of jobs, exports, not Allegro range, the 1750 High Line. . 
^ mention national presuge, you and . *"?“ *• ... 
„uixt wish it well. or the Allegro’s leaking boot, and is critical reception the car got off to an 

\ fine assumption by the Government prepared to hack his words against the unhappy start, running into reliability 
USii\ a controlling interest will not of new 18-22 Series. troubles, strikes, ana then the oil 

cure such loag-standing problems Mr Whittaker will also be reviewing crisis and the‘three-day week. Sales 
labour relations, quality or .. the production strategy in the light of the figures for the first half of the year 

. , inplicity oE plants and products, depressed market and the prospects show that the Allegro has picked up a 
-it should guarantee that the money for recovery. Until about a year ago little in the past 12 months, but is still 

..." .here to push through the rational*- Leyland was talking of keeping volume only the fifth most successful model, 
'r ■■■ •. ion and . modernization on which car (Austin Morris) production at its behind the Escort, Cortina, Mini and 

’i 'land’s survival must depend. • .present capacity—about 700.000 cars Marina, and only just ahead of the 
'.eyland is not exclusively a Q%r‘* .year—while doubling both Rover Viva/Magnum. 

' nufacturer, though cars account for Triumph ' output, to ; 450,006, . and Since the car was launched in May, 
•• I "nr*\ - v bulk of turnover and are most ifl' Jaguar production, to 60,000. The two 1973, Leyland has dropped rite quarnc 

public eye. That is why Mr Derek latter targets were to have been wheel and reduced the number of 
\ ictaker, managing director of the reached by 1978 but they appear to saloons from 16 to nine; two estate 

" ' division, has probably the most have been put on ice until the trend versions were, added to the range this 
t ’ 'cul* aQd important job in the new of the market becomes clearer. summer. The boots no longer leak, 

****tt,-land. Whether it be new models. Another point for Mr Whittaker’s and the Hydragas suspension has been 
.. lily on production targets, his deci- consideration is the question of linage. stiffened a little to improve the ride. 

‘-I im''*”I • ‘ is wiir be crucial to the perform- That may be more important than it I have been taking a fresh look at the 
e of the company as a whole. " sounds. To speak of a “Fiat” or a car in its most expensive guise, the 

an a a r n r „ *ke Rvder report inevitably crid- “Renault ” or a “Ford” is to conjure HL (or High Linel. 
,[7L T- Leyland_for havipg too many «P a certain type of car, and that must I suppose that if the Allegro were 

Motor Show Fiau 
F0LLETT 

Distributors for 

WFjTlAiTlW=t'.=- = t\l 
All models on v'Mtbwnafiale ddivefy 

Always a selection of used modefc. 

18 Beifcalay St, London, W.1. 

Tel: 01*429 6268/01-493 9641. 

NORMAND (MAYFAIR) 
LTD. 

Sole London Distributors of 
Mercedes-Benz 

Which would YOU . 
_ prefer? 

»*» The sao SE *■ S Class " 
with auto Ira ns., p.a.s.. and a 
a.5_ litre engine, now coals 
S1.S05I ex works). 

lb) The 450 SE “ S Claw ■■ 
with auto Inns, p-a.s.. a l.B 
Hire engine AND a boat of 
extras costa only £9.692 lex 
works i. 

The answer is obvious—ihe 
450 SE. For less than £400 
extea you get so much more— 
and we can promise Immediate 
delivery. 
137 Par* Lane. Londdn. W.l. 

01-629 5831 
A member of the Normand 

Croup or Companies 

a agency 
4l|ij. in- ,, 

l‘ * V 
* ' 'llht . ii,. 

. TANNERS 
OF FULHAM 

■ 801/921 Fulham Rd., S.W.8 

AUSTIN MORRIS 
TRIUMPH ROVER 

731 4281 

SALES AND SERVICE 

EUROCARS, LONDON LID. 

1975 Citroen Ami 8. Saloon. 
Ivory/Ian large. l owner. 
26.000 mis. - E7'.«5. Citroen 
DS23 Pallas . Hydr. E.F.I. 
3.000 mil os. £3,195. 

Phone 01*755 9521. 

V. W. SCIROCCO SPORTS 
COUPE 

Ordered In error for Director. 
Every extra Including Sundym. 
auto, tape'radio and sun roor. 
•P raatatraiion. Delivery mile¬ 
age. 

List price Is £2.777. we will 
knock £500 ort. 

Telephone 01-399 5600. 

VOJBM MOTORS, offer for sale 
1971 Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow 
Convertible, regal red. bclgo inter¬ 
ior. R-track stereo, lambs wool 
rugs and other extras. £9.&Oo. 
Phone Weymouth 2332 iSTd 
0ls057). 

NORMAND ilOMIfilSIJS LTD. 
VOLKSWAGEN 

AUDI NSU 

tor rbe ■ company, rationaJixa- Ausnn” and “Morris” is that the added one to the 128. As it is, the 
■u« N,,i was'’areadyi.under wav: in 1968. names have ceased to have-any mean- Allegro is a roomy car for its size. 

nri Pfo„ Leyland was formed 'there were_1n® since the British Motor Corpora- Performance on the 1750 models has 
no . ...Z—‘—"different-saloon cars (as counted in u‘°" brought' rhe two companies been greatly unproved by the applica- 
-i«.rV .V.Jt'V:,:. yshells) and eight sports cart. Together in 1952. , ' cation of twin carburettors to the over- 
i .».iir.i,‘<,mlI',v *re are now nine saloons and six _ BMC, indeed, devalued both marques head[ camshaft engine (first iced in the 

cars and.'long before Ryder. using them for the same car, the Maxi) and few will complain of a 
m>. i'’v> 111 n*is had been drawn up to reduce the discredited practice of badge engineer- 0 t0 mPh acceleration m about 11 
—ft?e still more so that by the early Leyland, in the early davs, seconds and a top speed of nearly 100 

I!%" -S ; , «. • 1 , J , y a/lnM«4 , n.... _mnn Iznibmnv* tnrnn. ic a cn snn4 

r*** pi* r,v 11 1 tow. Triumph will cease to com- issisoms, ” Momi ™ a conventional car. owners ro rerurn u co st mpg. - 
l-,,‘.»'i-with Rover in the executive mar- policy may have been unfair to , * fee' that^ as with the 18-22 cars, 

and concentrate instead on smaller. Moms, for Tsstgonis had been a Morris handling and nde are a matter of 
mi *.o*iftM.v . ormance cars such as the present before, the BMC merger; but at «?te rather. than critical judgment. 
«W-Yi■ \n\‘11.V"' ■ >mite Sprint. least u VfUS consistent. This spring. The Hydragas suspension generally 

; 'p th_ Aujtrin Morris ran pa ffiva however, badge engineering reappeared gives a sottish ride, smoothing out the 
■ i^f.rv.* ■ "els at pr«em) th^MiS ^11 ™ the 18-22 Seri5 when 8aImo«ideo- bumps well, though really bad potholes 

' • e and I undei-stand that one effect fcal cars were launched in Austin, cause a crashing effect, and sustained 
i maiu.’i:-. . he Rvder report will be to oush Moms and Wolseley versions. undulating surfaces a tendency to 

r . ugh adreplacpement more quPtijv ^ traditional excuse for badge The bandiingis certainly very 
" . < Leyland had planned, though It engmeenng ls the need ro offer a com- 50016 ^ Prefer 
•«.. still be a couple of years iwav. Pl«e range of-cars to different dealer 'ess roll and a generally firmer res- 
■ ., Alleero Marina and Maxi mav networks; call a model a Moms and poose- 

' itually & supersed^ b^^si^e Austin dealer cannot seU it. The I suggest that the car offers three 
incorporating features from each, solution surely, with respect to two areas fw - improvement. The 

.... , ie kev to rjvland snorts car nro- distmguished motor industry pioneers, five-speed gearbox is not the horror it 
■itiirr r: i s ‘ ion fs t|,e United States inarket ,s m ScraP both names and call future was in the early days of the Maxi but 
Wnl,' h ^counts pi c™ Of-™****0™ Longbridge and Cowley first and second can still be difficult 
i mr'-• 1. rt will not be wor& LeJSntfs “Leylands”. to engage ^d none of the changes is 
ntn ir.* • <o malcinff mart* ranc nn1pcc ^ Smooth BS it couJd be- SoOOndg the 

• IS.S£^B55S Ro^test: Austin Allegro 
.I ?p Sfdenini The TK7 1750 HL system “ sunply 

’ " .J66,1!./6.1* he" k P.roba^y the most important car to The HL costs £2,095 and has an 
‘ JHa ,V re TriuSSi? Sil? TamSris sue f® i,luncI,6? b/ *h? British Ley- impressive list of standard equipment: 

J JSii laod Austin Allegro. Successor vinyl roof, sports road wheels, fog 
)r !“c E-Type will be unveiled to the 1100. in its- time the most lamps, outside door mirrors, inerria- 

mr • «iMni*n; • on;. , . . popular Briash car. the Allegro set its reel seat belts, head rests, tinted win- 
’Mlif! r‘ *1 * .-I rmnlitv Mr WhltTaki»r «sht« lit ah - wrh Fa..a __._- _t_ ._. 

month. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

MOTHER'S HELP 
Suitably rzpgrltnced. domes- 

a-itod MaLhar's Help. Ln age 
range 20-30 vn».. required for 
nice family Dvina In lieneva. 
with Children agra 10. 8 and 1 
year. Someone willing to travel 
and with possible language 
qualification (French) ploaie 
apply. 

References essential, please 
telephone 01-957 4865 for an 
Interview I office hours. 9.50- 
6.501 

NANNY N.N.E.B. 
Aged 30 plus—£2,500 

BAHRAIN 
Fantastic opportnnliy to 

leek after baby or 4 months 
Tor at least two years. Must 
b<- used to residential work. 
Own car. 1 month "a paid holt- 
day a year. Flrsl class air 
(are* paid there and back. 

Please call Miss Davis 499 
9404 or 493 2855. Albemarle 
Nursing Service. 

PROFESSIONAL NANNY 

REQUIRED 

To look after Camilla aped -l'» 
+ /.oc. 5 months, ins p.w. 
5-day week. Live In. own 
room. T.V. and car 

Apply Mias Kay. Henley 5210 
day. 

PERMANENT. EXPERIENCED 
nanny wanipd lor Henry «»», 
and new baby arriving Manh. 
20+. own flat and T.V. Paid 
hotid.iv. ear. driver . preferred 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

YOUNG MAN. 21. |Ust finished Ox- 
ford law degree. Competent tier- 
man and French, clean driving 
licence, socks Interestlna employ¬ 
ment abroad for 1 month-6 wks. 
from August. Anything legal con- 
fcldered.—B. J. Browne, lorr 
Houm. Westtoigh. Bide Cord. 
Devon. 

us faults as the Maxi’s gearbox Despite a generally favourable Peter Waymark feffirS 

. ... 

roadcasting 
gh MacDiarmid (ITV 3.55) and Lord Shawcross (BBC110.55) do the day's chief 
ring. There is a new comedy to be sampled (ITV 7.0) and an established one 
be enjoyed (BBC2 9.0). The pigeon discloses his private life (BBC1 6.25) and . 
:e Robertson reflects on food (BBC1 8.30). There is more ceremony from the 
teddfod (BBC1 2.30). Another Cornish shipwreck is brought out of the past 
BC2 7.55). A foreign car is tested (ITV 10.30). The ordeal of J. Robert Oppenheimer, 
•econstructed in a programme brought back tonight in the Hiroshima sequence, 
/orth seeing for the acting of Stephen Murray and Lee Montague (BBC2 9.25)._ 

Cl 
am, Wacky Races. 10.10, 

i Jones.' 1035-li.uo. 
n On. 1.00 pm, 'Steddfod 
130. Ragtime. 1-45-1.55, 
. 230-330, Royal Inter¬ 
na] Eisteddfod of Wales. 

Play School. 4-50, He¬ 
rd. 5.15. Newsround 
. 5.40, Sir Prancelot. 

News. 6.00, Nat tun unde. 
Private Lives: The Pub¬ 
lic Life of the Srrcet 
Pigeon. 
A Question of Sport. 
Top ol the Pops. 
Ain’t Half Hot Mum. 
Fyrc Robertson on eat- 

■ in*. 
News. 
War and Peace, by Tol¬ 
stoy, part 6. 
Lord Shawcrou at 
Home, part 1. 
Weather. 

:k and White. 
•■Ml variation, (SBC 1) t 
wales: 1.00-1^0 pm. Train- 

■» l-IQ*«daWlv_S. 00-0.25. 
• *.AO-T.OO. Na-VUVHil- 
LAND: 1.00-1^0 pm. Tntns- 

t:iilS4-UuWiB. 4.00-(>.;*£,. 
limi Krottawe. H.as. Ncntu-n 

Suninian' NORTHERN IRp- 
i: 1.00-1.30 pm.- mr»mlnm 
down. B.OO-*.as. Smip 
■H Six 11.35. North* re ire Lend 
tfradllnea. 

glia . . 
pm. Thai lira. Anaila 

. 130. ihamcs. 2.l», JtaoiBPn 
2.50. l ar4<Ui. 3-SS. nuiMf. 

Ronijivr Roniii. 4-5*. 
mn nun. 5-20, ATV. B.OO. 

AiiqlU. 830. An-tta- SjS. 
7.00, CiitnWI. 7-30. ITlf lftnm 

•*. 8.00. 4TV. *.30. Tfiamoa. 
. ornii W riles i'ES?l MJP- 

. 11.00. Maude. 11 3P« DMVP- 
1.65, Hip Uting word. 

rksfliire 
• mu. Tlinhim. 1.20. CHfflAir 
. 1.30. Humes. 3.30. Film, 
thlran.nil. *nih .lai Uff L.iHiorr. 
• SidttMwm. 3:55. .TMjire. 
. Tar.-Jii. 5.20. AT}1. *.0O. ■Ur. S.35, RrqapnMfH. 7.00. 
t..UPfl AOO. All. *-30. 

M. 10.30. l^lemri.ir ProiUr. 
r. nnld Is Where You rind i(. 
■.12.00. unit in. 

■ pm- PitiRFs. 1.25. Hnr*l«*i 
.1 30, ihamn. 2-00. VllWIWI 
3.30. Film. Rvn snuun »•«". 
Bun PryuoMp, ingrr Siavpns. 

Ditnu 3.65. Iliauir- 4.25. 
Kandy. 4JU1. I'ahUMIc 

‘h. 5.20 »TV. 6.00. .Itaijtwr 
. 6.35, A Tv. T.Ort. Movin' On. 
Aiv. 6 30. ibanirs. if.go. 

•ry in um ifnkitnwn. il.BS. 
t win Siunmari'. 

BBC 2 
6.40 am,-- Open University: 
Urban Development; 7.05, The 
Golan Heights; 7.30-7.55, Psy¬ 
chology. 11.00-31.25, Play 
School. 5.00 pm, Open Univer¬ 
sity: Mining Villages; 5.25, 
Computers: 530, The Novel 
and TV (2); 6.15, Teaching 
Mechanisms; 6.40, Ingres; 7.05, 
Salvation and Politics. 
7.30 Nevrsday. 
7.55 Cornish Shipwreck: Part 

4, The Muliioo Pin 
Wreck. 

8.10 Vienna 1900: Games with 
Love and Death, The 
Man of Honour. 

9.00 All in the Family. 
9.25 J. Robert Oppenheimer 

—Security Risk?: taken 
verbatim from the offi¬ 
cial transcript. 

10.45 Gardeners’ World. 
11.15 News- 
11.34-11.35, Lyndon Brook 

reads Song for Tasso, 
by Shelley. 

Granada 
10.30 am. Catch Kandy. 10.50, 
It’s Fun to Read. 11.00, A Place 
to Live 11.15, The Nature ol 
Things. 12.10 pm. The Amazing 
Chan. 12.30, Hammy Hamster. 
12.40. Thames. 1.20, wbat on 
Earth. 1.30, Thames. 2.30, Film: 
Merle Oberon and Ralph 
Richardson In The Linn Has 
Wings.* 3.55, Thames. 4^5, The 
Osmonds. 4.50. Survival. 5.15, 
Dodo. 5.20. Crossroads. 5.50, 
News, 6.00, Granada News. 6.05. 
Rock on with 45.. 6.35, Lucy. 
7.05, Combat. 8.00. ATV. S.30, 
Thames. 10.30, Orson Welle* 
Great Mysteries. 11.00, What 
the Papers Say. 11^0-12.20 am. 
Strange Rspurt. 

HTV 
1 JO. llHt 

IlMdlim's. 
•n ubiv. 
ltd. wiilt 
n. 3.U, 
WOfJtl.it> R^isinsa. 

Vkfvm 

ampian 
• Din. i Niii-fiiinM- cm l? .in. 
”v 1.20. iihnniiMn 
i"iw 1-30. Itiumri 2.00- 
■n on^. a.ao. Mini- Iab and 
■ biiii Pbh^ut It.rtuan. IIrtm- 
tlatinw* 3.M. tnniui-^. 4 35. 
I. 5 20. ATV 0 06' i.ranirun 
.0.10. lap i.rtin i«3r„ 1ft 
Fi-v'lillL-w Inhui 'Ian. 8 00. 
*.30. TtiaHH>i. TB 30. Lnrd 

job t>« ri«-! 11.00. tin* 
i. it 30. Pr^vrra. 

neTccs 
• P«n. SURinp l*oliil 12 do. 
v-i 125. Miil-T,- Utn Jims Am. 

o.oo. uonu*n 
I ll‘>i I hr Hindi nf c Un-uia, 

Bllli ^trnli.SI n»'d. Util 
3_J.S3. TUmuni 4 35, 141- 
5 30. ItBCk gn will! t ». fi'ppl 
. 0.60. iiKtiV fa 35- ■ 
11m #-•»» (bug B.oo, nuniM. 

1. Muilr,i| (miiyli-g 11.00. A 
■n UlM-.t-v. 1lT I!"V»' IKMlIU- 
II. SO. \reV 11.is. LDtlOBlin 

12.40 pm, rtMUim 1JIO. tir« 
il.Miiltn.- 1.25. W 
1.30. liwna. Z 
2.30. .nan: % an Htinn. lUm 
nutiiirs. djfti Areund 
mi D.iy*. «TSd. biung a 
Krlp ! 5-25. _UHUniMi. 
Ni-ws. 5.01, 
llriHir l Ha&* 

rlt4i,«ire.Kij!sg.’Tiy wiron! if IK, 
urjlhrr. HTV CYMRU WA 
.1, HIV rtrApt: T-20-T 
Penawdau Nrwvddiiui t 
2 30. liu>Jl SnlluHUI IMIWM W-.TtSi. 3.30.3^5. lUrwoBi 
4.25. Min uwr. 
MB'. B.0T.0.15. \ llsdd. 8.30, 
n j win l ud tirnmllai'iiinl Hro Owv. 
Inr. 10.30. COUIUTi^f 11.00- 
11 .Sfa. **mnnd Wlqlii MTV WIT,- 

»riV rvii-fl ■ 1JO-1.M F*. “Ml 
HMdllm-* 6.1S-G.30. Snarl »«i 

m 

Scottish 
II. SO M. IhFMf. 12.15, Aipliahin 
Kami 12.40, 11t J ni ps. 1.25. Hnjd 
l.i-nnn • 1.30. TIMWP». a 30. • 
\Minti jnH i.J0*y- Bin. JiLjng 
\UHjtn. A«bur, -L 
IlMHirS. .1.25. 1212411 S 20, But. 
5.25. i;n.M>nj*iW 5.50- N'*j. 
A.(Ml, <- mil-1, NPB-s. 6.05. IfeJM. 
7 00 | hn Mn sU4l lers S.OO. All. 

10.35-11.55. Bunn- 

Ulster 
aj? fla.asr^ 
2 30. linn- Thr tiinnu. with l_.,JI 
jiriLlrann, HoWfl > o%wt»nii. 3.55, 
IB..111.1 JJi. Last In SU4LB. 5.20. 
.iv R.BQ, nmini HFuon*. 8.35. 
III. T.aa. i>n MUllan WIBr M*n. 
8 M, irt 8.30. TB4mPi. _1 l.OO. 
Ihr 4,(t,<niurer. ii.3n-ii.oO. Wlm 
MuIIpi l ? 

Thames 
10-SO am. A Big Country. 11.20, 
S pi derm an. 11.40, Gallopfng 
Gourmet. 12.05 pm. Elephant 
Boy. 12.30, Larry the Lamb, 
12.40, Rainbow. 1.00, News. 
1-20, Lunchtime Today. 1.30, 
Time to Work. 2.00, Good 
Afternoon. 2.30, Film: Desti¬ 
nation Inner Space, with Scott 
Brady. Sberee North. Gary Mer¬ 
rill. John Howard. 3.55, Hugh 
MacDiarmid—A Poet and his 
times. 4.25, Rainbow. 4.45, 
Cartoon. 4-50, Cowboy in 
Africa. 
5.50 News. 6.00,.Today. 
635 Crossroads. 
7.00 Comedy Premiere, What 

a Turn Up, with Bernard 
Lee. 

730 Griff. 
830 This Week. 
9.00 Moody and Pegg. 
10.00 News. 
1030 Drivc-In. 
11.00 Music Makes me Happy. 

Sir Geraint Evans. 
Marisa Robles. 

12.00 What the Papers Say. 
12.15 G« and Do Likewise ? 

Westward 
11.as are. (.«•■■' FR* Jli 11.50.- 
Tomlaoli?ry_. Show- 12-15 PW. 
skinny. 12.38. GUI Honpvbun. 
12.40, Tlwinins. 120, Wlwird 
Ni-w-t HiwUlnea-. 1*30. Thames. 
2.30, Film: The Rising nr.UuMoon. 
wilh Cyril Cuj.4rk - 3.SS. 
4.25. (:nwbnv In Africa. 5^20. Tho 
M,,■■•■<mis 5.KO. New* r8.00. Wr«. 
word OMfT* 8.35. ATV. 7.00. Tllo 
S.N MinSn Dollar 8.M.MV 
8.30, ITiamrs. 10.32. 
m,.u , 10.3S. "an Whore, rhnv 
aiTio?' ti .ooT nibki Baiftrr. 11.2s, 
loiih tor Lite. 

Radio 

teMFSrai 

THrhnuMtd.: V^imunOn Bo^. 
I nllwrarr. ■ 9.02. r.U"iUnno 
10.02. Span' n"*-w,10i§f65 »m. 
nurdnMqi' ■ 12.Q. N« Nrw* 
rren tun bridge. J 
summary. 

• Strreo. 

h?. 
i.at*■>?&. 

S.m*«iy ■ 2.02 »re. wmmbJ- bsVm iMnnim' VjIL S.17. qq. 
•3»i». 6.46. Sports U,"L- 
13.» un, Hd<lia I. 

7.00 am. 7.05. 1 s l-.< ’■ 
J. C. Ham ■ 8.00, Nrps 
4Urtj-. iUkiii.m. jI rj"l’(,,}>hjiL. 
luud. i_ *.00. Nrvi^ 9.05. J-J 

nKLItlMIl: flaclri u:iun, 
L,nd. 10.34. anon PURO mn. 
np!ui*v. DJVId l.umvUini>. Tiavri- 
11.40. Reartlna 11.45. 
Trio, part 2. SchUtmrl. t 12.30 P*"- 
Wrher. Siratiu.. 
1.00. Ml-wa. 1.05, BwlhnW";' 
1.40. \ll.lim • 2.40. Punu 
linvdn. Uf-tttDirn, SiliTlpli. 
4.00, iMni-itntur /emlln-Ly 
CniKvri. part 1: Dan.-l. Mllhaun. 
HKKlnnllh. S.OO. Umdina -»-On. 
fUituert. pari 2: Aren't!. Mlrl^rn 
S.4S. (lanmuranf Round. 6.05. 
Nrwi. 0.10. Hroorward Houn" 
icriiiinimlI 6.40. \uti rUll »«4iia 
7 OO. Wnrifacr ^ mgr. 7.30. MUSW 
in uaMikm. * 

ATV 
12.40 pm, Thames. 130, Lnnch- 
titne Newsdesfc. 130, Thames. 
230, Film; Fools Rush fn, with 
Sally Ann Bowes, Nigel 
Buchanan.* 335, Thames. 4.25, 
The Funky Phantom. 4.50. Cast¬ 
away. 5.30, Rock on wilh 45. 
530. News. 6.00, ATV Today. 
635, Crossroads. 7.00, Barnaby 
Jones. S.OO, Comedy Premiere: 
What a Turn Up. 830, Thames. 
1030, Gardening. 11.00, Orson 
Welles Great Mysteries. 1130, 
What the Papers Say. 11.45, 
Father Paschal. 

Southern 
11.00 am. Yoga for Health. 
11.20, Our Asian Neighbours. 
11.45. Wait Till Your Father 
Gets Home. 12.05 pm, Skippy. 
1230, Hammy Hamster. 12.40, 
Thames. 1-20, Southern News. 
130, Thames. 2-00, Women 
Only. 230, Film: Flame of 
Araby. with Jeff Chandler, 
Maureen O’Hara. 335, Thames. 
435, The Count of Monte 
Cristo. 430; The Beachcombers. 
5.20, Betty Boop. 535, Cross¬ 
roads. 530, News. 6.00, Day by 
Day. 6.35, Snrviva]. 7.05, Film: 
Destination Inner Space, with 
Scott Brady, Sberee North, 
Gary Merrill. 630, Thames. 
1030, Film: Cotter, with Don 
Murray, Carol Lynley. 12.10 
am. Southern News. 1230, 
Weather. Guideline. 

8.00. Pfum I hr lUJ-^'s Pro^rrea. 
enreu by Slr»miBJiy_ Art l Vi 2. 
w-rncs 1 and a.T 9-10. AtntriuD 
Mreln-: Rnirw. #JS. Ptnra Thr 
itakr i Progns- Aci a. **•«* S: Acj 
•». • 11-08. Britten. • ii.2J.hjo. 
News. 

S*S N»we. S.32. I arming. 
PTAyiy. 6.45. Tailir- 7.00, 

News. 727. Soortsih-sL, 7,35, 
P»ujre 7.45. ThMiph! IM 

tl*e Day. 7AS. M'MIIirr. 8.00. 
ir'jfl, S27- RawjidML. 8.3S 
Today's Papera. 8.45. Ve»terd-iv in 

3^00. S.OS. 
Richard Baiter. ia.oo. News. 10.OS. 
I rnni Ow own CarresDondr-ni 
jo.3a. Service. 10.45. Story 
11.00. NfWS. 11.05. UDiui'm 

JVSin- w1-30' JL’" ** n*M V&td.-1 
12.00. N«yi 12.02 Den. Yon and 
1 aura. 12-27. Morecambr and bin 
5 wratppr. 

.1.00. TTin world at One. 1.30. n.«- 
Arrhrrs 1.45. Woni.roHurt 
2-45, LW»» w«h Mathrr. 3.00. 
Nrei. 3.«. Play: OwhB 3.50. 
Jack dr Manic. 4.35, Storin of 
ll.ro> Andersen. S.OO. t»v Rrnartt. 
5.55. li rather. 
0.00. News. S.1S, rni Sorrv - 
H.tren’t a Clue. e.«J, ih,- AicJi-rs. 
7.00. News nrsl, 7.30. »«l 
Vmtwrro * 8.00. niter Low 5l«ln. 
No 1 Mri Bailumi. R.46. Pecnii. m 
Class Houses. Art* we all Mkdrflr- 
rl)« ni'W - 9.30. Ki'-ldoscow 
9.59. Urathrr. iB OO, Th- Wnrirt 
I n'lloTlI. 10.45, A H00L at RofUImn 
j^hligqre and Kbiqs. ll.OO. The 
I 1 run dal Worm Tontaht 11.18. 
rnrt.iv In wirllam«n. 11.30. News I 
11.51-11.54. Inilmre lonoti. I 
SBC Rattle Lond«a. lot* I 
naimnal nno. enlcrtainnwri. loan, 
mii-ic. 'll €| IHF. 2flfa M. 
London Oroadsefling, mn an to, 
fnnnatton siaUon. N7.3 VHf. 25j 
11. 
capital Radio. 21-hwtr pest, newt 
Jnrl rra uam *Ul»n. V5J \"HF. 
1*.J M. 

SUPER NANNY/Father's Hmo 
nnedel Inr Lucy i7> and Stan 

1A1 In Broaarls. IatLi Of Ire* tlm*‘ 
and good salary offered to Intel¬ 
ligent. capable girl (20-60 yrs. 1. 
Pleas* tetCDhone 01-667 3BJI. 

CANADA iFust roast University 
town 1. Proiesslonal coople srel: 
someone tn care lor two children 
■me year from S-ulember. Delalls 
Box 0578 S. The Times. 

MANNY/MOTHER'S HELP feoulreo 
for 2 small hoy* IU1, and 4i. 
Own room. «u.. plenty nl time 
off. £IU pw. Tn Mart mld-Seolrm 
her. vjz 4«6a. 

CAPABLE COMPANION/CHAUF- 
PEU5E, dog ana ■ ounws a.i 1 
Salary negotiable. Own small (lat 
and garage, ln Cmswolds —Tele- 
phone Stanton iGInsi 217. 

ROME.—Au pair required, well edu¬ 
cated. lor tounlr with 10-monih 
dauohicr: luxurious villa; treated 
as family.—Teleolione jJt 5164 
tevens.». 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR an 
Overseas position don’t mm 10- 
fijy in ;he Tunes lovus on Over¬ 
seas appointments. 

ACTIVE COUPLE warned wUh high 
Standards of hpusckrculna and 
mahitenance lor gretUcman’s 
sonall well enumoerf house in 
Doran beaerrv spot, not far from 
lass amenities, fiardencr fcrnt. 
Dog lovers. Attractive scocrate 
accommodation. Excellsm refer- 
enres reootred. Anolv to Box 
0088 S The Time*. 

ARE YOU LOOKING lor nu own 
super furnished rial with large 
bedroom, lounge, iv. bathroom, 
etc., and also lOD wages V U 
the answer Is vei and you are 
a (irsi-r^u r.enerai Domesiir 
with references. I can offer It 
to you. You do not have to 
cook a* mv nretent housateccx-r 
has been with me far 19 years 
and docs all thr coating. Nly 
husband and I are both at busl- 
ness all dav. We have a !■>• 
year-old son and our 2 younger 
sons are ai boarding school. 
Our beautiful home Is in Ha mu¬ 
st rad. This Is an exrellcni 
ooslnon but onlv for an excel¬ 
lent person. Rlnq Ol-’laS .j87A 
during olflce hours end .i*h (nr 
Mrs Miller or Mrs. Proops. or 
01-455 675* leeenlnqsi or 
write to Mrs. Miller. 46 Wey¬ 
mouth Street. London WIN 4BY. 

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY 
Offers best lobs l.ondrm nr ahrnan 
1 .iri PT7 Reoenl St. W1 '«■» 1757 

BERKS. Conroanlon-housekeeper. I 
Lady. Good salary, airs. British 
Agency l3160t. Ivin don Rd.. 
Horsham. Tel.- 5571. 

EXPERIENCED BUTLER, required 
tor Wllinn Cniceni. S.W.i. sup- 
porting stall. Superior salary and 
married accommodation. H. C. , 
Rroadfleld. 22 nartUle Place. 
S.W.I ■ TH.: ft 1-828 1354. 

FREE FURHtSMED HJ»T. dei nm>. 
All services and small valerv 
otirred in tetum rarvlaLlng house 
and small dog and lew hour** 
domestic help for 2 adults. Daliv 
cla-.iner keot. Sull active -,en- 
sloner or counter hnshano wnrlc- 
||H an! Bov n“'i 4 rile riniis 

GERMANY, firs I class cook. lull 
.-■aft kepi. E«» n.%«. lax Ins*. 
1 art paid. Men drive. Lines 
Aqrarv. 165. High S« hensinq- 
tnn. London. W.B. ui-*«.57 •HWi. 

HOUSEMAN Ml Innk aflro nrnles. 
siomI man'* b,ichrlor household 
in u«wt Surrey country side: twvir 
conklnq nnir — Reply Rnx 
riVi". S. n,f Tiroes. _ 

required 

THREE ETHIOPIAN fIRLS feqiire 
domestic positions in i-oiidon. r.v- 
refimil rrteren- sr tvaltable now. 
Ring Urlgravta Bureau. 584 4.»1.i 

AU PAIR. Young Bjr4 .‘'-J,1 
jt*. i speaking French and tnq. 
hh would like 10 worlv and siav 

with nice family looking jUer 
csiidron 101 one year ilnnn »jm 
October 1. Please ^anlai-l Ml.e. 
Olga TheodnfIrtnn tVeryils Swli- 
seriaiuii through London irienn 
Osman AMnitah Kemp Htwjj. 
151/138 ray Rreul. London. 
r..c,t >nr Tel Mr Abdullah nr 
Mr. IrelL Burn 3fil 1*11 «r 
<yi4U. Mon.-tri. l«-> FBI. 

FROM PMIUPPINaS.—Itiimesllra 
-»prs m\ arrengert l.>*efk" m 
re-nmn1 ended emiides. r .alns. 
niNivsnm 2 vr.ir fjs'riri 'Ml 
8H7 71MK1 New War’d 4-',WJ,. 

TheTimes 
i Special Reports. 

j the subject matter 
i on all ins 
! kissers that mailer . 

FLAT SHARING 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD. Onlv 2 mlha. 
Renenis Park and clo-e buses 
and lubes. 5th qiri id share huge 
room with 1 other In super * c. 
4 oedroomed Hal. Large lounge, 
colour TV. fridge, phone etc. 
Avail immrdlalely. tong or ahon 
let. 1*0 per momh evd. Tel . 
AsA 3045 IO a.m.-b p.m. or 686 
3666 after 6.30 p.m. 

injtnoiiiiiii 
01-741 0161 

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN 
LWB 

Regbtercd May '75. Mllrago 
under 5.500 miles, n roonihs 
manufacturer's guarantee. New 
on road. £5.800. Our price on 
road. £4.yo. 

BERKELEY^So. OARAOES 

59/61 Alb^n^ trnbankmenu 

01-755‘5331. 

RANGE-ROVER 

Power steering. Sahara dost. 
Timed glass. Available Immedl- 
aialy. 

Substantial discount. 

NEWBURY MOTORS 
Newport ■ 06531 62W)1. 

CAVENDISH MOTORS Oiler line 
select ion ol PJI Rovers and Land 
Rovers, new and used. Phone 
Mrs. Simmons. 01-459 0046 

REGISTRATION NUMBER 24TZ.— 
filters RurgtifInld Common 5466 

LEFT HAND DRIVE Kango HoVera 
available. IO dhVS dn 11 very.—. 
Hamilton U5‘j 8326 

BMW retail sales. For the bevi 
delivery and prices.—R. Edwards. 
U1-.c.r>A tn.55. 

CITROEN. Phone for details or spe¬ 
cial oirer on all new ‘75 models. 
Continental Car Centra. 01-959 
8821 '3. 

REFRIGERATION FREE ON FIAT 
1.50 saloons and coupes riurlnp 
AuqusL £550 saving and other 
big reductions. Phone Nanrurn 
01-584 6441. 

RENTALS 

STUART TOWER, W3 

Newly furnished Hals, one 
double b>-dmom. one reception, 
k. a b.. in a modern hinck. 
Lifts, poneroge. etc. AvolUbte 
n >w. minimum lease 3 niomns. 
£45 p.w. 

CHCSTERTONS 
46 Cllllon Road. W.V. 

01-ifly 1001. 

REGENTS PARK 

furnished penthouse rial in 
modern block: 2 double beds. 2 
baths, large reception room 
■with balcony, kitchen. CH: 
splendid view of park, close la 
transport and West End: ElOO 
p.w. 

CHESTERTONS 
40 Connaught St.. W.2 

01-263 7202 

UNFURNISHED HOUSE. Cnetaea 
Dollgniful terrace resldoncc. 
Through lounge. 4 bedrooms 
■ two doublet, [wo baihrooms. 
LI ichen/diner. Small garden. 
Good condltloo. Responsible 
tenanis only on long terro. Hem 

p.c. month.'—Buckingham 
Gale Investments. 6 Buckingham 
Gale. 8.W.I. Tel. 828 0075/854 
4W65. 

OLD BROMPTON ROAD. Superior 
Hal In block above shops' 
restaurant. Pblo bed.. 3 recepl., 
t. & b. Lift- C.H. & C.H.W. 
Jnc. £40 p.w.—Church Bras.. 
352 7658. 

OVERLOOKING PRIMROSE HILL. 
2nd floor (tail 5 large rooms. It. 
* b.. balcony, from L53 p.w. 
Guuplo preferrod. 723 7063. 

PUTNEY. 2 SPACIOUS S/C V. 011 
rurniahcd rial* lor a, £54 pw.: 
lor 5 £5j p.w. Inch 2-6 mlhs. 
l>'l. 780 4389. 

STAN MORE—Unfurnished rial. 5 
rooms, k. E b. Oarage. New 5-yr. 
lease dl £600 r.a. Coiupieie con¬ 
tents lor sale: nogoilable Phone 
3?« 7604 day. o« 954 117R ewe*. 

LUXURY rials.'houses wanled and 
lo let Long'short lerni.—L.A.L 
•>37 78R4. 

SHORT LET.—Kensington family 
house. S beds. 3 baihs: E200 
p.w.—01-552 7157. 

STATION GARAGE (WATERINGBURY) 

BMW IN 
MID-KENT 

518 demonstrator available 

MOST MODELS FOR IMMEDIATE OR EARLY DELIVERY 

WATERINGBURY, Nr. MAIDSTONE 
TEL: MAIDSTONE 812358 
ALSO CITROEN DEALERS 

REGISTRATION NO 
ALL 4 

on 1933 Talbot 95 drophead 
Needing rebuild £500 

Tel. 01-868 6634 

JAGUAR XJS. L.W.B.. 4 2 *74. 
*■ nl ”. Regularly serviced, one 
owner. 8 track stereo, radio. Dark Sreen-ian lealher. Perfect condi- 

on. t—1.300.—‘Phone Mr. Alll- 
snn. Ongar 102776 ■ 5031. office 
hra.. or Good Easier 439 even¬ 
ings. 

CAR HIRE 

HIRE A MORGAN, MGB. MGB V8. 
Healey. Slag. E-Typo. Sportshlre 
Ltd.. 01-5H1.’ B5(V.t. 

LUXURY HOUSE80AT. Cheyne 
Walk, own room and bath, share 
amenities. £60 p.w. Ring after 7 
352 3136. 

3RD/4TH GIRL.—22 + tn share. 
37.22 p.w. Pleasant balcony rial. 
S.W.5. 573 5iu8 after 6.30. 

SHARE-A-FLA7 UDeclls Hse.. Let- 
cester Sq. No advance lee. 73« 
•Uo. 

FLATS HARE. 213 Piccadilly. 734 
IL31S. Professional people sharing. 

FLAT MATES. Specialists-313 
Brampton Rd.. S.U‘,3 SHV S4'.»t. 

GIRL TO SHARE large 6 room Hal 
wilh l other person, next to Put¬ 
ney Bridge. £16 p.w. e\d. Phone 

.73o.4352 eve./weekends. 
NEWLY DECORATED LurtlTy Flat, 

needs 2 proiesalonal people 50 
plus, own rooms, col. r.V.. C.H. 
Convenient Weal End. Ideal olrd a 
Bjre L2\i p.w. Incl. Tel. Miss 

_ Chance. 235 2210. y.30-5 p.m. 
3RD GIRL warned. Share room, 

taifce fr end tv flat. Kew. 5 mins, 
lube. LIO n.w. 878 3854 eve4. 
N >1 lucaday. 

STH ACTIVE male. 25-35. shared 
room: luxury house. N.W.9: C4l« 
p.m. all Inc la.—20J 7945 alter 
r> p.m. . 

3RD PERSON. 2S + . tor l‘al. Tlal- 
lun. own room. E32 p.c.m. 
exi-t —488 .Till. evt. 211. 

PROFESSIONAL Male. tn.rt-lwen- 
JieL. ,o share C..H. ruvttTV llal. 
Own room. C45 p c.m. T>» linn 

_ Bee. Tel., after. 6. 673 2360. 
CHkLSEA. 5.W.3-Share flat, own 

bedroom, share recepl1on_wl0i I 
Other. 216 p.w.—Aflrr 7 p.m.. 
■VX1 .5729. 

w.C.1.—3rd girl sn.ire large room. 
_ £10.50 o.w.—580 0773- 
FREE ACCOMMODATION offered by 

author for 7hrs uer week Secre¬ 
tarial'Research. London. S.W.a 
Tel. 01-674 9:C15 eves. „ . . 

1/2 for targe dooble room. S.W.16 
_766 4ii83 tcvesi. 
CLAPHAM_-And/3rd man or gin 

share newlv decorated house 
r V.. C.H.. garden, own room. 
E4.7 p.c.m. 720 7*/i6. afior 6-30 
p.m. 

WANTED. prejiTaniv alive, male Id 
ibare Rclprerla llu wilh 3 olhc-rs. 
All rood, cons . £SI p.w.—Phone 
■IH" IIOJ (, id.iv. 750 0406 even- 

MAC?N IFICEN7 house In S.W.A 
needs girl for own room. E14 
n.w —756 |INK! • evenings 

W.2_a otns needed to share 
luxury rial. G50 n c m. inclusive 
—Tcf -eve. I 22■■ "725, 

s.w.7. nm share room (usury Hal. 
£10 n.w .—i,2M 4070. En 207. 
ri8,» 4lkV> _ 

S.W.7. nun rnnm farq» Hat. 212 
p.w —373 5288 eig«. 

W.8. r.lrls mid 2CK ID xliare supi-r 
(wimpden Hill hnosn-—shan icon 
till inId-Scpletnbor and long l-rm. 
Liu n.w. After 6. 727 4/77 

N.W.3. 3rd person own room 
CIO.50 n.w. 435 3.-T5 alier 7 
e m. 

HOUSEBOAT. Have a life nn rtir 
ocean wave In Chelsea, aih n"r- 
Ndn warned, own room, verv 
modbm. 216 o.w. Incl. Tol- m2 
66J-1 afiar 6 

SUPERIOR room wilh service, nr. 
nuinn Rroadwav alien u 
Suit . Bachelor. Rrr*. required. 
tl’i.SO ■• «• »8'7 4226. 

HAMPSTEAD, r.irl share mom. HYh 
n.L.m 13.7 .VSV< a Her 6 p.m. 

HICHGATE. girl for tarqe single 
room, r h. own LiKbrn. ’’.of) 
p.m Ring .T.tB 4550 ,rier 7 On 

LUXURY FLAT PUTNEY. Own 
rnnm. 2nd nrnrreMnn.nl mn'e. 
20‘s n/m-smnLiT. e-h . ml. T V 
eir_ £1 l p w 7H*i RV.i aflei 

Ml’. * HILL.—-^rrt person, nvn rnnm. 
or.uf.’prof. 2" plus. C40 p.c.m 

T| —■■'.■/ 57R.S. 
KEvr RRIDCE —2 le-rsnn* in share 

rone, in large flat.—'Phone 'esS 
elF*6 

W.8 — li n n-r's share rnnm s.’C. 
ilei.—Rlno 7”. nnrrr an»r 6 p n> 

N 1.—Person. VS plus for tjnj. wn 
rnn'n VII* n w —I'' O.VI6 

i.W 1«.—:.«-m nersnn. iwn rmm, 
lit* nrv hiiirnni Mn*. ' i mon'ni 
n-tlr li - I,,-- i—l _.^77 ‘-47: 

ANY ACCOMMODATION >11 H 1 
All aieas and prims renuuerf 
Slta-lng hedslls etc rv* Wlv- 
r .v«h,»/T«. .'.V. SIRS " 

PROFESSIONAL GIRL. 24. -■■■If 
P'.unm«-</'iuR. Central faitidnn. 
—A5P I1TR2 

NOTICE 
Alt IdverlU'nienle , - ->n »• 1 
in the conditions ol /.tOiUri'r 
nr limes Nev/enaiirra !li"lr'l. 
... Of which arr available on 
request. 

ROOM U’anled English family lor 3 
months or mare for 10-year for¬ 
eign student, in Harley SI area. 
Pie-se call Mr. Zehll. 580 SORB. 

HORNSUV.—Luxury 2 bed rum- 
Lshed flat. Suit visiting academic 
Senl. 1 yr. E4ti o.w 01-348 
HM. 

SHORT LET.—-Most centra) areas, 
most o rices. Alto long lei.— 
Co wen & Klimar. 573 «737 ft. 

ONE WEEK to 99 YEARS.—Please 
ring Living In London. 629 020b. 

UNFURN. FLATS WANTED. F & F 
purchased. bCtt 46/1. Dixon It 
Co. 

AVAILABLE NOW. UualllV Flats 
Houses lo lei.—LAL. ’.■37 7HIM 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE needa 
lusurv famished Itai or house un 
tu Cl2i> d.w I'sual lens reauirea 
Phllllnv Kav A Lewis. 62'/ RRt t 

LONDON HOUSE. Auq. 13-Brpl *1 
5 bedrooms. 2 bauts.. etc. £50 
p w 607 685*/. 

BACHELOR PAD AFLOAT at W.6. 
See London MM* 

Vi.8. Suoerto lutury matsonclle. 4 
beds . 2 baths., double reception 
and huge roof lerrace. 8110 p.w. 
Till. n.D P.. 724 0768. 

WHY NOT HOLIDAY In Knlflhls- 
hrlrlne • Sec li K. holldavs. . 

RICHMOND HILL. Short lei. Lux¬ 
urious 2 bedroom malfinnelles. 'J 
reccpiiDn Beriudnd garden. Avail¬ 
able Aug. 23 10 Sept. 15. £60 
p.w. Tel 648 3460. 

SWAN WALK. S.w.3.-l.ovt.lv nuwi 
s-c Itai. open View river-garden, 
sull executive. BS p.w —Town 
Prnnente*. rgu .jMH. 

LOWNDES SO- —■ Superb Isi floor 
flaT. well furnished. 2 bedroom*., 
larre recepl.. room. C’_*20 p.m. 
Lnng lei req. Gatfanl Moian. 751 
4177. 

LUX. FURN. PENTHOUSE. Hammei 
/.mtih. 3 beds., reeeni . 3 hath 
Ml.. C75 p.w.—SKEA. 375 r>7“4. 

KENSINGTON. W.8. r urn [shed rial, 
recept.. double bedroom, k. ft b . 
i: H.. colour T v . service, car 
'raw avail’.*'1/’ Awl. long lei. 
C47 D.w.—0722 72639. 

KNie.HTSRQIDOE.—■1-rnnmed fur¬ 
nished rial tn let’ CIUV p.w—Ol- 
037 0663. 

BAYSWATPR flat 3 Ip’ll. 3 recepl.. 
for 1 year: £65 n-w. Incl. c.h.. 
c h.w.. porler —£20 4..«5. 

RIVA ESTATES alfcr ihe llnesi Turn 
flats 'houses lo »uU overseas 

.lln'nmals • executives 5 months + 
IV, CmO p.w.—7475. 

N.W. 8. Allracllve -naclnus. rully 
eaulpued flsl 4 beds. 1 recenls.. 
I: £ b. £70 p vv. Incl. R.tf.lt’. 
-—.Dona Iclsnn*. Ol -37fl 4500. 

CHELSEA. Swrinim fully eaulpiieil 
fldl wilh niaanincrni view nvrr 
flier. 5 beds, reiepl.. k It h.. 
rfvb n w incl. IT I!.. R II W — 
flnnjid'*'-' 1*1 -,7n 4 5<Vl. 

NEWLY MARRIED medical couple 
srek q li lei Inpxppnvlvp flat In 
Renlral Ijindnn. roar lo SW 

. months —Box 0575 9. rhe 
Times. 

WIMBLEDON BOSS.- FosM-vrtnir 
no*-1. hmvIv fiirn ’der 2 bdrn1 
coiiagy mats il* preuy rnnserva* 
firm arra TV gge.. grin C*nii 
£50 mv mc| o-reels 6.15 Him 

LANDLORDS. M’r SDrclallsr <n 
e. bav.y and ovokmi nnmnariy 
lertlnas Irom CTiO-Cniyi n w Alul- 
leit Rn-iker ft Co 402 d‘*1 

NOTTCNG HILL GATE. Itf'l nan. 
iie.ir Tube Turn s c tsi floor 
Mai In lovely (Irani. 2 hed . 1 
reran . ft and h two oniei 
neonle rend. C30 p.w. Write ■ 
niirnel "’ore a Graves 1ll"i ill 
Russell Pt W C.1. 

AUGUST 11-31W- via Ida Vale — 
srarlnus mn Ison rile. gdn.. ■’/ 
double moms CSS p w.- ttirl.— 
■■■■I -riY/h 

SI DANE CARDENS. SWT. «par>nl|s 
riirnlsiii-ci net. rerenilnn. rfTlnq 
ro-.m. riouhle bedroom. Kit e- 
knn i:.H . R.H W. Avail me, 
18 mi Kill’s. C6f* p-w. Wlllelt /.JJ 
r-45S . .. 

.lAYFklR riresliqe res idee'l.ll • om- 
•uni -,llle larlflO ilrnnn 01 'V, 
rr»“/ 

WANTED.—Mansions. mini tlars 
fill . nv’Mnq In heuseen fm liver 
>eas officials ai .irteiulcs. hil&lmg,. 
men- ’nna.siinrl ‘ell K“5.niii. 
n.w Janie- ft MenM 'ttn IVJ6| 

UJHER. f.UVWUF- Chari.. 
rie lacin’- I first is Hed ft i,use wilh ' 
tied room. ■ receol.. r.h . oarage 
l.nrnr oxrden with u^rri-n-re 
Clue.- sin s* honls and sho tw 
I.**-■* .e l’6 e w 1>l I H 
I irt '■■e- , i67. 

DULW’CH —si ■ . n lull, iiimism-.i 
l bedrnomod fl.ll wilh e.h amt 
s. Tog*- Cln-e j[n Lnnn .el l;M- 
p m. lei I. W 1.1ft bMTful 

KENSINGTON. W.b R-i mrw- 
ftai newlv modernl-.-.H fulle hit. 
nlphed. Double bedr'iom, recepl 
i. .T- 6 ■ h rt> ■■ v .. ■•li. 

SDUTHFlIfLDS. S.W T9.—rural shim 
hndrrinni F Hi in moiiem hli. 1 

rlovr mi ‘iTO P w —Tei I W 
l IH .V**/ 7767 

S.W.7.—.» mums. k. a u.. fur- 
niahed flat: £.34 o.w.—584 !Mi2. 

RENTALS 

MAYFAIR 
between Park Lane and Groa- 
venor Square: uiUurntahrd flat 
nn ->rd floor. Hall. S reception 
rooms. 5 bedrooms, 2 balh- 
ronnu> and kitchen. Constant 
nol water, c.h. LI I la. por¬ 
terage. New lease. £5.850 nor 
annum exclusive of rales but 
Inclusive of curreni cosi of 
services. 

tel. 629 9022, ext 261 

BRITTON POOLE 
& BURNS 

FURNISHED FLATS 
CHELSEA— 3 rooms, k.. 

to.. C.H.. £45 p.w 
w HYDE PARK—3 rooms, k.. 
to.. C.H.. £50 n.w. 

PIMLICO—.3 rooms, k. to.. 
C.H. £b5 D.w. 

THE BOLTONS— 4 rooms, 
k.. b.. C.H.. £85 d.w. 

UNFURNISHED FlJVT. Klnpsion 
H 111 .—Com nari 2nd I i it rial. 
Lounge, double bedroom, fitted 
cupboards and • arpois. Celurcom. 
w.c.. sep. Kll. diner. Garage. Long 
lei 4> £’*2 p.c. month.—Hucllng- 
hdm Gale Investments. 6 Bucc- 
Inaham Gate, S.w.1. r*i. 828 
0075/854 4-.il 15. 

UNFURNISHED FLATS available In 
SouLh lain and North West Lon¬ 
don. 2 5 rooms, kitchen and 
bathroom. EU5-E125 p.c.m. No 
premium. Buckingham Gale 
investments. 6 Buckingham 
Gale. S.W.I. Tel. 828 0075/ 
854 A«ty5. 

CORNWALL GARDENS. Allracllve 
r-tatsoniUe. 3 bedrooms. 3 
spacious racep. + balrony. large 
kll dining. i’a baihs. Comm, 
gardens. LOO p.w. 1*1 S-pL long 
lei.— B. A Bi. 584 oR6^ 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 120 Hill- 
land Park A vo. W.l 1. Central 
Condon s short let aneclailau. V 
wka' min £55 isludlm —£1(N 
i« bed house i. S2« 0033. 

ROBIN HILTON A CO. 4U3 8841 • 
y47 1M82. Wo havn firsi rata 
houses and flats, furnished 'un¬ 
furnished lor Innn lets/for rale. 
London A Ouisk iris. 

PLAZA ESTATES pficr excellent 
Hals, house*, service aparimenlx 
and holiday homes In ihe best 
areas. Call us now. 584 4572. 

EALING.-—S C. Uixury furnished 1 
bed rial. Iml. of colour T V. Tel.. 

§&' »-s. tt^-1'TB-sETiai --sf’fc %nss,M.n,sfffis: 
“■■"•ici6D.nl. suit couple. £45 p.w.~—Plna,e 
-- ring idayi 722 2486. 

CHELSEA. S.W.3. ■ -Owner’s own - — — . 
dt-llqblful home. 4 bedrooms. 2 WIMBLEDON-j rooms. K, Ic b.. 

1875 ROVER 3SOQS. V8 In BJiCW- 
room condition. Tobacco Leaf 
gold with vinyl roof and power 
steering. Only 6.000 miles. 
Heated rear window, tinted olaj*. 
head reslxalnla. Motorola stereo 
8 uaek. Denovo lyres. E4£.rlJS5j 
value at £-5.500 o.n.o.—01-903 
1530 anytime. 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 

BENTLEY, MARK VI 

4>a 1952 Saloon 
Bentley S2 MuUiner Continental 
Bentley Mark VI 4', Saloon. 
Guarani trad 55.000. Phone 
Robbins ol Putnny OX- 
788 7881. 

-ime BENTLEY 8.3. Black saloon, 
slat* blue interior. Eseellcnf con* 
dttlon. Maintained by Ro»» aPi 
proved dtstribuion. 
6.0.0. Tolrphone: 05453 22025. 

RENTALS 

SCOTT GILROY 
17 Beauchamp Place SW3 

01-584 7RB1 
NWI. Mews hse.: 3 rooms, k. ft 
b. £58. 
FULHAM. Maisonette. S bad.. ’4 
bath, 2 roc pi., newly dec. £55. 
FAB position West End Died a lonr: 
2 rooms, k. ft b.. dbie. gge. £60- 
SU'3. Brand-now modern rial. 2 
bed.. 1 reept.. colour TV. £65. 
BARBECUE In Belsbcs Pk. 1 2 Irod-. 
lge. split-level recot., patio. £85. 

ESCAPE TO THE 
COUNTRY 

Opportunity ror one or mo 
girls lo llvo on a farm In Ihe 
Wye Valley In 17th Century 
farmhouse and pursue their 
own Interests. Homes and 
dogs welcome. 

Tel. 060081 296 

S.W.S.—Spacious fully I urn tab rd 
lower gr.mnd floor rut. 1 double 
bedroom isUtglo bedroom for 
owner's occasional usai, large 
recpL and targe kllcheu. A 
month ^ ipo*slb«y longer*. Bar¬ 
gain. £30 o.w. Incl. services. Tel. 
Ul-370 5913 or ShaJlesbory 
l0747) 3272. 

RAYNE5 PARK. S.W.20.-1 Ul- 
ntshrd House >n rent until 50th 
Sspiember 1976. 3 bedrooms. L 
dining room, t reception room, 
kitchen, bathroom, separata n.c., 
garden, c.h.. parking racDHIes. 
£36 p.w.—01-542 0963. anytime. 

CHELSEA. Excellent basement. I 
bed. T racep.. k. ft b. £.'.n 
p.w. companies only considered. 
Kathlnl Graham Lid.. 01-5JW 
3285. 

2 WKS.-2 MTHS. Properties re¬ 
quired urgenuy for pverueas visi¬ 
tors £50-150 n.w. Rentafut. 357 
3650. 7B Shaftesbury Ave.. W.l. 

HYDE PARK 50. Spacloua M-lil- 
level riai. 2-3 bedrooms, recepl.. 
dining room, luxurious furnLih- 
lngs. £95 p.i*-. 262 VI88. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES .nail¬ 
able and required for dloiftmals 
executives. Lonq/shorl lets. All 
areas.—LlDfrtend Co.. «w 7.YTK 

raceotion. kll. ft 2 hnUis. garden. 
2100 P.w. H.G. 62n 1087. 

MAYFAIR.—2 room apart. In ex- 

London Ftals. 373 5002. 
PUTNEY. Super 2 bedroom a'c 

rial for 4. £45. L.F. 573 aooc. 
rclleni block nnar Claridpe'c short marble ARCH, brand new 2 ben. 
If avail, now. Only £66 all Inc. P*ls on 2 levels in modern block. 
ATI 226 0035. targe recepl. balcony, fitted kll. 

REGENT’S PARK N.W.i.—2 room * ha'h.. garage. Shnrt.'long 
ftai spaclou-i living room suit . term.—-Oulntess. 584 «n75. 
cornile. long tel £3S. ATF 2S9 KENSINGTON. W.8. sunrrb mod. 
non. flat In block. 2 bedrooms hugo 

BAY”.WATER w.2_Newly conver- recepl. with mod. (urn. filled 
led. 2 room flat o'loaklng gar- kitchen, balh- c.h. and h.w_jnc. kitchen, bath. c.h. and h.w.Jnc. 

£6S p.w.—K.A.L.. 581 2o37. 
SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS. We 

have otic of the larg"il selection* 
i»r flats houses In Ccnirai Lon¬ 
don. Please call u». _ This also 
appllp* lo landlorrt*.—TTmtury 31 
Estates. 589 1175 '2216. 

dens, dressing room en suite, pine 
• I urn. £40 ATF. 229 0055. 

KNIGHTSBRIDCE. — Attractive 
mews house. 3 beds., targe re¬ 
cap.. k. ft b.. maid. Avail now. 
e weeks_£8u n w. At Home in 
l.nn-fou 581 2216. 

CHELSEA.—Elegant rials. Lounge. 2 
bedroom*, k. A b.. c.h.. let. ii-iS. 
Flatlol =25 736 m«2. ',8'/ ST16. 

URGENTLY REQUIRED. small 
house. 3 bedrooms, newly arrived 
couple with 1 child. Any area 
considered.—Jonathan David k 
Co . 434 J874. 

3 NAVAL OFFICERS urgently re¬ 
quire 4-room rial, excellent refs 
from agenta-ft landlord.—Jonathan 

. tiiiulri ft Co . 4.’ta 1M74. 
MARYLEBONE.—DeltghMUl nuiluin- 

clie. .recepl.. u-lth mod. turn., 
bedroom, dressing room and bath, 
kitchen. £.55 n.w. or offer.—- 
K.A.l—. .rrfll 2337. 

CHELSEA.—* amity house quiet 
squire: large bed.-sll.. T.V.. 
r.H.. C.H.W.. £16 p.w_.”53 

" 7573. 
MARSH ft PARSONS OffiT wnll- 

lumlahed ffals houses on short' 
long leases with prompt and 
efficient service.—Ring 937 WRITE FOR MONEY.—Articles or 
n0'»1 _ _ _ _ stories. Personal correspondence 

AVAILABLE NOW In Chelsea lor coaching of Unequalled quality, 
.short let. A verv superior 8 bed - Writing Tor the Press " fres 
hnu--.- with large receol.. oltra Irom London school of Journa¬ 

lism (T>. 19 Hertford St.. W.l. 
Tel.: 01-499 H2.SU 

SERVICES 

ROMARK 
HYPNOTHERAPIST St 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

Em neialle and IT** 
consuliarlon rlnq or writ* 
185 nb-kenhati Mansion* 

Baker St.. 
London W1H 3DO. 
Tel Ol -4M6 .5345. 

mad.-kitchen. 2 bath, otavroam. 
garden, highly r-rrt. £260 o.w. 
—K.A-t.. 581 3337. ' ^ 

PARSONS GREEN, S.W 6. superb 

BTOb.? no*Sigrers.*£&’. — MARRiAGE ft ADVICE BUREAU — 
rulham Anartmenl*. 351 0072 JfSSK,TW ,.,AJleTU. «« Brlfarg 

CLAPHAM COMMON. Nr. tube. Officer. War Office. Foreign 
large bedsit, neertooklnn com- S JSSl—‘ °L Lahouf* , ora>ondl 
tnon. Mlrhen diner. bath. IP d"d 1 r?d 
family houH*. <>wn phone. £15 Srtiev Place. WlR 1HH. 4y9 
n.w —233 ii7.Vj. —ll/6. 

CHfLSRA. 2 ranni« k *■’( 
|-jr 2-5 ladies—37.. tU02. 

W.b. Sroiillful lurnished liar. 2 CO MM ON ENTRANCE. Inlrnsiv* 
heds recep.. t. ft cloakroom: lulUon In small groups. Iflflr# 
T Xt’’ £70 p.w.—37tl 5632. RUccegf. over 2 vuarj- Mender 

ISLINGTON.—S r. Rasrment l lal. _’v?a ,,R7fi 
ci.h i 3 clrls until Chrialmas. BRIDGE TUITION and rvdtlica 
f j- n w. inrl _Tel M)7 0317 ClKS****. G. C. H. I’nv. 42 South 

MAYFAIR.—WM1 turn, flat In nrrsj Audlry St.. W.l. 4*i«# BWt 
nge ptncL avail mid Aug. for OXBRIDGE 75 A. O. C.E.. pre- 
mi hi Dlus: 1 db.. 1 r . K. ft to:. »«*"- Talhoi Bln. -VH« IhlM Prep. Talbot Rite. 3K4 I hi 9. 
ch ; (tiw. inr.: litis. 24-hr. porl.:I DATELINE COMPUTER OAfiNG.— 
£73 p w.—Ham Dion ft Sot's. 01- 
I".-, P222 

HAMPSTEAD short U-la. 2 super 

Meet .vbur perlect banner bv 
calling 111-**37 uiD2 i3J nra.t or 
wrlie Uaieltne iti 33 Ablngrtnn 

rtb"?rlbe^5ma.,M|TCgm:. \ "ft1 b“ PREGNANCY; ADVISORY.EERVice, 
from Wifi II. ft C. -3P0 2566. Jmib !EG f.talt or fend Jor detail*. 

WANTED woman inDtruilst rwiulre* K.A.S.. 275a Kensington High 
St.. W.B. Ini. (It-6fJ2 6H5M. urifurn or turn s c itai m nr A *>t.. w.n. im. ut-mja onn- 

ranlra. tendon. TH. 01-0.35 A 

KI™ ™*i«7 TV. Persunal rtailno and mar- 
HAMPSTEAD.—M.ionIflcenl house «•»- *lao "rlvalp «ir»|es.—ASM 

ISth^mSPrac™l?>"SAaro^ufah«ttJ- BEAUTIFUL PASTEL PORTRAI1 ol 
5hl.rf‘ln2nrufr,>,Sf unvft' VOUi dOp ’.7", 77H2 (eV»nihgsi. 

W « rlfi™.<2 - ~L„Ah. “ V5*?‘ WOMEN DRIVERS 50 m ibw-f 
2re«k anti b^ch . -rfo': "f'JS H**r “l“'‘ MHA 
£45 p W.—nUT 704(1. 0233 7h2«« HAIRDRfiFSINC FOR MAN.—Siller* 

fui i y Fiig-Mii»*cn HSE: >arae 
living dining ronm. k. and b . 
.1 ,h» .i-.n.-r l /ih'r and 2 g'nul® 

the Barber vhon with tUur ln- 
kWI vervlcr —-27 Berkeley 
Square, l.qndon. W I *>2'* W22. 

j,h...,-n.-r 1 tiT> r• - ' ™l* KENSINGTON Reulrirnllal taub nr 
Ini’s . . most il'lrjirl \e garden. I r-.Ir-e nmlr^lnn/l uimnle h 

£40 n.w.-“Phone- Seehnll 
450 5111 

Kr*‘GHT«PP«OCE —Mr-- hmiw • 
•j room'. I and h.. C4II n w — 
■t.M rt SPf 7.V4. 

rellrnd nrolcaSlonal ut-nule lia-. * 
I"w varnnelex lor men anrt wpiurn 
anrrt brlureeil Tt» and Kfl ftmt'v 
Delves House. >1 Ouwns r-.ai*. 
Ti-rracr. S.W 7. or rino m-.iH ■ 

LOr,'!iSPSrf>i W?iM?ieiMrhanSr0wmi RUSSIAN. l:n-nch. LnylMll Lailn 
Mshft! 1 ted “• 1'"'recent ‘ ‘Ja2,U*,e IU,"r- 43 0 hr‘ 7W 
Inna lei rra.. p.m — 
tJartanf Moran. 7~.i 4177. 

LOt’rifO'“fa Sri. ff h—imoma t taroc 
rerenilnn -owii. kitchen and bath¬ 
room Ipl’v furnished Bull ti nrn- 

FOR SALE AND WANTLD 

fr»»mee> -.ersnnn sh.irlee e>SH I 
n m —-IHa-’anl *’nrai. 7T.1 4177 (CRAFTSMAN MADE Clirne; 

S.W IO. 1 -bed C27 n— 2 bed 
C33 p w 1 hed 3SP n w 5 
-in—hv "jiv ■* f*! 35Q ''J.ll 

g-jEFliSwav i off i. tv 2 —ben- 
ronm flat 2 ’Mlhr"om* '1 rn 
MllSPi. CDlnur IV. CH l~HH' Inrl. 
L«i p.w short lel.'—01-769 5207 
ila\ 

SLOANS ge'JARB. — I iiNUrV (Ini 
for two. £30 u.w.—Tel.f 01-580 
65U4. 

re'll Pianos. Brand new. auncrli 
tone, rlcqani finish rjHered gv 
Abbey Supnjy Comoan'’ Llmli-d 
*iTks 247.3 Ring D‘nna Hoi. 
land. Dl-452 32Lfl to view 

BM ELECTRIC rYPEWRtlfcP 
L3SO ..n.D 5/^1 <*|T7 -ven. 

(continued on page 37) 
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ARRANGEMENTS 

DIAMOND WfiDDmCy rt-OVv- 
SATOW : MQUf Ambl«- 

* 

T° *ore«hiiBdv0rt,*cm«n* ,n any Of these categories, tel. 

01-837 3311 

Manchester office 

061-834 1234 

.-r- a 

FKSSl,T*"to :: :’- 
Fiat sharing 
Focus on Overseas 

Appelntmenis 
i Wanted 
&3RI- Nc5^r* ;■ 11 
Property '' 
Pnbllc Notices .. .* 
Denials . . .. *' 
“ooroartaland General 
_ Appointments 
Services 
SUnatlons Wanted 

7 
20 
21 

20 
21 
21 

Box No replies should be 
addressed to: 

The Times, 
PO Box 7, 

New Printing House Square, 
Cray’s Inn Road. 

London WC1X Bc7- 

Dradtlne for cancellations and 
iHtnUont to copy (except for 
proofed advertisements] Is 13.00 
hr* prior to Uio day of publica¬ 
tion. For Monday's Issue the 
deadline Is 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations a Stop Num¬ 
ber will be Issued to Uio advert 
User. On any subsequent queries 
regarding the cancellation, this 
Stop Number must be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AO. We 
make ovary effort to avoid error* 
In advertisements. Each one fat 
carefully checked and proof 
read. When thousands of- 
advertisements are handled each 
day mistakes do occur and we 
ask therefore that you Check 
your ad and. if you spot an 
error, report H to the Classified 
Sucrfee department Imtwo- 

latoly by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We regret 
that wo cannot be responsible 
for more than one day's Incor¬ 
rect Insertion If you do not. 

1 . . (Jesus said:, ... He that 
htairih my word, and beUeveth 
an him that sent me. hath emer¬ 
lon In a life.■■—SI. John 3: 34. 

BIRTHS 
BATEMAN.—On Aogosl 5. at Queen 

charlotte a Hospital. London, to 
Carolyn ■ nee Hunter. and John 
—j daughter iDlana Sarah i. 

BENSON—-Or Slh August, to Jane 
• nee Boulton i and Peter—a son. 

_ a brother for Candida. 
CAMPBELL.—On August Slh to 

Ann i nee Consetlj and Charles 
—a son. Oliver. 

Cleveland_On August 6th at 
nid Ameroham to Rosalind rnee 
San cro n-Baker ■ and Geoffrey 
Cleveland—4 son i David'. 

COKE.—On August Slh. 1975. al 
The Queen Eliza both Maternity 
Hospital. King's Lynn. Norfolk, 
to Valeric, wlfo or Edward—a 
son. 

DUGDALE MOORE.—On August 3. 
at Westminster Hospital, to JaJ 
i nee Durlac i and Anthony—a «ri 
(Nicholas Wreyfordi. 

ENCELBACH.—On August 6th at 
51 Teresa's Hospital. Wimbledon, 
to DLana him Kreyeri and David 
—a daughter i Jacqueline Louise i. 
a Klclnr i or Amanda. 

FARRINGTON.—On August 6th. at 
Melbourne. Australia, to Anqela 
i nee Matthewsi and Richard tar- 

_ ring ion—a daughter. 
FOX—On August 1st, hi Corn¬ 

wall. la Rebecca and James—a 
daughter (Anna Rachelt. 

HART.—On August 2nd io Barbara 
inee Thomas■ and David—a sun 
i David Beniamin i. 

HUNT.—On August 6th. al St. 
Bartholomews Hospital, to 
Florence <nee White) and 
Bernard—a daughter. 

LIDDELL.—Chi August 3rd. to 
James and Rachel <Dr Preol— 
a daughter. 

MORTIMER.—On August 2nd \o 
Rosemary mec Martini and Peter 
Mortimer—a sod i Andrew Harry 
Fenton >. Willow House. 5 Long¬ 
eron Avenue. Harpenden. Hem. 

PEREIRA.—On Julv 23rd In Lon¬ 
don to CaeLla mee Lambert) and 
Emmanuel Irtsmar Pereira of 
Bogota. Colombia—a son iJoaq- 

_ uim Michael. 
PRITCHARD.—On August 5lh to 

Jean and Bernard P; 
daughter 
sister - 
Robert.. 

_ and James Edelstcn. 
SMITH.—On August 5. al Quevvi 

Charlotte's, to Ellse inec Beckol) 
(Kalhc 

STilChard—a 
,er i Josephine i. a half- 
Tor Kathryn. David and 
Pritchard, and for Nicholas 

and Martin—a daughter (Kathc- 
rtno Ellse I. a sister for Jeremy 
James. 

SMITH.—On August 6th al John 
Radclirro Hospital. O-tford. to 
Victoria inee King) and John— 
a son. Charles AuaaMas. 

WILKINSON.—On August #>. at 
ParaT Hosplta1 Wrouphlon. Io 
Valerio, wire of Malor Ivor Wilk¬ 
inson—a son 

MARRIAGES 
HALL : bowerbank.—On August 

nth. at Blddestone Church, very 
quietly. Hedlev HaU. F.R.C.S.. or 
Urn ploy Stoke, to Mary Winifred 
Bowerbank. of Blddestone. 
Chlnnenham. 

TUCKER ; STANDBROOK.—On 2nd 
August at Cheltenham. Richard 
Tucker To ttenHv Blanribroofc, 

WACHORN : WELLS.—On August 
Slh. quietly In St. Alban*. Frank 
R. Waqhorn to Beryl Wells. 

RUBY WEDDING 
TOWNEND-DYSON NIGHTIN¬ 

GALE.—On 7th August l'e.'i. In 
London. Edwin Beadle Townend- 
Dvson (Squadron Leader R.A.F. 
retired i and..Doris Mary “ 
Nightingale. Now at Flat * 
Dolphin Court, Embassy 
Ta'xblcN. Malta. G.C. 

way. 

DEATHS 
5th August, 

i-hAm - iory suddenly, ueorge 
SSST So greatly 

^Fflf^fT.—On Sth August 1*475 

urreSS D1?ndUl (Ron “. of Uriah, 
fetSh Street. Wolford on 
Warvrtcsamire, dearly 

gloved husoand oi lioreen and 
Miner Df June. Shir toy. 

t^rgto jna aaru-ui-uw Raymond. 
Jonn diia OavUL Funeral. HO bin 
Hood ueiMtorlioa on Monday. 
11U1 August, at 12.20 p.oi. 
r towers iu«- be sent io Dyson 
Kiclunti f-uneral Home. ■**>• 
btrauord Road. Shirley. SolDnul, 
by v.46 a.m.. please. 

CUminc.—on AugUbi 5th. peace- 
iuiiv in Chollennam. Lady Beryl 
Lnrutine. within a few days oi 
her '.ibUi birtnaay. widow of Sir 
Herbert Cuming. A.C.I.L.. late 
Judge of ino High Court. Cal¬ 
cutta. much laved mother or 
Harry and bis wife Phoebe, 
granomouior ot Christopher ana 
►ru donee. great grandmother of 
Rachel. Nicola and David, cram- 
lion private. Kamllv flowors only. 

DAUBENY.—On August 6, peace- 
luity. at home, 3b cheater Square. 
S.W.l, atlei a i.mg Uincsa. Sir 
Peter Daabetu. C.b.E.. husband 
oi Molly. lather .if Nicholas and 
carmine. Memorial aervlce to Be 
arranged lain 

DOYLt.—On August 5. poacafully 
at home. Bnc ho warn, beloved 
husband o Frances and tothor ol 
John. Shelia ana David, funeral 
private. No lluwers. 

PECAN .—On August *Uh. peace- 
tully. In hospital. Ethel bopltla 
Fcun. of 8 luiiyprannigan Hoaa. 
Newcastle, co Down. In her WUi 
year. Hon Fellow and lormer 
Librarian of Glrton College, and 
sometime Education UfHcgr, N. 
Nigeria. 

HAWKINS.—On August 6th. 1975. 
peacefully at Uowth Kill, ivtng- 
noe. Leighton tfnrord. Leonard 
John, aged 94. Funeral service 
lvinanoe Parish Church. 12 
noon. Saturday. August nth. 

HUivhiSuh.—(in o August. In 
hospital, after a short illness. 
Harold Hutchison. Historian and 
writer. Private cremation. No 
Lowers, but donations U wished 
to t-ruxflotd Over oUs Club, c.-o 
Helen Hutchison. 17 Cromwell 
taiuri. uromwcll Rd.. Hove, 
busses- 

LAN DON.—On Slh August. U7S. 
at Uudleigh SaiLcrlon. . Norah 
kovunond. youngest daughter or 
the Late Mr., and Mrs. Edward 
Palmer London. Funeral sendee 
at 11.30 a.m. on Friday. Blh 
August, at bast Hudlelgn. fol¬ 
lowed by cremation at Exeter. 

LBCA5SIOC.—On August 4. paace- 
tully at Alvoston House Nnrsinn 
Home. Leamington Spa, alter a 
long llloess. Blanche Pauline 
dearly beloved mother of Martin. 
Funeral at Mid Warwickshire 
Crema torlum 12.30 p.m. FTL 
Aug. 8. Family flower* only. 
Donations. If desired, to Parkin¬ 
son's Disease Research Fund, si 
Queens Rd.. SW19 HNR. 
Memorial service In London, 
later. 

Pi rani.-—On August 5. 1975. sud¬ 
denly. Max PIrani, of jui Bean- 
fort Mansions. SW3. and until 
recently of Friends cottage. Kart¬ 
ing. Petersfleld. Hants. For 50 
years Professor at the Royal 
Academy of Music, aged 77 
vrars. much loved husband of 

at Gina Alexander. run oral 
private. No flowers. A memorial 
concert will be announced lata-. 

PLOMER.—On Wednesday bth 
Auqusi. 1975 at The Royal Her¬ 
bert Hospital. Woolwich. Briga¬ 
dier Geoffrey Plomer. O.B.E.. 
Indian Army i retired!, very 
dparly laved husband of Malay, 
and dear rather of Bill. Stephen 
and Susan. Httratwood Lodge. 
Tunbridge Wells. All enquiries io 
Hlckmott and Sons. 41 Grove Hill 
Road. Timbrldgu Wells. (Tele¬ 
phone 224431. 

SEATON.—On S August, peacefully 
In hospital Edward Lancelot 
Seaton, of LO Coir Park Gardens. 
Twickenham, beloved husband of 
the late Kathleen May and rather 
or Mary. Cremation will take 
place at Mortiakc crematorium on 
13 August at 3 p.m. 

SCHRIER.—on August 2. 1975. 
suddenly In Winchester. Jack, be¬ 
loved husband or Ffeill. father of 
Steven, grandfather of Gary. Jac¬ 
queline. Phlnp and Kim. Funeral 
private. 

STEBBINGS, Helen Mary.—On 
August 4th peacefully al Wood- 
cole Grove House. Carahalton. 
aged 86. 

SUNDERLAND.—On August 1st, 
1975. suddenly In Hollywood 
Presbyterian Medical Centre. Los 
Angeles, U.S.A. Frederick 
Stephen Sunderland, aged 44 
tears, or Utile Somborne. Foresl 

ane. High town, near King wood. 
Hams. Vice-president and deputy 
Managing Director. International 
Division, Max Factor Inc. Dear 
husband of Elaine, beloved father 
or Paul and Caroline and eldest 
aon or His Honour Judge Irvnn 
and Mr*. Sunderland, of Edg- 
ha&ton. Birmingham. Funeral ser¬ 
vice Saturday. August 9th. 9.30 
a.m.. at Bournemouth Crema¬ 
torium, Strouden Avenue. Char- 
m Insler. Bournemouth. Flow 
mav be sent to Deric-Scott. 
Portman Lodge Funeral 
Boscombe, Bournemouth i 

THACKER—On Augusr 6th In Pen- 
anh. Winifred Margoerile. or 

Kr^d(ierWla.r0,DrDBHr. 
Bert and Bo. Funeral service at 
Christchurch. Tolland Bay on 
Monday. August 11th at 3 p.m. 
Flowers may be Bern to Orchard 
Florist. Freshwater. Isle of Wioht. 

THAIN.—On August 6lh. 1976. 
peacefully, at his home, Haley 
Green Farm. Warflmd- Berks, 
Captain James Thaln. He leaves 
beloved wife Ruby and daughter 
Sehuda. Funeral on Monday, 
11th Auaust at Warfield Church 
at 11.30 a.m. Flowers and en¬ 
quiries to Cyril H. Lovegrowe. 
4-5 Town Square. Bracknell. 
Berks. 

MEMORIAL SERVICE 
GIBBONS.—A service or thanks¬ 

giving for the life and work of 
Dr. Gerald Gibbons. 0-B.E-. 
will be held at Holy Trinity 
Church. Roth well, Nonhamoton- 
hhlre. on Sunday. September 7th. 
at 3.30 p.m. 

fujveral”3uSecto'rs 

49 edST^&,SS^ WJB- 
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H0USA1S AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS iVND Vll.LAS ; I OR S.U.E AND \\ 

announckvients 

PUCH A CARR. KHIGHTSBRIDGE, 
nortstry tor aft occasions, in 
Knights bridge. 5iF> B236. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

BACKGAMMON. TEACH-IN.-Prln 
EfSa Obolensky and Mr. Stephen 
Raphael, at Pin* Tower. Knlghls- 
brtdnn. Champagna buffet.— 
Tickets tram Showbiz Car Club. 
01-229 6821. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

MONEY MAKES 
THE WORLD 

GO ROUND 
The people Who are Involved 

in finance and accountancy 
today are more important than 
rvor before. To beip you fill 

clef The these essential vacancii 
Times 
success! 

FOCUS ON FINANCE AND 
ACCOUNTANCY 

This spoclal recruitment 
guide will appear on 

We can helo you fill iIimi* 
MildGiu with The Times 
29.000 readers In this special¬ 
ised neld. 

This Is an Important ilmo for 
alt ot us 

MAKE SURE YOU DON'T 
MISS IT 

Ring The Times Appointments 
Team 

for more details or to book 

or Manchester or nee 
061-834 1334 

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR 

required to help develop newly 

established General Practice Ln 

W.2 area. 

Salary and prospects 
excellent 

01-723 0085 

Mr. Mar son 

SOUTHAMPTON 
ARCHAEOLOGICAL 

RESEARCH COMMITTEE 
Experienced slle supervisor 

required for Saxon excavations. 
Experienced diggers also 
wanted. Scpl. 1st onwards. 
Subsistence and accommoda¬ 
tion. Reply ts.a.e.i to: 

Southampton Archaeological 
Research Committee. 38. 
Upper Bugle Street. Southamp¬ 
ton. (Tel i0703i. 32621 

LIVE IN SUSSEX ? 
Bacchus . , .the lnienutlonal 
Organisation lor professional 
young people who would like 
to combine their social life with 
their social conscience. The 
Sussex Committee will ho hold¬ 
ing ao Information Party in me 
near future If you live down 
that way. Ring 01-239 6560 
Bacchus Headquarters for an 
Invitation. 

IN MEMORIAM 
ALLDEN-BESNARD.—In loving 

memory of that 7 th August. 
1918. wedding day. Mado darting 
is always In our thoughts.—John. 

GRAHAM. JOHN, lournailsL hus¬ 
band and father, died BldnrL 
France. August 7th, 1974. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,066 

poor Dave 

one military 

5 “ These —- old fools l 
(Hamlet) (7). 

6 It’s for raising a plant- 
under glass ? (4). 

7 Bought something back— 
having reconsidered ? (8). 

8 Soldiers' quarters tor 
Chinese citizens and their 
leader (10). 

12 Many experts include a 
Moslem magistrate on five 
coral islands (10). 

14 It warns Don of breakdown 
in transport (4-6). 

16 Suit contains match-box 
(4, 4). 

18 State banks are supplying 
change (8). 

59 Northern centre for meat— 
-- -- , - ropFn\y something of advantage (7). 

entered by Nazi group (10». 22 Necessitate a one pound ten 
21 Root crop—sounds like outlay (6). 

ACROSS 

5 Musical embellishments not 
confined to airs? (5-5). 

9 Take rough outside work in 
Kansas (5). 

10 Intimidated 
Rowe (8). 

11 Threatening . 
distillation in ten, perhaps 
(S). 

12 Asian river girl (4). 
13 Worker is the one foreign 

teetotaller ? (7-3). 
15 Perhaps provide amusement 

to an old brigand (71. 
17 Fraud shows £500 reversal 

in farm stock (7). 
20 Valuation __ of property 

some clothing 
pulse (4). 

23 Growth in 
line ? (8). 

25 Kind of cattle for cooks, 
Scot concludes (8). 

26 Make certain arrangement 
with students' union before 
going outside 16). 

27 Hateful enough to be barred 
from international cricket ? 
(10). 

DOWN 

2 Abuse clergyman and uppish 
priest (6). . . _ 

3 Ancient city shows anxiety 
about Gath settlement (8). 

4 Reports cany on about 
eccentric earl in U.S« city 
(3, 7). 

24 Old parts of village^ doubt¬ 
less (4). 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,065 

YOUR SKILLS are still needed 
though retired, redundant or lust 
disillusioned. If you con moUvalo 
people at boardroom level -you 
could help finance the British 
Hospital ror Vietnam, we are 
looking Cor a loo business n.tpcrt. 
paying travelling and expenses 
only. Plus infinite lob satisfac¬ 
tion. Ring the General Secretary 
01-231 4936. 

RETIRING T RELOCATING T HoU- 
dnyl np 7 Channtnp. lob T What- 

t Country—you'u need a 
Find. the_hause _of your 

r vonr 
the Wan i 
home. F_.—-- 
choice hi The Times Propel _ 
feature—" Spotlight on ihe west 
Country " on Wednesday. August 
27th. Don't miss u. 

PIED a TERRE. _ Hampstead. 
N.W.5. N0U1 whaU Gdns.. luxury 
rooms with beautiful view.—See 
Lono.>n Flats. 

CO anvera 

s&fssar 
CONTACT needs volunteer 

to Lake out old pooplo o; 
afternoon a month. 01-1___ 

EXTRA 4', INCHES.—Sea Berkeley 
Sg. Garages—Motor Columns. 

£100,000 ?—see Business to busi- 

common ENTRANCE 100'S suc¬ 
cess 1 See Mander Portman Wood¬ 
ward Services. 

SCHOOL EXAMS. (See Oxbridge 
'76 under Services. Til hoi Rice.) 

A A O EXAMS. Oxbridge.—Bee 

Carpels.—See Sales A Warns. 
CATER MR BUSINESSMAN.—If Sou can offer a service from 

storing to Computers then oell It 
through The Times dally Busmen 
to Business Columns, phone Sally 
Form mine on 0T-27H 9G51 or the 
Manchester OUlce 061-834 1234 
for details on how io reach Direc¬ 
tors, Managers and the whole 
business spectrum and cater tar 
ihelr needs. 

industrial/commercial finance* 
See Business to Business. 

BO% -95% MORTGAGES. See Bust 
nes* to Business. 

ADI Is now ai Ala Sophia, la Lang- 
ton Streat. Worlds End. S.W.10. 

DAN EM ANN PIANO, large block 
upright. See Bales & Wants. 

HELP 1 impoverished London medi¬ 
cal student seeks patronage/em- 
^jwnaiL-—Box 067a S. The 

ARTICLED pup US fC_A.». CrtUTal 
London.—Soa Accountancy Vacs. 

FREE FURNISHED FLAT, Barnes. 
—Sen DomiKstlc Sits. 

PRINTING COSTS. Do you want to 
_ cut yours? see Business Services. 
driver—guides with gooo can 

required. See Gan. Vacs. 
SKIERS urgently required.—See 
_ General /Secretarial Addis. 
stew BIKE OWNER wants equiva¬ 

lent In com party. louring abroad. 
IT Au^.-7 sSpL.01-703l&ia. 

OWABU S.R.M., 

London Hotel ? See Frop- 
to Let. 

3.R.M., S.C.M., seeks 
aexom. central London whilst 
studying 1-3 soars In exchange 
nursing/domestic duties. 837 

CHELSEA/KNIGHTSBRIDGE. Un- 
US Ul quiet. See London Flats. 

HELP US NOW TO CONQUER 
CANCER. A legacy or donation to 
die Cancer Research Campaign 
will Initiate and .support vital 
research projects. Please send as 
much as you can spare to Sir 
John Reiss. Hon. Treasurer. 
Cancer Research Campaign, Dept. 
txi . FroeposL Loudon, SWiY 
BYT. 

BANK HOLIDAY. Doing 
nothing 7.—ace U.K. Hois. 

BEAUTIFUL PASTEL PORTRAIT Of 
your dog.- Sea Personal Sen- 

COMPETENT experienced Chaof- 
fonse/P-A.—See SltnaUona 

I NEED SOMETHING different. 
Voting lady B-A-——See Sits. Vac 
fELSBA.-SEC-/P-A. roqd.—Si 

BANGLADESH 
The future of some 38 million children, including 
15,000,000 under 4 years, cxisnag m^ Bangladesh is 
threatened by shortages of food, health, scflooi and 
social services and persons trained :rrihcse Fields. 
Some of this can be seen on the BBC I T\ programme 
“ News Round Extra51 at 5.15 p.m, on /in August, 

UNICEF is providinc massive aid in supplies, equip¬ 
ment and technical assistance through its field staff 
who facilitate effective distribution :n each of the 19 
Districts but far more is needed if malnutrition and 
disease is not lo increase. 

Please help these children lty sending your donation 
to : 

UK COMMITTEE FOR UNICEF 

ROOM R5 

99 DEAN STREET, 

LONDON WIV6QN 

Please enclose an s.a.e. if you wish for a receipt. 

[ HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

[SUMMER LASTS LONGER! 
IN CORSICA 

A twin: .ind Sroirtuiwr are 
CvraJrj'l qaldi-n months. <ind 
hero's an opportunity la (■•t-n » 
U'4 MniKprT holiday llirra. 
Lrna Law have 4 {l-w UaoLings 
a-.aiiabv for S^WrinbiT. Prices 
for Inthpuduu lly/drive halt- 
d.>VS [mm LbJ OQ for ono week 
ana (rora £73.00 for two 
WtvU. 

call Enu Low Travel Service 
today. 

EHNA LOW TtLIVLt. SERVICU 
_ U'-pl. 1.44 ■* 

4T Old Rrampinn Hood 
taindr.n. «i.V\ 7 

01089 4JiKi A lot OCD 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Please help Ihi* Imperial 

Cancer Rr-srarch > und In lls 
fight against cancer. Your 
donation or "In McmorUin '* 
gift will help lo bring nearer 
the day when cancer is 
defeated. Please send now la: 

the: imperial ('.anger 
RESEARCH FUND. 

Dept. 160D. P.a. Bov 123. 
Lincoln’s tan rieldi. 
London WC2A 5PX. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

1973 DUTCH BUILT 

STEEL 

,7vft. Inland waterway and 
coastal molar cruiser. O-cyllnder 
(tinsel engine, lying Blrdham 
Pool. Comfortable living accom¬ 
modation. electric anchor 
winch, echo sounder, compass, 
fridge, etc. Just overhauled and 
re palmed, £9,000. 

OWNER, 

CHICHESTER 527372 

UK HOLIDAYS 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 
WE’RE No. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 
m it»» voriiiurirf* 4pqiB.',in"’ 

ABG IllnhU to North 
in-rnTj. I nr nyr free 4-'l‘r-*n" 

brochure giving lull itei-iifH 
ni.;.fi4 •>■117 nr OJ- ,:<4 

"« (21 tinuri1? days An-4- 
Hini'i or wriic in: 
L'.K. and Internailnnal Oifiv«. 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 

4.1 Ftromplon Riiad. . . 
hninht.hndqe. London. b.W.3, 

BORED ? 
TKv HHLAKiAsr ol lUnnns 

raieh an m inpuv. 
yjii .1 -ijn Hinqny. 
V in|| 1 nitni'inn. 
snnii.-j m 11 nui eiear watir. 
Lit In Up* iuii. 
r.ikrt .■ trip in .1 H-insum tali. 
C.q iv.i'.t 41- nui. 
f*«» iiorac ndlmi in u forrvl. 
I-Milore on .1 iih'iohI. 
WniniS m a dLvn. 
IKK DUlraat-amlv, , , 
Steen Ilu* ^i»p oi me eWilenlrd 
un SPtlSL. , 
our line Lreek |.l.i<ut. 
Like living used to b*'. 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
IjT K»n.ilngion llluh Sit., 

London, w-ft. 
1 el, nl-'M7 -bill? 

• 24 Itoiif wrvirei 
A I'idil. IIiiKih"l lliterainr. 

A l ML 

CRUISE THE MED 
IN STYLE 

FROM £15 a ^hy 

i.tt 1 .vimmn < 1 jn..-rn \ i'.4uer 
■ , (Irir mi, auiuuin 
■U-.I fail 4 inr 14 m.itiis 
n iiysj Ifln mmi ,*1"‘V^V?-,iV" 11 ,lv of Atli-nv .not Wl-1’""; 
hu>.i.U«li H.»U4.... ' , 
lie bri4l!>Ijki:id «.•• •'• 17 , 

nimuinn, nH-j -»n.i 
«(*■•»: aO»/rn < ■>«■’ L*- " •; 

rane.nl. jjs fri'.wa. !,r,,,,*T5 

v r. in ever; i.th'W; •* 
a* iH.nl mjil \., -or 

rainn:e. . . ,, 
llhihtv fav f St-nlci.f.!'- ilin-cl :« NH tjf'-f’-* 

nr rind 1 •n»iii,v;i* * ‘ .1 n;i <1:. Villi tavll. .'3(1 Vd« aiiuid 
h.i jmini. 

rcr 

Iilidi 1 Itnnu' Oil 

Set., Cdi 
. | J *f - ; 

..e\u Hr-V4, 
.. n lfm : 
...■I v..r* k1*-. . 
■mar (■■llir.-i I., 
(,w ■_ 

■ ■'■ a!<(> ran v 

nip 

»’«• 

ir.ir 
I'rr 
!!•(• • 

SAWIUUI C.XI¬ 

AN D FIRM l" 

WAKEHOU) 
11 -1 -- 1 .in • .*.(. 

p..rt 'f.. 

»u 

s’ 't 

18th Century Shooting 
Lodge 

fi cnrepMiuial scer.i rv. .North 
Yorkshire Naiioaal Park. Car 
essenuai. Sirens 10. Alt mod. 
enns. Riding, fishing, qoif. 
Available Sepl.-mber Alh fa end 
Of October from £43. Waiter 
els at special prices. 

lor fuU details apply with 
s.a.e. ip Box 0551 S. The 
Times. 

CANCELLED YACHT 

CHARTER 
Controllable skippered 411ft 
motor sailer, sleeping 5. Avail¬ 
able West Highlands, now 
£200 p.w. 

Tei.: Dalton, Kilmelford 256 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERNATIONAL LOW CO SI 

TRAVEL 

liruirituie contlrnuiluns !o 
(.i.:. una:. south Airira. (bn- 
fnlia. New ^p.iEand. and ths 
Far East. Late booking* a soee- 
lautr. Contact: 

TfLWELAIR 
International Low Cast Travel 
„ and Floor 
40 Creut Marlborough St-. 

London W1V IDA 
TeLI 01-437 5016/7 or 

01-439 7bU5'b 
CAA ATOL 109D 

CONTESSA 32 

1972 6 berth, full Inventory 
Saab diesel, lying South Dovon. 

£12,000 OJLO. 

Bristol S63101. office hours 
BlUon 2210. eves. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

GROUSE SHOOTING. Vacancy 2 
guns . Slh and 16th August, 2 day 
shooting. Bracken Bank, lazonby. 
(Tel.: 2411. Penrith. Cumbria. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

BOOKKEEPER/ 
ADMINISTRATION 

ASSISTANT 
Is sought try George Knight 
and Partners. Esiata Agents. 9 
Healh St.. Hampstead Village. 
NW3. 

Our requirement la lor an 
experienced person, cauahle oi 
fully maintaining and Improvlno 
our present system < Kalama¬ 
zoo r of clients and office 
accounts. and conducting 
correspondence with our 
Clients. Please telephone 433 
Ooll, or write to The Principal 
for an appointment. 

DISCREET EDWARDIAN 
ATMOSPHERE 

Hosls or friendly 6 lalkablo 
girls, superb floorshow every 
20 minutes. Your venue tor 
tonight's prestige entertaining 
from 9 p.m. 

THE GASLIGHT 
4 Duke or York Street. S.W.l, 

TeL: 930 1648 

FOR THOSE OF YOU who appre¬ 
ciate the liner things In life. 
You're welcome at Iho Bristol 
SuHe. 14 Bruton Place. Mayfalr 
(off Berkeley Sq. t. Loudon, w.l. 
Tel. 499 1'.'38 for roservallons. 
P.S. Our only entrance Is beneath 
the red canopy. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

WANTED. - HOLIDAY COTTAGE 
accommodation for family of 4: 
10 to 14 days In the uerlod 
August 14 to ol: accosslble 10 
coast.—Please phone Cub ham 
Surrey (266 . 2156. 

Secretariat Appu. 
SUN.—See Malta to un CHRISTMAS SL_ . 

Hols. * Villas Column, 
HOUSE, modem. O owoiwm 

dBUudwd. In Bucks.—See Prop¬ 
erty to Let. 

NGLISH SPEAKING COMPANION 
sought by German family lor 
their 13 year old son. on famly 
holiday. 26tb Sept.-SOEh Oct., on 
Wangcrooge. Frisian Islands.— 
Box 0633 8. The Times. 

ounhill pipes—See Sales and 
Wants. 

FREE accommodation offered.— 
See Flat aherlnp. 

DON'T HORSES need holidays too ? 
The Home of Rnst for Horses 
Jirovldcs rest and rocopeiatloii 
or hard worked horses, roomy 

boxes, good gearing and a resi¬ 
dent veterinary surgeon are part 
of the service which depends 
entirely on voluntary dona Lions. 
Please send whatever you can: 
The Secretary, The Home of 
Real tor Horses. Spoon Farm. 
Aylesbury. Buck*. Hampden Row 
464. 

ROME.—Au_pair required.—See 
Domestic Slls. 

WANTED IN MAJORCA. Furnished 
vfUa. See Holidays and Villas. 

NORTH YORKSHIRE Is Europe's 
find or the holiday season. 

H. ONCE AGAIN many thanks tor 
one veer of letiuco and lovo. 
From vour rabbit-P. 

BAUDERSON. Jeoiuie and BUI.— 
Where are you ? Please write : 
Joanne and Norman at 624 Klt- 
burn lUBOJ U.S.A. 

ITth CENT. Town House In Bur- 
rtf °ID"_Go““lrv Pro- 

flS^esrape to L>e cron try.—See 
K01 la U- 

SUPER NANNY/father's help.—See 
Damns lie slnuHoas. 

E» AN DING “DEVON TOWN— 
Buslnesa. see Businesses 

TOUR DE CUX (Tower or Cllx. 
Premlam. Will tho non tinman or 
his descendants who claimed 

.,Q •* '!>■ ownor or 
ihe above please, contact Syndlcat 
erialtlatlvo. 34220 Saint Pons dn 
Thomlores. Herault. France or 
telephono 01-734 4692. 

GERRERS.—Barbados No. 1. came 
homo, all is forgivon^-O.H. 

NANNY NNEB.—30 + . E2.500. 
Bahrain, sen DomnUc SUs. 

TOO MUCH NOISE 7 Join the Noise 
Abatement Society. 6 Old Bond 
81., London. W.l. 01-493 3377. 

dens. S.W.5. wetoomas yo 
Recently modernized. Nr. We 
London Air TermlnaL 01-371 
6116. 

THE LINKS Country Park Hotel and 
Golf Coarse. West Hanlon. Gra¬ 
cious Uvlng In a beautiful seuing 
cm North Norfolk coast, (el. Wan 
Rim Lon (02b 375) 691. 

SELF-CATERING holiday (lats and 
B.B. at many centres during the 
summer mouths. University Holi¬ 
days Ltd.. Sudbury. Suffolk. 
CO 10 6TD 1078731 762BU (2A 

DOING* NOTHING at Bank holiday T 
Come walcrakHng or riding. Long 
weekend hausepany. wnekand Ski 
Club. 01-948 40Q7V 4024. 

RENVYLE. CONNEMARA. Seashore 
cottage v/Hh panoramic views. 
Modern, all. electric, sleep 7, 
fully equipped. Sopr. 6U1 onwards, 
Evenlnis. 01-937 64fU. 

WATER SKl-lNG/Riding weekends 
from £14.75. 01-653 4968. 

ROSELAND.—Idyllic Collage. Imma¬ 
culate. c.h.. garage, boat spaco. 
ln. homier 2 miles Pendowe. 3 
miles Portscaibo. Sleeps 6. Avail¬ 
able from Sept. 6.—Tel. King con 
Langley 569. 

OLD HUNSTANTON. Norfolk._ 
Superior 4 bedroom fully equip¬ 
ped house with garage. Sleeps 6. 
With sea view near to boach and 
Xolf course. Available from I6U1 

ugnsl. £100 p.w.. September 
nnwards £pO p.w.—Weasenham 
St. Peter 224. 

S. DEVON. DAWLISH 3 mllOS. 
Georgian house In 7 acres, offers 
a./con. suites with dinner. 
Children end pels welcome. Mam- 
head i062688i 276. 

FAMILY HOLIDAY 3 Sailing. 
Royal Splthead Hotel. Bembridge. 
Isle of Wight—right on Ir-■- 
Write ror terms, or TcL 
bridge 2828. . 

WANTED (or fare ply of S. two 
weeks August, house or flat: 
Suffolk. Ken! or Sussex roam 
prcforahlv--Phone 082341 W2. 

cotswoldS. Available now. Pretty 
s/c flat In 18th century farm¬ 
house 3 miles Broadway, sleeps 4. 
£25 p.w. Stanton i Clone.) 253. 

CHESTER. . 8 ^mls. from historic 
city, delightful country cottage, 
avail, now. 0829 51504. 

ANGLESEY. Secluded luxury rnt- 
iaqe near sea Sleeps 4. August 
30lh from EjS p.w. Photo: Bigg¬ 
leswade (07671 40309. 

HEREFORDSHIRE. Sccluriod furn¬ 
ished collage with view. 5 beds, 
all electric. TV and piano. Fishing 
Wye included. Vacant Auaust lb 
and 25UI. £25 p.w. Also from 
September loth.—-Tel Ross on 
Wye (02891 8936. 

DARTMOUTH.—B. and b. Twin bed- 
dod room with shower In private 
house overlooking river. Avallabla 
Tram silt August. C2.50 each. 
Telephone Dartmouth 3070. 

COTSWOLDS.—Charming moder¬ 
nized Isolated home 4/!> beds, 
tennis court, 2 horses optional. 
August 14ih>28Lh approx. C5fi 
B.w. Rrls. Letghlerifin tSTD 

6681 236. 
gatwick. — For accommodation 

from £3-95 p.p. and free car 
nark for holidays. Tel.: 0293 
3480. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

I.E.C. WINE SOCIETY 
MEMBERS ONLY 

Wo are here olloring members 
a mixed case of aperlllls at a 
special price. It Includes 2 
bottles each ol the Society's 
French Vermouth. Chambery, 
Dry Cyprus Sherry and toquewihr; 
one do tile each or the Society's 
Blanco and Italian Vermouths. 
Americano and Bordeaux RoiA. 
Case -16 al £15 the dozen incl. 
VAT And carriage heme *$ usual. 

Gunnels Wood Road. 
Stevenage, Harts. 

Tot. Stevenage 4161 

WHY NOT HOLIDAY IN 
KNIGHTSBRTDGE ? 

Holiday let la newly d pc oral- 
cd mew; house. Steeps 4-5. 3 
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, dress- 
inti room, lounge, dining room, 
kitchen and tlmtnraai. 

£JOO p.w. 

Telephone Nutley ■ STD 
571» 2142. 

083 

HIGHER TREVORLAN 

FARMHOUSE HOTEL 
in the H<mti or Urn Coro -h 
countryside only a lev- iminj 
from Penzance and 14 glori¬ 
ous beaches. Kxcclten! load 
■ home-rooked i. Intimate bar. 
Babysitting service. Vacancies 
Aug.. Sool. and Oct. Open all 
year round. Including Christ¬ 
mas. Phono Si. Buryan 343. 

SOUTH CORNWALL. Charming 
Queen Anne home, chnice coun¬ 
tryside and beaches, good home 
cooking. Short or long stays now 
and throughout ihe year. Ole ho, 
Country House. PhlUelgh. Truro. ! 
iNo telephone yet.) 

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND 

Fttqhu one wu E20O. return 
£384. Jcishlp EX'JR. Many 
varied and exciting ntnp over*. 
Specialists 10 Australia end 
New FoaUuut. 

NAT EUROTOURS LIU.. 
SB Poland St.. London. W.l. 

01-734 1087 -4-j7 5144 
(AtrUne Agents). 

CANARY ISLANDS 
First tor sun and warm 

clean Atlantic beaches. Flats/ 
holds/High is all year. 

Consult the Specialists 

MAINSALE TRAVEL 
86-100 Mara Street, London. E.8. 

TeL 01-985 6655. ATOL 203B 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
8ch>:iMlM SnocLit Economy 
nruop llights Kenya—Zambia— 
Tanzania —Scyctmnes Mauri- 
ttus and other decimations 
ihraughoux tho world. 

KENBRI | Kenya-Britain I 

TRAVELS LTD.. 
6 Vigo Street. London. It.I, 

Tel: 01-457 2952/4762. 
C.A.A.. A.T.O.L. No. 51S B.C. 

KENTISH OAST HOUSE. B. and B. 
eve. meal. Cancellation Aug. 
16lh lo 25rrl. also Sepl. onwards. 
Sleeps 4. TcL Beiheraden >025- 
582i 512. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS . 

KENYA/SEYCHELLES/ 
WEST AFRICA 
SPECIALISTS 

Lowest fares Nairobi. Sey¬ 
chelles. Dar. J'burg. India. Far 

U-SA. T 
2->0 Grand Bldgs. 

Trafalgar Sq.. London. W.C.J. 
01-859 30923^^ 01-950 

ATOL 487D. 24-haur Eorvlco 

F.CONiniY 
JO'BirRG FROM 7B 

AL'STItALIA rnOM ElVH ONE 

NCW YOrV'VrOM E99 
RF.UiRN 

ATHENS FROM L57 RETUKN 
Many other vvnrldwtdo 

de^i'-iattuns 

JETBACK TRAVEL 
151 Fraud Si., umilun. U'.IL 

Tel. 01-7111 I'JUT. Alflino 
Agrnis 

GREECE & SPAIN 
BY AIR 

AUG. & SEPT. 
tve *1111 IMVr A te«» ucjnctm 

Inr *4 wee* hntia.ivs lo our 
uinp-jiT'' ll.-Mdi (.lubs near 
Tarr.igona rm tltr LJtU Cnrjdj 
and in I olitn un rciimounnsu. 4 
Him11 ■ .lumuiii of taverns 
accnmmndJlian n aisu 'ini 
available in loinn. 

In UL-tober Uure era vacan¬ 
cies nn ii»m date Inr nr if. 
caternui. camping, uvrnut. 
nenmuin and hotels in 
iireere. amt cheap H * I, 
baiULic s m stum. 

Furr.no\\ HOiKi^s,, 
4lir Court Ha., ri. 
U 1.9.77 (ATOL 4.VJBI 

Lai* Uoakinn Specialists. 

THOMSON CRUISES 

pr'cn, #nfc»ra:«ireil «»t I 
llMlljl'. 

T««l. l 

KINGH OR RH 

SEPTEMBER VILLA 
HOLIDAY BARGAINS 

ll.iv 

II (nil 

Si-I'-.In r f If' 
Urn a. vietuiri .* J 

r^:; *«:?«.■, ■ »• .■.> »- 
» *»T ,idl»l|. ■•••■ 

Ah Aril' l-.*.’ I"T 

|K Vvi'^ii'iMlrt t„r(|.ilii V r*‘f 
nmliuivK m Sivun und ' r■','* 

STAR VILLAS 
■■3 !*!(■ >.h1>' • U.l 

OI-J-'* 
AI.IL 

MONEY SAVERS 
NiMHuni. OAR 121 BALAAM. 
LUSAKA, LAilliS. J'DttKl.. 

SISr.APonE^lOKVO. SYO- 
NIIY. AUCKLAND. R>1MC. 
S r. YCHEIlrtl MAURITIUS 

F.l'ROPC 
lamm selealaii. luwesl fares, 
nii.iranteed scheduled «war- 
lues. 

1 LAM IN GO ni-AVEL 
7b Slwitasbun' Avrjmc. W.L 

I al. 01.459 7751/2 
Oorn Saiurd.iv 
Airline Apent 

KENYA KENYA 
SAVE SPECIALISTS 

all souin. uw1 Atrivj. Numui 
scneduien iiiaiite. 

EC ON AIR 
a 15 Mbiuh UiiiMi-.qv. 

Aim rsoJie; . 
la.nnnn »*■!' .lii 
«1| Mir. V'hdl te.htT 

(Airun* Ag»r>wi 

LUXURY IN THE 
SUNSHINE 

.MOROCCO £90 
TUNISIA £93 

ALGERIA £120 
London Kxprrem Service* Ltd.. 

1U5 Kenatugton Itlgli SL. 
London. W.k. 

Tel: U1-U37 ia3b (4 Unci' 
ABTA 4(1313 ATOL 444B 

WHEN FLYING 
contact miss Ingrid vtrhr inr 
low coil lares io New Yon.. 
Australia. Africa and Far Fast 
by .sdienaiod carrier. Also 
■elKlL'd riestlnallnns ol l.uropa. 

MAYFAIR fRAVEL 
(Alrltna Aimnisi 

MsU HaimarLei. t nndun. 
s.w.i. rn.: h.vi isui ta 
lines). Telex 91b 167. 

CORSICA 
Ljinci-iiJiion 

nc lu'.r sell-liitering llll.i -it 
I'ncri.inn for a n.*r»»iliv a«ail- 
ablc 1 vit. or j nKs. ir.'in dug. 
II. 18 nr 25. (Wire inr ictmii 

j ul.s.. nr ' "b-- m- 
cJiihIyc oi direct fliqhl fruin if.il- 
nIck. Trjnafer. .in:l nii'it n't- 
vice. I.-:, oi-r.::" .'•ok 

John Mnru.in iravo 
50 Thurlne Pl.i, >■. Lnlldctl. 

S.W.7 
ATOL n«»* 

LOW FARES 
Gl'ARA.NTEF.D 

setejuteft neiurtiirei 
XlIRrtlll. DAR LN SILriM. 

J.1MANNI dflLliC. AIN I It M.l \. 
h \K LAST. A.W S.'VCIlBlWS. 
Laul ». ,uira. SJllsburr. 

AT\L nt'VH. LID.. 
vi oxinrd ■‘iirriil. 

i.iii.Mn, W.l 
Irl l.W IVt7 iri-W 

tA'.riine Aqenmt 

AUSTRALIA—NEW 
ZEALAND 

i nutt* nr packaue hqAilnya Jet 
Kin.* irnin ill'll. 
i:,<„ -Munteti—Kuala t iminur 
Sintu norr— I unnkuk—pa" 
li.S. \ —Oana>L( 
fc mi uiiluii iWiMIM t lont. 
oinr. s II. Auviralta uim I .urqpg 

IIAYMAUKLI riCAUL 
3l<5'j ii.nni.irhef. S \. l.. 

Tat.: ill-(I.Y* te' .rl/9.0. 
(Airline Agenm.i 

5 CARPET SA 

u'diiiv c,.ii 
1 . ji»-» • t -mi \.i. ■ i» 
I I i.j-il • <> ■•«• M(<iiti 
! »...((. LI J* i<! 

• K ESI SPA CAR PE 

tl.'lTa Nl'H k ••■•»'» lm 
«Ut STHil 

1M.‘ t -M^-l Ifl-'lliUileil 
S W.l I. HI !..* 

Lnndnn J i.'a.i.ng Sq 
■dam U I'u.n* and 

; HOME SEKVi 
I' •.•■••u fl'l»ine-l C« 
nia. .i..uiiip ii>.-:ii4, ii; il- .irjl.nu—.'i i,: 

l \.<r r*-: (n (‘in n 
I i.i/i f» nur i 
: , '«■ III * nri* 
• - ..■) 
I . • r.Diii'-'i'Ckq aid 
i tr; 

1 i• '! ir.i "I- d •>i -I 
I S.irtli 'Ij'Ii (I 
; I.-VI i.« v u>. 

ii)i ;!|l 
I l> S IteaSirt- :t x 
; u. J' ,i d- 

i-i.n ii1*1.' v.iii iu 
, llil.'lte 4iTV-‘" i 

I__ 

A CORFU VILLA ? 
□a a you warn .i very 
mediocre ol Indlll 

quod, 
©rent -Ilia 
icln oi 

MARCELLA. Schndulrtl flights. 4/3 
siar hotels, lnciudtna Ire© car— 
from J week. Cl 14-13. GoU Villa 
Holidays, 109-111 BaHarris Latte. 

N-3 01-349 0363. 
ATOL 272B. 

ImlitLiv ? We (.an help ontt U 
Ihe lormer .innlies : Hui'T. 
steifed .Milas vdh rnol.. ni.ild, 
lc^tentllng. riding all inLlwried 
—air lor thoNe with .simpler 
i.imcs try a !nir-GiliTliig villa 
or Lirc.T--i nnllday. Prlf •-% 
aboui LJ.jO Cl60 p.p. 2 wevks. 
including scheduled fliqlit. 
Vacancbai 20th August onwanti. 
and lats in Scplemoer, October. 

roRrt1 viLLVS ltd.. 
168 Walton St.. S.W.3. 

'atw! 5576V 

OVERLAND TREKS wllh young | 09062 4282. 

ANCHORED YACHT nr bn.lt re¬ 
quired tor small family, two 
weeks 21111 August anurox. in 
Nonuandy or Brliannv to be used 
as a house boat.—Ueply .Mack, 

mixed groups. Morocco. Greece. 
Turkey. Lapland 2/3/4/s u-Rs. 
by mlnibus from E56. Brochure 

“Jc. ChlslehursL KenL 01- 
417 or 3473. 

Tenteek. 
4©7 9417 

SUPER VILLA. Corfu, flOiti Aun. 
Ideal lor 6. 9135 p.p. incl. 
ached flight and servlre. Cos- 
mo poll tan Hols. 637 5073. ATOL 
313BD. 

MALTATOURS announce ihelr new 
Winter brochure. Christmas Sun 
holidays now available. Phone the 
Specialists. Malta tours, 583 8585. 
ATOL 118b. ABTA. 

ECONOMY TRAVEL MOST 
PLACES. E.Q.T. Air Agls.. OI- 
ft’6 1383. 

ISHAEI-Trekking. Kibbocz-work. 
world travel. Hosts. S.T.S.. 161 
Gv Portland St.. W.l. 680 7733. 

MALAGA. Corsma. Alicante. Selec¬ 
ted availability to above dnstina- 

fAmlno 
GO SCHEDULED Malta. Nice. Spain. 

Canaries. Late holidays A owner 
nights. Details Bon A venture. 01- 
fT-7 1649. Airline Agents. 

EUROPEAN OVERLAND TOURS. 
28 days Scandinavia. 9120. 31 
days Central A S. Europe £97: 
or 42 days. £170. 63 days W«u- 
ern Europe. £262.—Ring Sun¬ 
downers for odIoeet brochure. 01- 
570 4317. 

every ROUTS to Australasia from 
£198. Magnificent overland Jour¬ 
neys u> Katmandu plus every slop 
over ticket onwards, including 
island Hooping from Troll Finders 
Liu., 4«i Earl. Conn Road. 
London. WB 6EJ. 01-937 9631 
(10 lines). 

EUROPEAN OVERLAND TOURS. 
28 days Scan din a via Cl 20. 21 
.ays central and S. Europe £9~r 
or 42 days £170. 63 days Wes¬ 
tern Europe - £262. Ring Sun¬ 
downers Jor colour brochure. 01- 
370 4317. 

TEMPORARY 

BUT DEFINITE!! 

TEMPORARY Mother’s Help 
reqalied. Corn<v*ll._ Aug¬ 
ust and September. Family 
4 children. 7. 3 and 
8 monlhs. £15 p.w. or 
more according lo qualifi¬ 
cations. 

Our advertiser tele¬ 
phoned us to cancel 
the above advertisement 
by 11.40 a.m. on The 
first day. They had 
received 4 replies of 
which the 1st was suit¬ 
able. The advert was 
booked on our success¬ 
ful series plan (4 days 
plus ‘a 5th ‘ "free " ol 
charge). So why don't 
you ring us and lei The 
-Times help you fill that 
vacancy or sell that car 

On 

01-837 3311 

WANTED IN MAJORCA tor long 
tel. 2 5 ITS. between lemma 
and Palnut Nava.. Minimum 3 
reriroums. Tel. 01-979 4671 
eves. 

GREECE, few seals available on 2 
week overland comping trek. rtep. 
Aug. 15th. £88. Tnntrek. chlsle- 
hurst. Kent. 01-457 9128. 

RELIABLE ECONOMY FLIGHTS TO 
mare than lOU destinations. Cap¬ 
ricorn Travel (Airline Agtsi. 21 
Ebury Bge Rd SW1. 750 0657. 

Save £30 * to Europe, lours, 
scheduled fllahts dally. Heathrow 
--TJL. 01-332 7373 ATOL S32B. 

Euroioura. 86 
W.6. 01-748 4834. 

HOUDAY TIME or lust fed Up 7 up 
Panther Travel to Europe «nd 
Worldwide. 153 Praed SL. W.2. 
01-402 4439. (Air A gen Is.) 

JAMAICA. You may lake a private 
villa near Montego Bay al any 
time of the year and guarantee 
yourself porfcci weather. 2 week 
air villa holidays range Irani 
under £300 per person wllh large 
reduction tor children. Jamaican 
Alternative 61 Broninion Rd.. 

_ SjW.3. 01-584 6211 A tot 344 R. 
ATHENS. OR NFAR.—TWO young 

ladles require apartment/villa for 
2 weeks In September.—-01-363 
oloO. 

GRBJaCE OR EUROPE stUJ tn reach 
with Hurocheck. 542 4614/2431 
iW hours* tAiriinn Aais-i. 

CORFU TAVERN A. 33/8. Benllses. 
half board, sched. flight. £135.— 
Go^mopolilan UolS.. 637 5072. 

_ ATOL 213BD. 
AOVENTURL lOURS. Befit.. Ureses 

56 days -£140. (leiu of Europe 
dajrf £80. -- 

Da King Road. 
ABTA._ 

CHEAPEST WAY TO FIN LARD, tor 
super cargo* passenger ship. One 
Wily £-te,.5ii run Board, return 
£69.20. Every irlaav. Purfieet to 
Kotka. Finniines/Vanes 01-200 
0685. ATOL 0218. 

ALGARVE AGENCY-private Villa 
holidays. We have vacancies Ihls 
month_and next including sche¬ 
duled nights. Algarve Agency.- 61 
Brampton Rd.. SVV3. 01-584 

_6211. ATOL 344 B. 
CANARIES. Uanrellallon (eaves 

bonqalow holiday available Sept. 
8? 1647 3 ce,“ 4/5.—Cambridge 

IBIZA.—Couple to share villa, 
private pool, a weeks from 
Augusi loth. £120 each tnc.— 
Ring 01-552 0570. between 7 
p.m.-10 p.m. 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND_Nairobi 
lo, London Oct- 10. London- 
Johanneshurg Feb 14, March 20. 

.14/13 wks. 01-070 6343. 
ATHENS BY COACH. One way £26. 

Rfn.EJy. Ring E.C.T.. 64a 343 U 
(Airline Ani.n.) 

INDIA-KASHMIR overland, nonnne- 
ilons Indonesia and Australia. 
Brochure. Interenntinefli.il. 184 
Gnlrihawk Rd. W12. 01.710 ,T/«J4. 

FLIGHTS AND EXPEDITIONS to 
hurooc, A Inca. A«ia. A us Lrj ioj u 
at roailsilc prices.—Venrors 
Lenm iAO* 177 Krnsinetan 
fjlgd SI.. W.H. (11-831 61162’ 

(Alriina AgrnMI. 
Indonesia. Ausiralla. com- 

pjete overland irip. Faro £190 10 
Katmandu In 76 days, Gill or 
write Aslan Greyhounds. King's 
ttMd. Windsor. Tel: o'il32. 

COBFO. Owing i» can.-i-iiaiion. 
5hRfr Scclndo^ rills on sea avall- 
£bl£. Sfmember■ ociohpr. sleeps 
JlX?150 *** l°rinlght. Fast Siour 

AUTUMN in Greece, vou mux: ryjak 
I?r holidays In r^rlU ur 

oi^floloi6('u,nn,n' Suwriryvei 
AUSTRAL’A AND NEW ZEALAND 

XL'S t££„*lr,ln''- llie Ol"a- 
wav—-vu Vancouver. 

fT>r toll dnlalla ol this roloiUhle 
p.h?JU' '•!-"30 5&6J umi. Or call al CP Airline^ 62 Tratoi. 

gar squ.irc. London: uia. (II 
hfujiM. „ WIt, cum. 

‘he wnrlrt (rip * 
HIwJE?1®’ -h™ from flat. 23 Aug. Brighton ■5'i23B. 

FLY IT COSTS LESS 
FOR MORE! 

M.iunmiK. sc . ii.ui. s.. 1 
West and Snulli Alru.i. Nnrili 
Snutli -luu-riu.1, l.ulla. Pill- 
SI.HI. .HL-lralLl. larkin .ini dr - 
l in.I lion:: m I IImix’ «•ll.it■•li¬ 
tre'll It*-.Sir 1 IIP-.'. 

Trayri TVntru ii.anitam. 
3 1 t3ri'ii> n Gh.iiulx-t^. 

II" fiMnrd Sirei-t. 
I nndun wlit 1P l. 

0l-4.i7 203" "I*.*. T »t 5788. 
ll.A.A. AIOL It•“>110. 

LONDON 'NAIROBI—Run* A fries : 
evnedlfion* dtp. tl.K. LUth briit. 1 
ami 10th dec. 13 u,-k^ il.t l UT- 
npe. Sahara, '/.lire/ Sudan .and 
fiinir IMrhs. Fully inc. Ltao. 
London-Kaimnndu. sLTni .sent, 
and inih Oct. Fully tee. 'l.vaw 
E33m. Film •4(06* I Ilf"* I'lvniyiH. 
nrachurri; Hughes Oiwbirt Lilt. 
¥5 aitt«r.na tiriitgr — . 

W. 323 3344 nr “ 

POUND-SAVERS 
r.cunoniy fares to. 

tn*- Miami' Ljsl Hutu. »'aM-»- 
tan lac Fail. AtUtTJtia. New 
.'I'llanil. U.S.A. I tla:l.lil4. 
s.W.L. .\IrW4. itie . Caribbean 
a-M iiihrr wiritl-v. ula unsiitut- 

i.NM l.ll MU nt.IVLLH LTD.. 
£t*n cloven try st . W.l. 

tNr. PiLcailMiv throw Unas*, 
around» 

01-4.W 2327/8 
01-734 2343 

(Airiinu Aomtst 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 

S1.»MFMIU:U 
Ton «n l.i irnlli Ml'" 'liut.ihly 

i n .an m 1 'fi ■ 
i:.i: ih .itn-- »r u >«li mends. 
IVlav miner me w.11111 A«:i. ih 
«v.» »...,* m tt»* wti •>' 
il.-xeriiNl, qnl.ti :i n*-.n fn»s I.ur 
in iMiH .-iruM" cli.iieis. Hffiot 
niantiurJ. nr.u the «-i,«ti.»'. 
|Mh.ii. I In- i-itltnri- .mu 'no 
sports i-ninuMitt w«? .iScj'1 
unit snint'tliiii.i la ilit 1.4 
hnii'liure Ir.nrf \»,ir(. 
Mion: Hl-aUJ 2T"U i2» litiUrin 
AH1 A. 

luxury n.vn 
sn if.s 

We UMl- 
(•ill «. ill •■••’-.i cl 
muni -.in*. « in 
|l|lf I I 111 (XUS. 
mm.-1 i-»::*-x ■(• ti'.'i 
t’l“ltt|(1»»e .V’l.l ■(•■«. 
■■■■-.ii.* 1 ■ hurt 1 
i'Iiihi .1- td.<r "ini' 

1.. »». 11 \t< 1 a >m 
4. .. | (••».! 1-1 flit .-. 
lnrla. 1 Hi-'.»« -s u 

1 rt. m *V.I .< 

DAN lr MANN 1 

i.iti <»•■ 1 on' 

.. S.W.l u 
049H. 

ATHENS AND . 
foi Annual and 

. still available I 
epiember inc. I 

341H. 

A. £ £ SAVERS.—Europe. S. Africa, 
Australia, N. 7iglamt, Amerlra. 
Iho l-or haxt.—Ring ul-734 4o76/ 
2827. f-.C.T., '« Urgent St.. 
London. W.l. tAirline Aqonlsl. 

BESI VALUE AIR FARES I In Koli'h 
Asrte.i, Kent.i. F.hana, Nncfu, 
All-dntia. New .■l-ill.lflil. 1'.%. 
un.nLi far Last, l.tirunr. I.'rqn. 
Ui departures. «.iii't-»tr.'j|ii train 
ltd,. Ji-'A .24 ■■put’s.. 
2.'» lien mark Ktri-Pl. Lnnd.ui. 
W.U.2. iAlriina Agnus), 

GENEVA. Rim mime I nr ■.* nee). 
iinI.1 cs at.'liable io our IkisTpi • 

on 2J Ann. Prn-e' Irnin ‘.Jl-t ai. : 
E..P.I. m-tCM J.ra.. Aim | 

iOi'iR. 

■1. k li¬ 
en: • ••ii.I'i 

ur'.v rric-.i i«c ti.ii 
1 ir uijr:;. bum.i i,.i>. 
inis e ol itirniinr* pq 
HUH lac a .ilunu 

ITUe fe w !:"uil_ 
tiniy i.k'H .1 :i 

IT t. IIAS-irt. K» 
Wl | LI.NH nit I • 

FORCED !*m 

SALK 

I.IIM.M «.•.(■» Ills 
||..n... , -r 

1 ii- '. i.i 
Apm-sM-" -ciifu. I. 
«• «.:m: U,:i :i-l i ru.n 
viiit.-- id|. r sun rm 
i. n.ii 1 teiiis .(iiiu 
abt.t .HU* «dtl‘T II"HP 

ItIMi i*'»--i( 1 

I YOU SITM.Y 

: OCCASION, WE 

THK CLOTI 

’•r 
Mi'. 
lad 

M ;t 
Ml* 

ll ti. tt 
l.-PI l.-e 
I veiu.Mi 
'•ini ..r 1-1 
hn.'-.i ■<»': 1 in.11 
tersnaii's wn-ilih I- <■ 

.. O'.ii.r,! ns . 
■i . .1.(1 

I'.Si.—H i- 1 >t< 
5 p> H'.aims. 

CONTINENTAL VILLAS-Lnnio 
villas in Krance. Poriuqal. Sar. 
liinla. Soaln. U'e-t Indiei —Ple.i>e 
send lor hrachurB. ah si. vine 
Street. S.W.l. UI-245 M\Hl. 

JAVEA. ALICANTE.—Luxury 2 
bedrnomed l Lit avallabte from 
October lor long ,cL WU per 
nionih.-—Write 26 On roes lord 
R- ad. London. SW19 8HQ. 

BOOK NOW! economy rnqhta Ansi,. 
N.Z.. Africa. U.S.A.. elc. Wlng- 
apan. 01-408 8043/7083. 6 (Ii. 
Queen St.. W.C.SL Alriina Apts. 

GREEK TOURIST AGENCY lol 
Hotels. Villas and Flats.—320 
Regent Sireei, London. W.l. rsL 
01-380 3152 (ATOL 647BI. 

FEELING THE 
SQUEEZE ? 

1'VCIU no con- 
airicUOM or resirirtioiu at fliw 
Boa. Snake off for 3 week:! 
from .i!9Ut AiiguSi. t" bS 
charmrd. tpnlad 
^ ALttARVH VILLAS LTD., 

Xt® Strand. London. W.C.Z 
01-856 '(itia/V ur 2JjCi. l wl 

ATOL S70 R. 

COSTA DO RAD A BEACH CLUB. 
Aug/Sept. vacancies lor 4 wk 
hols by air la our unions Toni 
Vlllaae an the edge of ine Med. 
Haii-Doard. free vino and sailing. 
From £68 all tec. Freedom lluu- 
day>. 111-937 3506 (ATOL 43281. 

STUDENT TRAVEL worldwide. Min. 
rouw.—Hosts STB. OJ-5RU 77.53. 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS 
3f ^R1^* individual holidays. 
Time Oil Lid.. 2a Chester Uom. 

. Jt-faJ-OS" ' SWl. Oi-33f* SOTO. 
ATHENS from £2.T single: E45 re- 

SIS. 01-580 7733. 
NAIROBI overland. Araola. Yemen. 

°cr 3 d'riJ. 586 0779 
PROPERTY OWNERS Javea.Caipn. 

Benktorm. Lei ns uy id 111! vnur 
unbooked (Lues. August. Srp- 
tombei, Qcoiber this year. Details 

4R5,B40l”aa TrnWl- a67 
LOWEST FARES I BKST SERVICE I 

All destinations. Kurane ana 
world-wide BucklnqhJtn r ravel 
^Abgtee Agio. 1. .01-828 2703/ 

WHV /AY MORE 1 Economy 
Jinn is 10 man duUruatons. Ul- 
734 07Rri/.6391. IY0 uelCATe 
Airline Agents. 

MUNICH BIERFEST. — SocriUI 
rhariei fiiabia/Ulher fliqhu 10 

• ^nrmanf.—GT> - Ltd.. 184 Ken. 
frMJc,,.,5ir*,ei. w.a.. in. 01-229 

,^,9427. A Tot n63B WBTA. 
INDIA OVERLAND VIS Middle l.a»( 

Explore Joruralcm. Boolidad. elc. 
‘rat brochure: Rsnrlcarn four* 

Bfl0- M- a W-1- 0l- 
AKVowe who nerelv a shnrt break 

ou* can 1 affnrd’ the ilrnn should 
rey our reiresher rourso. 4 d-iv 
mxunr cruises relaxing on the 
Rhine. Special reduced nrtce 
from E'l'i. Fop deialls wriln in 
l-"’hi Holidays Lid.. Holland 
H'ver Lino. 85 nnckinolMni 
Palace Rd . London SWlIV OON 

„ ™.: 01 -RM SK» -5.- • " 
MADRID BARCELONA ATHENS, 

[/ally flighis mini Lnnrixn inr 
Sii'incw 01 hob rreecfom moil- 
diys OT-1 >37 «.'.»«( ATOL ISaB. 

LAST MIN. CANCELLATIONS. 'J 
wre>ka Canaries 5-<ilar Hmcl. 
Hclied nialits. unhe.v,ib|n value, 
ftence Lj.,r,.oa. skyrravei. H03 
67.'0. ABTA. 

MALAGA.—Sent.. depart (Ufrel 
vuna. from £00 pllu surcharge. 
Rifl.i 01-402 1708, n.i in in.-) 
i ravel. «,r, nrtMvennr Sireei. 
I endon. W.l. ATOL .TUnR 

TRANS-AFRICA or lAtln Ann-rlr.in 
e%nreililon^ tor rn.il travellers 
aeeklnn 41 riventures 10 reiinniher 
and rremunl All the bror.huten 
Ironi Trail ITndnrs Lid.. Jt,iT. 
C-'.ris Coon Rdt London WH 

_ t'U. Ol-‘'-J'? 'ibol (III Un-si. 
GOOD TIMES—In Pan-. inis.er- 

d.im. tinlatuni or Svvil.'er'nnfl , 
djvs or more from !:24.00. Free 
brochure. 01-278 "5gii. 

CAN CELLS D ITALIAN VILLA hQ||- 

- mu’ ritof-l-1'" |S"Pt-R,n“ 
SWI luRLANO _bv Fix'd, air wuh 

CRETE. Ilulel. LUIS. 2 weeks if. U 
m»l. M-hed. fliqhl. from 2k*. ". 
Ii'tll lew va.Alu lev 1 >i. h.1'. 
:fi (lenl*. Ul.i. (InviiuioulUan 
Ho'.. 6Ti7 5072. AVlfl. Ul-T-nD. 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

, BERGERS 3 PIECE SU 
; itiiHe uP.niii-- idle 

«■■iulltii.it. '. i.iti n 
1 IhfTil »l.i.».•%'« 

I Ti.. L- kt u n 11 » ■I iji .1 • : |-j J 
o.n.u. — ii-.-iJium 

KEEP FIT CLASSES kf the Hetav 
ailan and Beauty 1 tent re. I4(i 
Meryl* bone Rd., N.W.l. «Nn 

MINK JACKETS from HAivl. M.xiv 
nlhcra. Roma run. t H Hanuviu 
ai.. W.l. Ol-fiU'i ".T6.T. 

SQUATTFR5 r<|t|te _ 
\ ii Il.t..t lir'H.iin reu 
■ -'."nil vuMHere In 
4U.ri.--l the Hit Ihs 
nl thi-.r »- -v i«i llie L* 
Nvue in •• flie lUllitt 
News ", uti sate nave 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

S|NE BREfS MARE, 14 li.intl 
AItjcI*. Sound, tinort Miou lk.hv. 
&14UO n.Il.o. T©|. T4a TWJ-j. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

DIAMOND JEWELS 
1 muk-in. Ltu-raM'. <11 
•7l.fi urgrnils* wamrt 
Uellli-,,1 I'tlleS Paul.. 
iii.kIii.——Itigiilyeg. iH( 
SL. Vvli UK. Olrfi 

CURTAINS FOR YO 
brouniii lu vuui tunr 
derevii * Srkerv 
•-.tHTUv made and 
1- ill'll e liipa^ Jierrivpg 
■ U-3U4 -kV-U md liu 

SONG OF SOLOMON. -1 urhllii.tl 
nalntlnoi bw Israel felbo iSchnui 
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